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TRANSACTIONS
OF THE

LINNEAN SOCIETY.

I. The Hijlory and DeferIpt'ions of four new Species of Phalana.
By the late Mr. John Beckwith, F. L. S.

Read March 3, 1789.

T N the prefent advanced ftate of Entomology it is not often toA be expefted that much of the Natural Hiftoiy of new and
extremely rare fpecies of infefts can be obtained. The methods
which many of them take to fcreen themfelves from obfervation
in their firft ftages of life (too often fuccefsfully for the Entomolo-
gift) are not more various than they arc interefting and curious. Of
the Lepidoptera, that order of infeds whofe beauty has invited raoft
Entomologifts particularly to attend to it, many of the caterpillars
feed enclofed within the ftcms of herbaceous plants ; others in
the branches or trunks of trees ; a few within fruits and buds of
flowers; fome upon the roots of plants ; others again float upon
the furface of the water, between the leaves of aquatic vegetables,
woven around them with inimitable art; and a much greater num-

,
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ber than is generally fuppofed efcape our notice by taking their

nourifhment only in the night. Of this kind, one of the following

Caterpillars is an inftance. And, though many feed more con-

fpicLioufly upon the leaves of trees and plants in the day time, yet a

confiderable number of thofe, as if confcious of the fimilarity of

their colour to the underfides of the leaves, and of the fafety they

derive from attaching themfelves thereto, are fcldomto be feen but

in that fituation. Many others, of the family of Phalaena: Geo-

metrae, will very frequently fix themfelves upon the trunks or

branches of trees, in an almofl; ere£t attitude, and remain motion-

lefs for feveral hours together ; and their roughnefs and colour, in

general fo nearly refembling that of the bark, aiding the decep-

tion, a perfon not ufed to fuch appearances, and often a good

connoifTeur, would not hefitate to pronounce them mere lifelefs

twigs, or decayed branches of the trees.

Thefe various methods of eluding our fight, added to the un-

certainty of breeding many fpecies when procured, have prevented

our being acquainted with the larvae of the far greater part of the

Lepidopterous infedts. In the courfe of feveral years endeavours

to promote fo defirable an obje6t as the afcertaining them more

generally, various obfervations upon, and drawings of larvae, &c.

were made, which produced undefcribed Phalaenae, among which I

apprehend are the four following Noftuae.

The larva tab. I. fig. I. is of a pale greenifli yellow ; two rows of

minute white fpecks are placed longitudinally on each fide : thefe,

upon the pale ground colour of the caterpillar, are fcarcely to be

diftinguillied at fiifl fight : the head is red, and the whole cater-

pillar perfeftly fmooth : it feeds upon the oak, enclofed within two

or three leaves (lightly fpun together, and generally places itfelf in

a curved pofition when at reft, as in the figure. About the end

of June it attains its full growth, and fpins a weak web, ufually

among
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among the leaves, within which it produces the pupa, as at fig. 1.

of a dark reddifli brown colour, very glofly, Ihort, and thick, the

abdomen terminating in a lliarp point. The Phalxna itfelf, fig. 3.

appears, in ordinary feafons*, about the fecond week in April fol-

lowing : it is exceeding rare ; but I met with the larvas two fuc-

ceffive years in the neighbourhood of Brentwood in Effex, and

bred them with eafe and certainty.

Defer. Phal. No£lua Chryfoceras. Spirilinguis criftata, antennis

flavis, thorace alifque anticis fulphurep-olivaceis nebulofis,

poflicis albidis fufcefcentibus.

Expanfio alarum, i unc. 4 lin.

Thorax antice linea tranfverfa alba. Ala fuperlores ful-

phureaz nebulis olivaceis. Stigmata duo approximata in-

vicem averfa nigro marginata ; ftrigse nigrae per interiorem

partem varie difcuirunt : marginem exteriorem verfns ftriga

alba ferrato-dentata, ad marginem ipfum ftriga nigra repanda,

finubus areolas albidas fovens.

It may be obferved of thefe moths, that they differ much in the

chara6lers upon the fuperior wings, the mofl perfedl and beautiful

having the yellow dentated and undulated lines, &c. very diffinft;

but in others the yellow is fo blended with the black as nearly to

obhterate all the markings, and the moth appears of a dirty olive

colour with indiftintt blackifh clouds.

Fig. 4. is a larva which bears a great aflfinity to the former.

The body is of the fame pale yellow colour, and the head likewifc

red. It differs chiefly in the want of the longitudinal rows of white

* Phalxnx in general, but particularly thofe whofe natural time of appearance is in

the fpring, will be fometimes produced in an early feafon a month or more before their-

ufual time; a backward feafon retarding them in the fame proportion.

B 2 fpots,
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fpots, and in a fuperior degree of thinnefs and tranfparency of the

fkin and humours, through which the inteflines very vifibly ap-

pear. This circumftance renders it extremely liable to be injured ia

beating from the trees. Its food is the poplar, upon which I have

repeatedly found it near town about the end of September. In the

beginning of Oftober it generally prepares for its transformation

by enclofing itfelf between two leaves, whofe edges it unites by a

great number of pretty ftrong threads. The Chryfalis, fig. 5. is

of a reddilh brown, and of the ufual form.

The Phalffina, fig. 6. is produced from it about the end of May
or beginning of June in the next year.

Defer. Phal. NoiSlua Gemina. Spirilinguis criflata, alls fuperioribus

cinereo-fufcefcentibus, fafciis duabus ftrigofis maculifque

duabus niveis intermediis.

Expanfio alarum, i unc. 2 lin.

Bafis alarum fuperiorum cinereo-fufcefcens; intra medium
fafcia lata e ftrigis quatuor nigris confefla ; in ipfo medio

maculae dune niveae, interior orbicularis, exterior fubrotunda

poftice biloba ; extra medium fafcia e ftriis fub tribus undu-
latis; in apice marginis antici lineola obliqua nigra. Alse

inferiores fufcefcentes fuperioribus pallidiores.

The larva, fig. 7. has the back and belly of a pale livid colour;

along the middle of the back is a row of white rhomboidal fpots,

one in each fegment ; the fides are of a dark brown, the lower ex-

tremity being edged with a white line. I have met with it near

the roots of willow trees, concealed under the earth or tufts of

grafs, on removing of which it is difcovered : it afcends thefe trees

in the evening to feed upon the leaves, and returns in the morning
to its place of retirement, remaining the whole of the day concealed.

This conftant practice is probably to avoid the attacks of Ichneu-

4 mens
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mons or other enemies. If fo, it is not always fuccefsful ; for

though I took feveral in the years 1785 and T786, yet in the year

1787, out of twenty larvze which I procured, but one Phalasna was

produced, the remainder appearing to have been deflroyed by

Ichneumons, which had permitted them to enter the earth, and

undergo tlieir metamorphofis, as I found moft of the chryfahdes

dead, with their cruftaceous coverings fvvelled and diftorted, and

a fmgle large filky cone within each of them. I was not for-

tunate enough to breed any of the Ichneumons.

Frequent opportunities occurred of obferving that the fame

ceconomy of feeding only in the night, fubfifted among thele ca-

terpillars in the cages in which they were kept for breeding, as in

the night time they were always diftributed over the leaves placed

for their food ; but during the day appeared to be all loft, except

one or two which were occafionally feen ; and this I accounted for

from the cages admitting the light hnt faintly.

Thefe caterpillars arrived at their full growth the laft week in

May, when they changed in the earth to flender brown chiyfalides,

one of which is fhewn at fig. 8. The moth, fig. 9, came out the

end of June.

Defer. Phal. Noftua Pulla. SpiriUnguis criftata, alis deflexis

fuperioribus fufco-ferrugineis fubnebulofis ftriga alba un-
dulata.

Expanfio alarum, i unc. 4 lin.

Alas fuperiores ex fufco dilute ferruginesE nigroque fubne-

bulofs. In medio verfus marginem crafliorem duae maculae:

quarum interior fubrotunda, exterior reniformis albido ob-

folete cindfae; Hnea alba undulata prope marginem exte-

riorem. Alas inferiores cinerese. Anus barbatus.

Fig. 10. is a larva of a beautiful green colour; through
the tranfparent Ikin and humours the inteftines are con-

fpicuoufly
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Ipicuoufly icen. It is the mofl; Hendcr larva of a Nodlua that I ever

oblerved, and at firfl: fight greatly reieinbles many of the Geometi :e,

whole motion likewiie it in lome degree imitates. I found it upon

the fallow near Brentwood on the i8th of June, and it went into

the earth in about a week. The pupa I am unacquainted with.

The Phalxna, fig. 1 1. was bred from the above larva on the

24th of July ; in its perfeft ftate it runs with great celerity in the

day. It is extremely rare.

Defer. Phal. Nodua Chryfogloja. Spirilinguis criftata, alls fu-

perioribus grifeis fubfalcatis ftrigis tribus albis primoribus

abbreviatis.

Expanfio alarum, i uncia.

Lingua flava. ALx fuperiores fubfalcatas, fufcefcentes,

five albidas atomis fufcis confperfa:, in ipfi bafi flriga albida

abbreviata, pauUo intervallo flriga albida continuata. Extra

hanc duK maculae fufrrp quarmn interior fubovata, exterior

reniformis, albida linea cin6ts. Intra marginem exteriorem

Itriga albida, et linea alba ad marginem. Margo exterior

ftrigarum omnium faturatior et maculis concolor.

Alge inferiores fufcefcentes.

II. Remarks
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II. Remarks on Scohpendra eleSir'tca^ and Sv. fubterranea. By

George Shaw, M. D. F. R. S. and L. S.

Read April 7, 1789.

AMONGST the Englifh infedls of the genus Scohpendra

there appears to me to exift a fpecies which is not diftin£tly

defcribed, and I beheve is generally confounded with the Scohpendra

eleSlrica of Linnaeus, which it fo much refembles that it is not eafy

to give a criterion by which it may at all times be diftinguifhed

from it. The mod ftriking difference, as to its external appearance,

confifts in its being of a much lighter colour than the Scohpendra

eledlrlca; the ekSlrka being of a full brown, or approaching to a

chefnut colour, while this other fpecies is never much deeper

than a ftraw colour. Another diftindlive mark is, that it is nar-

rower and thinner in proportion than the eleSJrica; and though

I have never accurately counted the number of feet, yet I am
ftrongly inclined to think that they are more in number than thofe

of the eleSirica. But what feems moft to indicate a difference of

fpecies is the very different habitation of this infect; for while the

Sc. ele&rica is found in houfes, and amongfl wood, linen, and

other fubftances, the fpecies or variety I am now fpeaking of

is never found any where but at a confiderable depth below the

furface of the ground, and princiivally refides in garden ground,

in which it may be generally found about the roots of plants at

moft fcafons of the year, except in very frofty weather. If placed

in a dry box it will fcarce furvive more than a fingle day, and fre-

cjuently
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quently not fo long. On the contraiy, the eleBrica vr ij be always

preferved in this manner at leaft a month, and frequently two or

three months together, without feeming to lofe much of its vigour;

nay, it may even be kept pretty clofely confined between two glafles

for many days without any danger of periibing.

Another very curious particular belonging to the Sc. elec-

Irica (and which cannot be obferved in the other fpecies) is, that

if cut in two about the middle, both parts will live and appear vi-

gorous for a very confiderable time ; fometimes a fortnight; but

with this very extraordinaiy circumftance, that the tail-part always

furvives the head-part two or three days; fo that the principle of

vitality is much more powerful in the lower part of the creature

than in the upper.

This experiment I made and frequently repeated feveral years ago,

and till lately imagined that it had not been obferved by any other

perfon ; but I lately obferv^ed a remark by Haller in his Biblioiheca

AnaUmka^ that the circumftance of both the cut parts living has

been iiientioned in a German work entitled Ufizer's Kleine Schrifttn.

This being a work I have never feen, I can only quote the very

brief expreflion of Haller, viz. " Scolopendrae difTectse utraque

" medietas vixif." yet there is no mention of the pofterior part

furviving the' anterior, nor is the particular fpecies of the infect

mentioned.

I am aware that it may be objected to the idea of thefe two forts

of Scolopendra being fpecifically different, that the different habita-

tion of the animal, and a difference in colour, are not fufBcient to

conftitute a difference of fpecies, efpecially as fome animals are

fuppofed to refide in habitations of the greateft pofTible difference;

the Fafciola hepat'ica for inftance, which is fuppofed to inhabit the

waters, and yet is found in great abundance and in great vigour

in the liver and gall-bladder of fheep. It is alfo a well-known

circum-
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circumflance, that the larvje of many infe£ls are fubterraneous,

while the infecls in their complete ftate inhabit the furface. Yet
with refpe£t to the two Scolope?idrce before mentioned, I muft flill

think that there are fufficient grounds for fuppofing a real and

fpecific difference ; and in order that they may the more eafily be

diftinguifhed, it might not perhaps be improper to give to thefpe-

cies thus imperfeftly defcribed, the trivial name oi fubterranea.

I am by no means certain that the Sc. fubterranea yields any
of that phofphoric light which prevails fo ftrongly in the other:

fhould this be uniformly the cafe, there is flill another argument

in favour of a real fpecific difference.

Vol. II. G HI. Ramarks
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HI. Remarks on the Jbbe Wulfens Defcriptions of Lichens ; publiJJjtd

among his rare Plants of Carniola, in Profejfor Jucquins ColleSianea^

Vol.- II. 112. By James Edward Smith, M. D. F. R. S. and P. L, S.

Read Oa. 6, 1789,.

TH E more eminently a naturalift has diftinguifhed himfelf by

his accuracy and judgment, the more dangerous to pofterity

are any errors he may commit in the fequel of his enquiries. I

hope therefore it will not appear altogether unimportant to the Lin-

nean Society, if I lay before them a few remarks on fome unaccount-

able botanical miftakes in a paper of the juftly celebrated Wulfen,

entitled Plantas Rariores Carinthiacje, publifhed by ProfeflbrJacquin

in the fecond volume of his Colle6lanea, in 1788. Still lefs furely

fhall I be in danger of cenfure for prefuming to point out defe6ls

in the works of fuch able men, for it is only authors of authority

whofe errors are worth pointing out.

The miftakes alluded to chiefly regard the Lichens defcribed and

figured in the volume above mentioned ; and thefe I beg leave briefly

to notice, taking the plants in the order in which they prefent

themfelves.

No. 175. Lichen iauricus, p. 177,

is L. vermicularis, Linn, fl, meth. mufc. 37. I have found it on

the alps of Switzerland.

4 No.
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No. 176. L. marmoreus. p. 178.

This plant being unknown to me, I fhall not prefume to make
any farther remarks upon it, than to obferve in general, that a

red or purple colour is often not natural to cruftaceous Lichens,

but occafioned by the urine of fome animal falling upon them,

to which I fufpedl the colour of Lichen Oederi to be owing.

No. 177. L. corallinus. p. 180.

This appears by the defcription to be the true Linnean plant,

although the author has not noticed the foliaceous margin fo re-

markable in this fpecies, by which it is proved to belong to the

cruftaceous Lichens, and which no writer has yet remarked. The
figure is very bad, and reprefents an imbricated Lichen.

No. 178. L. pertufus, p. 1 8 1.

The plant here figured and defcribed is the L. fcrupofus of

Schreber and Dickfon, totally different from pertufus in all its ftates:

indeed the figure is more like a variety of L. pardlus which I have

often found at Edinburgh, very diftinft from both the above.

No. 179. L. cinereus. p. 183.

This is a fpecies about which I could never fatisfy myfelf. If this

figure be right, it is a valuable acquifition to botany; but I am in-

clined to doubt it, becaufe it more refembles aier of Hudfon, and

Linnaeus defcribes the margin of his Lichen cinereus as black.

No. 180. Lichen albo-carulefcem. p. 184.

This beautiful Lichen is probably new, if fufiiciently diftinft

from L. immerfus of Weber.

C 3 No.
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No. l8l. L. atro-albus. p. 185.

The figure of this refembles L. carui^Q-n'igricam, more than

L. atro-albuSf but the defcription does not accord well with either.

No. 182. L. atro-virens. p. 186.

I have the plant here defcribed for the L. fpha:roide5 of Mr.

Dicklbn. It by no means agrees with the characters of the true

atro-virens. The latter is generally fuppofed a variety of L. geo-

graphicus, but I know not on what grounds, nor can 1 quite re-

move the difficulty, as atro-virens is not in the Linnean Herbarium.

No. 183. L. viridi ater. p. 186.

This feems to be really new, but there is no figure of it.

No. 184. L. rtgldus^ p. 187,

is nothing elfe than L. corniculaius of Lightfoot, rad'iatiis of

Hudibn, trijlh of Weber. The figure is unworthy the works of

a Jacquin, and far inferior to that of Dillenius or even Weber.

The name given by Lightfoot is beft worth retaining, and has

the right of priority.

No. 185. L. retkulatus. p. 187.

I can fcarcely agree with the ingenious author in making this

fpecifically different from L. lanatus, merely becaufe the ramuli

adhere together. Thefe kind of adhefions are common in L. ijlan-

dicus and other fpecies, and fhew their approach to the nature

of Fungi. I

No. 186. L. pujiulatus. p. 188.

About this there is no doubt or difficulty.

No.
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No. 187. L. folyphyllus. p. 190.

Certainly not fo, nor in any manner refembling it, but the

iTiofl; common appearance of I^. mlnlatus Linn, juft as I have found

it in Scotland and Derby(hire, and as it is publifhed by Mr. Dick-

fon in his ColIe6lion of Dried Plants.

No. 188. -L. cchroleucus. p. 192.

We have here a good figure of L. muralis of Schreber and Dick-

i'on, faxicola of Pollich, There is no reafon why the name mura/is

Ihould be changed, although not very good, efpecially as that of

cchroleucus has been given with more propriety to another fpecies

by Ehrhart.

No. 189. L. olivaceus. p. 194.

In this the author is certainly right, and his remarks on it arc

very juft.

No. 190. L. omphalodes. p. 196.

I am forry I cannot fay the fame of this. It is by no means the

omphalodes of Linn, and all authors, which is nearly allied to faxatilts,

and perhaps not fpecifically diftindl from that fpecies. The plant

here defcribed by Mr. Wulfcn is the variety of L. flellaris men-

tioned by Hudfon and Lightfoot
;
probably a diftindl fpecies from

the common fellaris^ and totally different from olivaceus^ to which

Mr. Wulfen thinks it allied.

In the quotation of Micheli he is totally wrong, and corre6ls

Linnaeus extremely mal a propos ; for this author I'ightly quotes

Micheli tab. 49. f. 2. for real L. omphalodes in Flora Lapponica

and Flo. Suecica; and the reafon he omitted to cite him in the

Species Plantarum was that he preferred the figures of Dillenius

and Vaillant, efpecially as Micheli did not find the plant himfelf,

but
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but received it from the laft-mentioned author, and confequently

his own information is lefs original.

No. 191. L. pulchellus. p, 199.

This appears to be the L. tenellus of Weber, fo common on

trees and buflies in England, and confounded by Linnaeus with L.

cil'iarh ; except that the author fays it always grows on flones, and

never on trees. The citation of Micheli is probably wrong, as he

does not mention the ciliae of the leaves.

The multitude of errors I have taken the liberty to notice, ought

by no means to detraft from the credit of this able and candid bo-

tanift, whofe accuracy and care are fo well known, that fuch errors

can only be attributed to his labouring alone in the ftudy of thefe

very difficult plants, without the helps which converfation with

others would have afforded him. Of the moft eminent botanifts

with whom it has been my fortune to converfe, fcarcely more than

three or four have attended carefully to Lichens; and the greater

part, even of thofe who have written on the fubjedl, are very

much miftaken in determining the Linnean fpecies, though af-

fifted by Dillenius's matchlefs work.

IV. Ac-
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IV. Account of the Gizzard of the Shell called by Linnaus Bulla lignarla^

addrejfed to the Prefident. By Mr. George Humphrey, A, L. S.

Read Dec. i, 1789.

SIR,

IH A V E been credibly informed that the late celebrated Dr.

Linnaeus, when he firft began his Syftema Naturae, intended

to have taken no notice of the Tejlacea ; and his reafon for it was,

that as the animals of the far greater part were unknown, he did not

choofe to defcribe their mere houfes or fliells. However, it is plain

that he afterwards altered his mind ; and though in his faid work he
has inferted only a fhort account of the animal of each genus of the
Teftacea in his charafteriflic definition thereof, yet there is no doubt
but that he would have mentioned any remarkable particulars of that
of each fpecies, if he had been acquainted with any: every addi-

tion therefore to this interefting part of Conchology, however
little, would certainly have been acceptable to that indefatigable

Naturalifl:, and I prefume will be equally fo to his admirers. To
that end give me leave, Sir, to trouble you to lay before the Society

bearing his name, the following notes refpe6ling the animal of the
Bulla genus of Teftacea.

Some few years paft Mrs. Le Coque, who refidedat Weymouth,
fent up to her Grace the late Duchefs Dowager of Portland, a large

Ihell of that fpecies of Bulla called by Linnaeus Ugnaria, toge-

ther with a curious internal part, accompanied by the follow-

ing note

:

"lam
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td I ^i^i oncooJli-vc; (ovi-y tWia flicll is broke, aS I think I lieVCr

« met with the fort before : it had the filh in it, and I think it

« is as wonderful a thing of the kind as ever I faw. After I had

*« taken it out I was endeavouring which way to preferve it, but

" found I could not fucceed, as it was of fuch a flelhy fubftance.

" On opening it I found the infide to refemble a fowl's; it had a

*' dift:in£t heart, liver, and this that I have fent, which I take to

** be the gizzard, as your Grace will fee by a little fhell going into

" the infidc."

The Bulla and gizzard here mentioned I purchafed at the fale of

her Grace's Mufeum for Ifaac Swainfon, Efq. of Frith-ftreet, Spho

;

and with his permiflion have the honour of fubmitting them to

the infpedlion of the Society, together with another gizzard of the

fame kind, having the parts feparated ; accompanied by a coloured

drawing of the whole, done by Mr. Lewin ; which laft I beg may

be added to the colIe<a:ion of the Society.

The animal of all the fpecies of the Bulla: that we are acquainted

with is veiy large, confidering the fize of their teftaceous part, and

but a fmall part of it can be contained in the fhell ; Linnaeus fays

it is of the Umax or Aug kind.

That the part called the gizzard is for the purpofe of maflicat-

ing its food, may be inferred not only from the (hell found within

that fent by Mrs. Le Coque, but alfo from an obfervation fmce

made by John Smith Budgen, Efq. a gentleman very converfant in

fhells, who informed me, that from a gizzard of an animal of this

kind he took a fmall fhell, Bulla cylindracea of Pennant, with the

animal in it.

The fhell found in the gizzard of Mrs. Le Coque's Bulla is a

fmall bivalve of the Mya genus of Linnaeus ; and which alfo ac-

companies the other fpecimens. It had the animal in it when taken

out. On one of its valves there is the commencement of a circu^

lar
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lar perforation ; which circumflance I mention, as it may poiribly

throw fome hght on the caufe of the round holes fo frequently met

with in fhells, particularly among the bivalves; which operation has

been generally afcribed to (hell-fifli of the Purpura kind. It is probable

that the animal of the abo^ementioned Btdla is provided with fome

organ within the gizzard, for perforating fuch Ihells as are too hard

to be crufhed by the adlion of the gizzard valves againft each other,

in order to come at the fifli. The fhells of this bivalve are thick,

and (hut clofe. The animal was entire ; and ae it feems impoffible

for fuch fhells to be broken by any force of fo fmall an animal as

that of the Bulla in queftion, it is poffible that it had begun

the perforation above mentioned in order to get at the enclofed

meat.

Since this difcovery was made, it has been found that the Bulla

aperta of Linnaeus, and Bulla patula of Pennant, have llmilar

gizzards to that of the Bulla lignaria ; and no doubt all the fpecies

properly belonging to this genus have like parts.

It is to be hoped, that thefe obfervations may induce fome able

anatomift to give fome farther accounts of the animal of the Bullae

fhells, efpecially as the abovementioned, with other kinds, are found

living on our own coafts.

It only remains for me. Sir, to add a fliort defcription of the

drawing, Tab. 2.

No. I. and 2. (hew the Bulla lignaria in two views, the back and

the mouth.

No. 3. 4. and 5. exhibit the gizzard in three different fitcs.

The brown parts between the valves are partly flelhy and

partly membranaceous, and conneft the valves together:

a. is the fuppofed entrance into the gizzard : b. the part

from whence the Mya was taken.

Vol. II. D The
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The three valves which compofe the gizzard, the leafl: of which

is placed between the other two, as expreffed at No. 4. are of a

nature between fhell and bone : the two larger, which are fimi-

lar, are nearly flat. The lurface of the outfide, No. 6. is Imooth,

except a large depreffion in the middle, and glofly. The middle

of the infide, No. 7. rifes in proportion as the other is deprefled,

and is rough, as if intended for maftication, which its promi-

nency alio favours, and it alfo appears to be hardeft there. A
yellow griftly fubftance furrounds this part, with which it is pro-

bable the valves are moved ; from whence it is finely ftriated to thq

edge, which is a little iliarp.

No. 8. The leaft valve appears like one of the others bent out-

wards, but fo that the two edges do not meet, particularly at the

two ends, where they are a little diftant, forming a groove widefl

at the extremities, as feen at No. 4. The infide is rough at the

centre, and has the circular griftle-like part that is in each of the

other valves.

Other particulars are fo well exprefTed in the drawing, as to need

no elucidation.

It may not be amifs to remark, that the Bulla is deftltute of an

operculum; and there is certainly no occafion for one, as the far

greater part of the animal is on the outfide of the fhell, and can-

not, on account of its gizzard, contract itfelf fo as to retire vs^ithin

it : but as it refides in deep water, it is perhaps as fafe there

from fifh, crabs, and other depredators, as thofe are who live

nearer the fhore, and barricade the mouths of their fhells with

their opercula.

I am, Sir,

Your obliged and moft humble fervant,

GEORGE HUMPHREY.
Albion-ftreet, Surry end of Black-

Fryar's Bridge, ift Dec. 1789.
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V. Account of the Difference of Stru^ure in the Flowers offx Species

of Pafjifora. By Mr, James Sowerby, A L. S.

Read fan. 5, 1790.

CONSIDERING the Paffforas In general as one of the moft
beautiful tribes of plants yet known, I conceived a defire to col-

lect: drawings of them ; but having been diverted from my intention
by different and neceflary purfuits, I have made but trifling pro-
grefs. JSJevertheiefs, from a partiality in their favour on contem-
plating fo much variety in one flower, and the wonderful, and
doubtlefs ufeful, organs of which fome of them are compofed, I

have been led to inveftigate with fome care fuch as have fallen

in my way. It muft be owned I had long paffed over a prin-
cipal beauty in the Pajiflora cxrulea, viz. the double row of hori-
zontal, threadlike, radiated nedaries, if I may fo call them. If the
parts to which I allude be properiy the neftaiy, furely many
flowers in this genus have that organ in greater abundance than
any other flower, as well as in greater variety : hence I was induced
to pay attention to the neftaries in particular, and was much en-
tertained with the diftinguilhing diflferences in the fpecies. The
larger fpecies, as far as I have feen, have conftantly two rows of
principal radiated neftaries; the fmaller commonly but one, and
but half the number of divifions in the corolla, viz. only five,

whereas the others have from ten to twelve. The repofitoiy for
the honey alfo differs much in difitrent fpecies, and is a part very

D 2 diftina
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diftinfl: from thofe above mentioned, which perhaps may ferve as

conduftors, or help tofcreen or fecnre that juice. Their particu-

lar ufes remain, as far as I know, to be inveftigated, and probably

may be among the arcana of natuie. There is alio another fort

which ferves as an operculum under various forms, fometimes

plaited, or plaited and fringed, befides a kind of imperfedl rays in

different fituations and lliapcs, which have not yet been noticed,

and might afford good fpecific diftinftions. Even Profeffor Jacquin

has left his P. minima undetermined for want of the fruftification,

•which I prefume might have perfe£lly fettled it ; for I have a

fpecimen (which I cannot get pofitively determined) that refembles

it in general appearance, with a plaited ruffle between the germen

and the filaments, which I have not yet feen in any other Pajt-

Jlora; but it cannot from the figure be known whether his minima

has this ruffle or not.

Perhaps I fhould not have been thus particular, if there had not

been fo much difficulty in finding a charafler to diftinguiili the

quaJrangtilaris from the a/ata. It is well known that fome good gar-

deners and botanifts did not know the differences, and even thought

them one and the fame plant. They are certainly very much alike

as to o-eneral appearance before bloffoming, excepting the leaves

in the quadrangularis, which have generally twice as many fide veins,

by which it is diftinguiilied in the Hortus Kewenfis ;
yet who that

has not feen both can with certainty determine them? The flower-

bud even at a diftance will diftinguifli them pretty eafily, the qua-

drangularii being rather compreffed and never oblong, as that of

the data always is ; the former being alfo deftitute of awns : upon

a nearer infpeclion the difference is more obvious, and I will en-

deavour to make it clearly underftood.

I was once told that the qnadrangularis had the narroweft leaves.

I have feen it in different plants and places with narrower and

2 broader
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broader leaves than the alata. In general, the glands on the pe-

tioles are faid to be fix in the quadrav.gularis^ which is fometimes

true; but it is not conftant, and I have feen fix in the alata^ feem-

ingly by chance.

The peduncle affords a mod certain difl:in£lion, with which I

therefore begin my defcription of the charadlers of thefe and two

or three others : in the mean time it may be obferved, that the co-

lour of the plant. will not diftinguilh them ; nor can the colour of

their flowers, though they differ in this refpedl, be allowed to form

a dccifive diftindtion.

Paffiflora quadrangularis. hinn. Tab. 3. fig. a.

The (juadrangularis is perhaps the largefl and mofl beautiful of

the Paffifloras, apparently containing the greatefl number of parts,

which 1 will endeavour, with the help of a drawn diffedlion, to

defcribe under the following heads

:

1. Peduncle, or General footftalk of the fru6lification.

2. Involucrum, or Calyx.

3. Pedicle, or Flower ftalk.

4. Petals, Or rather fegments of the corolla.

5. Principal rays, Radiated nedlaries.

6. Imperfedl rays, Small, commonly irregular, protube-

rances.

7. Imperfedloperculum, Cover to an anti-nedlary.

8. Operculum, the nedlary.

9. Neftary, Which contains the honey.

1. Peduncle Triangular.

2. Involucrum Of three large, concave, oval leaves, fcr-

rated towards the bafe.

3. Pedicle
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Pedicle

Petals

Cylindrical, rather more flender at the

iniertion into the concave bale of the

flower.

Ten or twelve, the outer five or fix

thick and fomewhat fpongy, a little

concave, broad, ending obtuiely and

without awns, the inner five or fix

thinner and i'maller.

5, Principal rays Two rows clofe to each other, alike, awl-

ihiaped and ftanding perpendicularly,

or nearly at right angles with the

petals, which they exceed in length.

6, Imperfe6t rays Four or five rows of irregularly-fituated

protuberances, nearly conical, very

fmall, on an inclined or defcending

plane.

7, Imperfe6l operculum* Horizontal, partly divided into rays,which

by their tips reft on a thickened part

of the column fupporting the fruc-

tification.

Horizontal and flattifh at the end, which

is edged with two rows of little im-

perfe6l or irregular teeth, refting on

the column.

Round the concave bafe of the corolla,

with a protuberating half partition

on the fide fartheft from the column.

8. Operculum

9. Nedlary

• This feeme one part more than in any other PaflTiflora.

Pafliflora
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Pafliflora alata, A'i. Hort. Kew. V, 3. 306, Tab. 3. fig. b.

is veiy like the former at firfl fight : the open flower has alfo a
general refemblance, till we come to examine and make companion,
when I prefume we {hall find fufficient diftinaions.

1. Peduncle Cylindrical.

2. Involucrum Three divifions, fmall, lanceolate, with
glandular ferratures.

3- Pedicle Thickeft at the infertion into the con-
vex bale of the flower.

4- -^^'^^^ The outer five or fix oblong with an awn,
the inner longer.

5. Principal rays The outer thinneft and fhortefl.

6. Imperfea rays A double row; below and diftind from
them, a fingle row.

7. Imperfea operculum Wanting.

8. Operculum Partly horizontal and partly turning up
to the column, then folding backward
down again embraces the column *.

9. Neaary Round the column f, confined by the
bafe of the flower.

• This « fo conneacd with the column that it appears infeparable, but is not joinedto It.

^-iZtw"
"™" " "-' '°"°'" '^ *^ -caary, which is not the cie in the

Pafliflora
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Pafliflora laurifolia. hinn. Tab. 4. fig. c.

This perhaps is fufficiently known, and diftinguiflied by its ge-

neral appearance
;
yet it is fo remarkable in many particulars, that

I could not leave it unnoticed : its beauty alfo feems to demand

attention.

I. Peduncle The lower part cylindrical, becoming tri-

angular at the infertion of the in-

volucra.

Three large, concave, obovate leaves,

fcrrated towards their extremities with

large glands, ending in two or three

fimple ferratures.

Almoft conical, narrowing Into the deep

bafe of the flower.

Six outer lanceolate with an awn, the

inner fmaller.

Two fets, the outer fhortefl, fpread-

ing diagonally, bafe cylindrical, apex

abrupt and irregular, flattilh; the inner

nearer upright, fome a little clavated,

others bluntly awl-fhaped*.

Two or three rows irregularly fituated.

Impcrfefl operculum None.

Operculum An horizontal plane, touching the bafe

of the column, which confines it by

fpreading a little over the edge.

Neftary Below the bafe of the column, round the

concave bafe of the flower.

2. Involucrum

3. Pedicle

4. Petals

5. Principal rays

6. Imperfe6l rays

7-

8.

• This fhews the double row of neflariferous rays plainly.

Pafliflora
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Principal rays

Imperfe(5l rays
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PafTi flora crerulea, Linn. Tab. 4, fig. d.

however common, is very curious in its conftruvElion, differing ia

many particulars from all that I have feen. This beautiful flower

is generally efteemed ; and, if we examine the parts of which it is

compofed, it will furely add to our admiration.

1. Peduncle Cylindrical, fwelling a little at the bafe.

2. Involucrum Three ovateentire leaves, a little concave.

3. Pedicle Cylindrical, thickening at each end.

4. Petals The outer five or fix a little flefhy, ob-

long, rather obtufe; inner narrower

and thinner, about the fame length.

Two rows, horizontal, threadlike, a little

pointed, nearly alike, under each other.

6. Imperfe(5l rays One regular row, with roundifh heads,

on little footfl:alks, {landing ere<Sl on

an horizontal elevated plane at tho

bafe of the principal rays : within

thefe imperfedt rays are a very dif-

ferent fet, entire at the infertion, di-

vided into threads about half way

down, and inclining againfl: the co-

lumn. On the under fide is a protu-

berance which catches the margin of

the operculum.

7. Imperfeft operculum None.

8. Operculum Spreading from the column under the

aforefaid rays.

Q. Nedtary Round the bafe of the column, with a

thick protuberance* round the fide of

the lower part of the flower, on which

refts the operculum, and which almoU

divides it into two cells.

• This protuberance fccms to form an antichamber to the ncftary.

Vol. II. E Pafliflora
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PafTiflora lunulata. Smith, Ic. Pi£i. t. I. Tab. 5, fig. e.

This is a much fmaller flower than thofe already defcribed, and

is remarkably different in having but one row of principal rays,

very different alio in their form, which is quadrangular. The oper-

culum or cover of the neftary is very different, being curioufly

plaited ; and this is a common cafe with the ftill fmaller ones. But

I proceed to the different parts, continuing the former order ; and

as it has fewer in number, we {hall of courfe find which are want-

ing, as well as the variation in thofe which it poflefles.

1. Peduncle

2. Involucrum

3. Pedicle

4. Petals

5. Principal rays

Cylindrical.

Three very fmall, lanceolate, and en-

tire leaves.

Cylindrical, thickeft at the infertion into

the flattifh bafe of the flower.

Generally ten, the outer ovate, rather

lanced, the inner fliorter.

One row, fpreading, quadrangular, and

thinned at each end.

6. Imperfeft rays One row, regular and clubbed.

7. Imperfedl operculum None.

8. Operculum

9. Nectary

Regular, and plaited.

Round the bottom of the flower nearefl:

the outer part, confined by a protu-

berating or thickened bank, arifmg

from the bafe of the flower, gradually

defcending round the column, and

making a trench about it.

Pafliflora
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Paffiflora minima. Linn. Tab. 5, fig. f.

This has been fnppofed the fmallcfl of the tribe, whence its name,

though there are others nearly if not quite as fmall : it is how-
ever very pleafmg to fee how perfecl the parts of fru6lification arc,

and how nearly they refemble each oth-er, infomuch that the fpe-

cies feem not yet perfe6tly diftinguiftied; though I prefume, when
carefully examined, they will be as diftinguifhable as the quadrangu-

laris ^nd aUta. I have not feen many ; but among what I have feen,

they are in a fimilar predicament wdth regard to the ftalk and fo-

liage. In this I have fome reafon to think that the ruffle under

the germ (10) will make it diftinft, and perhaps the fringed edge of

the operculum may afhft : in other refpe£ls two or three fpccies of

the fmall forts feem to be exa6tly the fame, or not to be eafily known
from each other. I fhould have obferved, that they are many of

them deftitutc of the involucrum, in thofe that I have feen, though

there is a joint between the peduncle and pedicle where we fhould

naturally expeft it : they alfo have but five petals, confequently

have not any thing that ferves as a calyx : but to proceed to the

nedtaries, &c.

1. Peduncle Cylindrical.

2. Involucrum None.

3. Pedicle Cylindrical, curved a httle, thickeft at

the flat bafe of the flower.

4. Petals Five, lanceolate, turned back.

5. Principal rays Cylindrical, fpreading, curved back.

6. Imperfect rays Moftly clubbed, fometimes biiid.

7. Imperfe(£l operculum None.

8. Operculum Plaited and fringed at the edge.

9. Ne£lary The fame as the lafl, except that at the

ridge of the protuberating bank are

fome fmall, regular, roundifh glands,

or imperfc6l rays, if I may fo call them.

E 2 It
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It may not be amifs to obferve here, that, in addition to the

various forms in this genus, we are generally captivated with the

beautiful difplay of their colours. In the quadrangularis, we cannot

but admire the principal rays, from the colour being fo regularly

difpofed in rings round them*, which is more diftindl in the alatay

making it vie with the former in beauty ; in the laiirlfolia it is fimi-

lar; it adds much alfo to the beauty of the ccerulea. The fmaller

ones in general have yellow rays. The different parts are commonly

fpotted, or otherwife coloured, in moft of them.

• Thefe rings are red towards the bottom of the rays, alternately relieved with white,

upwards becoming purple, terminating in a rich ultramarine or fmalt blue towards their

tops ; this blue is the more like fmalt, being partly powder, which if dulled on white

paper we might miftake for fuch.

VI. Befcrlp'
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VI. Dcfcrlpthm of two ncwBrittfl} Fuel. By Thomaj Jenkmfon mod-
ward, Efq. F. L. S.

Read May 4, lygo.

I. Fucus afparagoidesi Tab. 6.

/^AULE tereti ramofiffima, foliis fetaceis, fruftificationibus

>^^ globofis pedunculatis alternatim oppofitifoliis.

The frons is extremely tender, of a bright red colour, very much
branched, and appears to be about fix inches high ; but whether
the few fpecimens hitherto found are entire plants, or branches
only, cannot be clearly afcertained. The ftem and branches are
round, the latter appearing inchned to an alternate order. The
leaves are fetaceous, red, or greenifh, fcarcely thicker than a
hair.

The fruaification confifts of globular veficles, or capfules, the
fize of the feeds of poppy, fupported on fhort fruit-ftalks, equalm length to the capfule; and the whole one-third of the length
of the leaves.

This fpecies may be placed in the Syftema Vegetabilium in the
fixth fubdivifion of Mr. Hudfon (fronde tereti) next to Fucus pe-
dunculatus. ^

This beautiful plant was found by Mr. Wigg, an Aflbciate of
this Society among the rejedamenta left by the recefs of the tide
on the beach at North Yarmouth, and does not appear to have
been hgured or defcribed by any author.

2. Fucui
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•z. Fucus HypogloJJtwj, Tab. 7.

—— Caule alato ramofiffimo, "foKis lineari-lanceolatis integer-

rimis cofta proliferis.

The frons is membranaceous, extremely thin, bright red, about

two or three inches high ; divided immediately from the root into

numerous branches, growing without order, and winged on each

fide with a thin membrane. The leaves are linear-lanceolate,

very entire, feflile or on very fhort footftalkf, growing without order,

and arifing from the nerve, which runs through every part of the

frons : from the nerves of thefe leaves arifc others proliferous, frorti

two to fix on each leaf, and from thefe again others ftill fmaller;

the extreme ones lanceolate.

The frudlification appears to be dioecious—iTiie male confifting

of veficles, the fize of the feeds of muftard, of a rpuch deeper red

colour than the frons, fituated on the nerve near the extremity of

the leaves—Female, numerous very minute grains fcattered near

the nerve on each fide of the leaf.

Such is the appearance, if we are to confider.the fruftification

of thefe plants as dioecious ; but as this is a matter of great doubt,

it is poflible thefe different appearances may be accounted for

by fuppofing that the red veficles are real capfules replete with

feeds ; and that the granular appearance proceeds from the cap-

fules having burft, and difcharged their feeds, which adhere to

the furface of the frons, until that decaying, they are depofited in

the place proper for their vegetation. Upon this fuppofition, the

capfules are of courfe deciduous, and difappear like the feed-veflfels

of other known plants.

This fpecies may be placed in the Syfiiema Vegetabihum next

to Fucus alatus in Mr. Hudfon's third fubdivifion, Alati, f. fronde

plana, ftipite medium folium percurrente.

6 A fpe-
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A fpecimen of this elegant plant is preferved in the Herbarium

of Sir Jofeph Banks, and has been by the late Dr. Solander named

as above mentioned ; but his papers on the genus Fucus being un-

fortunately loft, it is unknown whence it was procured. Some time

fince it was found by Mr. Wigg amongft other rcjedtamenta on the

beach at Yarmouth, and from him I was favoured with fpecimens

in fructification ; it was afterwards found by Mr. Crowe, F. L. S. at

Cromer in Norfolk, growing on the rocks ; and it has alfo beeu

found by the Rev. Dr. Goodenough in various places on the fouth-»

em coaft of England.

VII. ^«
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VII. An EJfay towards an Hijlory of the BritiJI} Stellated Lycoperdons:

being an Account offuch Species as have been found in the Neighbour-

hood of Bungayj in Suffolk. By Thomas Jenkinfon IFoodward, Bfq,

F. L. S.

Read April 5, 1791.

Introduction.

THE Stellated Lycoperdons are undoubtedly to be confidered

as fome of the mofl curious plants in the whole order of

Fungi, both as to their external appearance, and their mode of

vegetation. And as the author of this Eflay has been in the habit

of making obfervations upon them for feveral years, and has had

an opportunity of thoroughly examining them in all the ftages of

their growth ; the ftellatum Linn, and its fuppofed varieties being

very common, and the other fpecies by no means uncommon in

this neighbourhood ; he thinks an account of his obfervations

may not be unacceptable to the Linnean Society : the more efpe-

cially as he hopes to be able to throw fome new light upon the fub-

je6l of thefe curious, and, in general, fcarce plants ; and to corre6l

fome errors which have been made public relating to them.

1. It appears very extraordinary that thefe plants fhould have

been totally overlooked by the older authors, no notice being taken

of any of them in BauhLn's Pinax ; though the common puff-ball

(Lycoperdon bovifta Linn.) is there mentioned. Tournefort, Inft.

R. H. 563, mentions one fpecies, quoted from Boccone's Mufeum,

and has figured it t. 33 1 ; but this figure reprefcnts an old and

decayed
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decayed fpecimen, the head being irregularly torn and broken.

Ray, Syn. ed. 2da, app. alfo defcribes one fpecies, found by Doody

1695 ; and in ed. ^tia^ two fpecies. Of thefe, one is the common

Lycoperdon ftellatum, of which Dillenius has there added a fig.

t. I. f. I. and the other is referred to the plant of the 2d edit, and

to the fig. of Tournefort before mentioned ; but this is defciibed

by Ray, p. 28, coli injlar perforatus^ which does not at all agree with

the figure of Tournefort, and feems too remarkable a circumftancc

not to have been noticed in the Inft. lliort as the charadlers there

given are. Michcli, AW. pi. gen. p. 220, has enumerated, and has

figured, t. 100, five fpecies, under the expreffive generic name

Geafter. Three of thefe are referred, but doubtfully, to the authors

before mentioned ; and all of them feem reducible to Lycoperdon

ftellatum Linn, or to the fuppofed varieties of that fpecies. Morifon,

Hijl. Oxon. torn. 3. p. 641, mentions the ftellatum, but this is quoted

from R. Syn. and not given on his own authority.

2. The firft mention of the fpecies fince called by Mr. Hudfon

Lycoperdon fornicatum, appears to have been under the fanciful

name Anthropomorphus, by Sterbeck, Theatr. fung.&r^d. Stger, Eph.

nat. cur. where a clufter is figured, with human faces drawn on the

heads ! Which of thefe authors was the original, and which the

copier of this abfurdity, is hardly worth enquiring ; but as Sterbeck's

book was publilTied in 1675, and the Eph. nat. cur. began in 1690, it

moft probably belongs to the former. Mor. Hjfl. Ox. torn. 3. p. 641,

mentions the Anthropomorphus, and its authors, but it is only to

exprels his admiration at the abfnniity. Seg. Eph. f:at. cur. am. 4.

tw^o years after the firft, gives a tolerably good, figure of Lye.

fornicatum, a folitary fpecimen. The firft notice of this plant

by any Britiih author is in the Phil. Tranf. vol. xliii,/. 234, where an

extremely good figure and an account are given by the late Sir \Vm.
Watfon. After ^his an excellent reprcfentation was given by

Vol. II. F '

Black-
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Biackftonc, Spec, bolan. p. 24. t. 2. The firft mention made by

Linnaeus of the Lycopeidon ftellatum appears to be in Hort. CUfF.

ann. 1737, after which it is mentioned in FI. Succ. and Sp. pi. ; but

in the lateft editions of the works of this illuftrious author no notice

is taken of any other fimilar fpecies. It is from this probable, that,

if any otlier had fallen under his obfervation, he confidered them as

varieties of the ftellatum not worth noticing; it being well known

that this order of plants obtained but a very fmall fiiare of his at-

tention. Haller Hlft. Stirp. Helv. torn. 3. 2174, quotes Linnacus's

Lye. ftell. -and has referred to Watfon Phil. Tranf. and Biackftonc

Sp. bot. for (what he confiders as) a flight variety of it; but

informs us that he had never feen this plant. He alfo refers to

Eph. nat. cur. for Anthropomorphus ; but he has quoted the fame

work ann. 4. obf. 90. for ftellatum, which he could not have

done had he a«Flually confulted it before he had made his re-

ference.

3. Other more recent authors'* muft be pafled over to come to our

ingenious countryman Hudfon, who deferves the warmcft thanks

of all Englitli botanifts, for having firft completed an Englifla

Flora, in which he has with admirable fagacity adapted the Sy-

nopfis of our immortal Ray to the Syftem of the illuftrious Lin-

naeus; a work in which the eiTors are fo few, that, inftead of cavil-

ling at them, it muft be matter of furprife, to all fuch as are com-

petent to judge of the difficulty of the undertaking, that they are

not much more numerous. This author, in his firft edit. 1764,

has enumerated, along with the other fpecies of the genus Lyco-

perdon, two which are ftellated; viz. the ftellatum Linn, to

* It may be worth obferving, that Lightfoot, Fl. Scot. io(58, takes notice that the Lye.

ftell. Linn, had not tlien been found in Scotland ; but that it probably would, as it was

found in Sweden, which was farther north. This opinion has been fince verified, as it

was found near Edinburgh by our ^feCdent, ann. 1782.

which,
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which he has quoted the fpecific characlcr given in Sp. pL ; and

the plant mentioned in the Phil. Tranf. and by Blackftone, to

which he has given the expreffive trivial name of fornicatum, and

has adapted to it a fpeciiic chara6ler which clearly diftingiiilhes it

from the other fpecies. In this edition no other authors are referred

to for this plant, but thofc juft mentioned; but in ed. 2da, 1778,

the figures of Batarra and SchsfFer are quoted, and an additional

place of growth is mentioned from Mr. Tofield.

4. The two fpecies, Lycoperdon ftellatum and fornicatum, as

charafterifed by Linn, and Hudf. were confidered by all Britifti

botanifts as clearly diflinguiihed and pointed out, till the publica-

tion of a pamphlet a few years fince* by Mr. Charles Bryant, of

Norwich, entitled, ' An Hiftorical Account of two Lycoperdons.'

This work has met with many admirers, even amongft botanifts

of eminence, but who have not had an opportunity of examining

thefe plants in their native jilaces of growth, where only, as the

author juftly obferves, ' an accurate acquaintance iv'ith their mode of

vegetation and different charaBers is to be obtained ; and have confe-

quently been mifled by the fpecious arguments and decifive ftyle

of this publication. But though I objetft to the work, I am ready

to do the author the juftice of declaring, that I know him to be

an indefatigable and, in moft inftances, an accurate obferver and

inveftigator of botanical fubje6ls ; and am confident, that he had

no other view in this treatife, than that of communicating to the

world fuch obfei'vations as he himfelf was convinced were juft,

and confequently ufeful in afcertaining fome doubtful and little-

known plants. I have nevcrthelefs but little doubt that it will be

made appear, that thefe fpecies, Lycoperdon ftellatum and forni-

catum, as charafterifed by Hudfon, are as clearly diftintS; as any

• It was printed at Norwich, but has not the date of the year.

F 2 tWQ
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two fpccies can be ; and that Mr. Bryant has totally confounded

what he meant to elucidate. This has happened from his forming

a theory for himfelf, and then torturing the account of the different

fpeciniens he has met with, to make them accord with this theory.

5. It has been obferved before, that Linnsus mentions but

one plant of this kind, to which he has given the appofite trivial

name of ftellatum; and has charaflerifed it in the following

words

:

Lycoperdon ftellatum

—

Volva miihifida patinte, capihilo glabra : ore

aciiminato dentato. Sp. pi. 1653.— Fl.

Suec. No. 1277.

To this Hudfon in his Fl. Ang. added another, under the name

of fornicatum, which he has thus charatSlerifed.

Lycoperdon fornicatum

—

Volva quadrifida fornicata, capitulo glabra :

ore obtufo cillato. Fl. Ang. ed. I ma, 502.

ed. 2 da, 644.

This perfectly diftinguifhes it fiom the ftellatum of Linnseus,

without the neceftity of making any alteration in the fpecific cha-

radter of that plant ; a circumftance which very frequently becomes

neceftary when any new fpecies is introduced into a genus. It is to

be obferved, that no notice is taken of the pedunculated head ; this

being at that time unneceflary, as Dillenius's figure of ftellatum,

R. Syn. ed. 3tia, and the figures of fornicatum referred to in Fl.

Ang. reprefent the plants with peduncles.

6. Mr. Bryant, difTatisfied with this arrangement, from having

met with a ftellated Lycoperdon having a felTile head, was imme-

diately impreffed with an idea, that this circumftance was the only

proper one to form a fpecific diftindtion (p. 10). He therefore

dire(5lly concluded, that all fpecimens which had the head fupport-

ed on a peduncle, muft form one fpecies; and all thofe in which

the head was fQlTile, another. And as it was abfolutely impofTible,

8 that
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that more than two fpecies of ftellated Lycoperdons could exift,

he diredlly arranged all which he met with under one or the other

of thefe fjiecies. The fornicatum of Hudfon happening, unfortu-

nately for this theory, to have the head fupported on a peduncle,

as well as the plant figured in R. Syn. ; this difficulty could no

otherwife be difpofed of, than by making that plant, notwithftand-

ing its totally different appearance and habit, a variety of his new-

formed fpecies of fornicatum. But as the fpecific chara6lers of

Linnsus and Hudfon, though he thought proper to retain the

names, would not by any means fuit this difpofition, he was under

the neceffity of forming new ones, which he has done as follows

:

. Lycoperdon ftellatum

—

Radice fuhcampanulata* ^ volva muUifida

fatente ; tunica exteriori tenui fragili, ca-

**
pitulo albido fejjili : ore lacerate. Bryant's

Hift. Ace. &c. p. 14.

To this are quoted as fynonyms. Scop. Ji. can:, i. p. 63. n. 2. (a)

—Hall. Hijl. n. 2174.

—

Buxb. cent. 2. 45. /. 49. f. 3.

Lycoperdon fornicatum

—

Radice fbrofa*, volva multijida fornicata,

tunica exteriori flamentofa, capitulo ni-

gricante pedunculato. Br. Hift. Ace. &c.

p. 14.

quadrifidum—B.

—

volva quadrlfida.

The

• Mr. B. has introduced the roots to form part of his fpecific charafters, and he may

be right in his defcription of the campanulated root of his {lellatura, though I have never

feen any other roots than fuch as were fufiform, terminated by a few fibres ; and a root

broken in the ground would neceflarily put on fomewhat of the appearance which he de-

fcribes. Perfons converfant with fea plants know that fuch roots are common amongfl

the fuci ; but they alfo know that the mod received opinion is, that the roots of thefe

plants are no more than fulcra, or points of fupport ; and that the plants do not derive any

nourifhmcnt by their means. We can have no doubt but the roots of thefe Lycoperdons

are defigned to afford nourilhment to the plant, whilft in a growing ftate ; though from

the peculiar mode of vegetation, they are loft as foon as the plants arrive at ma-

turity,
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The fynonyms are, Scop.jl. cam. i. p. 64. (b) nccedit—GM Fung.

p. 15a. n. V. -car. a. /?. Syn. 27. t. i. f. I. Neither Ijnnxus

nor Hudibn is quoted, though undoubtedly their Ipecies were fiip-

poled to belong to one or the other, and Hudfon's fornicatum is

acknowledged to be his (B.) quadrifidum.

7. Let any botanift compare the concife, defcriptive, and difcri-

minating chara(51:ers, by Linnasus and Hudfon before mentioned,

with thefe prolix, vague, and indecifive characters* of Mr. Bryant;

and determine whether it be pofTible to miftake the plants pointed

out by the former, or to diftinguilh thofe meant by the latter. But

Mr. Bryant fays, the rays of the ftellatum fplit into an indeterminate

number of fegments, and therefore it is an improper fpecific dif-

tinclion ; and this would certainly have great weight, if all the

other fpecies did the fame ; but it is exprefsly contrafted with the

fornicatum, where the rays are dcfcribed quadrifid, and therefore

is highly proper. Again, he fays, the diftinftions ' ore acuminato

turity, when they no longer want their afliftance. It is difficult to conceive how any nou-

rifliment can be derived by a root of the kind Mr. B. fuppofes ; and I do not knowr that

any analogy from any other part of the vegetable kingdom can fupport this idea. At
"

any rate, the philofophy of botany inflru£ls us not to form fpecific characters from roots,

unlefs others are not to be found ; but fuch is not the cafe here ; and from the peculiar

circumllances, the roots of thefe plants are particularly inadmiffible.

* Exclufive of the impropriety of the roots being made ufe of for fpecific charafters,

the outer coats are not eafily to be examined when the plants are expanded. The dif-

tinflions, ' capkulo alUdo,' and ' capituh n'lgricante^ are not founded in fa£l: ; as the heads

both of Ray's plant and Hudfon's fornicatum, the fornicatum and B. quadrifidum of

.

Bryant, are whitifli when frelhly opened j and the head of B. only turns blackifh in a

{hort time ; the head of Ray's plant or Bryant's fornicatum remains whitifli or grey. He

has formed his fpecific charafter therefore not from his fpecies, but his variety. When

we come to explain what Mr. Bryant's ftellatum really is, the reafon for his adopting thefe

diftin£tions will be feen.

dentato^
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dentato^^ and * ore obtufo ciliatOy are futile (p. 13) ; becaufe the appear-

ances of the mouth, and its teeth or cihae, vary according to the age

and fhages of decay of the plant. This would alfo have weight, were

it confiftent with faft; but the real truth is, that the cilias fur-

rounding the mouth of ftellatum Linn, whether opening to dif-

charge the duft or not, have always a degree of convergency, and
confequently fomewhat of an acuminated appearance; though this

is much more evident in fome varieties than in others, as in

fome thefe ciliae form a fliarp cone*, and in others, one fo blunt

as to be nearly flat. The fornicatum of Hudfon on the contrary,

when full grown, has always the mouth open, and the cilis fur-

rounding it forming a fhort cylinder ; and when advanced in age,

thefe cilia3 are fometimes even reflected.

8. .From thefe confiderations, it is afferted by Mr. Bryant, that

Lye. fornicatum of Hudfon is nothing more than an accidental

and flight variety of the plant figured in R. Syn.; and that the

lower volva, or bag as it is called, is never feen but when the plant

is in a flate of decay, p. 36. This he attributes to the feparation of
the thin outer coat from decay, and from grafs, mofs, or mould, in-

finuating itfelf fo as to caufe it to fall from the other, and form the

bag, p. 27. And again, p. 28. ' by the fun and drying winds getting

* /«, and caujng the two Jk'ms to Jlahefrom each other^ and mould con-

fequently getting between them. In the fame vague and confufed

• A variety of ftellatum Linn, and Hudfon, figured in Mr. B.'s plate f. 20, it a remark-

able inftance of this; but this is one which Mr. B. calls fornicatum; and it is to be ob»

ferved here, and every where elfe, where the fornicatum is mentioned by that author,

that it is his own fpecies which he means, viz. the plant figured in R. Syn. and therefore

here, and wherever he is endeavouring to invalidate the fpecific character of Hudfon's
fornicatum, he is defcribing one plant by another ; and this unattended to has been

the caufe of the confufion his pamphlet has occafioned. It is not to be wondered at, that

he fliould call the diftimftions of the mouth futile, when his fpecies fornicatum includes

plants having the cilis forming a cone, and others where they form a cylinder.

manner
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manner is the arched appearance of the rays accounted for ; * h-

' t/je jiefiy coat which is very thick upon the poulders, as foon as it beg.ns

* to Jlorinki prejjitig fo forcibly upon the rays as to cattfe them to contra^ in

* an arched direSiion.' P. 27. But fo far is this from being the fact,

that this thick coat, in all the other fpecics as well as in this, is dcf-

titute of any fuch force at all; and if the plant be left undiflurbed,

as foon as it begins to llirink, cracks, and peels off, or, if it remain

on, dries to a mere thin cruft; which proves its nature to be too

moiil: and fucculent to poffefs any elafticity whatfoever. It will

hcfides be Ihewn hereafter, that, if the rays of this plant contract

at all, it is in breadth, and that at the fame time they increafe in

length ; and it would be very difficult to conceive how this elaftic

force (if any fuch there were) or preffure ihould adl fo as to produce

this double efFeiSf. If the frelWy-opened plant of the ftellatum

Linn, and Hudf. be taken from its native place, and carried into a

diy room, the thick coat will dry upon the rays without peeling off;

and in this cafe it does indeed fomewhat contra(Sl them, but this

merely from its flirinking. When this happens, it is fo far from

afting to occafion an arched appearance, that it only increafes

any tendency the rays may have had, from fituation, to contraft

irregularly; inftead of being incurved, as thofe of ftellatum ahvays

become in age, and after lofmg this thick coat, if free and uncon-

ftrained. This fpongy coat in the recently-opened plant entirely

hides the peduncle, and the head appears perfectly feffde ; and this

appearance fometimes continues when the plant is immediately re-

moved from its place of growth, and fuffered to dry very flowly.

This may perhaps account for fo many authors having defcribed

the ftellatum with a feffile head; and the figures of Schasffer, t.

182, feem to anfwer to this, they being evidently taken from plants

juft opened. That fuch is the fa6l is very likely, as very few of the

tlefcriptions or figures of thefe authors accord perfectly with the

Lyco-
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Lycoperdon hereafter to be defcribed, which has really a feflilc

head.

9. That Mr. Bryant's method of accounting for the double volva,

and arched appearance of the rays of fornicatum of Hudfon (to fay

nothing of the improbability, or nearly impoffibility, of a fixed and

permanent efFe£l, proceeding from vague and accidental caufes), is

merely conje6ture, and not founded on adlual obfervation or folid

argument, every botanift who has been in the habit of obferving

plants of the order of Fungi muft readily allow ; and if they recur

to the pamphlet itfelf^ they will fee that the obfervation s and ar-

guments are not miftated. If therefore it lliall be made to appear,

that, fo far from being caufed by age or decay, the appearance of

this plant, as to the principal fa£ls, is the fame throughout all its

ftages ; and that it is fubjcdl to as little variation as almoft any

other plant, and to much lefs than by far the greater number of

this order of vegetables—if it lliall be demonftrated, that the pe-

culiar appearances cannot originate from the caufes afligned, no

doubt will remain as to the propriety of Hudfon's arrangement; and

his fpecies of Lye. fornicatum will be fully re-eftablilhed in the

rank from which it has been endeavoured to be degraded.

10. Mr. Bryant afks, p. 39. ' If the quadrifdum be a diJl'mStfpe-

* c/Vj, how comes it to pafs that it is fo very * fcarce ; when the head of

* ^ f^g^^ /A?/?/ (if the dnjl be allowed to be the feed) is fufficient to pro-

* duce thoufands; andyet a perfon who fearches on purpofe, where thefe

:\,\.rj .•'{!. u.

* How truly philofophical nnd conclufivc is this argument againft the fpecies, drawn

from the fcarcity ! and yet this, curious as it is, is exceeded by another. We are told,

p. 38. that Mr. B. found a quadrifid plant on the top of a bank, on the flope of which fe-

veral of the ftellatum of Linn, or Ray's plant grew ; therefore there tuai no doubt but they

vtujl have originated from the fame feed. If this argument be allowed, one may undertake

to prove, tliat the Onopordum Acanthium, and Carduus marianus, certainly proceeded

from the fame feed, becaufe they have frequently been found on the fame bank.

Vol. II. G ' planti
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' plafifs have been reputed to grow, may not meet with one in a wholeJeafon^

—He has not then naet with it very fi-equently near Norwich

;

but though certainly a rare fpecies, it happens to be by no means

very fcarce in this neighbourhood; there being feveral fpots in

which it is eveiy year to be found, and fome of thefe four or five

miles afunder. For fome years paft that I have attended to thefe

plants, I have never failed meeting with this in fuch of thefe places

as have been vifited ; and in this refpedl it is much more certainly

to be found than the ftellatum Linn, which, though much more

common, is rarely met with two years on exaftly the fame fpot

;

and for this a reafon will be prefently given. In one place not lefs

than ten of the fornicatum Hudfon or quadrifidum Br. have been

found within a few yards of each other; and of all, which in the

courfe of feveral years I have obferved in different places, not one

varied in the arched form or number of its rays*. But if there

were a plant accidentally discovered with five or three rays, it would

no more difprove the charafter of the fpecies, than finding the

Paris quadrifolia with five or three leaves, which is not very un-

common, would difprove the identity of that plant. A fpecimen,

it is true, has been fhewn to me with three rays ; but on exami-

nation, it was found that one ray, both of the upper and lower vol-

va, was as broad as the remaining two ; and they had begun to fplit

at the points, which were feparated for a fmall fpace in each. This

plant was therefore accidentally prevented from taking its proper

form, and yet the arched appearance was preferved, though not

• Some of thefe plants ftood on the flat furface of the fummit of a bank, others on

dopes of very different angles; fome amongft bufhes, others on grafly banks entirely ex-

pofed ; all which different fituatlons Mr. B. fays miijl occafion different appearances,

and different expanfions of the rays (pp. 37, 38, 39); and yet every one of thefe plants

vhen fully grown correfponded with Blackftone's fig. except in fize.

perfedlly
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pcrfeftly regular, and the upper rays flood upon the tips of the

lower. In this cafe therefore, evidently, exceptio pi obat regulum.

' II. The Lycoperdon ftellatum Linn, and Hudf. with its fuppofed

varieties, and the L. coHforme of Dickfon fafc. i. remain a confider-

able time in their egg * ftate ; during which the top is nearly level

with, or but little elevated above, the furface ofthe ground; and they

have a root by which th^y are fixed, and by means of which they

derive the nourillrment neceflary to their growth. When fully

ripe, the volva burfls at the fummit into an indeterminate number

of rays ; the plant is turned infide out, what was before the upper

and outer furface becoming the under and inner ; it is raifed en-

tirely out of the ground, and refts on the expanded rays of the

volva; the root, no longer of any ufe, being by this expanfion

broken off, and left in the ground. Thus far my obfervations

agree with thofe of Mr. Bryant; but it is by no means a faft, as

that author afferts (p. 17), that they have then a tendency to raife them-

felves on the tips of their rays ; or any prehenfile quality, by which they

endeavour to lay hold of the grafsy mrfs^ or tvhatever is in their wayj;

The plant being by the procefs juft defcribed abfolutely liberated

from the ground, unlefs accidentally detained, it depends entirely

on the ftate of the atmofphere whether it remains flat or is con-

trafted. If the air be moift, it will probably remain for fome time

* This term is ufed to eiprefs the unopened volva, whicli fomewhat refembles an egg.

A plant of coliforme remained in this ftate apparently unchanged in fize or figure near

four months. This fpecimen, the fineft and largeft hitherto difcovered of that curious

fpecles, is in the mufeum of .Sir J. Banks, P. R. S.

f Though Mr. B. is fpeaking here of his own ftellatum, which is a different plant from

that of Hudfon, it makes no eflentlal difference as to thefe obfervations. Whether his plant

remains flat or not, depends equally on the ftate of the atmofphere; but his plant changes

its appearances repeatedly with the changes of the air from moift to dry, and Hudfon'*

vfhen once contrailed preferves its form and is never again fully dilated.

G 2 flat;
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flat; but if that be dry, the riiys will be fpeedily diverted of their

fpongy coat, which will •Coon crack and peel off, and then they will

foon contratSt ; and, if nothing impede their natural tendency,

will be incurved, and confequently railed fomewhat upon their tips.

It is evident that if grafs, mofs, or even loofc mould, fhould be under

the plant at this time, fome may be caught up and retained by them.

In dry weather the thick fpongy coat foon cracks, and puts on that

tefTelated appearance which is reprefented by Mich. t. lOO. f. 6.

and in Mr. Bryant's plate f. 4. in which ftate it has been conhdered

by fome authors as a diftindl Ipecies : but this appearance is of

fhort duration, being only the prelude to that coat's peeling off; after

which the plant becoming very light, is frequently removed by the

wind far from its native place ; which accounts for this fpecies

being rarely found two years together on the fame fpot.

12. Such is the mode of vegetation common to Lycoperdon

ftellatum and coliforme ; but the fornicatum of Hudfon is of a very

different nature. This plant arifes from a round or egg-fhaped volva,

which is of a thicker fubftance than that of ftellatum, and like that

is fixed in the ground; but which it does not, like that, quit upon

opening. The fornicatum when ripe fplits at the fummit into four

equal, or nearly equal parts ; the head, with a correfponding

number of rays, is by the opening of the volva raifed from within

its cavity ; and the rays in a fhort time acquiring firmnefs ••', are

. fixed in their arched fituation, each refting on its correfponding

* The fpongy coat is not nearly fo thick in this fpecies, on the rays of the plant, as on

the ftellatum of Hudfon, though thicker than on the ftellatum of Bryant ; and its pe-

duncle is obfervable when the volva firft burfts. And here it is neceflary again to

caution the reader to remember, that the fornicatum as defcribed by Mr. B. is confidered

as a different plant from that of Hudfon, which I am here defcribing ; and that if it be

proved that the latter is not a variety of the former, as he aflerts, his defcription of the one

plant has nothing to do with the other, and all his arguments deduced from fuch de-

fcription muft fall to the ground.

fegment
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fegment in the lower volva. In this procefs there is no a6lual turn-

ing infide out, as happens to the other fpecies ; and the lower volva

being undiflurbed, the plant remains attached to its fituation, un-

lefs fome much greater degree of force be applied to it than is fuffi-

cient to remove the ftellatum. They are therefore but rarely found

loofe, or blown about by the wind; and from this, their being

found for years together on the fame, or nearly the fame, fituation

is to be accounted for. Their heads are alfo of a much firmer tex-

ture, and do not difcharge the duft or feed with fo much freedom

as the ftellatum ; and to thefe circumftances their greater degree

of fcarcity may reafonably be attributed. The root of this plant is

rarely found adhering; for though the volva does not reverfe itfelf,

as in the ftellatum, it is evident that the fplitting and opening of

the rays may break off the root; or if not, the plant foon after

opening, arrives at its full growth and perfe6lion, and the root

confequently decays, and is left in the ground when the plant is

taken up. That fuch is the mode of vegetation, I can aftcrt, from

having found a plant very recently opened, in which the head had

arifen from the lower volva, and the rays were acquiring their

arched fituation on the tips of the lower rays. This plant was

perfedlly white, and much refembled the figures in SchafFer, t. 183.

f. I, 2; but on vifiting the fpot again two or three days after, it had

acquired the perfedl ftiape of the fornicatum, as repiefented in

Blackftone's figure ; the fpongy coat had dried, and was beginning

to fcale; and the whole plant had acquired a deep fufcous colour.

That the figure of this plant did not happen from decay is evident;

and that it was not forced into fuch a ftiape by the accidental fall-

ing in of mould, &c. between the coats of the volva, is certain, be-

caufe it grew on a flat furface under the fhelter of a buft ; and nei-

ther grafs, mofs, nor any other fubftance was found in the cavity

of
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of the volva, or inferted between the arched rays fupporting the

head.

13. That the volva of this plant lies deep in the ground is very-

true; that is to fay, the top of the unopened volva is ufually even with

the furface, or perhaps funk juft beneath it; and this very circum-

ftance, which Mr. Bryant adduces as a proof of its being a variety,

is, from its concomitant circumftances, a moft convincing one of its

bcin^ a real fpecies. The opened volva, if the plant has been undif-

turbed, and is not aftually loofened and rolling about, which is fel-

dom the cafe, is always buried nearly or quite to its tips in the

ground. From attending to this, it will appear evidently impoffible

that it fhould open in the fame manner as the flellatum ; which by

its fplitting at the top, and the rays abfolutely reverfing their fitua-

tion, is raifed entirely out of the ground. But Mr. Bryant fays

(p. 38) that, after having raifed themfelves out of the ground,

and a£lually ftanding on the tips of the rays, the lower fkin fepa-

rates, and forms the bag ; ' owing to the fun and dry -winds getting

* in and caujing the two Jkins to Jiake from each other; the confequence of

* which is, as the upper cuticle contrails, it mufi recede from the tinder^

* andfand upon its tips.^ It is evident, from this mode of account-

ing for it, that, as the lower volva is always buried in the ground,

the under coat muft recede from the upper, and, by fome unknown

power, again plunge itfelf into the earth, which it had fome time

before fprung out of; for as it is ufually empty, and clear of any

mould or other matter, it is impoffible that any run of a bank fhould

occafion this immerfion: befidcs, it is often found, as has been before

obferved, on a flat furface, or on banks covered with grafs or mofs,

in either of which fituations it is utterly impoffible that any run of

the mould could take place.

14. Again; it is evident, that if two plants of the ftellatum fland

8 nearer
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nearer each other than the amount of the femi-diameters of the

circles formed by the expanfion of their refpedlive rays, and thefe

plants open nearly together, the rays of the laft which expands muft
lie imbricated over the rays of the firft. Or, if they fhould open
at the fame inftant, the rays mufl be prevented from their full ex-

panfion, and remain fupported by each other; in which cafe the

heads muft be below, or on a level with the tips of the rays on that

fide, whilft on the other the plants would be fully expanded*.

The fame appearance muft happen to a fingle plant, if in confe-

quence of meeting with any obftruftion it is permitted only to open
partially; of which inftances are given by Mr, Bryant (p. 30—32),

and reprefented in his plate, fig. 16, 17. A ftill ftronger inftance is

given in the fame place, of a plant, which from growing in a hole

was prevented from expanding at all, and remained confequently

with the rays furrounding the head. Fig. 2. of his plate, though
not given with that defign, well reprefents this; and, with the

others juft quoted, will fully explain and exemplify what is here

aflerted.

15. It feems not very uncommon for the Lycoperdon fornica-

tum to grow in pairs, forming a kind of twin plantt. I have fe-

veral times met with fuch, and in one particular fpot have for three

fucceflive years found fpecimens anfwering that defcription. One
of thefe, which was gathered in the laft autumn (1790}, I have now
the honour of laying before the Society. Thefe plants grew on
the flope of the north fide of a fteep bank, abfolutely free from any

bufhes or briers, and covered entirely with grafs and mofs, which
prevented the foil from running. The inequality of the ground

• Vide SchsefF. t. 182. f. 2. where this is well exemplified.

t Bafarra, app. p. 74. mentions receiving a twin plant of this Lycoperdon from a cor-

refpondent.

en
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on which thefe flood, (hould, according to Mr. Bryant (p. 39),

have occafioneJ an irregularity in the plants. The lower volvas,

though not abfolutely coalcfced, are fo united, that they cannot be

feparatcd without fomc force and damage ; it is evident therefore

that they grew clofe together before opening; and from the foil

which dill adheres, it is farther evident, that they were fixed in the

ground to the tips of the lower volvae. Therefore, had thefe

plants opened in the manner in which the flellatum is known
and acknowledged to expand, they would have been in the fitua-

tion which is defcribed in the foregoing feftion ; and the heads muft

have been mutually covered or iTiaded on the fides where they

touch, by the unexpanded rays, as reprefented in the figures 16.

and 17. there referred to: or rather, as the earth in which they

were funk muft have prevented their expanfion on the fides op-

pofite to thofe on which they touch, they would have been re-

prefented by fig. 2, fuppofing another exactly fimilar figure joined

to it. But as the arch of each is fully and regularly formed, and the

volv^E regularly divided ; and as from the fituation on which they

grew, none of the accidental caufes fuppofed by Mr. B. could ope-

rate upon thefe plants ; it is evident that the heads, and quadrifid

iirched rays, on which they are fupported, muft have arifen from

the volvse, and fixed themfelves in their prefent form. A careful

infpedlion of the fpecimens, and comparifon of them with the

figures, and with what is here afferted, will, I truft, convince any

unprejudiced obferver, that fuch muft be the mode of growth of

this very extraordinary plant.

16. The lower volva (or cafe as it really is) is of a thick and

rigid fubftance, extremely different from the thin outer coat of the

ftellatum of Linn, and Hudf. as a bare infpeftion will evince; and

the bottom of this, in the fully-expanded and perfeft plant, is gene-

rally
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rally flattened ; the rays are ufually fplit fo far, and are broad and

ftort; whiift thofe which fupport the head are much longer and

narrower, equally fplit to within about half an inch of the head,

and always convex outwardly, and concave inwa:rdly, which occa-

fions them to form rounded angles. The interior furfaces of both

tipper and lower volva are fmooth, and Ihew no traces of having

been forced afunder : on the contrary, a bare infpedlion muft con-

vince any one, that though tliey undoubtedly muft have been in

contaft, they fhew no appearance of having been united, except at

the tips, where they fo ftrongly adhere, that fome confiderable

force would be neceffary to feparate them*. At this time the

aftual meafurements, of what Mr. Bryant fuppofes correfponding

parts, by no means accord ; and it would be beyond the art of man,

by moiftening or any other procefs, to bring the upper and lower

rays to be commenfurate with each other. From what caufe it is,

that this growth or extenfion, and this arched form of the upper

rays take place, we know not ; but the fa6l is the fame in all fitua-

tions. It has been fuflficiently proved, that this cannot be occa

fioned by the caufes to which Mr. Bryant attributes it ; and fo far

from having the appearance of being accidental, the whole looks

much more like a work of art than of nature, and is ufually taken

for fuch by perfons unaccuftomed to botanical fubjefts. This fur-

prifingly fmgular conformation has been looked upon to be the re-

fult of accident and blind chance!

• If the fmgular appearance of this plant be owing to the accidental feparation of the

coats of the volva, from decay, and the other caufes to which it is attributed in the pam-

phlet, how happens it that they fo regularly feparate to the tips of the rays only ? and

why do not the fame caufes operate to feparate them entirely ? It would extremely puzzle

the author of the pamphlet to anfwer this queftion fatisfaftorily; and the whole might be

refted on this fole argument, were it neceflary.

Vol. II. H 17. A
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17. A fufpicion has been before hinted, that Mr. Bryant has been

led into thefe miftakes by finding a ftellated Lycoperdon with a

feffile head, which he with reafon thought muft be a different fpe-

cies from thofe which had pedunculated heads; notwithftanding

Liinnasus has quoted as fynonyms to his ftellatum, authors who

have defcribed plants both feffile and pedunculated, without even

allowing this peculiar circumftance to form a variety. This ap-

peared the more likely, as it can hardly be fuppofed,. that fo patient

and accurate an obferver could have defcribed as having feffile

heads, plants which are never found without the peduncle; de-

ceived by the thicknefs of the interior (apparently exterior) fpongy

coat of the rays, which it has been before obferved completely

hides the footftalk of the flellatum of Linn, and Hudfon, when

frefhly opened, and even for fome days, if the plant be foon after

expanding removed into the houfe*. It is therefore not unreafon-

able to conclude, that the plant called Lye. flellatum by Mr.

Bryant is actually the fpecies mentioned f. 8, and which will

prefently be more fully defcribed ; as this is the only flellated Lyco-

perdon with a. feffile head which has been met with by other bo-

tanifls in this, country, and as the defcription and figures of Mr.

Bryant's ftellatum perfeflly accord with this plant. That this is a

perfe6lly diflin£t fpecies from the plant of Ray's fyn. and confe-

quently from, the L. ftellatum of Linn, and Hudf. will not admit

of a doubt ; and the fmall variety, which is excellently figured in

Mr. Bryant's plate f. 10. is the plant, the rays of which are fo pe-

culiarly fenfible to the efFedls of moiflure or drynefs in the atmo-

fphere. This circum (lance has occafioned that author to give thofe

* I have repeatedly brought home recently opened fpecimens, the heads of which

have appeared perfectly feffile, and which have retained that appearance for two or three

days-, till, by the drying of the fpongy coat, the peduncle has appeared.

fanci-
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fanciful defcriptions of the animal nature of thcfe plants (p. 41

«t feq.); an idea which is of itfelf fufficient to convince the cool na-

turalift of the readinefs with which this othcrwife ingenious bota-

nift is apt to catch at any thing which interefts his imagination.

To the variations of the atmofphere are aUb to be attributed the

contratStion and dilatation of the teeth or cilijc furrounding the

mouth in the different fpecies, which remain as long as any dufl:

is contained in the head ; though this circumflance Mr. Bryant

alfo attributes to the animal nature of the plant, and fuppofes to be

voluntary as long as the plant has life. But unfortunately for his

arguments, which prove rather too much, the prehenfile property

of the claws (for fo are the rays called) is fuppofed to continue

even after death; as one of thefe plants has held an unfortunate

fornicatum of Hudf. ' /';; its mercilefs gripe' for feveral years in a

drawer of the author's cabinet (p. 45). There can be no neceffity

for entering into any arguments to prove, that thefe appearances

are entirely owing to the coriaceous nature of thefe plants, and that

they are adled upon by a moift or dry air, exadlly in the fame man-

ner as any other fubftances of the fame kind. It was neverthelefs

neceflary to take notice of it, as the author builds part of his fyftem

upon it, not only having an idea, that in the plants jufl mentioned

it is fpontaneous; but alfo (p. 17, i8) attributing a furprif-

ing degree of natural elafticity to the rays of his flellatum, from

the circumflance of one of them difengaging itfelf with great force

from a couple of pens, with which he had endeavoured to expand

the incurved rays, to take a drawing of it*. It evidently appears

that this proceeded entirely from the fame caufe, and not from any

fpontaneous elafticity naturally inherent iii the plant, which had

» The circumflance here mentioned aiTovds an additional proof, that this flellatum of

Bryant is really the plant mentioned in the beginning of this feiflion, and f. 8.

II 2 been
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been removed from its natural fituation on (probably) a moifl: bank,

and direftly brought into a dry room and placed upon a table.

l8. This eflay has been drawn out to a much greater length

than was at firft thought of, and for this fome apology may be

neceflary: but it muft be confidered, that a principal objedt of it is

to eflablilli the Lycoperdon fornicatum of Hudfon as a fpecies ; and

that it was impoflible to do this elFeftually, without anfwering the

objeiSlions made by the author of * the Hiftorical Account of two

Lycoperdons.' It mufl be farther underftood, that thefe objeftions

are fcattered through 52 o£tavo pages, and that the correfponding

obfervations and arguments are frequently to be fought for at many
pages diftance ; and it may then ceafe to be furprifing that it could

not be comprifed in a fhorter compafs, and that fome flight repeti-

tions may have unavoidably crept in. But though already much
too long, indulgence muft be requefted for a word or two more

upon Mr. Bryant's plate, which is abfolutely neceflary before it is

concluded. The figures in this plate from i to 10 inclufive, are

all referred to L. ftellatum, and from 11 to 20 to fornicatum; but

it is to be obferved, that the fornicatum of Bryant* is the ftellatum

of Ray's fyn. 27. t. I. f. I. and that all thefe figures, except 15 and

ao, are profefledly different appearances of Ray's plant. How
much all thefe differ from the figures in Phil. Tranf. and Blackf.

Sp. hot. and alfo from Sch. 183. will be eafily feen by comparing

them together. All Mr. Bryant's figures, except 15 and 20, fplit

into an uncertain number of rays ; and thefe vary in their fepara-

tions, as to the diftance from the head, and form extremely acute

angles with each other. The figures 15 and 20 are declared to be

intended as reprefentations of the fornicatum quadrifidum, or for-

nicatum of Hudfon ; and though I would not willingly acufe Mr.

Bryant of having mifreprefented the fpecimena to fupport his own

• Vide antea. Notes to f. 7 and it.

fyftem,
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fyflem, I am under the neceffity of faying, that they do by no

means reprefcnt the plant fairly. Let a comparifon of thefe figures

with fpecimens be made ; and at the fame time a comparifon of the

figures and fpecimens with the figures in Phil. Tranf. and Blackft.

Sp. bot. and the truth of my affertion will evidently appear. Mr.

Bryant's fig. 15, which is intended to reprefent a perfedl quadrifi-

dum, exhibits the lower rays, or divifions of the volva, equal in

length and breadth to the upper, and fplit abfolutely to the centre.

The upper rays are figured flat, forming acute angles at their junc-

tion, and touching the lower only at fome fmall diftance from

their tips ; they are alfo curved in a direflion never feen in this

plant, except recently opened, as figured in Sch. 183. I. but this

is profefiedly an old fpecimen in a ftate of decay, and rolling about,

the fport of wind and weather (p. 28). From thefe circumftances,

I {hould have been led to fuppofe that Mr. Bryant had a6lually

never feen and examined the real Lycoperdon fornicatum, had I

not been fhewn a fpecimen received from him, which correfponded

cxaflly with mine,, and the figures I have quoted. The only con-

clufion I can therefore draw (for I am very far from accufing, or

even thinking Mr. Bryant capable of wilful mifreprefentation) is,

that he may have met with a fpecimen or fpecimens of Ray's

plant, in which fome of the accidents defcribed may have taken

place, and caufed fome variation in the appearance of the plant,

and fome refemblance of the double volva. The fpecimen from

which fig. 14 was taken, which feems to have been partially buried

in the ground, may have been of thi^fort; and with the help of a

warm imagination, of which ftrong inftances have been given, and

a violent paflion for forming a theory, would afford fufHcient ground

for this author to work upon. This is the more probable, as he

has defcribed the Lye. fornicatum, B- quadrifidum, or fornicatum

of Hudfon's Fl, Ang.- to be a plant of extraordinary rarity. But

fuch
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fuch a circumftance, if it really did happen, would prove nothing

againft the arguments brought in favour of tTie fpecific character

of that plant.

ENUMERATION.
IT now remains to enumerate the different fpecies of ftellated

Lycoperdons which have been found in this neighbourhood ; and

thefe are prefumed to be four. Of thefe, the ftellatum of Linn,

and Hudf. and the fornicatum of Hudfon have been fo amply

treated of in the foregoing pages, that httle more remains necef-

fary, than to apply to them fuch fynonyms as really appear to be-

long to the refpective fpecies. This will be an eafy talk in refpeft

of the fornicatum, which has been mentioned but by very few au-

thors; but great difficulty arifes in adjufting fuch as belong to

flellatum. Many authors have defcribed a plant of this fort with

a feffile head ; and their defcriptions are in general fo vague, and

theii»fynonyms fo confufed, that it is impoffible to ascertain with

certainty, whether they mean the ftellatum of Linnaeus and Hud-

fon ; the Lycoperdon which I fhall call after Schmiedel by the

trivial name oi recoH'igens ; or fome other plant which may be dif-

ferent from both. For thefe reafons I fhall be very fparing of ap-

plying fynonyms to both thefe fpecies. The Lycoperdon coliformc

of Dickfon's ift fafc. makes up the number fpecified.

X^ycoperdon ftellatum—Volva multifida patente; Jaciniis inagua-

llbus, capitulo pedunculaio glabro; ore

acuminato dentato. Linn. Sp. pi. 1653.

Hud. Fl. Ang. 643.

Diag.
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Diagn, The volva is irregularly fplit into an uncertain num-
ber of rays ; the head nearly globular, and fupported on a pe-

duncle; the mouth furrounded with ciliae, converging into a cone;

and the whole plant of a dirty white generally, but the head fome-
times tinged flightly with grey.

As Linnsus has quoted Ray, there can be no doubt but his

ftellatum is the fame as Hudfon's ;. but fome of the fyn. quoted in

Sp. pi. and his other works are doubtful, the head in them being,

defcribed feflile.

Fungus pulverulentus crepitus lupi diftus, coronatus et inferne

flellatus. R. Syn. ij. t. i. /. i.—^This is the beft reprefentation of

this plant I have hitherto feen..

Lycoperdon fornicatum. Bryant's Hijl. Ace. of two Lycoperdons^

f. la. 13. 14. 16. 17. are undoubtedly to be referred here from his

own authority.

Lycoperdon fornicatum. Relhan Fl. Cantab. 981. rejedling the

fyn. of Hudfon, SchneiFer, and Batarra.

Schmiedel Ic. pi. 46. certainly belongs to ftellatum. PI. 43. exadtly

refembles Schaff. fig. /.. 182, and is therefore doubtful.

Pollich. palat. 1197. exa«5lly copies Linnaeus. The above are

all the authors, which have fallen under my obfervation, that I

can fafely quote to this fpecies.

Schemer t. 182. Thefe figures extremely refemble our plant re-

cently opened, and before the peduncle becomes vifible, but the head

is defcribed as feflile; and yet the author refers to Rail fyn. and the

fig. of Dillenius, which makes it probable that he had not well

confidered, and had not very clear ideas of thefe plants. It may
poflibly be fome fpecies which has not yet fallen under my ob-

fervation.

Hall. Helv. 2174- Lye. corticc exteriori revoluto ftellato. No
notice is taken by this author, whether the head be pedunculated

or
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or feffile; and the fyn. are fo contradiftory, that nothing can be

made out from them. He quotes Eph. not. cur, am. 4. obf. 90.

which is Lye. fornicatum Hudf. for this fpecies. Mich. t. 100. f. 6.

with the teflelated rays is alfo mentioned as a variety, and alfo the

plant with the rays again divided, /. 5.

Scop. cam. 1633 and 1634, enumerates two fpecies, of which the

firft from the fpccific character fhould be recolligens ; but the

diagn. contradi£ls this, and his fyn. will not help the difficulty. He
quotes Hiiml). Mag. torn. 5. p. 411. f. i. for this fpecies, and p. 403.

f. 5. for coronatum ; but thefe figures, which are very bad, repre-

fent the fame plant. The references for coronatum are quite con-

traditSlory; as it is impoffible that Sch. 182. I. Bat. 39. i. and Mich.

100. 3. can all reprefent the fame plant, and Sch. 182. i. and 182.

2,. differ but in fize from each other. The coronatum is defcribed as

growing on decayed trees, for fo I muft underfland * in truncis' to

mean, and none of our ftellated Lycoperdons are ever found in this

Ctuation.

Mich. nov. gen. 120. t. too. f. i—6. Geafter. This author has

defcribed and figured fix fpecies. One of thefe, No. 3. f. 2. is de-

fcribed as having a fhort peduncle; but neither defcriptions nor

figures point out whether the heads of the reft are feffile or pedun-

culated. No. I. f. I. is doubtfully referred to R. fyn. but from, the

number and regularity of the rays, the form of the head and

mouth, and the apparent tendency of the rays, as reprefented in

the plate, to turn upwards, it more refembles recolligens. No. 4.

f. 4. exaftly refembles f. i. except that it has fix rays only;

and the mouth is quite naked; a circumftance which prevents its

being fafely referred to any Britifh fpecies. No. 3. f. 2. fomewhat

refembles the fmall variety of ftellatum; but the head is fcarcely

flat enough, and the peduncle is not fimilar. No. 2. f. 3. feems to

be really recolligens. No. 5. f. 5. refembles ftellatum with the rays

2 fplit.
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fplit, but the mouth of this is alfo naked; as is f. 6. which from

the number of rays and fhape of the head mi^ht be otherwife recol-

ligens. None of thefe can therefore be fafely quoted for ftellatura.

Bocc. Muf. t. 305. /• 4. is very doubtful.

Buxb. Cent. 2. t. 49. / 3. is fo bad a figure that it cannot be

quoted with any certainty; it approaches neareft to ftellatum of

Sch. t. 182.

Dalib. Paris. 390. is impoffible to afcertain, as he has neither

defcription nor figure.

Royen. Lugd. Bat. 519. quotes JR. Jyn. t. i. / 1. and Mich. t. 100.

/ I, 2, 3. It is therefore uncertain whether his plant be ftellatum

Linn, and Hudf. or not.

Tourn. Injl. R. H. 563. /. 331. is referred to Bocc. Muf. The figure

is fo bad, that it cannot be at all determined.

Fa'ill. Paris. 123. Lye. veficarium ftellatum is referred to Tourne-

fort without any defcription.

Fl. Dan. 360. may be fome new fpecies ; it certainly does not at

all refemble our ftellatum.

Glediifch, p. 15T. has feveral varieties : but his fpecies is probably

to be referred to ftellatum; though, as he gives no figures, it is

doubtful.

Obf. When frefh opened the head is ufually more orlefs deprefTed,

and often fomewhat oval ; but when the thick coat is either peeled

off, or dried upon the rays, the head ufually becomes globular, and

refembles the figure in R. fyn. and the plant then appears fo different,

that a perfon unaccuftomed to obferve them would fcarcely be-

lieve it could be the fame. The peduncle is generally thickened

at the top and the bottom, and fmalleft in the middle, or, as it

may be called, doubly club-lhaped; but fometimes it is cylindrical.

From thefe different appearances, this plant has been differently

Vol.. II. I defcribed
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defcribed by various authors ; but probably the fame, or fomo

flight variety, has been intended by the greater part of them.

Angl. Star puff-ball—In various places near Bungay in the fpring

and autumn, and the winter if it be mild.

j8 minor—The only permanent variety I have met with here,

and which certainly is not diftimSt, may be chara6lerifed

—

capitulo

fuperne piano, ore acuminalo, ciliis loiigioribus. See Bryant's Hijl. Ace,

f. 19. the head only, but admirably well exprefled.

This elegant little variety grows on dry banks, nfually amongft

ivy, and feldom exceeds an inch or an inch and half in the dia-

meter of its expanded rays. The colour is dark brown ; the head

flat on the top ; and the mouth furrounded with long cilia:, form-

ing a very lliarp cone ; the peduncle is longer in proportion to the

flze of the plant than in «.

Mich. t. 100. f. 2. may pofllbly be this plant. It is found in Ditch-

ingham, Earfham, and other places near Bungay.

Lycoperdon recoUigens— Volva multlfida patente, lac'inns cequa-

libus ; capitulo depreflb - fphaerico,

fejjili; ore acuminato.

Biagn. Rays of the volva equal, 5 to 7, rarely more ; when dry,

reflected over the head ; head fefllle,

Lycoperdon volvans recolligens. Schm'iedel Icones plant. 27, 28.

f. 20 to 31. rejedling the fyn. which are doubtful. The defcrip-

tion is extremely good, but the plant is figured and defcribed with

rays from 5 to 20, equal or unequal, entire and fplit, which cir-

cumfl:ances do not entirely accord with the Englilh fpecimens; and

poflibly the author may have confounded two fpecies together. He
fays of the head, ' Capiiulum feu globulus volva medio firmiter innafci-

* tur, fejjilis, abfquc pedunculo aliquali
:'' which perfedlly agrees with

our plant.

Lycoperdon ftellatum.

—

Bulliard, Plantes de la France, t. 238.

z Lyco-
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Lycoperdon ftellatum

—

Bryant's Hijl. Ace, of two 'Lycoperdom—'

f. 3, 4, 5, 6. 10. The fpecific charafter of Mr. Bryant's Lye. ftell.

* capitulo alb'tdo fejjili' fo entirely agrees with this fpecies, and his fig.

10. is fo excellent a reprefen ration of the fmall fpecimens, and the

Others here quoted very good ones of the large ones, with which

the account, p. 43, 44, alfo well accords, that I can have no doubt

in referring his plant here.

-Lycoperdon ftellatum

—

Relhan Fl. Cantab. 980. admitting only

the fyn. of Bryant and Micheli.

Mich. t. TOO. f. 3. and perhaps 1.4. 6.

Obf. The volva is ufually divided into 5, 6, or 7 rays, which are

equal, or nearly fo, of a chefnut colour on tlie upper fide when ex-

panded, and filvery white beneath. The head fpherical, confider-

ably depreffcd, perfedlly feflile, of a ycllovviih white or pale ftraw-

colour; the mouth ciliated, and ufually furrounded with a circle

of a paler colour; and a fimilar circle is often obferved on the up-

per part of the rays furrounding the head. The rays when moift are

regularly infledled, as reprefented in the figures of Bryant and Bul-

liard ; but when dry are reflciEled, and entirely cover the head. If

they are kept in a dry place, they will at any time undergo thefe

changes, by placing them in a faucer with a fmall quantity of water,

and again drying them; but the changes are quicker, and more

certain in the fmall plants, than in the large ones. The diameter

of the expanded rays varies from one inch to three or four, and the

fize of the head from that of a pea to an inch diameter.

Angi.. Hvgrometric puf- ball—Ditchingham and Earlliam, Norfolk;

Mettingham, Suffolk, near Bungay. Spring and autumn.

Lycoperdon coliforme—Volva multifidapatente, capitulo deprefTo-

fphsrico, pedunculis ojculfque nume-

rojis. Dick/on, Fafc, plant, crypt. I. 24.

t. 3. /. /^.—Witb. But. arr. ed. i. 783 *.

* Ed. 2. vol. 3. 460.

I 2 Fungus
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Fungus pulverulentus coli inftar perforatus. R, Jyn. 27. rejefling

the fyn. of Tournefort.

Diagn. The volva multifid, rays irregular, mouths and peduncles

numerous.

Ohf. The head is in the large fpecimens confiderably depreffed;

in the fmall ones nearly fpherical ; of a whitifli colour, and covered

with a thin tunicle of a moft beautiful filvery grey, pecuhar to this

fpecies, but fimilar to that which forms the outer coat of the re-

colligens. The mouths are numerous, flightly elevated, and
fringed with fine hairs. The peduncles, which do not appear till

the thick fpongy coat dries or peels off, are numerous, woody,

filiform or ftrap-fhaped ; and appear to bear fome kind of propor-

tion to the number of the mouths, though there are no correfpond-

ing cells. In the fmall fpecimens the mouths and peduncles are

few. It has been doubted whether thefe mouths might not be ac-

cidental, and formed by infedls after the expanfion of the plant.

But this (not to mention their regularity, and that each is fur-

rounded by its border of cilis) is clearly difproved, from the

marks of the projections formed by the mouths being feen on the

expanded rays, when freihly opened, as reprefented in Dickfon, /. 3.

f. 4. ad Hit. b. I have likewife found an abortive plant, in which

the feed did not ripen ; but which had numerous projefting

papillae on the head, where the mouths fhould have been formed.

The volva of this Lycoperdon is funk deep into the ground, the

fummit being on a level with, or very little elevated above, the fur-

face. On taking one up, it was found to be nearly globular, but

flightly deprefled ; of a dirty white, wrinkled and fcaly; with a

fhort thick root terminated by a few fmall fibres. When cut open,

this confifted of a foft coriaceous coat, within which was another

thicker, and of a much tougher fubftance, filled with a white curd-

like fubftance, of a very difagreeable fmell. This was fo young

that
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that there was no appearance of the head. They remain a confi-

derable time in this ftate, appearing to ripen flowly: one which was

difcovered about the middle of Auguft, remained unchanged to the

end of November, when it was found fully expanded, and refting

on the furface of the ground, in which it had been before buried.

This had been vifited the preceding day, and not any alteration

had been then obferved in it. It appears therefore, that when
ripe, the change is very fudden ; and that the head, prefling againfl:

the interior part of the volva, and probably aflifled by the aftion

of the fun (for the day on which it expanded was remarkably

bright and fine), the outer coat fuddenly gives way, is fplit into an

indeterminate number of rays; the root is broken off, and left in

the ground ; and the plant being turned infide out, is neceffarily

raifed upon the furface, what was before the outer and upper part

of the volva being now next to the ground. This, which has been

before (f. 1 1.) defcribed as the mode of expanfion of the ftellatum,

is alfo common to thefe with the recoUigens.

Angl. Cullender puff-ball.—Gillingham and Earfham, Norfolk;

Bungay, and Mettingham, Suffolk. In the autumn. I have never

met with a frefhly opened fpecimen of this fpecies at any other

feafon.

Lycoperdon fornicatum—^Volva quadrifida forntcata ; capitulo pe-

dmculatoy glabro ; ore obtufo ciliato.

Hudf. Fl. Ang. 644.

Diagn. The volva quadrifid, and remaining in the ground when
opened. The head globular, pedunculated, and elevated upon four

arched rays, refting on the tips of the divifions of the volva ; the

mouth open, and fiiirounded with cilis, forming a cylinder; the frelh

plant white; but the whole foon changing to a dark brown.

Geafter volvae radiis et operculo elevatis. JFatfon Phil. Tranf. vol.

43" A 234' i' '2-f- II and 12.

Fungus
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Fungus pulverulentus turriculam fornicatam rcferens. Blackji,

Sp. Bot. p. 24. /. 2. a very good figure, but larger than the j^lant is

ufually found.

Fungi monftrofas ac infolitas formae. Riyger. Eph, nat, cur. dec.

I. ann. 4. obf. 90.

Lycoperdon coronatum Sch. t. 183. exceedingly good figures of

the plant recently opened, and before it changes its colour. The
defcription is tolerably accurate ; but the fyn. are all to be rejefited

except Batarra.

Geafteroides. Batarra Jung. app. 74. /. 39. f. i and 4. excepting

the root; yi 3. feems imaginary. A twin plant is mentioned by this

author.

Lycoperdon fornicatum B. quadrifidum. Bryant's Hift. Ace. f. 15.

L. feneftrati var. )3 and v Batfch. El. Fungor. 243. /. 7.g.f. 168. a. b.

Angl. Turret puff-ball.—Earfham, Ditchingham, Brome, and Gil-

lingham, Norfolk ; Bungay, Suffolk.—In the autumn.

Postscript. It was at firft intended to add, by way of appendix,

fome obfervations upon the Lycoperdon Carpobolus ; which, if

really a Lycoperdon, more properly belongs to this, than any other

divifion of the genus. The prefent paper has, however, extended to

fo much greater a length than was originally thought of, that the

author muft referve what he had to offer upon the Carpobolus for

fome future leifure, if the prefent communication fhould be thought

worthy of the notice of the Society.

VIII. A
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VIII. A new Arrangement of Papiltos, in a Letter to the Prefident. By

Mr. William Jones, F. L. S.

Read July 5, 1791.

Dear Sir,

MAY I prefume to offer to the confideration of the gentlemen of

the Linnean Society fome remarks upon Linnaeus's divifion of

the genus of Papilio, and to point out obvious diftindlions by which

they may be claffed with more certainty ? From the fhape of the

wings, a principalcharadler with Linnaeus, though various, yet in

that variety fo gradually approaching each other, I find it impoffible

to draw the diftinguiftiing line : I therefore apply to anatomy for

fuch charatSlers as may with certainty diftinguifh each family from

the others. The fpecimens that had been infpefted by that great

obferver of nature were few in proportion to thofe fince known ; it

was difficult therefore to afcertain, with the precifion neceffary,

thofe diftinfkions that a further and more extenfive acquaintance

with a far greater number afforded ; and yet, though his charadlers

were not fufficiently marked, they have gone far to lay a founda-

tion for a more corre£t divifion ; and that, fo far from raifing new
difficulties, I think points out the very fcheme more clearly which

Linnaeus himfelf had adopted, and would have further elucidated,

had he feen more on the fame fubje£l ; for it may be prefumed he

was acquainted with very few more than he had in his laft edition

of his Syftema defcribed, only 274Papilios; an inconfiderable num-

ber
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ber if brought In comparifon with what I have feen, viz, above looo,

in the various cabinets in London, and above 400 more in various

plates pubhllied by different authors: it is not to be wondered that he

had not entered into the minutiae of thole diflin^lions which appear

evident upon a farther infpedion to feparate the particular fami-

lies. The great leading outlines therefore only ftruck him, and

thefe have occafioned the miftakes that he has run into refpe6ling

fome of the Achivi, which when reftified, with a few others in the

other divifions, his arrangement will be clear and decifive. But

without attending to thefe remarks it is liable to error, as may

be feen by Fabricius, who happening to defcribe a Papilio from

two different cabinets, placed it once with the Equites and once

with the Danai Feftivi, with either of which it might be clafled by

adhering only to Linnseus's indefinite charadlers.

I am confirmed in my fentiments hereon by obferving what both

Linnaeus and Mr. Yeats fay of Papiho Apollo, vk. that the larvse

of this Papilio have two horns fituated on its neck like thofe of many

of the Equites, with which family I place it; clearly fhewing that

the families may not only be diflinguifhed in the perfedt infe£t,

but have frequently, if not generally, a diflinguifhing charader in

the larvse alfo, and that thefe diftin6lions are not imaginary, but

certain and fpecific I have therefore given in the following re-

marks, Linnaeus's chara£ters, adding only what will more certainly

fix the limits or marks of each family.

EouiTES. The upper wings are longer from the poflerior angle

to the point, than to the bafe : the antennae often

filiform.

Corre£led by faying

the upper wings are longer from the poflerior angle to

the point than to the bafe, occafioned by having four

nerves inftead of three, vifible in every other family

—
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the palpi frequently only a brufli— under wings

with a connefting nerve in the centre, and without an

abdominal groove.

Thefc diftindlions will evidently preferve this family

from all others by having charadlers peculiar to itfelf,

but will occafion the removal of Teucer, Idomeneus,

Menelaus, Achilles, Neftor (with Patroclus, which I

have my doubts of being a Papilio), and a few more
from the Achivi, to the Danai and Nymphales with

which they more properly ought to be arranged. It

will alfo bring to this divifion from the Heliconii,

Apollo and Mnemofyne; and from the Nymphales,

Rumina, Panope, Diffimilis, and perhaps one or two
more. 1 remark there is not one arranged with the

Troes but what is truly an Eques.

Upon looking over Cramer, I obferve, he had been
under equal difficulties with myfelf; that he had added
to the Equites, Panope, Diffimilis, and fome others,

as I have done ; from the Achivi he had feledled many,
and formed a new divifion called Argonauts, which
feems compofed of fuch as truly belong to the
Nymphales, and have been placed with the Achivi, ap-

parently only for their fize and beauty. Defcribing

Xiphares (which Mr. Fabricius has placed with the
Achivi), he fays " Selon la divifion de Mr. Linnxus
celui-ci, comme le Pap. Jafon, Pyrrhus, & pluficurs

autres qui les refemblent, appartiendroient aux Cheva-
liers Grecs : mais le caraclere diftimSlif & fufmen-
tionne des pattcs, les font ranger, felon moi, dans une
autre, ou dans une famille particuliere des Papillons

diurncs."

Vol. II. K Heli-
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Heliconii. Wings narrow, entire, often naked or deprived of

fcales ; the upper wings long, the inferior fliort

—

•

Add,

with a conne£ting nerve in the centre ; very (lightly

grooved, to admit the abdomen, which is in general

long, as are alfo the antennaj.

Danai. Wings entire

—

Add,

the under with a conne£ling nerve in the centre, and

a deep abdominal groove; palpi proje£led.

As I before remarked under the Equites, that the

Troes had each of them the chara6ler affigned to the

Equites, it was neceffary the Achivi Ihould have the

fame. So in the Danai Candidi, as every fpecimen de-

fcribed by Linnaeus has the fame chara6ter, viz. the

connefting nerve, it is neceffary alfo that the Danai

Feftivi fhould have the fame.

Nymphales. Wings denticulated

—

Add,
the under without a connedling nerve in the centre, and-

with a deep abdominal groove, palpi projefted.

N. B. The terms of fubintegerrimus to fome of the

Danai, and fubdentatus to fome of the Nymphales,

approach fo near as to confound the one family with

the other; but the connedling nerve in the centre of

the wing is a certain diftinguilhing charadler between

the Danai and Nymphales.

Plebeii. Small.

Rurales—Spots on the wings obfcure.

UrbicoLs—Spots on the wings for the mofl part tranf-

parent.

As
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As fize can be no diftln6lion to form a chara6ler, each

family being of various dimenfions, it is neceflary to point

out a charadler which others do not partake of, and

which may eafily be done, having even been noticed by

Mr. Yeats in his Inftitutions ofEntomology, p. 132, yet al-

together not quite fufficiently—his words are as follows :

" The family of the Plebeii is veiy inaccurate, and con-

" tains infedls very different from one another, at the

" fame time that they referable, and have all the cha-
*' rasters of fome or other of the preceding ones, under
" which many ofthem, I think, might be properly arrang-

*' ed. The remaining Plebeii would compofe a family very

" diftindl from all the others, and which might be formed
*' into two fedlions ; the firfl containing fmall butterflies,

" having longand flexible orweak tail s, flender bodies, and
" clubbed antennae, as Cupido, Marfyas, Boeticus, &c.
*' the other diftinguifhed by the fhortnefs, thicknefs, or
*' breadth of their head, thorax and abdomen, and by
*' the fhape of their upper wings, which in thefe laft are

*' pointed at their extremity, and long in proportion to
" their width, as the Proteus, Phidias, &c.

*' The antennae in this laft divifion are generally un-
" cinated or crooked at their extremity ; fome of them
*' have likewife tails, but thefe are very broad and
" ftrong, and are always ciliated, or edged with a fringe

" of hairs, as in the Proteus, &c."

They may therefore be thus divided :

Plebeii Rurales—Thorax and abdomen flender; under wings

without a connecting nerve ; antennx clubbed.

—with long, weak, flexible tails.

—without tails, wines entire.

K a Ple-
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Plebeii Urbicola-—Thorax and abdomen fhort, thick, or broad;

under wings without a connedling nerve ; antennas

uncinated or crooked at the extremity.

—with upper wings pointed at the extremity, and long

in proportion to their width.

—upper wings lefs extended, and together with their

under wings more rotund, with their margins entire.

Thus far nearly agreeable to Linnneus ; yet there remain a few

that cannot (if the foregoing directions are ftriftly attended to) be

ranked with any divifion before mentioned, ; for which it is ne-

ceflary to invent a new term, and to arrange feparately, immedi-

ately after the Equites, as partaking more of that divifion than any-

other. I therefore call them.

RoMANI.

By fo doing I take from the Equites all that have filiform antennas.

Their charaflers ftand thus: Size in general large, without an ab-

dominal groove ; no conne6ting nerve; their antennas generally acu-

minated; the veins of both upper and under wings going from

their root to the extremity, nearly in ftraight lines. To this di-

vifion I bring from Linnaeus's Equites, Leilus, Orontes, and Patro-

clus; and from Fabricius's Danai Feftivi—Licas, Syphax, Evalthe,

and Cochrus, and a few others not yet defcribed. Thefe few re-

marks can leave no doubt to what divifion any Papilio fhould be

referred. The conneding nerve is the moft important charadler

of all.

Antenna
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Antennje clubbed - _ -

uncinated or crooked

acuminated or filiform

Palpi projefted - - - -

a brulh - - - -

Alje fuperiores 3 nervps - -

4 nerves . - - - -

nerves nearly in ftraight

lines - . - -

Al^ inferiores, with a groove

flightly grooved

no groove - - - -

with a connefting nerve

without a connecting

nerve - - -

Thorax and Abdomen flender - -

Ihortj thick or broad -

to

«

cr
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IX. Defcriptions offeveral Species of Pancratium. By Richard Anthony

Salifhury^ Efq. F. L. S.

Read Nov. I, 1791.

SEX Paiicratii fpecies apud noftrates cultas, non folummodo ab

aufloribus invenio confufas, verutn enimvero earum charadteres

communes in differentia fpecifici addudlos
;
quas ergo iterum ad-

umbrare necnon paulo fulius defcribere, operas pretium videtur.

Maritlmum. Tab. 9.

I'. P. foliis linearibus glaucis : corolla; tubo cyliridraceo, fuperne

cngulato; laciniis tubo brevioribus, patenti-recurvis, lineari-lanceo-

latis, bafi corona adnatis : corona: finubus grojfe 2-dentatis.

Pancratium maritimum. Cav. Jc. v. /". /. 41. f. 56. mala. Pancra-

tium verecundura. Soland. In Alt. Hort. Ketv. v. i. p. 412. Pancratium

maritimum. Linn. Sp. pi. ed. 2. p. 418. Pancratium carolinianum.

'Linn. Sp. pi. ed. 1. p. 418. Lilio-narciffus polyanthos, &c. Catejh.

Hi/I. Carol, v. 2. append, p. 5. /. 5. Hemerocallis valentina. Cluf.

Hiji. ph lib. 1. p. 167. cum Ic.

Sponte nafcentera infra Monipelller littoribus arenofis abunde legi

anno 1786.

Floret fine Julll, Auguflo.

Planta i f-pedalis. Folia 6 vel 7, a-faria, bafi ipfa vaginantia,

erefto-patentia, plus minus tortuofa, linearia, integerrima, obtufa,

6 utrinque-
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titrinque glabra cum rore aliquo, paululum ftriata, planiufcula, car-

nofa. Flores fuaveolentes. Fafciculus 6-io-florus. Pedunculus i,

dilate glaucus, ab uno latere inter folia radicalis, eredns, com-
preflus, obtufus nee anceps, laevis. Bradtese congenernm. Gor-

men pedicellatnm, ovale, 3-gonum. Corolla—Tubns dilute viridis,

cylindraceus, fuperne ungulatus—Limbus niveus, tubo paulo bre-

vior, patenti-recurvus : Lacinias difco ufque ad medium corons ad-

natas, lateribus inferne reflexis, lineari-lanceolatx, integerrimse, ob-

tufe mucronatx—Corona (Neftarium Linn.) nivea, limbo paulo

brevior, infundibuHformis, apice patula, finubus grofTe 2-dentata—

•

laevis, marcefcens. Filamenta breviffima, vix dentibus coronse al-

tiora, in^urva, fubulata.

Cultum rariffime floret: iconem noftram fub fole ardente incom-

mode delineavi
; plerafque notas fideliter exhibet, attamen rudis eft,

& parum admodum mihi placens.

Amcenum. Tab. 10.

2. P. foliis lanceolatis, glabris: corollas tubo teretiufculo fl'rw/e-

Jlriaio; laciniis tubo longioribus, recurvis, linearibus, aqualiter conca-

vis: coronas fmubns //§?<-/(? i-fi^d.

Pancratium excifum. Linn. fil. MSS. Pancratium declinatum.

Jacq. Hort. Find. v. 3. p. IT. /. 10. NarcifTus americanus, &c. Com-
mel. Hcrt. Amft. v. 2. /. 173. t. 87.

In Guiana forte fpontaneum.

Floret bis anno, cito poft aquinoSila.

Planta 2-pedalis. Folia 9—12, viridia, 2-faria, bafi ipfa vao-inan-

tia, recurva, lanceolata, ir.tegerrima, obtufiufcula, utrinque glabra
tenue ftriata, canaliculata, bafi carinata, carnofa. Flores fragrantes.

Fafciculus io-15-florus. Pedunculus i, dilute glaucus, inter folia

interiora, quibus paulo brevior, radicalis, primo ere(i;l:us, poft flo-

rcfcentiam deflexus, valde compreffus ancepfque, glaber cum rore,

ftn-
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flriatulus, iblickis. Braclece congenerilm. Germen loete viride,

feffile, ovale, 3-gonum, glabrum. Corolla—Tubus dilute viridis,

2l-pollicans, teretiufculns, dcnfe ftriatus— Limbns niveus, tube

•f lon"ior, reciuvus: Lacinia; lub^quales, lineares, integerrimse, ob-

tufe mucronatac, expanfione asqualiter concavae, lateribus bafeos

paululum con duplicate.—Corona nivea, limbo paulo plus quam 4-

brevior, infundibuliformis, bafi tubo contra6tior, finubus in ligulani

ikpius 2-fidam produfta, rugofula, tenuis, lasvis, marcefcens. Fila-

menta corona bis altiora.

Cum plures fpecies pedunculo in fruftu jeque declinato gaudent,

gijpmen Jacquinianum non retinui.

Fragrans. Tab. 1 1

.

3. P. foliorum petiolis laiis: corollas tubo 6-anguJoy ejlr'iato; laciniis

tubo lono;ioribus, recurvis, linearibus, alternis concavioribus : coronze

(finubus repando-emarginatis.

NarcifTus totus albus latifolius, &c. Mart. Becad. p. 27. cum IcJ

Narciffus totus albus latifolius, &c. Sloan. Hijl. Jam. v. i. p. 244?

Ex IbI". Barbadoes fepius accepi.

Floret circa ccquinociia.

Planta i^-pcdalis. Folia 7—10, viridia, 2-faria—Petioli lati, bafi

v'aginantes, patentes, femiteretes—Laminse petiolis multo longiores,

recurvx, lanceolatce, integerrimse, obtufe, paululum canaliculatje

—

elabra potiffimum fupra, carnofa. Flores valde fragrantes. Fafci-

culus 7-12-florus. Pedunculus i, dilute glaucus, inter folia interiora,

quibus paulo brevior, radicalis, poll florefcentiam verfus terram de-

flexus, comprefTus, anceps, glaber cum rore, ftriatulus, folidus.

Bradcs; congenerum. Germen la:te viride, breve pedicelktum,

ovale, 3-gonum, glabrum cum rore. Corolla— Tubus dilutifllme

viridis, 2|-pollicaris, 6-angulus angulis alternis anguftioribus, non

ftriatus ut in aliis— Limbus niveus, tubo 1 longior, recurvus: Lacinias

linearesj-
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lineares, integerrimas, obtufe mucronatae, extcriores parum anguf-

tiores et multo concaviores—Corona nivea, limbo -t brevior, infun-

dibuliformis, bafi tubo contradlior, fmubus repando-emarginata,

quandoque attamen in ligulam 2-fidam produdla more praece-

dentis, rugofula, tenuis— lazvis, marcefcens. Filamenta corona \

altiora.

Ex fynonymis citatis dul^iis, et Commeliniano quod antecedentis^

fuum Pancratium carlbccum propofuit Linne.

Speclofum. Tab. 12.

4. P. foliorum petiolis anguflls : corollas tubo yangulo rareflrlato ;

laciniis tubo longioribus, patentl-recurvuUs^ linearibus, alternis conca-

vlorlbus; coronx finubus llguld i-fidd.

Pancratium fpeciofum. hlnn. fit. MSS.
Floruit ha6tenus in noftro caldario tantum menfe OBobrls.

Planta i i-pedalis. Folia 9— 12, viridia, z-faria—Petioli angufti,

bafi dilatati vaginantes, recurvi, lineares, femiteretes, fupra plani—

Lamina; petiolis 3-plo longiores, rectirvas, lanceolatas, integerrima;,

obtufa;, flriatse, concaviufculae, verfus bafin carinatas—fupra glabraj

fubtus lasvia, carnofa. Flores fragrantes- Fafciculu& ii-15-florus,

denfus. Pedunculus i, dilute viridis, inter folia inferiora quibus paulo

brevior radicalis, multo latiorquam in aliis, fub florefcentia eredlus,

poftca declinatus, comprelTus, altero latere planiore, anceps, glaber,

tenuiflime ftriatulus, folidus. Brafteae interiores valde latas, ca:te-

rumcongenerum. German pedicellatum, fubovale, 3-angulum, gla-

brum. Corolla—Tubus 3-pollicaris, cylindraceus, 3-angulus, rare

ftriatus, melle inundatus—Limbus niveus, tubo | longior, patent!

recurvulus : Lacinia: latitudine fuba^quales, lineares, integerrimas,

extcriores longiores 3c concaviores, magifque mucronata:— Corona

nivea, limbo 2 \ brevior, infundibuliformis, bafi tubo contradlior,

medio finuum in ligulam cuneiformem facpius 2-fidam producSIa,

ruciofula, tenuis—Isvis, marcefcens. Filamenta corona i ^ altiora.
•"to

Vol. II. L Dig-
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Di^nofcas piimo intuitu latitudine bra6tearum interiorum,

Liliora/e, Tab. 1 3.

5. P. follis lineari-lanceolatis, glabris: corolla tubo 3-angulo,

•y-S-pol/icari ; laciniis tubo brevioribus, bafi coronae adnatisy recurvis,

linearibus; coronas finubus repandis.

Pancratium littorale. Jacq. Hort. Find. v. 3. p. 41. /. 75. i>ona.

Pancratium littorale. y^cq. Hljl. Amer. /. 99. /. 179.^^94. Pan-

cratium foliis enfiformibus, &c. T're'W PI. SeleSi. p. 6. /. 27. bona.

Sponte nafcentem in Inf. Tierra Bombay littoribus arenofis copiofe

legit Nic. Jof. Jacquin.

Floret OStobriy Novembri,

Planta 3-pedalis vel plus. Folia 9-12, bifaria, bafi ipfa vaginan-

tia, erevSlo-recurva, lineari-lanceolata, integerrima, obtufiufculaj

utrinque glabra, convexa, verfus bafm carinata, carnofa. Floras

fragrantes. Fafciculus 7-10-florus. Pedunculus i, dilute glaucus,

inter folia inferiora quibus paulo brevior radicalis, fub florefcentia

cr«£lus, poftea declinatus, comprefTus, anceps, glaber cum rore csefio,

ftrlatus, folidus. Braftes congenerum. Germen feflile, oblongum,

3-gonum, glabrum. Corolla—Tubus dilute viridis, 7-8-pollicaris,

obfolete 3-gonus, ftriatulus— Limbus niveus, tubo 4 brevior, re-

curvus : Lacinias fubasquales, lineares, integerrima?, obtufe mucro-

natae, bafi coronas adnatse, concavae—Corona nivea, limbo \ brevior,

infundibuliformis, bafi circiter diametro tubi, apicelate patens, finu-

bus repanda vel erofa, rugofula, tenuis—laevis, marcefcens. Fila-

menta corona 1 1 altiora.

In Sp. PL cum fequcnte mixtum ; hinc et quibufdam Pancratium

iilyricum male audit.

Stellare. Tab. 14.

6. P. foliis fpiitulaformibus glaucis : coroUs tubo 3-angulo ; la-

ciniis tubo longioribtis, patentiffimis, lanceolatis : coronae finubus pro-

funde 2-fidis, in Jidlam patentiffimis.

Pan-
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Pancratium illyricum. Linn. Sp. PL ed. 2. /. 418. Pancratium

fpatha multiflora, &c. Ph. Mill. Ic. v. 2. /. 32. /. 97. NarcifTus

illyricus liliaceus. Seb. The/, v. i. p. 17. /. 8. f. i. Lilio-narciffus

Hemerocallidis valentinae facie. Cluf. Hlft. PL Lb. 1. p. 167. cum Ic.

Sponte nafcitur prope Rochelle littoribus arenofis fecundum Ma-
rifon.

Foliatur Aprlli.

Floret fun'io.

Defoliatur fine Augujli.

Planta pedalis vel plus. Folia faepius 6, glauca, a-faria, bafi infra;

terram vaginantia, erefto-recurva, angufte fpatulsformia, integer-

rima, obtufa, glabra cum rore, tenuiflime ftriata, eoncava, fucculen>-

tula. Flores fuaveolentes. Fafciculus 7-15-florus. Pedunculus

pallide glaucus, inter folia ab uno, latere radicalis, folitarius, quan-

doque ex diverfi axilla alter, eredlus, admochim comprefTus et anceps,

in fru6lu declinatus. Germen pedicellatum^ ovale, 3-anguIum.

Bra6lece congenerum. Corolla—Tubus dilute viridis, 3-angulus

—

Limbusalbus, tubo longior, patentiflimus :. Lacinise lanceolatas, pla-

niufculae, interiores anguftiores—Corona alba fundo flavefcente, in

ftellam pulchre expanfa, bafi tubo contraftior, limbo multo brevior,

finubus profunde 2-fida— la^vis, marcefcens. Filamenta coronii

circiter duplo altiora.

Sub dio laste viget et floret.

L 2 X. Some
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X. Some Account of the Mufca Pumilionis of Grnelins EJii'wn of the

Syji. Nalurce. By William Markwick, Efq. F. L. S. JFith additional-

Remarh by -J". Marjham, Efq. Sec. L. S.

Read Nov. i, 1791,

EARLY in the courfe of the laft fprlng fome fields of wheat in

the neighbourhood of Battle appearing to be much blighted,

a friend of mine difcovered it to be caufed by a fmall infe£l of the

grub or caterpillar kind, lodged in the centre or very heart of the

ftem, juft above the root. About the latter end of March I pro-

cured fome of the wheat, examined it, and found in moft of it a

fmall larva or caterpillar alive; but in fome it was already changed

into the chryfalis ftate.

Being exceedingly anxious to determine the fpecies of this ap-

parently deftruAive animal, I planted fome of the difeafed roots

in my garden under a hand glafs, where they flourifhed very much,

and threw out (Irong (hoots on each fide (the middle fhoot wither-

ed) ; but whether the flies efcaped through fome hole in the glafs,

or whether they were devoured by a colony of ants which made

their neft under the glafs, I cannot tell, as I did not fucceed in this

attempt ; for when I pulled up the wheat and examined it, there

was an empty chryfalis in each plant. However, I had better luck

in my next attempt: I placed feveral of the difeafed roots of the

wheat in a fmall flower-pot filled with bran, and covered it over

clofe with gauze, in fuch a manner that no infedl could get in from

the
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the outfide, nor could any efcape from within. On the 14th of May
three fmall flies were difcovered fitting on the infide of the gauze
[See tab. 15. fig. d. D.] A few days after three more of the
fame flies appeared; there were in the flower-pot of bran fix roots
of difeaJed wheat, which produced fix flies : on examining the roots
afterwards, I found an empty fhell of the chryfalis in each, fo that
1 thmk there can be no doubt of the identity of the infeft in quef-
tion.

I mentioned that the larva and chiyfalis were always found de-
pofited on the principal ftem juft above the root. This ftem it
invariably deftroyed, which gave the crop a moft difaftrous appear-
ance, fo that there was fcarcely a hope of any produce: but after
the larva had changed into its chryfalis ftate the mifchief ceafed,
and the root was not fo materially injured as to prevent its throw-
ing out frefli moots on each fide, or flocking itfelf as the farmers
term it; as I experienced by thofe which I planted in my garden

In (hort, at harveft time I was moft agreeably furprlfed to find a

fhlTu a7^''''
fnd the ears large and fine throughout thewhole field. My fnend thinks it the beft crop on his farm^ and fup-

pofes he fhall have about three quarters and a half of threftied cornfrom each acre.

I hope fome other gentlemen of the Linnean Society have had
opportunities of making their obfervations upon this fubjeft. I donot pretend to any very great iklll in Entomology; I only relate
fafts, and have endeavoured to be very accurate in ftating them

During my obfervations upon this infea, a variety of thoughts
iuggefted themfelves to my mind. It was hinted to me, that poffiblv
this was what has been called the Hefllan fly, whofe depredationsm America have been fo notorious. If fo, a little good Englilh huf-
bandry, by keepmg the ground in heart, and thus enabUn^^ thewounded flioots to repair themfelves by ftrong lateral ones, prevents •

«ur being alarmed to fo great a degree. I had my doubts how and

what
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what time the egg of the caterpillar was introduced into the field.

It was imagined it might have been carried on in the manure; but

the only manure applied to this field was lime, and I do not under-

fland that to be the receptaculum of any of the genus of mufca.

The kind of wheat fown was a white wheat, lately introduced here

from Surry: my friend could not recolledl with certainty its name,

but thought it was called white Zealand wheat. None but what

was fown early, about the latter end of September, or the beginning

of October, was affefted by this infedl ; and in one field, where a

part of it was early fown with white, and the other with red wheat

at the fame time, the white wheat was much afFe6led, and the red but

very little. The reafon why the early-fown wheat only was afFedl-

ed is, I iTiould imagine, becaufe the cold at the approach of winter

deftroyed the fly before the late-fown wheat was fprung out of the

ground : confequently it could not lay its egg in that.

The foil is rather ftifF with a gravelly bottom- T lliall be very glad

to meet with the obfervations of fome other of our fcientific friends.

I can fcarcely flatter myfelf that our inveftigation of this infeft will

be produftive of fo much benefit to the public, as to find out a re-

medy for the evil by deftroying it efFeftually ; but it is with fome

luch view that I trouble the Society with thefe obfervations.

I have made as accurate a dr-awing as I was able of the infe£l in

all its flages of growth, and the fituation in which it is found in the

principal flioot or ftem of the plant.

Catsfield,
Aug. 29, 1791.

Explanation of Tab. 15.

a. The caterpillar of its natural fize, as it is found in the centre

of the green wheat jufl: above the root.

b. The pupa in the ftem.

c. The pupa of its natural fize. C. the fame magnified.

d. The fly of its natural fize. D. the fame magnified.

E. The wing magnified.
^ ^ IN
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IN addition to the foregoing accurate and valuable obfervations

of Mr. Markwick, it may not be improper to obferve, that the

larva of this fly was fent feveral months fmce, with foine of the

roots of wheat that were attacked, to Arthur Young, Efq. who
being apprehenfive that they were the larva of the HefTian fly,

fent the roots of wheat to Sir Jofeph Banks, enclofed in a glafs

phial, for his opinion. Upon examination, it was found that the in-

feft was ftill in the flem or principal fhoot of the plant, in its pupa

ftate. Thefe being carefully preferved, the fly appeared in a few

days; and Sir Jofeph Banks determined it to be the Mufca Pumi-

lionis of Gmelin's Syftema Naturae, and by letter communicated this

information to Mr. ^oung, accompanied with an engraving of the

fly, both of which were publifhed in the 91 fl: number of the Annals

of Agriculture.

The following defcription of the fly is given by Gmelin, taken

from the Swedifh Tranfaflions.

Mufca Pumilionis—nigra, fubtus, capite, thoracifque duabus llneis

flaviSjhalteribus albis, pedibus cinereis apice nigris.

Habitat, larva, capite acuto apice nigro, in Secalis culmis adeo

incremento eorum noxia, ut vix i, 2, 3 poUi-

cum altitudinem afTequantur.

An account of this fly and its deftru£live properties was firfl:

publifhed in the Tranfadlions of the Royal Academy of Sciences at

Stockholm for the year 1778, by Mr. Ol. Bjerkander, who difco-

vered it on the young flioots of the rye in the month of May, at

the lowermofl joint, which flopped the growth of thofc fhoots,

and made them appear as dwarfs; which circumflance fug-

gefted the name Pumilionis. He defcribes the larva to be white,

two lines in length, compofed of 10 rings, the head pointed at the

end,

6
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end, black, and refembling a V. They paffed into their pupa ftate the

ajth of the fame month. The pupa was yellow, fhining, rather

more than one line in length, and compofcd of rings.—The flies ap-

peared the 1 2th of June and the following days; the perfect ani-

mal is well defcrlbed above.

At what time thefe eggs aredepofited in the rye, that gentlemam

obferves, is not yet determined. The larva; were fmall on the 23d

April, and full grown the 25th May : on the fides of the fteins were

feen no holes, from whence he conje£tnres that the eggs or larvae

muft enter at the top of the leaves. The fly, when hatched, forces,

its way upwards, and flies out of its nefl:.

The dwarf fliems Mr. Bjerkander obferved began to grow yellow

and decay the 14th June, and were in fuch abundance, that in

fome fields, 8, 12, or 14, were found in a fquare of two feet; from

whence he concludes that great injury is done to the rye, and

flrongly recommends that the fliems fhould be pulled up and burnt,

while the infe£l is in the larva or pupa ftate ; and by this means he

thinks one or two perfons might deftroy many thoufands of them in

a day, he himfelf having picked up 350 ftems in a few hours.

It will certainly be a pleafing fatisfa<5lion to the public in general,

and to the farmer in particular, to know, that this infect is not the

HeflTian fly of America ; and alfo, from the careful experiments of

Mr. Markwick, to find that its deftruftive properties are not of that

magnitude as were at firft apprehended, or as Mr. Bjerkander fup-

pofed ; though perhaps an increafe of the fly may render it a for-

midable enemy. It is therefore much to be wifhed, that fuch gen-

tlemen as have leifure and opportunity would pay fome attention

to this fubje£l, and, with Mr. Markwick, purfue his experiments

with a view to difcover all the particular properties and natural

ceconomy of this animal. Now, as this fly is bred here fo early as

May, it is probable there is more than one brood in the year; for

having been favoured with two or three of the flies by Sir Jofeph

Banks,
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Banks, I find that they are not uncommon, having frequently

found them in autumn on umbeUiferous plants ; and infedls of this

order feldom live fo long in their perfedt ftate, and are rarely feen

abroad fo late in the year as the latter end of O£lober : indeed, if

there are two breeds in the year, a queflion will arife, upon what

plant is the fecond brood nourilTied ? for wheat fown the latter end of

September, or the beginning of October, muft be feme time before

it appears above ground. And yet I cannot believe that the egg is

carried there either by manure or by any other means than by the

parent fly, from this fingular property, that only one larva is found

on each plant, and that always in the principal flem ; for although

the Mufcae in general depofit a number of eggs in one fpot, it is

always where plenty of food is at hand to nourilh the young larvae

immediately on their being hatched. I am therefore defirous to

offer the following hints for obfervation, hoping that fome gentle-

man will take up the fubjeft, and examine it ftill more clofely.

When it appears evident that a fly has attacked a field of wheat,

rye, &c. watch carefully the animal through all its flages, but more

efpecially when the fly takes wing, obferving on what plants it

fettles, and whether it is partial to any particular plant; and if this

can be determined with precifion, attend to fee it depofit its eggs,

carefully examining whether it lays more than one at a time. If

afterwards the larvae appear on thofe plants, obferve in what man-
ner they feed, continuing the remarks till the perfedl infedl appears,

when it muft be again watched with attention, and traced to its

next place of depofiting its eggs, to determine whether wheat

or rye be its natural food in fpring, or whether its attack on

thefe plants be only in particular feafons when its own natural food

may have failed ; for Mr. Markwick takes notice, that it was only

the early fown wheat that was afFe6led.

From the foregoing obfervations of Mr. Markwick, that the

Vol. II. M dif-
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difeafed plants, inftead of being loft, produced a number of lateral

fhoots, and the crop in the field of wheat in which the fly had

made fome havock turned out exceeding well, it follows that Mr.

Bjerkander's advice of picking up and burning the ftems that are

infefted, would be highly prejudicial; but perhaps pinching the

central leaves, juft above the crown of the root, where the infed

is ufually found, might effedtually deftroy it, and leave the plant in

a ftate to throw out its lateral fhoots. If, however, a method could

be difcovered to deftroy the parent animal, it would certainly be the

moft efficacious.

Nov. I, 1791

THOMAS MARSHAM.

XI. De-
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XI. Defcription of Pajpahitn 'Jlolonlfcrum. By Mr. Louis Bofc^

F. M. L. S.

P.

Read Dec. 6, 1791.

Spiculis fpicatis, rachi undulata, floribus alternis fecundis,

caule geniculato ; bafi proftrato ftolonifero.

H. in Perua.

Graminee vivace, a chaume folide.

Racine fibreufe, blanch atre.

Tige rameufe, articulee, fiexueufe, glabra, cylindrique, procom-

bante a la bafe, haute de deux pieds, fourniffant des racines par

fes neuds. Rameaux alternes.

Feuilles vaginees, lanceolees, glabres, legerement ftriees, un peu

ondulees en leurs bords, fouvent longues de trois pouces et larges

de 8 hgnes.

La gaine un peu plus courte que I'entreneud ou elle fe trouve,

ftipulee et rougeatre a fon fommet. Chaque gaine renferme prefque

toujours outre la tige qui lui apparticnt le bourgeon d'une nouvelle

tige, qui fe develope a fon tour. Stipule tres-court, cilie, blan-

(?hatre,

Epi terminal, fimple, de la longueur de 5 a 6 pouces.

Pedoncule commun rachidiforme, alterne, membraneux, undule,

cilie en fcs bords, long de 7 a 8 lignes et large d'une ligne, portant

lur fa face infcrieure jufqu'a 18 fleurs alternes et diftiques.

M 2 Pedon-
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Pedoncule propre applati, a peine long d'une ligne.

Calice de deux valves egales, rongeatre. Les valves ovales, ob-

longues, ciliees a la pointe, fortement ondulees fur les c6tes, pdnci-

palement a la bafe. La fuperieure convexe, rinferieure concave.

Corolle de deux bales egales, ovales, membraneufes, incolorees, ua

peu moins longues que le calice. La "fuperieure convexe, I'infeiieure

concave.

Etamines au nombre de ti'ois, filaments attaches a la bafe du

germe et deux fois plus longs que la corolle ; antheres alongees,

dydimes, rubefcentes.

Piflil. Germe oval, tres-petit, tres-glabre. Deux ftiles de la lon-

gueur de la corolle. Stigmates a peu pres de la meme longueur, blancs

et extremement herifes. lis fortent et fe recourbent des deux cotes

de la fleur au moment de la fecondation.

Semence unique, recouverte par la corolle et de meme grandeur

et couleur qu'elle. Elle eft tronquee de braies au fommet du cote

fonvexe et un peu fulcee du cote applati. La fubftance eft cornee,

demi-tranfparente.

Ce gramine ne s'ecarte des cara£ieres du genre dc Pafpalum de

Linneus que parce qu'il a la corolle plus courte que le calice, et les

filaments plus longs que la fleur. II eft originaire du Perou ,d'ou il

eft pafle en Efpagne. MM. Boutelou freres, qui en ont re9U la fe-

mence de leur pere jardinier du Roi a Aranjues, I'ont cultive avec

fucces a Paris. Les femences qu'ils ont recoltees etoient en partie

avortees ; mais cette plante etant vivace, et fes neuds pouftant faci-

lement des raclnes lorfqu'ils font couches fur la terre, nous avons

efperance de la conferver de drageons. Elle paroit. propre par la

hauteur et la multiplicite de fes tiges, par la largeur de fes feuilles,

et par la fucculence de toutes fes parties a fervir de fourrage.

EXPLI-
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Explication de la Planche, Tab. 16.

A. Le Pafpalum ftoloniferum de grandeur naturelle.

B. Un epillet de grandeur naturelle vu en devani:.

C. Le meme groffi.

D. Le meme vu par derriere.

E. Un pedoncule commun grofli.

F. Une fleur epanouie attachee au pedoncule commun,

G. Le calice vu en defliis.

H. Le meme vu en deflbus.

I. La corolle.

K. Le piftil et les etamines.

L. La femence vue en deflus.

M. La meme vue en deflbus.

Xll. Ob'
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XII. Obfervaiions on the Stru^ure and Oeconomy offame curious Species

of Aranea. By Mr. Dortbes, F. M. L. S.

Read Jan. 3, 1792-

COMME I'Araignee aviculaire (Aranea avicularia L.)> qu'on

nous porte d'Amerique fbus le xiom d!Araignee crabe, eft la plus

groffe efpece que nous connoiffions de ce genre d'infeftes, & que

chez elle les parties font tresdevelopees; j'ai profite de cette circon-

ftance pour examiner plus facilement les carafteres generiques des

araignees fondes fur les parties de la bouche fuivant le fyfteme en-

tomologique de Mr. Fabricius, ce qui m'a donne lieu d'examiner

auflTi les parties genitales du male, qui, d'apres plufieurs obferva-

teurs, font placees fur les antennules.

Ma premiere furprife a ete de ne trouver dans aucun individu les

machoires, maxillae*, qu'on obferve pourtant dans la plupart des

autres efpeces. J'ai vu a leur place un article qui dans d'autres

efpeces fert de bafe aux antennules & aux machoires en meme tems,

& qui ne difFere dans celle-ci des premiers articles des pattes, qu'en

ce que la partie anterieure a un angle moins arrondi & moins

velu.

J'ai voulu voir fi d'autres araignees me prefenteroient le mcme

caraclere
;

je I'ai retrouve dans i'araigfiee maconne, que je decrirai ci-

* Nous prenons ici ce mot dans le fens que lui donne Mr. Fabricius, qui diftingue les

machoires d'avec les mandibules.

deflbus,
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Jeflbiis, & dans quelqiies autres efpeces qui par Iciir configuration

externe fe rapprochent de Vara'ignee aviculaire. Afin qu'on puilTe com-

parer la difference qui ©xifte acetegard entre I'araignee aviculaire &
les autres efpcce*, je joins ici des figures des parties de la bouche de

Yarmgnee aviculaire &c de Varaignce domcjlique (tab. 17. figure I. & III.)

Je conclus de cette premiere obfervation, que la preleuce des ma-

choircs ne peut point etre comprile dans les eara6leres generiques

des araignees, & qu'a cet egard la raethode de Mr. Fabricius peut

etre redtifice, quoique d'ailleurs elle foit la plus fure que nous con-

noiffions jufqu'a prefent pour nous conduire a la connoiflance des

families naturelles.

J'ai vu enfuite prefqu'a I'extremitc des crochets des' mandibules

(fig. I. lettre b.) une ouverture eflentielle qui a echappe aux obfcr-

vations de la plupart des entomologiftes modernes. On peut voir

ce qu'ont dit a ce fujet dans X'Eticyclopcdie mi'thodique., MM. Mauduit

& Olivier, qui avouent que malgre toutes leurs recherches, ils

n'ontpu trouver aucune ouverture fur ces parties (voyez YEncyclop,

milhodique. hife£les au mot Araignee^ pag. 186, & dans les difc. prelim.).

SwAMMERDAM lui-meme, qui a porte tant de fcrupules dansl'ana-

tomie des infedes, dit aufli qu'il n'a pu voir aucune iffue fur les man-

dibules des araignees (voyez Biblianatura, p. 49). Mr. Geoffroy les a

cependant apper9ues: il n'en a parle, a la verite, qu'en pafi"ant, mais

aflez pour nous faire comprendre qu'il les connoiflbit bien ; voici tout

ce qu'il en dit. *' Ces memes pointes lui fervent auffi de bouche

;

** quoique leur extremite foit fort aigue, elle eft cependant percee vers

" le bout, & le dedans des tenailles cfl: creux, en forte que I'araignee

* fucce par la les humeurs de la mouche ou de tel autre infedte

" qu'elle a faifi."

—

(Hijl. abreg. des Jnfecles^ t. 2. p. 632.) C'eft fans

doute a caufe de leur analogic avec celles d'autres infeiSles qui ne fe

nourriifent qu'en fuc9ant avec des inftrumens de cette forme, que

Mr. Geoffroy penfe de cette maniere; mais il n'eft point alTure

que
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(]uc cela.fe fafle ainfi
;

j'ai vu plufieurs fols des araignces avaler peu

a peu des infeiles dont ils rejettent qnelques fois les debris en pelotte

aprcs les avoir conferves pendant quelques momens dans I'interieur

de la bouche. D'un autre cote, j'ai fouvent irrite avec la lame d'un

coutcau de grolTcs araignees telle que la Tarantule (Aranea Taran-

tula L.) que nous avons ici tres-commune dans les champs arides

;

en pincant le tranchant de la lame, elles laiflent echapper tres-

promptement, par I'extremite des mandibules, des gouttelettes d'une

humeur limpide fans couleur que je me fuis afTure etre leur venin,

comme je le rapporterai ailleurs. II y a done apparence que ces

ouvertures ne font deflinees qu'a laifTer echapper le venin de

I'araignee. Elles font allongees, & fe trouvent chacune a la partie

anterieure de I'extremite du crochet au point defigne dans la

figure I. par la lettre b.

Apres avoir reconnu I'emplacement de ces ouvertures dans

Varaignee aviculaire, il ne m'a point ete difficile de les retrouver dans

les autres efpeces de ma colle6Hon, & il n'en eft aucune chez qui

je n'ai pu la voir par le fecours d'une forte loupe.

Quant aux antennules de Varaignee avkulaire, void ce qu'ellcs

m'ont prefentc de fingulier.

Elles font compofees dans les males d'un article de plus que dans

les femelles. C'eft dans cet article que font contenues, a ce qu'on

croit, les parties genitales, dont on n'a point determine jufqu'a pre-

fent la configuration. II cfl: prefque rond & place a I'extremite de

Tantcnnule; il a en deflbus une rainure au milieu de laquelle fe

trouve loge un crochet confiderable qui jouit d'un mouvement de

charniere. Lorfque Tarticulation eft fermee, le dos du crochet fe

loge dans une autre rainure fituee en deflbus du fecond article. La
figure II. e. donnera une idee de cette finguliere ftruAure,

Get article manquant dans les femelles, I'antennule fe termine

chcz elles comme les pattes. Voyez fig. I. c. c.

2 Du
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Du refle on ne peut appercevoir fur les crochets ni fur le dernier

article de cos antennulcs aucune ouverture par laquelle puifTe

s'echapper la femence ; il faut ccpendant qu'il y en ait une, s'il eft

vrai, comme on I'a obferve, que Ics antennules des araignees

males conticnnent les parties genltalcs.

Ce dernier article manquant aux feriielles des araignees en general,

chez elles I'antennule fe termine comme les pattes, ce qui fournit un

moyen de les diftinguer d'avec les males. J'ai obferve un moyen

auffi fur pour diftinguer les fexes chez I'araignee aviculaire : c'eft

que la femelle n'a point au cinquieme article de la premiere paire de

pattes les deux crochets immobilcs qu'on voit chez le mule, comme

I'indique la figure II. Icttre f. +.

J'ai compare les antennules de I'araignee aviculaire male, avec

celles de plufieurs autres efpeces, j'ai trouve une grande variete de

formes entr'ellesdans la portiequ'on adit contenirles parties fexuelles.

Ccs formes pourroient fournir des cara6leres dans les efpeces diffi-

ciles a diftinguer. Je me contenterai dans ce moment de donner

la defcription & la figure de I'antennule de I'araignee domeftiquc

male, dont la conformation eft des plus bizarres.

Le dernier article eft un ovoide dont la partie la plus etroite eft

tres-allongee, & forme I'cxtremite. La partie la plus large eft

creufee en cuillier. Au milieu de la cavite eft fixe un appendicc

<.lont la bafe eft globuleufe; il fe termine par divers prolongemens,

dont on peut prendre une idee par les figures III. IV. V. &: leurs

explications qui y font jointes,

Je terminerai ce memoire par la defcription de I'araignee ma9onnc

(figure VI.) dont les mceurs fingulieres ont ete decrites par Mr.

I'Abbe Sauvages dans I'Hiftoire de I'Academie des Sciences de

Paris, mais qui n'a point donne une defcription fuffifante de I'ani-

mal, ce qui eft caufe que Linne & Fabricius n'en ont point
^ parle.

Vol. II. N Ellc
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EUe reffemble en petit a I'araignee aviculairc: fes yeux, places

fur une verrue au nombre de huit, ont la meme difpofition (voyez

figure VII.): elle a comme elle une cavite tranfverfale au milieu- da
corcelet; qui cependant eft un peu plus allonge. Elle manque comme
elle de machoires ; fa couleur eft gris-brun ; le deflus du ventre eft

parfeme de points irreguliers noiratres, difpofes en fix a fept rangs

de chevrons, dont la pointe qui occupe le milieu du dos de I'abdomen

fe dirige vers le corcelet. Elle peut etre decrite de la maniere fui-

vantedans le ftileLinneen.

Aranea Sauvagesii, gr'ifeo-brunnea, thoracc cctivexo centra travf-

verfe excavato^ abdom'ine ovato atomis atris adjperfo.

Aux faits nombreux rapportes par Mr. I'Abbe Sauvages fur les

mceurs etonnantes de cet infedle, j'en ajouterai quelques-uns qui ne

font pas moins intereflans.

J'ai trouve plufieurs fois dans la meme habitation le male & la

femelle avec une trentaine de petils. On voit par la, qu'elle eft

plus fociale que la plupart des autres efpeces, qui fe devorent

entr'elles. Si cependant on met dans un meme vafe plufieurs de

ces araignees, & qu'on ne leur fourniffe aucune nourriture, elles

s'entretuent, & fe devorent.

Le fond de leur habitation contient des debris de diverfes efpeces

d'infe£les, meme de coleopteres aflez gros.

Ce n'eft que de nuit que ces araignees courent apres leur proie, &
qu'elles travaillent a leur habitation. Si on fixe avec une epingle

I'opercule de terre qui ferme leur demeure, on voit le lendemain,

qu'elles ont fabrique pendant la nuit une nouvelle porte a cote. De
meme fi on enleve cet opercule, on en trouve un autre le lendemain

a la meme ouverture.

ExPLI-
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Explication des Figures. Tab. 17.

5'igure I. Parties de la bouche de I'araignee aviculaire de gran-

deur naturelle.

a. Mandibules.

.b. Extremite de la pince des itiandibules ou fe trouve unc ou-

verture.

c. c. Antennules de la femelle.

d. Premiere articulation des mandibules, qui, dans plufieurs

efpeces, fert de bafe aux machoires ^ui manquent dans celle-ci.

c. Premier article des pattes.

f. Levre inferieure.

g. Patte anterieure priv.ee de crochets dans la femelle a I'article

note -i-, tandis que le male en eft pourvu comme on le voit

a la figure II. f. t.

h. Naiflance du ventre.

Figure II. a. Corceletde I'araignee aviculaire.

b. Verrue fur laquelle font pofes 8 yeux.

c. Mandibules.

d. Antennules du m^le.

e. Dernier article de I'antennule du male portant des crocTiets

qui jouiffent d'un mouvement de charniere dans une rainurc

pratiquee dans cette articulation.

£ Patte anterieure du mile, portant a I'article note t, deux cro-

chets immobiles qui ne fe trouvent pas dans la femelle.

g. Naiffance des pattes.

h. Naiffance de I'abdomen.

Figure II F. Parties de la bouche de I'araignee domeftique male

groffies a la loupe.

a. ^Machoires.

b. Levre inferieure.

c. c. Antennules.
N' 2 Figure
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Figure IV. Les memes parties rabaiflees pour laiffer voir I'interieur

de la bouche & les mandibules.

a. Mandibules.

b. Corps charnu mamelone, place dans I'interieur de la bouche.

Figure V. Extrcmite de I'antennule vue encore plus grofle pour

diftinguer les appendices qui y font contenus.

a. Dcrniere articulation de I'antennule creufee en cuillier.

b. Appendice fupporte par un globule fixe dans la cavite.

Figure VI. Araignee ma9onne.

Figure VII. Corcelet de I'araignee ma^onne deffine plus grand que

nature pour mieux voir la difpofitbn des yeux.

XIII. Acconni
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XIII. Account of the Germination and Raijing of Ferns from the Seed.

By Mr. John Lindfay, Surgeon in Jamaica. Communicated by Sir

Jofeph Banks, Bart, P. R. S. and H. M. L. S.

Read Jan. 3, 1792.

IT was not generally known many years ago that ferns bore any
feed, hence the notion of its power of rendering whomfoever

polTefled it invifible*" ; and it does not appear that the writers on
Natural Hi (lory are yet very well acquainted with the real feeds of

ferns, or from what particular part the young plants are produced.

In the Encyclopedia Britannica, 3d edition, where good information

might be expedled, we have this account of the frudlification of

ferns: " The flowers, whatever be their nature, are, in the

greater number of genera, faftened, and as it were glued to the

back of the leaves ; in others, they are fupported upon a ftem

which rifes above the leaves, bat in fome are fupported on a flower-

flalk as already mentioned : the ftamina are placed apart from the

fccd-bud in a genus termed by Mr. Adanfon Pa/ma f/ix : in the

other ferns, where we have been able to difcover the ftamina, they

are found withinthe fame coverwiththefeed-budf." While ftudyino-

medicine at Edinburgh, 1 had good opportunities of getting acquaint-

ed with the fru6lification of ferns, under the diredlion ofmy worthy

* " We fteal as in a caftle, cock fure ; we have the receipt of fern-feed, we walk invi-

fible." Shakespeare.

f Vide Filix in the article Botany.

fn'end
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friend and patron Dr. Hope, late profefTor of botany there. But

I did not then learn that any of thofe part§ which I had feen were

the real feeds, or capable of producing new ferns. I underftood

that this point was ftill uncertain.

When I came to Jamaica, I obferved great numbers of fmall

young ferns rifing after the rains in marie and gravel pits, and on

the fliaded banks of rivers which had been broken down by the

floods; and indeed in every place where the earth had been dug

into, and left iliaded and untouched for a few months, numbers of

young ferns of different kinds generally began to appear. This I

confidered as a fair opportunity of afcertaining from what part

the young fern arofe. I had fome fpare time, which with pro-

priety I could dedicate to that purpofe, being afliftant to my good

friend Dr. Clarke, botanift for the ifland, and I had the opportu-

nity of a good microfcope. The minutenefs of the feeds rendered

every attempt to difcover them, by fearching at the roots of even

the fmallcft vifible plants, entirely fmitlefs. I then thought of

fowing the powder or duft, which falls from the fern leaves when

drying, in a flov^rer-pot, of keeping them in my room, and of ob-

ferving their progrefs. To enable me to do this with eafe and cer-

tainty, I mixed fome of the povi'der with fome of the mould it was

to be fown in, and by the help of the microfcope was foon alble to

diftingTiilli readily the different parts of the powder, or fruftification,

from the particles of the mould in which it was fown. Having

collected the duft of fome of thofe ferns which, from the number

of their young ones rifmg every where, promifed to grow readily,

and fown it in a pot filled with the fame kind of mould in which the

young ones grew, I placed the pot in a window of my room, wa-

tered it daily, and every day or two examined a fmall portion of

the mould by the microfcope. I could always readily diftinguifli

the duft or feeds from the mould, but obferved no alteration till^

about
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about the 12th day after fowing, when many of the fmall feeds,

reprefentcd at 6 in the annexed plate, had put on a greenifli

colour, and fome were pufhing out their little germ, like a fmall

protuberance, the rudiment of the new fern, as at 8. This little

protuberance gradually enlarged, and fucceflively put on the ap-

pearances at 9, 10, and il. They had acquired fmall roots, and the

remains of the little feeds were ftill difcernible where the roots of

the infant plant commenced. Although the young ferns were now
very confpicuous by the microfcope, the naked eye could fee nothing

but a green appearance on the furface of the mould, as if it were

covered with fome very fmall ntofs : this was the numberlefs young

plants from the quantity of the feed fown. In fome weeks this

mofs began to appear to the naked eye like fmall fcales, as at 13,

which gradually enlarged, as at 14: they were generally of a roundilh

figure, fomewhat bilobate, but fometimes more inegular; they were

of a membranous fubftance, like fome of the fmall Ikhctu or liver-

worts, for which they might readily be miftaken, and of a dark

green colour. At lafl: there arifes from this membrane a fmall leaf,

different from it in colour and appearance, as at 15, and fllortly

after another ftill more different, as at 16, Now each fucceedine leaf

grows larger than the laft, till they attain the full fize, and are

complete in all the parts and difcriminatingcharafters of their refpec-

tive fpecies. Some of the above obfervations appearing to me new,

I communicated them to Dr. Ho]:c. He judicioufly offered a few

queries, founded on the deceptions to which obfervations made by

high magnifiers are often liable: thefe I endeavoured to anfwer; he

was fatisfied, and promifed to lay the obfervations before the

Royal Society of Edinburgh.—But that city foon after loft an ami-

able member of fociet)', and I a friend, whofe memory will be dear

to me while I live. Engaging in the practice of medicine foon

after, I thought no more of the fubje61:, till I had the honour of a

very
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very polite letter from Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. P. R. S. dated

March 29, 1789, where, after rnentioning feme other plants, he

obferved that fcrr.s would be particularly acceptable. In anfwer I

obferved, that the rilk of carrying many of the ferns alive fuch a

diftancc was great, and propofed to fend fome of their feeds, which,

being properly fowii, I had reafon to believe would grow. He very

foon informed me that, if I could furnifli the means of making the

ferns of this ifland grow in England from the feeds, I fhould have

the credit of making a very valuable difcovery, and requefted I

would fend him fome feeds, with my notes on this fubjedf, by the

lirfl opportunity. Being now more convinced that the feeds, and

progrefs of the germination of ferns, were ftill but Httle known, I

collected the feeds of 16 or 18 different forts, and fowed them in a

flower-pot in my room, of about 10 inches diameter, each in a fe-

]iarate fpace, and marked. I kept the pot in my room, and watered

them duly. They all appeared between the loth and 20th day, in

the form of a fmall green mofs on the furface, and at length were

putting on the membranaceous form, when they were all deftroyed

by being expofed to the fun in a dry hot day. I repeated the fow-

ing of the feeds in the flower-pot ; and alfo fowed others in the

mouth of a marie pit, fliaded from the fun's rays, where no ferns of

the fame kind had grown before. They are all now growing; and

thofe in the flower-pot have made fome progrefs in the membra-

nous form ; and in the marie pit they are beginning to put out

the leaves pecuhar to their fpecies.—Having now pointed out the

feeds, or that part of the fructification, from which the young plants

•of this beautiful and curious tribe of vegetables, the ferns, arife, and

fliown the beginning of their germination and progrefs of their

growth ; it remains to fay a few words concerning the gathering

and fowing of their feeds.

I'he feeds of ferns may be procured with readinefs and eafe by

2 taking
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taking thofe frondes or leaves on which the fru6lification is copi-

ous, fair and confpicuous ; which are of full growth, have a

healthy appearance, and are more cxpoftd to the free air than

confined in fhade. Thefe leaves, laid on clean paper in a dry-

place, foon fhed their feed in the form of duft or fine powder, of

colour varying from black or brown to yellow : the grofTer part of

this powder is the empty capfules, and that very fine part which
adheres clofely to the paper is the feed. The feeds thus procured

may be fown immediately, or kept in paper in a dry place. How
long they will retain the principle of vegetation 1 cannot fay. I

have kept fome above three months, which grew well enough
when fown; but they feemed to be rather longer in vegetatino-

than thofe freflily gathered. There are doubtlefs many fpecies of

ferns, which, like other vegetables, require a foil and fituation pe-

culiar to themfelves, yet we often find the fame fpecies growino- in

different foils: hence the propriety of attending to the foil and fitu-

ation of each fpecies is pointed out, and at the fame time there is

room left for trying a general medium.—I took equal parts of brick

mould and good pit marie, at fome depth below the furface, to

avoid the feeds of other plants, mixed them well together, and
with this filled the flower-pot, moiftened it properly, and made the

furface very fmooth : I then divided it into fmall fpaces, according

to the number of the different kinds intended to be fown in it ; and
laflly flrewed the feeds lightly'on the furface, which may be moift-

cned with a little water juft before they are fown : they require no co-

vering. They fhould now be placed in a heat correfponding to that

of their native climate, in a place rather moifl: than too dry, freely

open to the light and frefli air, but fo fhaded that the direct rays of

the fun Ihall not reach them. All ferns (eem to grow beft in moifl

and lliaded places ; and although many of them will bear the fun's

rays very well when grown up, few of them, I believe, will do fo

Vol. II. O when
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when very young. They fhould be daily moiftened with water in

the moll gentle manner poffible, and the pot may be kept in a

bafon with a little water in it. Great care is requifite to keep them

from all ibrts of vermin : covering the mouth of the pot with a net-

work of fine brafs wire anfwcred this purpofe with me.—^In about

lO or 15 days, or perhaps later, the furface will begin to look

green, as if lome fine mols were beginning to grow on it: this will

gradually increafe, and the progrefs will be nearly as I have de-

fcribed.—What /elates to the tranfplanting of them, after they

have acquired a little ftrength, will eafily be judged of by every one

accuftomed to the raifing and tranfplanting of other plants ; and

the rearing of them afterwards will be bell: underftood by attending

to the foil, fituation, and climate from which they have come. What
fpace of time may be required between the fowing of their feeds

and their acquiring the leaves proper to each fpecies, I cannot rea-

dily point out ; in different forts it may be different : the fliortefi: I

have obferved has been almoft three months, fometimes more ; but

this may be varied no doubt by various circumftances. Having

thus given an account of the germination and progreffive growth

of young ferns, it only remains to give fome defcription of the fruc-

tification, which I fhall do in a few words, afTifted by the annexed

drawing.

Explanation of Tab. 18.

Figure I. reprefents a leaf of the Polypodium lycopodioides, and

the dots the little clufters of fru£tifications. Each clufter is gene-,

rally* covered with a thin membrane or fcale, commonly called the

• Manv, if not mod fpecies of the genus Acroftichum, and this, with fevcral other

fpecies of Polypodium, want this membrane or calyx. This differente therefore, Flores

caliculati, et non caliculati, vel nudi, might be ufeful in diftinguifhing the numerou

fpecieb of tiiis extcnfive genus.

calyx.
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calyx, and confifts of a number of fmall globules or capfules

:

each capfule is girt with an elaftic and rpparently articulated ring,

which when dry, breaks fuddenly, rends the capfule, and fcatters

the feeds in the form of a fine dufl:*.— 2. One of the capfules and

its elaftic ring magnified.— 3, 4, and 5. Different views of the

capfule burfting and difcharging the feeds.—6. The feeds highly

magnified appearing full of dots, as if they contained another fe-

ries of bodies within them : this has been alleged as a proof of their

not being the real feeds.—7. The feed burft by being bruifed when

moift, its contents giving the appearance of fmall grains mixed in

a tranfparent mucilage.—8, 9, 10, and i r. Different degrees of

progrefs in the germination, to be feen only by being highly magni-

fied.— 12. A whole capfule prevented from burfting by molfture,

with the feeds vegetating, and making their way through it.

—

13. The firft appearance of the young fern in the form of a fmall

thin fcale; thefe may be feen by the naked eye.—14. The fcales

gradually becoming larger, and appearing like fmall lichens or liver-

worts.— 15. The firft appearance of the firft true leaf of the fern,

—16, 17. Ferns with the fecond and third leaves beginning to

take the form of their proper fpecies.

HAVING now given fome ufeful additions to the hiftory of this

beautiful tribe of plants, the Ferns, 1 fl:iall conclude with ex-

prelling my hopes that fome additional light will foon be thrown

on the fruftification and germination of thofc curious vegetables

the MuJ'ci or Moffes, and others of the clafs Cryptogamia^ by men
of abilities, and fhall give an ixiftance in proof that the hope is-

• With the anthera, or what is analogous to it, I am yet unacquainted ; it has been

bippofcd to be the elaftic ring, but I do not know if with good reafon.

O a. not
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not ill founded.— I have very lately fown that fine farina or

dufl contained in the anthera of a fpecies of the genus Bryum, viz.

Biyum cefpiticium, or one very like it, and alfo the farina of the

Lycopodium cernuum. There is a vegetable growth taking place

where theywere fown, which I hope will prove their young plants.—

•

If this lliould be the cafe, that which has generally been called the

anthera, muft be confidered as the true capfule or feed-veiTel, and

the antherae muft be fought for anew.

XIV. ^J^i.

i
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XIV. Additional Obfervations relating to Fejiiica fpadicea and Anthox-

anthum panlculatum. By James Edward Sm'iih, M. D. F. R. S.

and' P. L. S.

Read Feb. 7, 1792.

IN a paper which the Linnean Society have honoured with a

place in the ift volume of their TranfacSlions, page ill, I have

endeavoured to elucidate the botanical hiftory of the Feftuca fpa-

dicea and Anthoxanthum paniculatum of iJnnasus, concluding

thefe grafles, from all the means of information then within my
reach, to be one and the fame plant. That no pofllbility of doubt

might remain, nor the fynonyms of this obfcure fpecies want any

certainty that could be procured, I laft fummcr requefiied ProfefTor

Thunberg to compare one of my fpecimens with that in Burfer's

Herbarium at Upfal, which is the only pofitive authority for afcer-

taining what Linnxus meant by his Anthoxanthum paniculatum.

In a letter dated Dec. 28, 1791, the ProfefTor affures me there is no

doubt of their perfeiSl identity.

Knowing myfelf to be the fole author of this elucidation, the

progrefs of which is detailed in the paper above mentioned, it is not

without fome furprife that I read in ProfefTor VahTs 2d fafciculus of

his Symbolas Botanies, page 22, the material parts of my difcovery

given as his own in the following words.

Fefluca fpadicea—Linn. S. V. pag. 118. Gouan illuftr. p. 4.

Anthoxanthum paniculatum—Linn. S. V. p. 73. fide Herbarii

LiNNjEI.

Poa Gerardi. Allion. Fl, Ped. No. 2201.

- Variat calycibus 3-rive 5-floris.

Now
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Now the manner in which this is exprefled innpHes that the

author had, from the Linnaean Herbarium, learned Fefluca fpadicea

and Anthoxanthum paniculatum to be the fame plant; whereas

it is fufficiently manifeft, from my former paper, he could never

have difcovered from that fource what either of thofe plants was;

there being nothing in the Herbarium to reprefent the latter, and

of the former only an imperfeft anonymous fpecimen, placed at

the end of the genus of Feftuca, which could never have been af-

certained but by thje peculiar train of circumftances which led me

to the knowledge of it, and which was certainly never known to

be Feftuca fpadicea till it was announced as fuch before this So-

ciety, 0£t. 5, 1790, that is, about five years after ProfefTor Vahl

faw the Herbarium ; ftill lefs had any botanift in Europe till then

fuppofed the fame Feftuca to be Poa Gerardi of AUioni.

XV. P/atiLr
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XV. Plants Eboracenfes; or, A Catalogue of the more rare Plants which

grow wild in the Neighbourhood of Cafile Howard, in the North Rid-

ing of Torkjhire, difpofed according to the Linnean Syjlem. By Mr.

Robert Teejdale, F. L. S.

Read Feb. 7, 1792.

DURING the time I refided at Caftle Howard, in the county

of York, fome of my leifure hours were employed in her-

borizing: my bufinefs not admitting of long excurfions, it enabled

me to take the more pains in the collefting of the plants of my own
neighbourhood.

The woods about Caftle Howard ara extenfive, and the bogs

near Terrington produce many valuable acquifitions to the curi-

ous invcftigator.

The downs called the Wolds are likewife productive of fome

good plants.

I feldom extended my rides, or walks, upon thofe botanical excur-

fions, more than ten or fifteen miles from home; and upon fumming

up the plants that I had obferved, and collc6ted, they amounted

to nine hundred and fixty. This I prefume, will be thought

a great number to be found, in fo fmall a fpace of country, by

one collcclor; as the learned Dr. Martyn tells us, in his Plantas

Cantabiigicnfes, that with the indefatigable labours of Mr. Ray,

8
'

Mr.
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Mr. Lyons, himfelf, and doubtlefs many other refidents of the Uni-

verfity, they have made their catalogue amount to eight hundred

and twenty-nine only.

In the following lift, moft of the plants which are common in

every part of our ifland are omitted, excepting in the Cryptogamia

clafs.

Notwithftanding I have found fuch a number, I have no doubt

but, upon a more nice inveftigation into the minutiae, with fuch

accuracy and knowledge as my friend Mr. Dickfon poffefTes, many

more plants may be difcovered.

To the more rare ones I have added their habitats, by which

means the travelling botanift may the more readily find the plant

he may wifti to add to his Herbarium.

Monandna Monogynia.

Hippuris vulgaris - - in rivers and rivulets, not very common.

D'sandna Monogynia.

Veronica montana - - in woods at Caftle Howard.

Pinguicula vulgaris - - upon moft moift heaths.

Utricularia vulgaris - 1
j^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^jj^j Terrington Car.

mmor -
J

Circsea alpina - - in the woods near Kirkham.

Triandria Monogynia.

Schcenus compreflus - upon Welburn Moor

—

but rare.

Marifcus - in Terrington Car

—

but rare.

"
I in the above Car.

Scirpus

albus

nigricans



Scirpus casfpitofus

acicularis -

fetaceus

fluitans

fylvaticus -

Eriophorum vaglnatum

Milium efFufum

Agroftis Spica-venti

Aira montana

Poa comprefla "

Feftuca ovina

vivipara

Bromus an'^enfis

pinnatus

Arundo Calamagroflis -

epigejos

Lolium temulentum

Hordeum fylvaticum

of Platita Eboracenfes.
105

upon StocktonCommon, Terrington Gar,
and many other watery heaths.

Afperula cynanchica

Gahum montanum
uHginofum

fpurium

boreale

Cornus herbacea

Alchemilla minor -

Vol. II.

near the Abbey at Kirkham, and in

Pretty-wood at C. Howard,
upon a heath N. Weft of Terrino-ton.

Dlgynia.

in woods at Caftle Howard, but rare,

in Bulmer corn fields, but is fcarce.

m ftony woods and heaths'about Caftle

Howard,

upon old walls at Caftle Howard, but
not common,

upon dry heaths,

upon Hambleton hills, but rare,

in Bulmer and Malton corn fields,

near Nunnington, and other places,

in woods at Caftle Howard, the latter

very rare.

- amongft corn, but is not common.
- in the woods at Caftle Howard.

tetrandria Monogynia.

- upon Langton Wold near Malton.
- upon dry heaths.

- in Terrington Car.

- in Malton corn fields.

- near Helmfley, but very rare.

- in a place called Hole of Huckham,
near Pickering, abundantly; firft

found there by my father.

- in Woods at Caftle Howard.
P Tetra-

\
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Tetragynia.

Potamogeiton comprefTum in a rivulet at Hovinghafn.

gramineum [ ^'^ ^^^ ^^ pond? at Caftle Howard.

Pentandria Monogynia.

Lithofpermum officinale in ftony woods at Caftle Howard.

Cynogloffum officinale near Mowthorpe Dale.

Symphytum officinale upon the banks of the river Derwent.

Primula farinofa - - upon heaths near Helmfley.

Menyanthes nymphoides in the lake of Caftle Howard abundant-

ly, where I planted it—I believe it is

not a native of that neighbourhood,

in ftony places at Caftle Howard, and

in the neighbourhood,

upon Stockton moor, by the fide of the

turnpike road,

in Slingft)y lanes,

in Heflerton woods.,

in Malton and Bulmer corn fields.

Digynia,

inTerrington car, and Stockton common,

upon Terrington common, rare,

upon the wolds and dry heaths,

this is not common in the north, though.

fo abundant in the fouth of England.

Bupleurum rotundifolium in the corn fields near Malton and

Slingft)y.

|- in Malton fields.

in Caftle Howard woods, but rare,

in watery places, not uncommon.

Pen-

Atropa Belladonna

Samolus valerandi - -

Campanula latifolia

Trachelium

hybrida

Gentiana Pneumonanthe

campeftris

amarella

Cufcuta europaea - -

Tordylium nodofum

Caucalis leptophylla

Heracleum anguftifolium

Sifon inundatum. -



Linum perenne

Radiola

Drofera rotundifolia

longifolia

anglica Hudf.

Myofurus minimus

Allium arenarium -

cf Plantee Eboracenfej. 107

Pentagyn'ta.

- in Bulmer field, at the end of the avenue

which leads to Caftle Howard.
- Terrington common.
- in Terrington car.

- "1 with the above, but the lafl: fpecies is

'.

J rare.

Pofygynia.

in fields fouth-eaft of Welburn.

Hexandna Monogyn'ia,

oleraceum

Ornithogalum luteum

Triglochin paluflre

in a meadow called Santines at Caftle

Howard, very fcarce, and I never found

it in any other place.

in plowed fields near Hovingham moor.

near Stitnam, but rare.

Trigynia.

in Terrington car.

Heptandria Monogyn'ia.

Trientalis europsea - - upon the moors near Helmfley.

OSiandria Monogyn'ia.

Epilobium anguftifolium in Bilfdale, above Helmfley.

Vaccinium Oxycoccus in Terrington car.

" in woods—common.

Trigynia.

in moift meadows.

Tetragyn'ia.

in fliady places near Kirkham.

in moft of the ihady woods.

P 2 Enne-

Daphne Laureola -

Polygonum Biftorta

Adoxa Mofcatellina

Paris quadrifolia
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Butomus umbellatus

E}mea?idria Hexagyn'ia.

- in the river Dervvent, at Howfham^

Pyrola rotundifolia

Decandria Monogyiiia.

- in woods at Helmfley.

Hlgynia.

Chryfofplenium oppofiti- in Mowthorpe dale, and in moift (h'ady

folium lanes and woods.

alternifolium near Hornby, but is very rare.

Scleranthus anriuus

Dianthus deltoides

Stellaria nemorum

Arenaria tenuifolia

Spergula nodofa

Rubus idseus

faxatilis

Potentilla argentea

verna

Geum rivale

Coraarum paluftre

A£txa fpicata

Papaver hybridum

Argemone

dubium
Nymphaea alba

a

- in Bulmer field, but rare.

- about Scampfton.

Trigynia.

- by rivulets, and fliady moift woods.

- upon Barton heights, near C, Howard.

Pmtagynta.

- upon moift heaths.

Icofandria Polygynia,

- in the woods at Caftle Howard,

in ftony woods, but rare,

in rocky woods, at Caftle Howard and

Hovingham.
- in moft woods, common,

in Terrington car.

Polyandria Monogyn'ta.

- at Hilderfley, and in Hovingham lanes.

in Malton corn fields.

near SheriffButton, and in the river Fofs.

Hex-

}
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Stratiotes abides

Hexagynia,

I planted this in the lake at Caftle How-

ard, where it has increafed fo much

that one can hardly get a drag net

through it.

Polygynia.

in Terrington car»

in Malton fields,

in Hovingham woods, near HoUey-hill.

- in the hedges near Stonegrave, but is

fcarce.

DJdynamia Gymnofpermia.

- by the fide of a rivulet at Lutton upon

the wolds.

- amongft the corn, frequent.

- in Terrington car.

Angtofpermia.

- in Malton field.

- in the woods near Kirkham, at the foot

of fome rocks.

^etradynamia Siliculofa.

- in Bulmer fields.

Siliquofa.

- in the lanes near Thirfk.

. - by the river Derwent at Kirkham, and

in many other places.

Monadelph'ta Decanana.

Geranium fanguineum in Malton fields.

Polyandria,

Ranunculus Lingua

parviflorus

TroUius europsEus.

Helleborus viridis

Mentha piperita

Galeopfis tetrahit

Scutellaria minor

Orobanche major

Lathrsea fquamaria

Iberis nudicaulis

Turritis glabra

Cardamine amara
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Polyandria.

Malva Alcea - - 1 in Malton and Bulmcr corn fields, by the

mofchata - J hedges.

Diadelphia Decandria,

Lathyrus Aphaca - in Malton fields.

Yicia fylvatica - - this beautiful vetch grows in Slingfby

wood, and Coneyfthorpe banks, near

Caftle Howard.

Ornlthopus perpufiUus in fandy corn fields.

Aftragalusarenarius,H«^ upon the wolds near Birdfall, and by

the road from Malton to Settrington.

Polyadelphia Polyandria,

Hypericum montanum in woods at Caftle Howard,

elodes - in Terrington car.

Syngenejla Polygamla aqualis.

Hieracium paludofum ^
fubaudum >in woods at Caftle Howard.

umbellatum J

Bidens minima - - in Terrington car.

Polygamia fuperflua.

Gnaphalium dloicum upon Bulmer and Wilburn moors.

fylvaticum in various places.

Inula Helenlum - - in Mowthorpe dale.

Anthemis nobihs - upon Terrington common.

Monogamia.

Viola paluftris - - in Terrington car, and other bogs.

lutea - - upon the wolds, and I have foraetimes

found it with large purple flowers.

Gynan-
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Gynandria Diandria,

Orchis bifoHa

mafcula -

morio

latifolia

maculata -

pyramidalis

uftulata

conopfea

Satyrium viride

fulcum

albidum

Ophiys Nidus-avis

fpiralis

ovata

cordata

mufcifera

apifera

Serapias latifolia

van /3. y.

longifolia

Zannichellia paluftris

Chara tomentofa

hilpida

flexilis

vulgaris ' -

-1
in woods and meadows at C. Howards

in dry ftony meadows, about Caftle

Howard.

"I
in dry meadows and paftures; the lat-

J ter is rare.

upon the mountains north of Helm-

fley; rare,

in Coneyflhorpe banks, an extenfive

fhady wood near Caftle Howard,

in dry paftures at Whitwell, but is fcarce,

in woods.

I found this elegant httle plant amongft

the heath upon Hornby hills.

near Hildenlay ftone-quarry, but not

frequent.

in Raywood : var. > in bogs at the bot-

tom of Prettywood, at C. Howard.
- in a wood called Cum Hag at C. Howard,

rare.

Momecia Monandr'ia.

- in filTi ponds at Caftle Howard.
- in the new river at Caftle Howard.
- in old marie pits, near Sheriff Hutton,

- in Terrington car.

- in all ponds.

Dian-
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Lemna minor

trifulca

polyrrhia

Carex dioica

pulicaris

brizoides

limofa

paniculata

difticha

leporina

vulpina

muricata

pilulifera

flava

csfpitofa

diftans

faxatilis

panicea

pallefcens

fylvatica

acuta

hirta

veficaria

Littorella lacuftris

Empetrum nigrum

Mr. Teesdale'j Catalogue

Diandria.

in rivers and ponds, the two latter are

not very common.

Triandria.

!• -uponStockton moor, and other heaths.

j- in Terrington car, but very rare.

upon various heaths, woods, &c. in the

' neighbourhood of Caftle Howard.

1

J>in various places, not uncommon.
I

J

Tetrandria.

upon Stockton common, and Terring-

ton car.

Dioecia 'Triandria.

' upon Earfley moor, and above Helmfley.

Tetran-
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Vifcum album

I'etrandihi.

- it is very common in the Weft Riding

of Yorkfliire, but is hardly to be met

with in the North and Eaft Ridings.

Cryptogam'ia Filices.

- in fomc dry woods at Caftle Howard,

and Kirkham, not common.

in fome meadows at Caftle Howard, but

rare.

upon the Maufoleum-hill, and near the

Pyramid at Caftle Howard.

Acroftichum Thelypteris in Terrington car ; I never met with it

in any other place.

Afplenium Scolopendrium ")

Trichomanes I

j> common.
Ruta murana I

Adiantum nigrum J

Polypodium viilgare

Equifetum hyemale

Ophiogloflum vulgatum

Ofmunda lunaria

aculeatum

Filix mas

Filix foemina

criftatum

Phegopteris

Dryopteris

f>in woods, common.

J

I
in the ftone quarry at C. Howard, and

J in woods at Hornby and Hclmfley.

Oreopteris, Dickf.^fafc. in woods at Caftle Howard and

Hornby.

Though the late ingenious Mr. Lightfoot does not take notice

of this elegant fern in his'Flora Scotica, it was not unknown to

him, as fome letters pafied betwixt him and me concerning it. At

firft he infifted on its being the Acroftichum Thelypteris; but I con-

VoL. II. Q vinced
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vinced him of the contrary. And he afterwards thought it might

poffibly be the Polypodium marginale of Linnaeus ; but Mr. Dickfon

lays, upon comparing it with that plant in the Linnasan Herba-

rium, it is found to be very different.

The leaves, of this Polypody have a very agreeable fcent, which I

have not obferved in any other of the Englifli ferns. Perhaps the

Polypodium fragrans of Hudfon may be only a variety of ,this.

upon Stockton moor, Terrington car,

and other watery heaths.

Mufci.

upon Earfley moor.

'in Terrington car, and upon Welburn

Pilularia globulifera

Lycopodium clavatum

Selago

Selaginoides

inundatum

Sphagnum paluftre

alpinum

arboreum -

moor.

Phafcum acaulon

fubulatum

Fontinalis antipyretica

minor

in all bogs.

Terrington common. I never found it in

fru£lification.

upon trunks of trees in a wood at

Caftle Howard, called Mount Sion,

but very rare.

I

in the fandy pait of Bulmer field.

in rivers and rivulets,

in rivulets at Hornby and Helmfley.

Splachnum ampuUaceum at the eaft end of Terrington car. I

never found it in any other place, and

always upon cow's dung,

upon heaths and in woods, common,

upon heaths,

on the eaft fide of Raywood at Caflle

Howard, near the oftagon temple, rare.

Poly-

Polytrichum commune
nanum
alpinum -
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Polytrichum flriatum -

/3 Dill. mufc. t. 55. f. 9.

3. Dill. 432. t. 55. f. 10.

cTDill. 1. 55. f. II.

Mnium pellucidum

androgynum

paluftre

trichomanis

filTum

Jungermannia

Bryum apocarpum

pomiforme

fontanum

pyriforme

extin£lorium

fubulatum

murale

rurale

truncatulum

viridulum

paludofum

undulatutn

glaucum

hypnoides

var. of do.

upon trunks of trees, old paling and

rocks.

] in fliady woods at Caftle Howard, but

/ not common,

in Terrinston car.

'in fhady woods.

in Terrington car, amongft the Sphag-

num paluftre; I never faw the frufti-

fications.

upon rocks, trunks of trees, and roofs of

houfes.

in Bulmer fields.

in Terrington car, and near rivulets and

fprings.

I always found it upon moift heaths.

upon walls, rocks, and fandy banks, but

not common.

in woods and fhady places.

common.

[upon dry fandy banks.

in Terrington car, and upon flones in

Raywood ; but very rare,

in woods, and under hedges,

upon heaths ; I never could find this

mofs in fructification,

upon Terrington moor,

feveral.

Q 2 Bryum
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Bryum fcoparium - - in woods and upon heaths,

heteromallum - upon heaths,

toituofum - - upon the rocks at Hornby,

virens Dickf. fafc. upon rocks at Hornby and Helmfley

—

but rare.

cirratum
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Hypnum bryoides -

taxifolium

dcnticulatum -

fylvaticum

pennatum, Dickf.

fafc. t. I. f. 8.

adiantoides

complanatum

lucens

undulatcim

crifpum

triquetrutn

rutabulum

do. varieties -

filiforme

filicinum - -

proliferum

przelongum

parietinum

pluinofum

Grifta caftrenfis

compreflum

cuprefliforme -

aduncum

fcorpioides

viticulofum

' in fhady woods, frequent.

"1 upon trunks of trees in Raywood, but"

J very rare.

in Terrington car, not common.

upon trunks of trees.

in ihady woods near Helmfley, but i»

rare to be met with,

in Rayvvood, not common,

upon rocks at Hornby, but feldom in

frudlification.

in woods, and under hedges.-

I common.

upon trunks of trees, not common. -

in bogs, and near fprings.

•commour

upon rocks, and in ftony places,

uponthedrieft rocks, and hkewife in bogs.

upon trunks of trees, rocks, and in

ftony places,

in Terrington car.

in Terrington car; I never found it any
where elfe in the neighbourhood : it

flowers in March,

upon rocks, and trunks of trees, in Mow-
thorpe dale.

Hypnum
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Hypnum fquarrofum !- Ij^ woods, hedges, &c. common,
loreum - - J

dendroides - in Tenington car, and Ibme boggy parts

of woods,

alopecurum - in fhady woods,

curtipendulum upon rocks and trunks of trees,

purum - - upon heaths,

riparium - upon ftones in rivers and rivulets ; this

Hypnum varies very much,

cufpidatum - in bogs and woods.

fericeum - - 1 , r in.
, . fupon trunks or trees, and Itones.

veuitmum - J

Terpens - - upon ftones, is readily diftinguiftied by

the white calyptra's.

fciuroides - upon rocks and trees, not common,

myofuroides - upon trunks of trees,

ftramineum, Dickf. ] in Terrington car, amongft the Sphag-

fafc. 6. t. l.f. 9. J num paluftre.

paluftre - - upon ftones by Crambe-beck Bridge,

but rare,

ornithopodioides,

.upon trunks of trees, rare.Hudf. gracile,

Uightf. - -&'

clavellatum - upon ftones, uncommon.

ftellatum, Dickf. 1 . ^ .

r r c fin Terrme;ton car.
fafc. t. I. f. 7. J

^

Dill. t. 39. f. 42. upon rocks and ftones near Crambc-

beck.

Dill. t. 38. f. 33. in Terrington car.

Afga:.
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Jungei;mannia afplenioides

Algce.

in woods at Caftle Howard..
var. /3. Dill. t. 69. f. 6.

lanceolata - by the rivulet at Hornby.

bicufpidata - in woods and fhady places.

inflata - in Terrington car, and upon moft

heaths,

bidentata ~ in fhady woods, and under hedges and

walls,

polyanthos - in a wood at Caftle Howard, called.

Cum-hag, not common,

angulofa, Dickf.-)

.

fafc D 7 Dill C^"
mady woods at C. Howard,

t.7i.£22. y b^trare.

nemorofa - in the ;.bove woods, not common,
relupinata - in the fifTures of rocks at Hornby and

Helmfley.

.
reptans - — in bogs and moift places, not unfrequent.

albicans - in Raywood, and other woods^

undulata - in bogs, and fhady woods.

pauciflora, Dickf.")
,

. , . ^ .

r r (at the ealt end of Ternngton car,
laiC. 3, p. l^' ^ n \

. r ( «mQngft the SphagiiUm paluftre.
r. 5. r. 9. J

Sphagni - in the fame place as the above ; I never

faw it in fru(5liiication.

in Mowthorpe dale.platyphylla

tamarifcifolia

dilatata - -

complanata

upon trunks of trees, common.

Jungermannia
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Jungermannia ciliaris

vana

epiphylla

pinguis

multifida

pufilia -

furcata

Anthoceros pundatus -

Marchantia polymorph a

Do. var. /3. - -

I found this beautiful and rare fpecies

by the rivulet at Hornby, and in a

boggy part of Caftle-Howard park,

near the keeper's lodge.

in Terrington car, and in woods.

in moift and fliady places.

in fhady woods, bogs, and by the fides

of ditches.

in the fame places as the above.

I found this rare and minute Junger-

mannia in September 1767, in the

fhady gravel walks in Raywood, and

never law it any where elfe ; it begins

to flower in the Autumn, and con-

tinues until the end of March.

upon rocks and trunks of trees. I have

likewife gathered fpecimens which

have the habit of this, but are very

hoary ; I gave fome to my ingenious

friend Mr. Dickfon, who probably

may, by and by, give them a minute

examination : I could not find any in

fru6lification, though I have exa-

mined them very frequently and at

different ieafons, and the J. furcata

is well known to be often met with

in flower.

amongft the grafs by the fide of the lake

at Caftie Howard ; but very fcarce.

in moift and ihady places.

Marchantia
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Marchantia conlca - . by the fides of rivers, and ditches
hemifpharica in Terrington car, and upon moift rocks

„ . . ,
at Hornby and Helmfley.

Ricciaglauca - . in fhady parts of Raywood.
minima

- . with the former, but rare.
fruticulofa, Dickf.

|
upon the trunks of trees in Rayvvood. I

fafc. p. 8.

Lichen fcriptus

carpineus

fagineus

fubfufcus

rugofus

ericetorum

lafteus

calcareus

never met with this beautiful mofs
any where elfe.

upon trunks of trees.

- upon heaths.

- upon rocks at Hornby.
- upon heaths,

fphaeroides Dickf. 1

fafc. p. 9. - ]"P°^ barren heaths, and rocks.

canefcens, Dickf.

fafc. p. 9,

candelarius

tartareus -

rufus

ater

parellus

pallefcens -

faxatilis

parietinus

oHvaceus

ftellaris

Vol. II.

Kipon trunks of trees,

upon walls and trees.

upon rocks about Hornby and Helmfley,
but rare,

upon heaths.

upon trunks of trees, and old paling,
upon heaths and rocks,

upon trees.

>upon trunks of trees and rocks.

R Lichen
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- amongft rocks, rare.

- upon the rocks at Hornby and Helmfley,

but rare.

- upon the park pales of Caftle Howard»

but not frequent.

>upon trees, common.

Lichen granulatus

omphalcdes

phyfodes -

cillaris

perlatus

pulmonarlus

farinaceus -

prunaftri

fraxineus - - .

glaucus - - 7 upon the park paling at Caftle How-

furfuraceus - I ard, but rare.

iflandicus - - upon Terrington, Stockton, and Earfley

moors,

hifpidus, Lightf. with the above.

verrucofus, Hudf. "I upon trees in Coneyfthorpe banks,

;'. e. fcrobiculatus, Lightf. J a large wood at C. Howard, rare.

Lichenoides hifpidum minus

et tenerius, fcutellis nigris, ^upon trees and pales.

DHL t. 20. / 46.

calicaris -

tremelloides

- upon old paling, but very rare.

- amongft the mofs upon rocks at Horn-

by, not frequent,

caperatus - - upon trunks of trees, particularly the

beech and afti.

fafciculatus, Lin. upon old gravel walks at Caftle How-

ard.

caninus - - 1
J- , ^. f

common.
fylvaticus - - J

Lichen



Lichen horizontal is

miniatus -

cocciferus -

cornncopioides

pyxidatus -

fimbriatus

gracilis

digitatus

ventricofus

cornutus

difFormis

rangiferinus

fylvaticus

globiferus

uncialis

fubulatus

plicatus

of Plants Eboracen/a.

» in woods, not common.
- upon rocks in Mowthorpe dale.

'2J

hirtus

floridus

Tremella Noftoc - -

Auricula - -

Ulva cornuta

Ulva terreftris tenerrima

viridis crifpa, R, Syn.

Conferva rivularis - -

canalicularis

gelatinofa

upon heaths.

J

I
in woods; and upon heaths.

- - upon rocks in Bilfdale, rare.

- , [upon heaths.

- - upon trees; I gathered fpecimens of thi$

in Coneyfthorpe banks, near two
feet long.

- upon trees.

- upon trees, but rare.

I
common.

upon ftones in rivulets, rare.

I in (hady places.

I
in rivers, common

upon the ftones in the rivulet at the
bottom of Caftle-Howard park.

ByfTusR2
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Byflus incana

la£l€a

velutina

and many others.

Asaricus chantarellus

integer

mufcarius

laftifluus

piperatus -

campeftris

vifcidus -

clypeatus

androfaceus

quercinus

peftinatus

Boletus verficolor -

albus

igniarius

bovinus

luteus

Hydnum imbricatum

Elvela Mitra -

phallus efculentus -

Peziza lentifera

punctata

~ Acetabulum

cyathoides

fcutellata

Fung:

fin Raywood.

common.

common.

in Raywood.

under the large beeches in Raywood,

rare,

with the above, rare,

generally under afh trees.

j. common.

- J

Clavaria
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Clavaria piftillaris

ophiogloflbides

digitata

hypoxylon

coralloides

mufcoides

Lycoperdon Bovifta

pedunculatum

ftellatum - - upon fandy banks near Ganthorpe,

but rare.

10

XVI. Ob^
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XVI. Ohfervations on the Brhijlj Species of Carex. ^y tbd /R^. Samuel

Goodenoughi L.L.D. F. R. S. Tr.l^n S^ ,':::',•;:.

ReaJ April 3, 1792.
'

THE plants arranged under the genus of Carex, feem always

to have laboured under fome degree of obfcurity and diffi-

culty. They were generally ranked, by the older botanifls, under

a very unmeaning name, Cyperoides', and having no ftriking vir-

tues to recommend them, they were fpoken of in an indiftindl

method, and were in a manner paffed over as things unworthy of

laborious inveftigation. In the third edition of Ray's Synopfis,

Cyperoides, including Cyperus, anfwers to our genus Carex; the

thing likened including and referring to itfelf for its original ! The

general charafter is, Caitles triquetri in omnibus, & in pkrifque etiam

Jemina : a defcription very indefinite. Mori/on and Scheuchzer, to

whofeconfummate accuracy his Agroftographiawill heamonumentum

a-re perennius, obferve, with refpedl to our genus of Carex, nearly the

lame method as Ray. I fay nothing of the more ancient writers,

efpecially Gerard and Parkin/on ; for their works, being in Englifh,

are not fo univerfally known. All thcfe authors purfued in fa£t

nearly the fame plan ; and thus fome fpecies of Scirpus, Scboenus and

Cyperus, and all the fpecies of Carex (fo vague was their generic

charatSler) were comprifed under one name, Cyperoides, and formed

one jarring family.

In
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In the beginning of the i8th century, Ruppius^ Mont!, JuJJieuy and
Micheliusy divided the Can'ces of Linnceus into two families. Miche-^

lius, who deferves moft confideration, divides them into Cvperoides

and Carex. Under the former divifion he clafTes the Linnean fpe-

cies which have /picas fexu diJlinSlas, and under the latter thofc

which have ^/cdj androgynas '. but, in doing this, he ranks C^rf-v

dioica under the former. I ihall have occafion prefently to fpeak of
this divifion more particularly.

Tournefort, intent upon the corolla, gave a decifive charafter

taken from that interefting feature. He fpeaks however only of
twenty-three fi>ecies, of which almofl; all are of the order Sexu dif.

ttn£lce. But even in this arrangement he offends againft his own
generic character: for he defcribes his genus (which he ftyles Cy-
peroides) as having its terminal fpike barren, and the inferior ones,

fertile ; a defcnption by no means according with the aiidrogynous

fpecies.

Linnaui thought it needlefs to extend his generic charadler to-

a«y farther degree of minutenefs than what the nature of the
flowers called for. The fituation of the flowers was difregarded by
him: it was fufRcient for his purpofe that the prefence of male
and female flowers determined their place in the clafs Moncecia of
his fyfl;em» axul the parts of frudlification determined the genus
Carex.

Whether L/«wrf«/s generic charafler be fufficiently exacl, and:

whether, from the multitude of modern difcoveries, it may not be
advifable to reftore the old divifion into two families, may poffibly

admit of fome doubt. Limiceus defcribes the Neiftarium. (by which
he means the capfule or tunica enveloping the feed, for he alludes,

indifferently to all thel'e three terms) as infiatum tridsntatunty and;

the fligma as trifid. Suppofing tridentatum to be an error of the

prefs for bldmtatumy ftill even then a large portion of the family will'

aot
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not accord with either of thefe charadters. Perhaps the fault Hes

in inchjding thofe with androgynous fpikes, and thofe whoie fpikes

are diftindl in point of fex, in one family. But this carries me

back to Michelius, one of the firft who made a feparation between

them.

It is true that Michelius, by dividing and fubdividing his families

into fo many orders, rather obfcured the fubje6l by his laborious

particularity. But ftill his primary divifion into two families me-

rits fome confideration ; for it feems a natural one. For, inde-

pendent of the fituation of the different flowers, all the an-

dro"-ynous fpecies, except C. paucjflora^ have their ftigma bifid

;

and the reft, except three or four, trifid. Perhaps Linnaus, though

aware of this circumftance, had not carefully attended to it in form-

ing his generic charadfer. Be that as it will, this conftant differ-

ence of the principal part of fructification, together with their out-

w^ard habit (certainly very difcordant), might have warranted theii"

bein"- retained as diftin<Sl: genera; for the moft ingenious artificial

fyftem appears to moft advantage when moft confonant with natui^.

What affinity is there in appearance between C. dioica and riparia^

C. vulp'ma and capillaris? Nothing can be more diffnnilar in habit,

in nature, and oeconomy. We all allow how impolitic it is to multi-

ply genera without a fufficient caufe. Equally impolitic is it to

overload any genus with numerous fpecies, which would naturally

divide themfelves into diftinft families. Perfpicuity is the end of

fyftem ; and that is beft attained by avoiding each extreme. I have

not however, ventured to feparate them into two families. The

Britifl-i fpecies, though numerous, do not abfolutely require it : but

I can eafily conceive, that when all the known fpecies of the world

ai-e brought together, fome fuch divifion will contribute very much

to the neatnefs of the fyftem, and eafe of the ftudent. I throw out

thefe hints, not prefuming to diredt, but wilbing rather to excite

and
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and coUeft the thoughts of fuch as may be willing to turn their

minds to this fubje£t.

But however it is not fo much to my prefent purpofe, to enter

very minutely into the generic chara6ler; that is a point to be re-

ferved for future confideration : I am rather anxious to define the

fpecies of this family. When I firfl began to fludy them, I met

with more difficulties than I had reafon to apprehend. In the adop-

tion of fynonyms, Linn rus himfelf has made fome blunders of con-

fequence : Mr. Hud/on ^ C. fpicata, is the G. muricata of Linnccus—
but Linnatis, in quoting his fynonyms, feledls fome exprelTive of

Mr. HuJ/bn's ffiicataf and others of his muricata: fo alfo, thinking

them to be the fame, he quotes Morifons figure of recurva to his

cafpitofa. I could mention more inftances of the fame kind.

Again, there has always prevailed an idea of the many varieties

of the feveral fpecies; a fuppofition by no means well founded.

—

Thus Linnaus makes J/lvatica,ve/icaria and avipullacea varieties of each

other. Thus alfo, riparia^ paludofay and acutOy have moft unaccount-

ably, by many authors, been looked upon as partakers of the fame

origin. The accurate Mr. Curtis firfl noted their refpe£live

limits.

As Linttecus, not always having the whole plant before him, could

not form any difcriminating charafter from the root, fo few of his

followers have done it; whereas, in many of the fpecies, it is of

importance to know the root. Thus, when we know that dioica

has a creeping root, and pulicaris a fibrous one, we are at once en-

abled to diftinguilTi them in any ftage of growth : their fpikes

at their firfl formation are often fimilar.

But the greatefl perplexity to be met with arifes from the Lin-

nean divifion into fpikes fefTile and pedunculated : cultivation, or,

in a natural flate, a cafual luxuriant growth, does away the whole

diflindlion. Thus C. djjlani always has its fpikes on long footflalks;

Vol. II. S but
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but thefe being embraced by the petiolns or vagina of the foliace-

o-js brafte.'s, gave occafion to Lrnn<^us to ftyle them fubfeffile. But

the leaft injury to the vagina would difcover the footftalk, and per-

plex the young ftudent beyond defcription. This latter difficulty

principally induced me to have recourfe to a new mark of difcrimi-

n^tion, which appeared to be lefs liable to variety than moft others:

I mean the proportion which the petiolus or vagina of the fohace-

ous bra£lea, in the orders /picis fexu diJllnSiis, bears to the footftalk

on which the fpike is fupported. This mark will always hold out

fomething worthy of obfervation ; for if the footftalk be unufually

lono- or ihort, in confequence of the luxuriance or barrennefs of

the foil, the vagina will be found to be^ affefted fomewhat in the

fame proportion.

In general, the proportion between the parts in the animal and

vegetable kingdoms is lefs liable to variation than moft other cir-

cumftances. Obferving, therefore, how conftant the length of the

vagina was to that of the footftalk, I determined to take my leading

chara£ter from it. Having begun to do fo in fome inftances, I at

length became compelled to adopt it in all ; idem enim in omnibus no-

tandum eft. And 1 beg leave to offer this principally as my apology

for conftrudling new defcriptions throughout. Spikes being laid

to be feffile which were not fo, called neceffarily for new defcriptions:

this led on to a change in the defcription of their affinities, and

thence onward, fo that there was no ftopping.

It is not to be expe6led, neither is it neceffary, or indeed poffible,

in the iTiort fpace of a fpecific defcription, to comprehend all the

niceties of difcrimination which a more leifure furvey will point

out ; and yet many of thefe muft ftrike every obferver, and muft be

very ferviceable to him in the purfuit of his enquiries. I will beg

leave to fuggeft a few of them. Although fome Carices are faid to

have one male fpike only, and others more than one, yet fome of

the
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the former order will be found moft frequently to have two, as is

the cafe particularly with JlriSla and fliformis.

The Ihape of the fpikes is worth attending to. Obferving C. pilu-

I'lfera with round female fpikes, we in moft ftages of growth can
feparate it from C. pracox : fliould any doubt be ftill entertained,

as may happen in their infancy, the thin male fpike of plulifera

will make an appearance quite different from the obovate or rather
cIub-Qiaped one of prcecox. The filiform flender female fpikes of
C. acuta make us wonder how it ever could be clafTed with the cor-

pulency of C. riparia.

The fhape of the glumae, or, as they are often called, fquams,
affords, in many inftanccs, a very chara£leriftic mark, in none more
lo than in C. rigida.

The pendulofity of the fpikes is alfo an interefting circum-
ftance. However, in the judging of this circumftance, the ftate

of the frudlification muft be confidered : for many whole fpikes

are defcribed to be pendulous, betray that circumftance only in the
advanced ftate of fructification, as C. recurva : fome only in the
early and not in the riper age, as is frequently the cafe with
C. acuta.

As Linnaus founded his fyftem upon the parts of fru<5lification,

it may feem ftrange that he was not more particular in noting the

variation of the number of the ftigmata. Perhaps his defcribing

from dried and imperfe£l fpecimens occafionally prevented him
from examining into this circumftance. Thus, C. rigich is readily

difcriminated from pracox by its having only two ftigmata. The
digynous appearance in the flowers of acuta^ is its primary mark of

feparation from C. pdud-jja. I muft obferve, when Linnctus de-

fcribed his cafpitofa in the I'l. Siiecka, he referred to a plant in Schcu-

chzer^ which had three ftigmata. He excluded this fynonym after-

wards in his fecond edition of iS)), Plant,

In all plants the fruit is a leading circumftance. The capfu'.c,

S 2 or.
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or, as it is often called, but I doubt whether with propriety, the

neiElarium, muft be often called in to aid the defcription of Carices.

The capfule is oblong, as in pallefcens ; round, as in pilulifera; rof-

trated, as in P/eudo-Cyperus ; fmooth, as in panicea; downy, as in

pracox; villous, as vsx fil'tformh and hirta; divided at the fummit,

as in tnurkata ; entire, as in Jlellulata.

In a few fpecies the foliaceous bra6le£e have little aurfcles at each

fide of their bafe, as is particularly obfervable in JiriSla, cajphofa,

rigida, and acuta. The length of the foliaceous bra^leae is incon-

flant, and therefore muft be admitted into defcriptions with ex-

treme caution. C. arenaria of Linnaeus, and C. divifa of Mr. Hud-

fon, are defcribed by fp'ic'n foliolo longiori inJlruSlis', whereas nothing

is more common than to find them with exceedingly (hort bradlese,

and fometimes with none at all.

But above all modes whereby the diftintSlion of plants is heft dif-

covered, cultivation and attention to the progrefs of their growth

is the moft ufeful. Beyond almoft all other plants, our patience is re-

quired in the inveftigation of the grafles. When Carices are found in

unnatural fituations, it is impoflible almoft to be aware of the ap-

pearances which they will put on. On the high ground aboveVirginia

water, I found C. ovalh with one male oblong fpike, neither could

I learn its name till I had cultivated it. C. prczcox^ on Hanwell

heath, appeared with only one terminal female fpike. Thefe are

irregularities which cultivation alone can detedt. A good botanift

will not be fatisfied till he can afcertain his plants in all their

ftages. It is not lefs ufeful than fatisfa(Story to know the graffes,

even independent of their flowers : C. I'lmofa not unfrequently pro-

duces no flowers ; in this ftate, it has the fingular property of

throwing out long, branching, trailing iTioots, which may be made

to produce new plants by layers, or even by cuttings. Many more

niceties of the fame kind might be mentioned, but I forbear left I

£hould feem tedious.

Of
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Of the iifes of this tribe of plants all authors almoft are filent.

The older botanifls declare themfelves ignorant of any good to be

derived from them : perhaps they looked only to the fattening of

their cattle ; but here it muft be allowed,

Nee bos plnguefcat male car'ice pajius acuta.

Linna-us, in his F/. Lappon. adds an entertaining note to his defcrip-

tion of C. fylvatkay wherein he tells us, that the Laplanders comb

and drefs this grafs, as we do flax : when it is thus made foft, they

fluff their gloves and (hoes with it, to defend them from the pierc-

ing cold of their fevere winters : fo effeftually are they fecured by

this covering, that chilblains are not known amongft them. In fum-

mer alfo the ufe of the fame material is retained. The Laplander,

lanufed to every fpecies of luxury, having his fhoes made of (kins,

not leather, is deXnded by this means from the bruifes which he

would receive in his travels, as he tends his flocks ; and moreover,

efcapes the inconvenience of the heat

—

fudorem entm pedum arcet. It

is not this grafs only, but a variety of grafles are worked up in

this manner. Linnceus however obferved that they were chiefly

Carices, and of the Can'ces chiefly the C. fyhatica.

Mr. Lightfoot, fpeaking of C, riparia, which he calls acuta, ob-

ferves, that " in Italy its leaves are ufed by the glafs-makers to

bind their wine flaflcs, by the chair-makers to bottom chairs, and

by the coopers to place between the jundlures of the timber in the

heads of their cafks, in the fame manner as the leaves of the

Tjpha are ufed in the fame country, and the ftalks of the Scirpus

lacujlris in England." Fl. Scot. p. 566.

The young foliage and the flower-ftalks of thofe Carices which

grow on heaths, and where there is an abundance of cattle, are

obferved to be eaten off"; of courfe they are not wholly without

ufe. All Carices affe6l a very moift fituation, and of courfe, in all

pro-
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probability, will yield an early foliage, and in times of drought a

i'ure one. There may be countries where this circumflance may

be worthy of confideration : the large coarfer forts might be

worked up in all countries, with other materials, for thatching, and

for the coarfer purpofes of covering and protedling againft wea-

ther. All thofe Carkes which, have creeping roots, are admirably

well qualified to give ftability and firmnefs to the furface of quak-

ing bogs. Many of this fort alfo grow by the fides of ditches and

rivers^ and occafion a tenacity in the banks, fo that they can re-

fift tlje violence of currents. Cattle are not fond of thefe ; perhaps

fortunately fo, that man may more furely, as Linnaus has remark-

ed, receive benefit from their growth in places of this nature.

I do myfelf the honour of laying thefe obfervations before the

Linnean Society, anxious to facilitate the knowle ',ge of this difficult

genus; hoping at the fame time that others will improve upon

them, and at length conftru6t charadlers more diftinftive than

mine. They are the obfervations of folitary walks, and of hours

which, through the prevalence of modern fafhion, feem as it were

privileged to be fpent in nothingnefs. But the contemplative phi-

lofopher, even in thefe, finds the moft folid delight in dwelling

upon the works of the Almighty; and while he views " the things

that arc made," he confirms himfelf (and it is the true end of the

ftudy of nature) in the belief " of his eternal power and godhead,"

and of the revelation (for it is a natural dedu6lion) which he hath

siven of his will.

Obfervation i. Having, for brevity's fake, introduced a new

term

—

Vagina— into many of my defcriptions, I beg to define it

thus

:

Vagina eft ba/is folii vag'mantis.

The
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The culm of mofl grafles has what Linnceus terms folia vaglnantla.

Some authors have called leaves of this fort petiolated leaves, but

I think improperly: they are better defined Jheathlng leaves, for they

embrace or inclofe the ftalk at their bafe. This fheath or vagina

in the Carlces ufually bears a regular proportion to the length of

the foot-flalks of the fpikes : I call it, either o'guans, when of the

fame length as the foot-ftalk ; dlmldlata^ when half of the length ;

cbbreviala, when of a quarter of the length.

Ohf. 2. I have purpofely omitted mentioning the feed, not hav-

ing as yet been able to examine' it in a frefh flate, in all the fpecies.

Ohf. 3. Where a plant is faid to have vaginas, the fpikes are

neceflarily on foot-ftalks (for the application of that term is to the

floral leaf embracing the whole or part of the foot-ftalk or pe-

duncle) ; and therefore no mention of that circumftance is necef-

fary in the feveral fpecific defcriptions..

SYNOPSIS SPECIERUM.
Splca untca fmpUcl.

I. C. etiolca. Spica fimplici dioic^, capfularum marginibus ferru-

latis.

1. C. puHcarls. Spicsl fimplici androgyna fuperne mafcula, cap-

fuhs divaricatis retroflexis utrinque acuminatis.

7^. C. pauclflora. Spica fimplici androg)'na, floribus foemineis fub-

ternis remotiufculis patentibus ; mafculo fub-unico terminal!.

* Spied compoftd androgynd.

4. Q.feUulaia. Spiculis fubternis remotis, capfulis dirergentibus

acutis : ore indivifo.

5. C. curia.
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5. C curta. Splculis fubfenis ovatis remotiufculis nudis, fquamis

ovatis acutiufculis capfula brevioribus.

6. C. ova/is. Spiculis fubfenis ovalibus approximatis alternis,

fquamis lanceolatis acutis capfulam aequantibus.

7. C. remota. Spiculis axillaribus folitariis remotis fubfeflilibus,

foliolis longiflimis, capfulis apice indivifis.

8. C. axillaris. Spiculis axillaribus fubternatis remotis feflllibus,

foliolis longis, capfulis apice divifis.

9. C. incurva. Spica conica fpiculis plurimis congeflis feflilibus

compofita, involucre nuUo, culmo incurvo.

10. C. arenaria. Spica foliofa oblonga acutiufcula ; fpiculis pluri-

mis : terminalibus mafculis : inferioribus foemineis, culmo

incurvo.

11. C. intermedia. Spica oblonga obtufa; fpiculis plurimis: infimis ter-

minalibufque : foemineis intermediis mafculis, culmo eredlo.

12. C. divifa. Spic^ ovati fub-decompofita, foliolo ere6lo in-

ftru£la, fpiculis fubconfertis, capfulis adpreffis, radice re-

penti.

13. C. muricata. Spica oblonga fub-decompofita, fpiculis diftinilis,

capfulis divergentibus : ore divifo, radice fibrofa.

14. C. divulfa. Spica elongata decompofita bafi fub-ramosa; fpi-

culis inferioribus remotis : fummis contiguis, capfulis fub-

ereftis.

15. C. vulpina. Spica fupradecompofita coar£lato-ramosa obtusa;

fpiculis fuperne mafculis, capfulis divergentibus, culmi an-

gulis acutiffimis.

16. C. teretiufcula. Spica fupradecompofita coarcSlato-ramosa acu-

tiufcula ; fpiculis fuperne mafculis, capfulis patentibus,

culmo teretiufculo.

17. C. paniculata. Spica fupradecompofita paniculato-ramosa acuta:

ramis alternis remotiufculis, capfulis patentibus, culmo tri-

quetro.
* C atrata.

** Spicis
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** Spicis fe)(u diJlinSiis: mafculd tinted : iraf/eis mcmbranaccis.

18. C. digiiata. Brafteis membranaceis fubaphyllis vaginantibus

dimidiatis, fpicis linearibus eredlis ; mafcula brcviori, caj^v

fulis diftantibus.

19. C. clandejltna. Bra£leis membranaceis fubaphyllis vaginantibus,

fpicis foemineis oblongis remotis vaginam vix exfuperan-

tibus.

*** ; .• braSleis

foliaceis, Gf plerumque vaginantibus.

20. C. pendula. Vaginis longis fubsquantibus, fpicis cylindricis

longiflimis pendulis, capfulis ovatis acutis.

21. C. Jirigofa. Vaginis longis fuba^quantibus, fpicis filiformibus

laxis pendulis, capfulis oblongis fubtriquetris acutis.

22. C. prcecox. Vaginis brevibus fubsequantibus, fpicis approxi-

matis; mafcula fub-clavata; fccmineis ovatis, capfulis fub-

rotundis pubefcentibus.

23. C. filiformis. Vaginis brevibus fubacquantibus, fpicis mafcu-

lis fub-duabus linearibus ; foemineis ovatis remotis, capfulis

hirtis.

24. C. Jlava. Vaginis brevibus fubsequantibus foliolo divaricato,

fpica mafcula lineari; foemineis fubrotundis, capfulis roftra-

to-acuminatis.

25. C. exienfa. Vaginis brevifllmis sequantibus foliolo fub-reflexo,

fpicis confertis; foemineis fubrotundis, capfulis ovatis

acutis.

26. Q. fulva. Vaginiinfima fubdimidiata; fuperioribus fubasquan-

tibus, fpicis foemineis duabus oblongis acutis, capfulis rof-

trato-acuminatis.

27. C, dijians. Vagina infima fere dimidlata; fuperioribus fub-

zequantibus, fpicis oblongis remotiffimis, capfulis acutis.

Vol. II. T 28. C.
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28. C. />i7nura, Vaglnii infimi fub-dimidiata ; fuperioribus fub-

aequantibus, fpicis luiearibus remotis, capfulis inflatis fub-

diftantibiis obtufiufculis,

29. C. capUlarh. Vaginis dimidiatis, fpicis foemineis oblongis laxis

;

fru<5lifcris pendulis, podunculis capillaribus, capfulis acu-

minatis.

30. C. depauferata. Vaginis plufquam dimidiatis, fpicis fGeminels

remotis paucifloris, capfulis inflatis ovatis roftrato-acumi-

natis.

31. C. fylvatica. Vaginis abbreviatis, fpicis filiformibus laxis pen-

dulis, capfulis ovatis ariflato-roftratis.

32. C. recurva. Vaginis abbreviatis, fpicis foemineis fub-cylin-

dricis pendulis, capfulis rotundato-ovatis, radice repenti.

33. C. fallefcens. Vaginis abbreviatifTimis, fpicis foemineis fub-

cylindricis; fru*Sliferis pendulis, capfulis fubtriquetris ob-

Ipngis obtufis.

34. C. Umofa. Vaginis abbreviatifTimis fub-nullis, fpicis foemineis

ovatis pendulis, capfulis ovatis comprefTis, radice repenti.

35. C. Pfeudocyperus. Vaginis fub-nullis, fpicis foemineis cylindricis

pedunculatis pendulis, capfulis nervofis oblongis ariftato-

roflratis fub-divaricatis.

36. C atrata. Vaginis fub-nullis, fpicis omnibus androgynis, pe-

dunculatis: fru6liferis pendulis, capfulis ovatis acutiufculis.

37. C. pUiilifera. Vaginis nullis, fpic^ mafcula fub-lineari ; foemi-

neis confertis fubrotundis fefTilibus, culmo debili.

38. C. rigida. Digyna, vaginis nullis, fpicis oblongis fubfeflilibus,

foliis fub-recurvis rigidis.

39. C. ccrfpitofa. Digyna, vaginis nullis, fpicis fubfeflilibus fub-cylin-

dricis obtufis, foliis ere6lis moUiufculis.

AO. C. JliiSla. Digyna, vaginis nullis, fpicis fubfeflilibus cylin-

dricis acutis ; mafculis fub-duabus, foliis ere6tis ftriftis.

•**** Spkh
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**** Spiels fexu diJUnclis, ma/culls pluribus.

41. C. riparia. Spicis oblongis acutis ; mafcularum fquamis Ian-

ceolatis: fceminearum ariftato-acuminatis, capfulis ovato-

lanceolatis apice furcato-dentatis.

42. C. paludofa. Spicis oblongis fub-obtufis ; mafcularum fquamis
obtufis: fceminearum lanceolatis, capfulis ovato-Ianceolatis

apice fub-dentatis.

43. C. acuta. Digyna, fpicis filiformibus ; focmineis inflorefcentibus

nutantibus: fruaiferis eredis, capfulis acutiufculis apice in-

divifis.

44. C. vefcaria. Spicis mafculis linearibus ; foemineis oblongis pa-
tentibus, capfulis inflatis oblongis roftrato-acuminatis pa-
tentibus.

45. C. atnpullacea. Spicis filiformibus; mafculis tenuioribus ; foemi-
neis teretibus ereftis, capfulis inflatis globofis ariftato-roftra-

tis divaricatis.

46. C. hirta. Pilofa, fpicis omnibus oblongis; foemineis remotis
vaginalis

:
vaginis hinc lanato-villofis, capfulis hirtis.

* C. Jlliformis, JlriSia, recurva ; & quadam aliie, qua aliquandofpicis

mafculis duabus, fed rarius funt notabiks.

I. CAREX DIOICA.
C. Spica fimplici dioica, capfularum marginibus ferrulatis. Buddie

Hort. Sic. p. 32. n. 5.

Gramen cyperoides minimum fpica fimplici cafla. Hlf. Ox. III.

244. f. 8. t. 12. f. 22. mas.

Gramen cyperoides minimum ranunculi capitulo rotundo. Hi/f.

Ox. III. 245. f. 8. t. 12. f. 26. fcemina.

^ ^ Cyperoides
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Cypcroides parvum, n. i & 2. Mich. Gen. p. 56. t. 32. f. I & 2.

Scheucha^r^ 497. t. 11. f. 9 & 10.

Tl. Stteclca, n. 833. Fl. Angl. p. 401. FA Dan. 369. mas & fcemlna.

Fl. Scot. 541. IFitheringy p. 1026.

Habitat in paluftribus fpongiofis. Junia^

Des. Radix repens, perennis. Folia fetacea, fub-triquetra, intus

canaliculata, erecta, culmum floriferum fub-xquantia, glabra.

Culmus tenuis, ereftus, triqueter, angulis acutiufculis, glaber,

4— 10 uncialis, foliis demutn paulo longior. Spica mafcuia ob-

longa, bradlea brevi ovata fufca in mucronem definenti, I— I un-

cialis ; fquamis oblongis acutiufculis fulvis,. nervo dorfali obfole-

tiufculo viridi, Filamenta tria; antheras lineares flavas. Spica ice-

minea oblonga demum fubcylindrica, fquamis ut in mafcuia, capfula

brevioribus. Capfulce faepius fub-diftichas, patentes, ovatae, acutae,

marginibus apicem verfus minutiflime ferrulatis, ore integro. Stig-

mata duo.

So great a fimilarity prevails between what are called C. dioica

and capilatoy that no author has as yet ftruck out a conftant

fatisfaftory difference of charaiSter. Mr. Hud/on s rntrodu6lion of

Linnaush C. capitata into the catalogue of Britiih plants, has ex-

cited an enquiry into the reality of that fpecies, and in particular

with refpeiSl to its being a native of Britain. Indeed the difference

between them at mofl fcems very trifling. In C. capitata the fpike

is round, and fomewhat (owing to the male flowers at the

top) conic : in the female C. dioica, it is ovato-oblong. The
capfules feem broader in capitata. In dioica the capfules are

mofl minutely ferrated towards the point; in capitata they are

entire. In dioica the capfules are ftriated with nerves, which

can fcarcely be faid to appear in the very few fpecimens of capitata

which I have fcen. I have found the male dioica with a female

flower
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flower or two at the bafe of the fpike, the capfules of which very

much refemble thofe of the Swedifh ca^/V^;/<j. In UveJales Herba-

rium Rayaniim, vol. 12. fol. 68. n. 5. and in Mr. Ltghtfoot\ herba-

rium, to which I had accefs, through her Majesty's mofl: graci-

ous condefcenfion, who is now the pofTefTor of it, are fpecimens of

the female dioica, with feveral male flowers at the top of the fpike.

The leaves in both fpecies are exaftly the fame; the ftyle in each

has two ftigmata. I have feen capfules in dioica where there is no

vifible ferrulation on the edges. Swediih fpecimens of capitata arc

in the rich herbaria of Sir yofcph Banks and Dr. Smith. All my ideas

of the plant are taken entirely from them.

The fynonyms of Ray and Mori/on, which Linnaus quotes for

capitata, are undoubtedly to be referred to C. dioica. He himfclf re-

ferred them to it in Fl. Suecica. In the places fo particularly men-

tioned by thofe authors, C. dioica and that only has ever been

found.

The different figures of Michelius have led into fome error.—

I

do not hefitate to fay, that the female figure No. i. is carelefsly

drawn : its being reprefented with three ftigmata, inftead of two

which it ought to have (as is evident from a fpecimen in Mr.

'Lighifoot\ herbarium), is a fufficient proof of i'c This is thatlrilh

variety mentioned by Ray, in his Synopjis, p. 425, n. 66. In Michelius?,

figure, n. 2. no male flowers are to be feen at the fummit : neither

are they in Morijbns figure, n. 36. Thefe figures are both very de-

cent rcprefentations of the female dioica : they bear no fimilarity to

the fpecimens of capitata mentioned before.

Scheuchzers figure feems like pulicaris, rather than dioica. It is

poflTible he may have confounded the two together, as any one

might do in their infant ftate.

Upon the whole, therefore, I can fee no reafon why C. capitata

fliould be continued as a Britifh fpecies, and therefore have ex-

cluded it.

- I do
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I do not pretend to be thefrji difcoverer of the difference of the

capfule in caphata and dto'tca^ as mentioned above.—Dr. Smith, long

before I had the happinefs of his acquaintance, had, unknown to

me, communicated it to foine of his friends. As his herbarium

mufl: be confidered as the fountain-head of all botanical authority,

I was particularly happy in the coincidence of his opinion, and, in

deference to it, added to the fpecific defcription of C. dioica^ capfu-

larum marglnibus ferrulatis.

2. CAREX PULICARIS.
Spica fimplici androgyna fuperne mafcula, capfulis divaricatis re-

trofiexis utrin'que acuminatis, Uvedale, Herb. Rayan, voL 12.

p. 68. n. 3.

Carex minima. Mich. Gen. 66. t. ^^. f. i.

Gramen cyperoides minimum, &c. Morif. Hijl. Ox. III. p. 244.

f. 8. t. 12. f. I. Pluk. ph. t. 24. f. 10.

Fl. Lappon. n. 339. Leers^ 198. t. 14. f. I. Fl. Ang. 402. Fh
Scot. 543. Fl. Dan. 166.

Habitat in paludibus turfofis & limofis. Junio.

Radix fibrofa, perennis. Folia fetacea, faturate virentia, rigida,

glabra, ere£la, culmo breviora canaliculata, hinc convexiufcula &
nervofo-angulata. Cnlmus ere£lus teretiufculus glaber 3-12 uncialis.

Spica fimplex, cylindracea, terminalis. Flores mafculi plurimi fu-

periores, fceminei circiter totidem inferiores laxe imbricati. Squamce

fubfufcae, ovatas, acutas, capful^ breviores, nervo dorfali viridi, de-

cidual. Capfulce ovatae utrinque acuminatae, trigonae, glaberrimas,

mox divaricatas, demum pendulas ore integro. Filamenta tria ; an-

therse lineares flavje. Stigmata duo.

Obf. Squamje florum mafc. obtufiores quam foemin.

This plant is fo very dillindl in itfelf, and is fo well diftinguilTied

by
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by all authors, that there is no necefTity of adding to the general

mafs of defcription.

He who would with to perufe good defcriptions of it, would do-

well to confult Mr. Llghtfoot's Flora Scoiica, and Mr. Leers i Flora

Herbornenfis—a book which ought to be in the hands of every

botanift who wiflies to enter into a praflical ftudy of his fubjeft.

The figure in Morlfon is extremely characteriftic.— Leers gives

the plant in both a young and mature flate, together with all the

parts of fratification.

—

Michelius^ figures in general are to be de-

pended upon—but he is not faultlefs in his adapting of fynonyms:

he quotes Mor. figure 22, which is the male dioica, to this plant.

3. CAREX PAUCIFLORA.
C. fpica fimplici androgyna, floribus fcemineis fubternis remotiuf-

culis patcntibus; mafculo fub-unico terminali. Lightfootj FL
Scot. 543. tab. vi. f. 2.

C. patula. Hudf. FL Ang. 402. TVithering, p. 1027.

Habitat in ericetis montofis.

I have never had an opportunity of cultivating this fpecies, or

of feeing it alive, or even in a frefh ftate.

Mr. Hudfon and Mr. Lightfoot have both defcribed this plant.

Their defcriptions, although they differ in their mention of the

number of the flowers, yet agree very well in fetting forth the ge-

neral habit of the plant, and the fituation of the male and female

flowers.

Mr. Lightfoot has given an excellent figure. As his publication

was prior to Mr. Hudfon Sy and as his name is more expreffive (and

that is no flight objeft), I am an advocate for rcfloring the name
faucifiora.

I take
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I take the following defcription from fpecimens in Sir Jofeph

Banks's herbarium, tranfmitted by Mr. Lightfoot. Mr. Lightfoot

favoured me alfo with fevcral fpecimens, which entirely accord with

Sir Jofeph's. \

Radix —-

Folia ere6la, glabra, triquetra, culmo breviora.

Culmus 3-5 uncialis, praeterquam ad bafin nudus, triqueter, glaber.

iS//ci7androgyna, fimplex, laxa, floribus circiter quinque, quorum ul-

timus mafculus. Squamae elongatae, lanceolatas, acutae, longi-

tudine capfularum.

Capfulce

Styli tres. An hoc femper ?

4. CAREX STELLULATA.

C. fplculis fub-ternis remotis, capfulis divergentibus acutis, ore

integro. Buddie Hon. Sic. p. 32. Uvedale Herb. Ray. vol. I a.

p. 68. n. I.

Carex fpicis ternis echinatis, glumis lanceolatls, capful^ mucrone

fimplici. Haller Hijl. 1366.

—

Rail Synopf. ^i/:^ n. 12.

Gramen cyperoides echinatum minimum. Park. 1272. Morlf. HiJl.

Ox. III. 344. f. 8. t. 1 2. f. 26.

—

heers.) t. 14. f. 8. opt.—Scheuch%er

485. t. II. f. 3.

Carex muricata. Hudf. Fl. Angl, 406. Fl. Scot. 549. Fl. Dan. 284.

JViih. 1034.

Habitat in paluftribus. Maio, Junio.

Radix fibrofa, perennis. Folia pallide viridia, erecliufcula patula,

ad margines carinafque, prsecipue apicem verfus afpera, angufta.

Culmus fub inflorefcentia circiter 3-uncialis ere6lus foliis duplo

6 brevior,
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brevior, trlqueter,angulis obtufinfculis obfolete afpcriufculis, mox pe-

dalis & foliis longior. Spica compofita androgyna, fpiculis fub-ter-

nis, remotis, ovatis, feffilibus : ad fpiculam inferioretn faepius brac-

tea, bafi ovata, in foliolum fetaceum culmo brevius definens; ad

Caeteras oblonga eft, membranacea, fiifca, aphylla. Flores Inferiores

mafculi laxiiis imbricati, fuperiores foeminei plures. Squama; ovatsc,

acutx", fufcas, margine membranaceo albo, nervo dorlali lato viridi,

capfula matura breviores. Capfula oblonga acuminata, hinc plana,

illinc convexiufcula, divergens, apice "acute fub-indirilb. Filamenta

tria, antheris linearibus flavis. Stylm fligmatibus duobus.

This little plant is well known to every botanift. It ftands in

competition with none of its fraternity, and therefore cannot be

jniftaken.

It varies in height from three to ten inches, according to its

foil and fituation. On the Brecknocklliire hills I have found it

above a foot high.

A floral leaf fometimes, but by no means conflantly, fubtends

the loweft fpicul?.

It is well obferved by Haller, that this fpecies differs from muri-

cataj by having the point of the capfule acute, and not bifid.

5. CAREX CURT A.

C. fpicuHs fub fenis qvatis remotiufculis nudis, fquamis ovatis acu-

tiufculis capfula brevioribus.

Gramen cyperoides fpicis curtis divulfis. Loefel. Prujf. p. 117,

t. 32.

C. elongata, heersi, p. 200. t. 14. f. 7.

C. canefcens, Lightfoot^ Fl. Scot. p. 550.

C. brizoides, Hitdf. Fl. Angl. p. ^06,

C. cinerea, IVitheringy p. 1033.

Vol. II. U Habitat,
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Habitat, fed rarius, in paluftribus & aquofts. Junlo.

Radix fub-repens, perennis. Folia pallida fub-glauca, ad mar-«

Fines carinamque afpera, erefta angufta. Culmus pedalis aut

paulo altior, foliis paulo longior, erectus, triqueter, angulis acutis

afperiufculis. Spica compofita androgyna, fpiculis lex & ultra, ei e£li3

ovatis feffilibus alternis ; ad fpiculam inferiorem bradlea. led rarius,

foliacea fetacea, ad caeteras ovata alba tenera membranacea.

Squama albae membranaceo-fericeas, ovatas, acutas, concavs, nervo

dorfali viridi, capful^ paul6 breviores. Flores inferiores mafculi.

Capfula ovata, acuta ; hlnc plana, illinc convexiufcula, fub lente

punclulatiffima, marginibus integris, ore indivifo. FiUiimnta tria^

antheris linearibus flavis. Stylus ftigmatibus duobus.

That this Carex ihould have occafioned fome difficulty is not \.0

be wondered at, when hinnctus himfelf feems to have forgotten his

own original determination upon the matter. In Sir Jofeph Bwiks's

herbarium there is a Carex named brizoides^ which anfwers entirely

to the Linnean defcription; " Spied compofita Disi*iCHA nudd^ fpiculh

androgynis oblongis contiguis, culmo nudo,''' in the Sp. Plant.

p. 13B1 ; to the fynonym of Haller; and to the figure of MicheliuSy

t. 33. f 17. there quoted.

In the Linnean herbarium, the plant I am now fpeaking of is-

named brizoides by Linnaus himfelf, and it accords with the

fynonyms of Ray and Morifon quoted in the Sp. PI. under brizoides.

Still, however, as the figure of Michelius is a more pointed autho-

rity than the verbal defcriptions of the authors juft mentioned, I

cannot but think that the plant in Sir Jofeph's herbarium is what

was originally defcribed and intended for brizoides: accordingly I

^ fliall beg leave to accept it as fuch, and name this anew. For, at all

events, it cannot anfwer to the defcription of Linnceus^ for the Ipike

7 K
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i% never dlHicVi, the fpicnlse are never oblong or contiguous. Hencft

lias arifen frequent error: Mr. Lighifoot^ amongft the reft, rcjedled

the idea of this being brizoidcs^ and called it canefcem.

But the C. cmcfccns of Lintl^eus is fimilar In fliape to curta ; fo

much fo, that the figure in Loefel is as applicable almofltothe one

as the other: but when they are brought together, the vvideft dif-

ference prefents itfelf. lihtcurta is fmaller in all its parts ; then

the fquamce are filvery, and very tender : in the canefcem they are

membranaceous and hard, as in the reft of the genus, and are brown

with a white edge, which gives it a real hoary appearance. Wc
may gather from this circumftance, how neceflary coloured figures

are to mark the nicety of diftindlion requifite to afcertain fome

fpecies in natural hiftory. It is true, it makes the ftudy very cx-

penfive; but it muft be allowed, that unlefs very accurate de-

'fcriptions accompany the uncoloXired print, a difficulty of afcertain-

ment may after all fubfift.

The capfules, together with the fquama of this fpecies, are very

early deciduous : I know not any Carex in which this impoverifh-

hient takes place fo early, except in C. Jlrldla. The whitenefs and

tendernefs of the fquamse in this fpecies are flriking circumftances.

Thefe qualities are not to be found in any other. The root, though

it cannot be called direftly creeping, has a tendency to increafe

itfelf fomething in that way. The brhoidcs of Sir Jofeph Banks's

herbarium has evidently a creeping root. As it is the only fpe-

fcimen that I have ever leen, I will beg leave to fubjoin a defcrip-

tion of it.

Radix repenSj perennis. Folia pallide virefcentia, tenuia, culmo lon-

giora, ad margines carinamque afpera, inferiora (uti fjepius accidit)

breviora, & culmi bafin obveftientia. Culmus triqueter, angulis acu-

tis afperis, ercdus, nudns. Spica androgyna—SpicuLt circiter fep-

tem> teretes f. oblongiufculae, fub-diftichas, approximatre, faspius

U 2 contiguce.
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contigus. Flores inferiores mafculi. i"^«^Wisf oblongae, acutcc, pallidre,

ncrvo dorfali viridi, tcnciiulculae, margine albo tenerrimo, capfulas

fub-aequantes. Cipfulu- oblongs, acutae, glabrae, marginibus ferru-

latis, fub-triquetrx, hinc planx, ore dlvilb. Filamenia tiia

—

Stylus

fti^matibus duobu?.

As I take it for granted that C. curta is not the brhoiJes of Lln-

nxus, and as the names of fiibfequent authors are not expreffive

of its diftindlion, I have reflored LoeJel\ name, curta. Liimceus ap-

pUes this figure of Loefcl to his canefcens, but, I have always thought,

without fufficient authority ; and I am happy in being counte-

nanced in this idea, by our worthy Prefident's remark in his edition

of the Flora Lapponica. See n. 332.

The true C. brhoides is very properly defcribed by Schrebety in his

Spicilegium Fl. Lipf. p. 63. n. 675.

6. C A R E X O V A L I S.

C. fpiculis fub-fenis ovalibus approximatis alternis, fquamis lanceo-

latis capfulam asquantibus. Buddie, Hort. Sic. p. 31. n. 2. Pef.

Hort. Sic. vol. I. p. 163. n. 2.

Gramen cyperoides majus fpica divulfa. Morif. Htjl. Ox. III. 244.

f. 8. t. 12. f. 29.

Gramen cyperoides fpica e pluribus fpicis mollibus compofita.

Scheuchzer, 456. t. lo. 15.

C> leporina. Fl. Angl. p. 404. Fl. Scot. 547. Pollich, n. 874. cujus

defcriptio bona, heers.) 199. t. 14. f. 6. q^uoad formam fciljcetj

at non Jttum fiarum mafc. ^ fcemin. Withering^ 1029.

Habitat in paluftribus & pratis humidis. Junio.

Radix fibrofa, perennis. Folia faturate viridia, ad oras carinafque

afperiufcula, angufta, culmum fub-aequantia. Ciilmus ere6lus, pedalis,

tri-
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triqneter, angulis acutis, afperiufculis. Spka androgyna compofita,

fpiculis fubibnis approximatis altcniis fub-ovalibi:s. Ad bafin I'pi-

culsE inferioris braftea bafi ovata in i'etam fpiculx fuse longitiidine

definens, ad cacteras bra6lea oblonga eft &c aphylla. Fhres infc-

riores mafcull pauciores, CieterJ plnres foeminei. Sqnamce ovato-

lanceolatce, acuta;, caplulam aequantes, fulca:, margine albo, nervo

dorfali viridi. Cupfula oblongas acnminatDE, hiuc plans, illinc ccn-

vexiufculae, ere6l3e, ore integro. FiLincnta ut in casteris

—

Stylus llig-

matibus duobus.

It has been lately difcovered, that we have all along been mif-

taken in this very common plant. The error perhaps refts with

Linnaeus himl'cit-, who joined the plant, he originally named leporina,

with this we are now treating of. The miftake took place even

fo early as the publication of FL lappontca^ as appears from his quot-

ing Morifoth figures. The original kporina^ now prelerved in Dr.

Smiths (the Linnean) herbarium has only three fpikelets, is a

plant much fmaller, and differs in many refpefts.

C. ovalis is diftinguifliable in all its ftages from others by the

number of the fpiculs, the acutenefs of the fquamas, and the fitua-

tion of the male and female flowers. In this the mate flowers are

at the bafe of the fpikes, and few in number; the female ones nu-

merous, and terminal.

Leers defcribes his kporina as having the terminal florets male,

and the inferior female. Although therefore his figure is a very

exact reprefentation in other particulars, the fituation of the male

and female flowers muft not be taken from his defcription.

7. CAREX
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7. CAREX REMOTA.

C. fpiculis axillaribus folitariis remotis fubfeffilibus, folioHs longiffi-

mis, capfulis apice indivifis. Buddie, Hort. Sic. p. 31. n. 15.

Carex anguftifolia, caule triquetro, capitulis pulchellis ftrigofioribus

compaftis, inter fe diftantibus, & in foliorum alis feflilibus.

Mich. Gen. 70. t. 33. f. i", 16.

Gramen cyperoides anguftifolium fpicis parvis feflilibus in foliorum

alis. Morif. H'lji. Ox. III. 243. f. 8. t. 12. £ 17. Leers, t. 15.

f. I. Fl. Ccvitab. n. 683. FL Angl 407. Whhcr'mg, 1035.

Pollich, n. 878. Fl. Scot. 549, Fl. Dan. 370.

Habitat in fylvis humidis, & ad ripas udas foflarum. Maio, Junio.

Radix perennis, fibrofa. Folia radicalia anguftiflima com-

prefla, marginihus omnino, at folum apicem verfus carini afpera,

culmo fub tempore inflorefcentiae longiora—Caulina, quse & bracleae

dicantur, ad bafin fpicularum fita ( fcilicet a3 omnem fpicam unicum

feflile anguftiffimum''' duo infima culmum fere femper cxtera ali-

quando fupcrant, carina marginibufque afpera. Cuhnus tenuis, de-

bilis, eredlus, triqueter, angulis acutis fuperne afperis, infra brafteam

inferiorem glabris. Spica compofita androgyna, fpiculis circiter lOj

ovatis axillaribus folitariis remotis fubfeflilibus—Flores mafculi in-

feriorcs. Squaiuce ovatas, acutas, fufcefcentes, membranaceae, nervo

dorfali viridi. Capfulcv ovatae, acutas, hinc plana;, illinc convexiufcula;,

lateribus apicem verfus ferrulatis, apice indivifo. Filamenta & antherce

ut in ca2teris. Stylus fligmatibus duobus.

There is no difficulty in determining this fpecies—There is only

one in the whole family which has any affinity to it, viz. C. axil-

laris; but that is readily diftinguilhed by having three or more

fpikclets at the bale of each bradleaceous leaf.

8. CAREX
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1

8. CAREX AXILLARIS. Tab. 19. fig. i.

C.fpiculls axillaribus, fubternatis, remotis, feffilibus, foliolis longis,

capfulis apice divifis.

Prajcedentis (remotas) infignis varietas, fi non fpecies diflirnSla^

B^ddU, Hort. Sic. p. 31. n. 6.

Habitat prope Putney—Dom. Curtis, inter rariores. Maio,

Junio.

Radix T^trenmsy fibrofa

—

Folia radicalia angufta, comprefira, margi-

Iiibus omnino, carina circiter dimidiam partem afperis, culmo

etiam fub inflorefcentia brevioribus : Caulina, quae & brailea dican-

tur, ad bafin fpicularum fitafunt, Icilicet ad omnem ipicularum ag-

gregationem unicum, leflile, quorum infimum culmo longius, cae-

tera breviora; oninia marginibus carlnaque afperrima. Cu/mw evec-

tus, firnaus, ftriftus, triqueter, angulis acutis, etiam infra braCteam

inferiorem afperrimis, i—fere 3-pedaHs. Spica androgyna interrupta,

fpicLilis axillaribus, inferioribus fub-ternis, quandoque quaternis,,

quinis, ad bafin folidrum caulinorum f. braftearum, oblongas, felTiles,

aggregatas—Flores inferiores mafculi—Squamae ovatEe,acut2e,fufcef-

centes, membranacex, nervo dorfali viridi, capfulam fub-asquantes..

CapfuLe ovat^E, acutas, hinc planac, illinc convexiuiculiE, lateribus

apicem verfus ferrulatis, apice divifo. Filamenta ut in caeteris.

Stylus ftigmatibus duobus.

The great difference between this and remota, to wnich it feems

moft allied, is, that axillaris has a ftrong and rigid culm, remr'a a

foft, tnin, and weak one. Axillaris has its ipicuL-E in the bafe of

the leaves by threes, fometimes by fives, particularly the lowermoft..

The
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The reniota never has more than one fpikelet at the bafe of each

leaf. ReDiola has its capfules entire at the apex

—

Axillaris bifid.

Lititueus, in his Sp. PL feems to have defcribed C. remota twice over,

under the names oi axilLiris and remota, Wliether he had icen this

fpecies, or whether he defcribed remota twice through mere inad-

vertence, I know not. No perfon, I believe, has noticed this fpe-

cies, except Mr. Buddie, who very properly queflions the propriety

of its being clafled with remota.

I am indebted to my very intelHgent friend Mr. Curtis for roots

of this plant, who iirft found it near Putney.

9. CAREX INCURVA.

C. fpicci conica fpiculis plurimis congcftis feffilibus compofita, in-

volucro nuUo, culmo incurvo. Lightjoot Flora Scot. p. 544.

pi. 24. Fl. Dan. 432.

Carex juncifolia. yJllio/ii Fl. Pedemont. 2296. t. 92. f. 4.

Having never had the good fortune of feeing this plant growing,

and having only imperfe£l fpecimens of it, I muft refer to Mr.

Lightjoot' s defcription and figure. Mr. Lightfoot\ figure reprefents

the plant in flower: in its feeding ftate it lofes fomething of its

conic form, and becomes obtufe. The capfules are fomcwhat

oblong and acute, and a little longer than tlie fquamae, which are

ovate, and fomewhat acute.

When honoured with permiflinn to confult her Majejlys herba-

rium, ! faw Mr. Lightfoot\ original fpecimen. Fearful of doing

any injury by handling it, I forbore taking a minute defcription

df it. It ranks next to C. arenaria, from which it is fufficiently

diftinct, by its conic and compadl Ipikc.

10. CAREX
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10. CAREX ARENARIA.

SpicA folios^ oblonga acutiufculS, fpiculis plurimis ; terminalibus

mafculis ; inferioribus foemineis, culmo incurvo. Buddie^ Hort.

Sic. p. 31. n. 7. Mich. Gen. p. 67. n. I & 2. f. 3. quoad

Jiguram /piece, & f. 4.

Carex arenaria. Leers, t. 14. f. a. Fl. Suec. n. 835. FA Jngl. p. 404,

Fl. Scot. 545. Withering, 1029.

Habitat in arenofis maritimis. Junio.

Radix valde repens, crafla, ramis divaricatis. Folia angufta,

nigto-viridia, ad margines carinamque afperiufcula, variantia culmo

breviora, longiora. Culmus incurvus, 4-12 uncialis, triqueter, an-

gulis acutis fcabriufculis. Spica compofita fpiculis circiter 7-16 ob-

longis, androgynis, furfutn imbricatis, inferne remotiufculis, brac-

teatis, bradleis foliaceis, inferioribus brevibus, in folium tenuifli-

mum defmentibus; fuperioribus ovatis membranaceis fub-aphyllis.

In omni fere fpicula flores terminales mafculi—Spiculas inferiores

fub-foemineas, fuperiores fub-mafculse. Squama ovatae, acutae, (longo

faepius acumine), capfulas maturas asquantes. Capfula ovatae, acu-

minatae, hinc planas fulcatae, illinc carinatae, apicem verfus utrln-

que alatae f. margine membranaceo, ,ore bifido. Filamenta & anthera

ut in caeteris. Stylus ftigmatibus duobus.

Mr. Lightfooi's defcription of this plant is very well drawn : but I

have fpoken fufficiently of it under C. intermedia. It is not ufually

found but in the vicinity of the fea-fhore, and there, for the mofl

part, in loofe fand. I have been told that it has been found in the

inland parts of Germany, in fand, which evidently appears to be the

fame as what we call fea-fand, and, perhaps, before the diluvian

wreck of the world, had its place on the fea-fide.

Vol. II. X I have
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I have often brought roots of it into my garden, but they would

never flourifh handfomely. They exift indeed, but fcarcely ever

produce flowers, and fhew every token of diftafl;e and difaffec-

tion.

I have fcarcely a doubt but that Michtlius was deceived in the

fpecimens fent him, and drew his figure t. 33. f. 3. (which is quoted

•under C. difikha of Mr. HudfonJ from an old dried fpecimen of C
arenan'a, as any one may judge who will compare the fpecimens of

that plant, which he will find withering in the months of Auguft

and September. Had the culm been reprefented incurved, I could

have had no doubt. Michelius received his fpecimens from London

and Paris.

II. CAREX INTERMEDIA.

C. Spica oblonga obtusa, fpiculis plurimis ; infimis terminaliquc

fcemineis; intermediis mafculis, culmo erefto. Buddie, Hort.

Sic. p. 31. n. 4.

C. arenaria. Leers, t. 14. f. 2.

C. difticha, Fl. Jngl. p. 403. Fl Scot. 546. Withering^ 1028..

C. fpicata, Pollich, n. 875.

Habitat in paluftribus. Junio.

Radix valde repens, crafliufcula, perennis

—

Folia faturate viri-

dia, eredla, ad margines carinamque afperiufcula, culmo fjepe brer

viora. Culmus ere£lus, firmiufculus, triqueter, angulis acutis afperis,

pedalis & ultra, nudus. Spica androgyna, compofita, fpiculis 8-20

approximatis, furfum imbricatis, ovatis, circiter tribus infimis &
terminali fub-fcemineis, caeteris fub-mafculis—in fcemineis fcilicet

faepius flos unus aut alter mafculus, & in mafculis foemineus con-

fpiciendus eft. Flores fceminei femper inferiores. Ad fpicam infe-

riorem,
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riorem bra6tea bafi ovata, fupeme in foliolum fetaceum longinfcu-

lum definens—ad caeteras, bra£lea ovata fub-aphylla. Squama:

fufcse, ovatSE, acutse, capfulas aequantes, nervo carinali concolore.

Capfula oblonga, acuminata, ore diviib, hinc plana, illinc convexiuf-

cula lateribus (oculo bene armato), membrana fub-lacera f. ferru-

lata marginatis. Filamenta & antherce ut in cseteris. Stylus ftigma-

tibus duobus.

The name diftjcha (which by no means correfponds with its

growth) being applied to this plant, has occafioned its being not

well known : Pollich revolts at the idea, and calls it fpicata. Mr.

Lyons obferves, that the fpike is vix dijikha. As the leading cha-

ra6ler in this Carex is its having generally the intermediate fpiculae

almoft entirely male, I have ventured to apply a name which has

immediate refpe6l to this uncommon circumftance.

The C intermedia and arenaria approach fo nearly to each

other, that I fcarcely know what to make of the defcriptions which

fome authors have given of them—I apprehend that they have

trufted too much to their place of growth: no dependance can be

placed on that matter. Although C. intermedia does not grow in

fand, yet it is by no means unufual to find arenaria in meadows by

the fea-fide, Mr. Lightfoot had not a corredl notion of intermedia

(his dijlichaj^ for he fays it differs from C. arenaria by not having a

creeping root, whereas in fa6t no Carex is more ftrongly endowed

with this injurious quality. Pollich's defcription is not accurate, for

he takes no notice of the female terminal fpikelet. Leers, always

accurate, rightly attends to this prominent feature : no one can

miftake his figure.

Some of the fpiculas in this fpecies, and in arenaria, being purely

male, and others female, would almoft juftify the clafling of them

amongft thofe fexu dijlindlas—but it is not conftant enough to war-

X 2 rant
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rant iuch a flep as that ; befides, the habit is altogether that of the

androgynous ones. For although Leers fays he found the inter-

mediate fpikclets purely male, yet in almoft all of them two or

three female flowers are to be feen at the bafe ; and thus in the fe-

male fpiculs, male flowers from i—3 at the fummit. A few fpi-

culae are truly androgynous.

After all it muft be allowed, that intermedia and arenaria are very

nearly allied. Notwithftanding the obfcurity thrown over thefe

plants by the confufion arifmg from wrong fynonyms and imper-

fect defcriptions, yet there is charafler enough peculiar to each.

In intermeditty the root creeps deeply under ground, and in a very ir-

regular manner. In arenaria, it creeps juft below the furface, and

while the main {hoot runs in a fbraight line, fide-fhoots flrike offat

right angles ; it makes a beautiful appearance by this means, form-

ing, with the fhoots it fends up, parterres^ Sec. which become at once

its ornament and diftindlion. In intermedia the culm is ereft, in

arenaria mcuvvtA. \n intermedia, the fpike (the terminal fpicula be-

ing feminine) is obtufe : in arenaria (many of the terminal fpiculje

being almoft entirely male) it is acute. In intermedia, the capfule has

its margin entire ; in arenaria, it is marginated on each fide towards

the apex with a broadilli membrane.

I have never met with the variety /3 of Mr. Hudfon. I have

obferved indeed, occafionally, fome of the fpikes with very few fpi-

culas ; but I never found any plant throwing up all its culms in

general with fo few fpiculse as are reprefented in Plukenet's figure.

Dr. Withering fuppofes this figure to be a reprefentation of Mr.

Hudfon % C. bri%oides.

Leyfer can fcarcely be fuppofed to know Mr. Hudfotis C. difticha;

for he fays, Nulla laudabilis figura hujus Caricis quantum novi extat,

Morif. Hift. 3. f. 8. t. 12. f. 32. illi quodammodo Jimilis. Sqq Leyfer s

Tl. Hal. C. dificha.

But
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But Leers's figure is moft excellent, which work he quotes. See-

Carex acuta^ Fl. Hal. n. 959.

12. CAREX DIVISA. Tab. 19./^. 2.

Spici ovata fub-decompofita foliolo eredlo inftrudla, fpiculis fub-

confertis, capfuhs adpreffis, radice repenti. Buddie's Hort. Sic

p. 31. n. 3. FI. ^ngl. p. 405.

—

Withering, p. 1033.

Habitat in paluftribus maritimis. Maio, Junio.

Radix valde repens, craffa, perennis. Folia faturate viridia, erefta,

ad marginescarinafque afperiufcula, culmo longiora, angufta, apicem

verfus tenuiflima. Cultnus ereftus, debilis, pedalis & ultra, ad Ipicam

foliofus foliolo faspius longiffimo (variat autem & brevi, immo bre-

viffimo) tenui, ere£lo, triqueter angulis acutiffimis (variat etiam

obtufiufculis) afperiufculis. Spica compofita eft ubi nee raro de-

compofita, quippe ad bafin fpicae divifio fit, unde decompofitio

oritur. Scilicet ramulus breviffimus, fi fas fit hoc nomine appel-

lare, fpiculas quafdam ovatas confertas gerit. Sub omni fpicula

bradtea fufca, oblonga, inferius lata, apice in fetam brevem definens,

.

fubtenditur. Spiculae ovatse, fub-contiguae, eredlas, floribus termina-

libus mafculis. Squamae fufcse, ovatae, acutiffimae, capfula longiores.

CapftilcE ovatEE, acuts, hinc fub-cavse, illinc gibbas, arfte imbricate,

rachi appreffae, nee minime patentes, apicem verfus fub-membra~

naee'o-niarginatse. Filametita ut in cseteris

—

Stylus ftigmatibus

duobus; & iifdem^ faepiuS prae maritos tardos exfpe£lando, longi.»-

oribus.

I have not ventured to adduce any fynonyms from Lobely Gerard,

or Parkinfon. The fimilarity between this and muricaia is in fome

ftages of growth and fituations too clofe to be kept apart by fuch

rude figures.

This.
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This plant varies very much—fometimes the culm is triquetrous

with very fharp angles, fometimes it is rather blunt ; fometimes the

ereft floral leaf, is extremely fhort, fometimes it is extended to a

great length : but the root is always very thick and creeping; the

leaves very narrow and erefl:; the culm very thin, and has the

habit of a Scirpus.—The fpike has its fpikelets fub-contiguous,

often crowded ; and the capfules are clofely imbricated, and rather

turning inward, not at all fpreading or opening.

The male flowers, which in this fpecies terminate the fpikelets,

appear very late, which often occafions a confiderable elongation of

the ftyles waiting for their impregnation. Perhaps this circum-

ftance might be urged as a collateral proof of the truth of the

fexual fyftem.

13. CAREX MURICATA.

Spica oblong^ fub-decompofita, fpiculis diftin<Elis, capfulis diver-

gentibus ore fiflb, radice fibrosa. Buddk^ Hort. Sic, p. 32. n. 3.

Pether. Hort. Sic. vol. i. p. 166. n. 4.

Gramen fylvaticum tenuifolium rigidiufculum. Morif. Hiji. Ox. III.

f. 8. t. 12. f. 27.

Gramen cyperoides minus fpicis minoribus minufque compacStis.

Scheuchzer, 488. t. II. f. 5.

Carex nemorofa, fibrosa radice, angufl;ifolia, minima caule exqui-

Cte triangulari, fpica brevi interrupta. Michel, p. 69. t. 33.

f. R, and fig. 14. Fl. Suecica, n. 839.

C. fpicata. Flo. Angl. 405. Withering 1032. Flora Scot. 548.

Habitat in fylvis & pratis humidis. Maio, Junio.

Radix fibrofa, perennis. Folia amcene viridia, angufta, ad eras

carinafque afpera, culmo longiora. Culmus ere6lus, pedalis & ultra,

triqueter,
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triqueter, angulis acutis afperis. Spica androgyna, compofita, fepe
decompofita : fpiculae circiter decern, inferne remotas, fuperne con-

tiguiB, ovatae, fefliles, apice mafculs, bradleatse bradea bafi fub-

ovata, fuperne in foliolum fetaceum hifpidum definenti— hasc

braftea ad inferiores fpiculam fuam longefuperat—Squamse ovatas,

acutas, capfula breviores, fufcae, margine membranaceo albo, nervo

dorfali viridi. Capfulce ovatas, acuta?, hinc plana, illinc convexas,

glabrse, ad margines fuperne hifpidiufcula?, fub-divergentes, ore

bifido. Filamenta ut in plerifque. Stylus ftigmatibus duobus»

The Linnean herbarium countenances my differing from the

authors of our country in the naming of this plant C. muricata-\

for it ftands there fo infcribed by Linnceus himfelf. Indeed the httle

plant which is ufually called murkata^ by no means juftifies the accu-

racy of appellation for which Linnaus was fo remarkable. On the

contrary, this plant fully correfponds with the appearance which

might be expedted from that name.

I am very fully perfuaded that Limausy and after him the SwediQi

botanifts, confounded the two plants. This appears pretty evident

from the figures quoted by Linnceus; and it is but fair to imagine

that they thought it varied from foil and fituation. Haller, in his

hiftory, n. 1366, fays he received Mr. Hudfons murtcata from Sweden

under the name muricata. This circumftance, and Linnceus's nam-
ing this plant of which I am now fpeaking muricata alfo, confirm

me in my idea.

C. muricata differs from vulpina, by never having its fpike fupra-

decompofite, nor the culm enlarged beneath the fpike. It differs

from C. divifa of Mr. Hudfon, by its fibrous root, and by having its

capfules diverging, and no ere6l leaf under the fpike. It differs.

ivoTCiJiellulatay by its numerous and contiguous fpiculae, and its cap-

-

fules divided at the fummit.

Var..
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Var. /3. There is a Variety rather flendei'er in its form, with its

fpike rarely decompound—The culm is not fo rough on its angles,

and towards the bafe it is roundilli, in&much that many have taken

it for d'lvifa of Hudf. inclined fo to do by his fpecific defcription,

and by Parkinfon siynonjm. Michellus, t. 33. f. la, znd. Scheuchzery

t. II. f. 5. are rather reprefentations of this variety. A plant of

it is preferved in vol. 12. of Uvedales Herb. Rayanum, p. 72. n. 2.

14. C A R E X D I V U L S A.

Spica decompofita elongata bafi fub-ramosa, fpicuhs inferioribus

remotis ; fumrais contiguis, capfulis fub-ere£lis. Buddie^ Hort. Sic.

p. 32. n. 4. Pet. Hort. Sic. p. 166. n. 2. and p. 167. n. i.

Carex nemorofa, fibrofa radice, caule exquifitc triangulai-i, fpica

longa divulsa feu interrupta, capitulis folitariis, prsterquam

ultimo. Mich. Gen. 69. t. 33. £. lo. Witkeriag, 1035.

C. canefcens, FI. Ang. 405.

Habitat in nemorofis humidis. Maio, Junio, Julio.

if) f-ri;; \\i'\\

Radix perennis, fibrofa. Folia faturate viridia, fubangufla, carina

marginibufque afperis, culmo longiora. Culmus pedalis, fefqui-

pedalis, debilis, fub-reclinatus, triqueter, angulis acutis afperiuf-

culis. Spica interrupta, elongata, bafi fub-ramofa, androgyna

—

Spiculae inferiores remotas, plurimae, ovatae, fefliles, bra£leis fetaceis

hifpidis; fuperiores contiguae floribus mafculis terminalibus. Squamae

membranaces, albae, ovatae, mucronatae, nervo dorfali viridi qui in

mucronem exit, capfulis longiores. Capfula ovata, acuta, hinc plana,

illinc convexiufcula, ereftiufcula, ore bifido. Stamina tria. Stj/ks

brevis, ftigmatibrus duobus.

I The
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The figure ofMichelius is too accuratelydrawn to admit of anydoubt

in the application of it : neither would this plant have ever come

intodifpute, had not LoefeF?, figure t. 32, been adduced to reprefent

it. How that miftake arol'e I know not—It fecms to have origi-

nated with Mr. Ray* himlelf. See Ray Syn. p. 424. Loefers figure

aptly enough reprefents Linnaus's C. canefcens and Hudfoiis brizoidesy

particularly the latter, for the outline of both is nearly the fame:

but it has nothing.to do with C. divulfa.

Carex divulfa has a weakiih reclining culm, a long interrupted

fpike, with one or two branches at the bafe ; the fpikelets are re-

mote; and the capfules, though ftanding loofe and a little fpread-

ing, yet are not diverging. This laft circumftance is worth attend-

ing to, as it keeps it diflindl from thin flarved fpecimens of Carex

vulplnay as figured by Leerst t. 14. f. 3.

15. CAREX VULPINA.
C. fpica fupra-decompofitacoar6lato-ramosa obtusa, fpiculis fuperne

mafculis, capfulis divergentibus,culmi angulis acutiffimis. Buddie

Hort. Sic. p. 32. n. I.

Carex paluftris major, radice fibrosa, caule cxquifite triangular!,

fpica brevi habitiori compadla. Mich. Gen. 69. t. 33. f. 13.;

Gramen cyperoides paluftre majus. Park. 1266. Morif Hl/l. Oxon.

III. 244. f. 8. t. 12. f. 24.

Leers, t. 14. f. 5. JVlth. 1030, where fee an account of the feveral

varieties of this fpecies. Fl. Dan. t. 308. Polllch. n. 876. Ft.

Suecica^ n. 838. Fl. Angl. p. 404.

• Mr. Ray was in general fo very accurate that it may be queftioned whether later

writers have not miftaken him. Loefel's figure is fo plain and charafteriftic, that it may

be doubted whether Ray\ fynonym docs not actually relate to Loefel, that is, to our

C. curta.

Vol. II. Y'
'

Habitat
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Habitat paflim in paluftribus, & ad ripas foffarum & fluviorum.

Maio.

Radix fibrofa, perennis. Folia faturate viridia, latiufcula, ad oras

carinafque afpera, culmumfuperantia. Ca/wM erecSlus, firmus, rachi

fpicje multo auftior, pedalis, bipedalis, triqueter, lateribus fub-exca-

vatis, & inde angulis acutiffimis, afperis. Spica androgyna, fupra-

decompofita, coar(5tato-ramofa, oblonga, obtufa, ramis diftanti-

bus rigidis. Ad bafin omnis rami, bradea bafi ovata, fuperne in

foliolum fetaceum hifpidum definens— Spiculas fefliles, ovato-ro-

tunda:, fupeme mafculas—Squamas ovata:, acuminatas, fufcae, mem-

branaceae, nervo dorfali viridi, capfulis paulo longiores. Capfula

oblongs, acuminatse, hinc planae, illinc convexiufcul^, divergentes,

ore bifido. Filammta tria, antheris linearibus flavis. Stylus ftigma-

tibus duobus.

Of this well-known fpecies no doubt can be entertained.—The

ftontnefs of its culm, the clofenefs and rigid nature of the fpike, and

its fupradecompofition, mark it very ftrongly. Dr. Withering notes

feveral varieties, but they all fall under the general defcription which

1 have given above. To diflinguifh it ftill more nicely from fome

of its affinities, obferve— I. That the fpike is furnilTied with many

bratStea: ending in a fetaceous leaf, and that the culm is moft

iharply triangular, and the fides are hollowed, or fink in.—Then

the capfules are divaricated. Moreover, the culm is enlarged be-

low the fpike, and feems fuddenly contra6led when it meets the

racTiis of the fpike. Hence it feems to be very different from tJiuri-

cata^ to which it is moft nearly allied; and alfo from teretiufcuky

which has its culm fomewhat roundifti.

heers fig. t. 14. f. 3. is a variety of this plant, and not Carex dl-

vu/faf as is evident from the diverging of the capfules.

16. CAREX
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i6. CAREX TERETIUSCULA. Tab. 19. /^. 3.

Spica fiipra-decompofita coardato-ramosa acutiufcula, fplculis glo-

meratis fuperne malculis, capfulis patentibus, culmo teretiuf-

culo.

Habitat in paluftribus prope Norwich. Dotn. Crowe. Maio.

"Radix fibrofa, perennis. Folia viridia, ere6la, rigidiufcula, cul-

mi fere dimidium vaginantia, vagina fupera hinc membranacel
tranfverfim rugofa, bafi extus convexa, intus canaliculata, fuperne

carinata ut in ceteris accidit, oris carinaque afpera, culmo florifero

longiora—Folium fuperum cseteris longius evadit.

—

Culmus florifer

foliis f brevior, triqueter angulis acutis afperis, inter angulos

autem quafi torus longitudinalis prominulus, adeo ut culmus tere-

tiufculus vifus eft. Culmus tandem pedalis, fefquipedalis evadit.

—Spica androgyna, terminalis, ovato-oblonga, acutiufcula, fupra-

decompofita, bradlea infima breviffima, bafi dilatata, utrinque mem-
branacea fufca, margine ipfo albo, in fetam definenti fpicula fua

breviori. Spiculse&fpiculellae ovatae, acuta, feffiles—Flores mafculi

fuperiores, plures ; foeminei inferiores, circitcr fex—Squama fufc^
margine albo membranacese, nervo dorfali viridi abbreviato, ovata,

acutae.

—

Capfula ovatae, acutae, hinc planiufculae, illinc convexse,

gibbae, marginibus ferrato-hifpidis, patentes—Maturie fquami fub-

tens^ ^ longiores. Filamenta tria, antheris hnearibus flavis. Stiq~

mata duo.

I vmderftand that Mr. Crowe of Norwich is the difcoverer of this

plant. It comes very near C. paniculata^ but it is nearly twice as

fmall in all its parts.

Y 2 As
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As far as cultivating it three years will enable me to fpeak, I

will beg leave to ftate a difference. Its fpike is never in the

leaft panicled, but always clofe : its leeds are remarkably gibbous

on one fide, which is not obfervable in pankulata : Its culm is not

triangular, like that of pajiiculata^ but, owing to a prominent line

running down the planes of the fides,* roundifli—not but that it

always retains fomewhat of a triangular form, with its angles rough.

Its leaves are ereft, and ufually incurved

—

Pankulata has them al-

ways fpreading. It differs in oeconomy alio, not forming thofe

large tufts of grafs for which pa?iicidata is fo remarkable.

It has no affinity to vulpina, for its capfules are never diverging,

nor its culm enlarged beneath the rachis of the fpike.

As the round appearance of the culm is an obvious mark of

diftin£lion, I reft the fpecific difference principally upon that cir-

cumflance. The gibbofity of the capfule alio is very conllant.

Mr. Curtis favoured me with roots of this plant.

17. CAREX PANICULATA.

C. fpica fupra-decompofita paniculato-ramosa acuta; ramis alternis

remotiufculis, capfulis patentibus, culmo triquetro. Buddie Hort.

Sic. p. 31. n. I. Pet. Hort. Sic. Vol. I. p. 163. n. i. both va-

rieties ?

Cyperus alpinus longus inodorus, panicula ferruginea minus fparsa.

Scheuchzer 499. prod. t. 8.

Carex radice repenti caule exquifite triangulari fpica multiplici

ferruginea & fufca. Mich. Gen. 68. t. 33. £7.

Gramen cyperoides paluftre elatius fpic^ longiore lax^. Morif. Hi/l.

Oxon. HI. 244. f. 8. t. 12. f. 23. Sp. Plant, p. 1383. LeerSf

t. 14. f. 4. Pollich. n. 88a. Fl. ^ngl. 403. JVithmng 1036.

Habi-
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Habitat in paluftribus putridis & aquofis. Juaio.

Virginia Water.

Radix fibrofa, perennis. Folia viridia, ad oras carinafque valde

afpera, culmo longiora, lub-angufta, canaliculata, exteriora brevi-

ora. Culmus pedalis, 2-pedalis & ultra, infeme fol lis obfitus, erec-

tus, flritSlus, triqueter, angulis acutioribus al'peris. Spica fupra-de-

compofita, paniculato-ramofa^ androgyna. Ad bafin cujufque ra-

muli, braftea ovata in mucronem clongatum nonnunquam in fetam.

definens, fulva, membranacea, naargine albo. Ad omnem etiam'

fpiculam unica ejufdem forms. Spiculae inferae remotas, fuperse

congeft^e, ovatas, omnes feffiles, floribus inferioribus, circiter qua-
tuor foemineis, fuperioribus pluribus mafculis— Squamae ovatse^

concavae, acutae, membranaceae, fufca:, margine albas, carinats, ca-

rina citiato-hifpida, nervo dorfali viridi, capfularum fere longitudine.

Capfulee ovatae, acutae, laxse, patentes,. hinc plans, illinc convex^
ad margines ferrulatae, acuminataej ore bifido. Filamenta tria, an-

theris linearibus flavis. Stylus brevis, ftigmatibus duobus.

The lax branchy difpofition of the fpike is a fufficient mark of
difcrimination in this fpecies. As the term racemus compofitus^

though fcientifically exaft, and applicable to this fpecies, feldom

occurs in the Linnean defcription, I have changed it for one of a

more general and popular nature, /pica paniculato-ramofa.

The branches are alternate, and fomewhat diftant from each
other.—The capfules in this fpecies are fometimes fomewhat di-

verging, and of the fame length as the fquama which guards them..

—The whole fpike is triquetrous, oblong, and acute at its firft

opening.

This Carex is admirably well qualified for plantino- in Joofe

boggy
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boggy ground ; its immenfe tufts forming firm fupport for the

heavieft bodies.

The Var. /3 of Withering, npon being cultivated in a rich wet

foil, formed its fpike as branching as Var. «.

i8. CAREX DIGITATA.

C. bra£leis membranaceis fub-aphyllis vaginantibus dimidiatis, fpi-

cis linearibus ereftis : mafcula breviori, capfulis diftantibus.

Gramen caryophyllatum polycarpon frutSlu triangulo. Loef. Pruf.

p. 112. t. 27.

Gramen caryophyllatum montanum fpica varia. Bauhin. ProJr„

p. 9. Scheuchzer, p. 448. t. 10. f. 14.

Cyperoides montanum nemorofum, caule triquetro, compreffo, fpicis

ferrugineis tenuioribus inter fe diftantibus ; capfulis rarius dif-

pofitis, oblongis, turbinatis, trilateris. Mich. Gen. 65. t. 32.

f. 9. LeerSf t. 16. f. 4. FA Jngl. p. 409. Pollich. n. 884.

Fl. Suecica, n, 844. Withering, 1041.

Habitat in fylvis & umbrofis prope Bath. D. Sole.

Radix fibrofa, perennis ;
partes qua radici proximas, feu culmi

five folia fmt, omnes rubra;. Folia nigro-viridia, culmo inflorefcenti

lono-iora, marginibus ad bafm retrorfum hifpidis, ad medium Isvi-

bus, apicem verfus antrorfum hifpidis, carina Ixviffima. Culmus

6— 12 uncialis ere£liufculus, obfolete triqueter, angulis obfoletis, bafi

fquamis ftriatis vaginantibus in foliolum acutum breviflimum defi-

nentibus obveftitus. Spicceitxxi. diftin(Ela3, terminalis mafcula, tres

aliquando duse fubjeftae foemineae, omnes lineares—Spica mafcula

tenuis, fquamis rubro-ferrugineis, oblongoovatis, obtufis, nervo

dorfali viridi. SpicaE foemineae etiam tenues, circiter 7-florae, pe-

4 dunculataej
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dunculatJB, bra6le^ membranacea fub-aphylla (rarius fcllicet in fo-

liolum breviffimum acutum definit) dimidium pedunculi cujufque

ampletSlenti ; fupetior ad bafin fpicx mafculae fita eft, & eandem

altitudine fuperat—caeteras inferiores remotiufculae. Flores laxe im-

bricati, alterni, diftantes—Squaoice ut in mafcula capfulam sequan-

tes. Capful^ obovatae, trigonas, acutas, pubefcentes, apice indi-

vifo. Filamenta tria

—

Stigmata tria.

19. GAR EX CLANDESTINA.

C. bratleis membranaceis fub-aphyllis vaginantibus, fpicis fccmineLs

remotis vaginam vix exfuperantibus.

Cyperoides montanum humile anguftifolium, culmo veluti foliofo

fpicis obfeftb. Scheuchzer, 407. t. to. f. I. Mich. Gen. 63.

t. 32. f. 8. ex auftoritate eel. Schreberi^ Spic. fi. I'lpf. p. 65.

n. 1013.

Habitat in rupe Sanfti Vincentii di(5ia, prope Biiftol. D. Sole.

Radix perennis, fibrofa. Folia tenuia, culmo triplo & ultra lon-

giora, canaliculata, marginibus carinaque apicem verfus afpera.

Culmiis brevis, eredus, teretiufcnlus, hinc planiufculus, glaber.

Spica fexu diftiniElae, una mafcula, tres fccmineae, omnes remotae.

Spica OT^a/titerminalis, oblonga, acuta, femuncialis, fquamis fufco-

feiTugineis, ovato-oblongis,obtufis, marginelato,membranaceo,albo,

nervo dorl'ali viridr. Spies fcmine e oblongiufculs, pauciflorae, pe-

dunculatas—Ad unamquamque fpicam braftea membranacea, fspius

aphylla, quae non raodo pcdunculura, verum etiam fpicam ipfam,

fa:pius finu fovet. Hxc braftea nonnunquam in foliolum brevif-

fimum exit.—Squamae ut in mafcula, capfulam fubasquantes. Cap-

fula ovata, trigona, acutiufcula, ore indivifo. Filamenta ut ia

casteris. Stylus ftigmatibus tribus, longis.

If
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If the very fingular mode of growth in the C. digitala and <:lar>-

dejiina did not ftrike the eye of the moft incurious, the membra-

naceous vagina would be a fufficient diftinftion. In this fpecies

the fpikes are pedunculated, but (till, in their flowering ftate, rarely

t'xceed the length of the vagina. This circumftance, and the

flowering culms themfelves being hidden among the leaves,

induced me to call it clmdejlina. It flowers very early in the

Spring, in the very beginning of April. He who cultivates it

would do well to fhelter it at that feafon from froft and wet,

which often prevent it from ripening its feeds, or indeed opening its

flower. It thrives in the garden, almoft equally well in the com-

mon border, or in a watery fituation. But all Carices certainly

prefer moifl:ure.

This plant, as I am informed, has been fpoken of by Dick and

other pupils of Haller under the name of argentea, and by AlUoni un-

der the name of pro/lrata. It is the humilis of Leyfer and of Schreber.

The leaves, which overfhadow the culms at their firfl: appear-

ance, are thofe of the preceding year, which'ufually continue green

till their fucceflbrs are enabled Jo take their place, and continue;

the fyflem of proteftion.

20. CAREX PENDULA.

C. vaginis longis fubsquantibus, fpicis cylindricis longifllmis pendu-

lis, capfulis confertifliimis ovatis acutis. Buddie, Hort. Sic. p. 28.

n. 2. Uvedale, Herb, Ray, vol. 12. p. 65. A & B.

Gramen cyperoides fpica pendula longiore. Morif. Hiji. Ox. III.

242. f. 8. t. 12. f. 4. Fl. ^ngl. 411. Withering, 1046. Fl. Scot.

564. Curtis Fl. Londinenfs.

Habitat in fylvis, & fepibus frequentius. Maio, Junio.

Radix
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/^rtfl'/x fibrofa, perennis. Fo/''^ lata, crafTa, rlgida, nigro-virldia;

fubtus glaucefcentia ; aJ margincs carinafque afperrima, culmo
breviora. Culimis 2—6 pcdalis, ereclus, firmus, triqueter, angulis

inferne acutis, fuperne obtufiufculis, omnino glabris, nifi ad fum-

mum ubi internodium unum aut alterum afperiufciilum eft.

Spicee una mafcula, circiter fex fcemineae. Spica mafcula triquetra,

angulis acutis, fub-clavata, 2—4 uncialis, terminalis, fquam;s ob-

longis, acutis, fufcis, membranaceis, nervo dorfali viridi. Spicas

foeminesE cylindricEe, pedunculatas, 4—6 unciales, pendulx, brafteis

longe breviores, remotae, floribus inferioribus remotis, fuperioribus

arftius imbricatis. Squama; membranacea;, nigra:, oblongs, acutx,

nervo dorfali viridi lato. Ad bafin omnis pednnculi bra£lea, f.

folium vaginans longum, vagina plerumque pedunculi longitu-

dine. Capfula ovata, triquetra, glabra, acuta, ore indivifo, fquama

fua longior. Filamenta tria. Stylus ftigmatibus tribus.

The great fjze of this Carex, and its very long pendulous cylin-

drical fpikes, enable the botanift to difcriminate it at a great dif-

tance—It has remarkably fmall capfules for its fize.

21. CAREX STRIGOSA. Tab. 20, fig. 4.

C. vagin' longls fubasquantibus, fpicis filiformibus laxis pendulis,

capfulis oblongis fub-triquetris acutis.

Uvedale^ Herb. Rayan. vol. 12. p. 64. n. 2. Fl. Angl. 411.

Withering, IO47.

Habitat in fylvls & fepibus—In f3'lva Witham dicta, prope Oxoniam.

.
Dr. Sheffield. Aprili, Maio.

Radix fibrofa, perennis. Folia laete viridia, lata, marginibus ca-

rinaque afperis. Culmus erectus, 2-pedalis & ultra, triqueter, aneu-

lis acutis glabris, foliis longior. Spic^ unica mafcula, circiter Icp-

VoL. II. Z tera
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tern foemincE. Spica mafcula terminalis, linearis, teret'ufculus,

biuncialis, refta. Squamae pallide virentes, ovato-oblongas, acutaii

margine mcmbranaceo, albo, nervo dorCali lato, viridi. Spicac

foeminesE circiter feptem, omnes fill formes, teretes, remota;, primo

create, mox penduls, pedunculatiE, floribus laxe imbncatis
;
fu-

periores fsepius floribus aliquot maiculis terminalibus. Squamae ut

in mafcula. Ad bafin omnis pedunculi braftea, f. folium vaginans^

fatis lono-um, vagina pedunculi longitudine. Capfula oblonga,

triquetra, acuta, ore indivifo, fquama demum fere duplo longior.

lulamenia tria, autlieris Unearibus, pallide flavis. Stylus ftigmati-

bus tribus.

In Rafs Synopfis, p. 419. n. ii. there is a fhort, but very expreffive

defcrlption of this plant. In noting however the affinity between

this and C. Jyhatica, it is alledged that this has either none or

very fhort footflalks ; and other authors have copied this error

—

It has in fa6l long footflalks, but they are concealed within the

vagina—This concealment led the old botanifls to defcribe it as

having none.

It differs fromJy/vatlca by its having its peduncles fcarcely longer

than the vagina, and by its capfules being three-cornered and

acute, but not with a long taper roflrum.

My friend Dr. John Sibihorp, the learned Regius ProfefTor of Bo-

tany in the univerfity of Oxford, has lately discovered this plant in

another fituation in the neighbourhood of Oxford.

22. CAREX PRECOX.
C. vaginis brevibus fubjequantibus, fpicis approximatis ; mafcula

fubclavata; foemineis ovatis, capfulisfubrotundispubefcentibus.

BiMIe, Hort. Sic. p. 30. n. 6 & 8. Uvedale, Herb. Rayan. vol. 12.

jp.63. n. 3.
Gramen
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Gramen cyperoides fpicatum, Gerard, em. p. iz,

Gramen fpicatum foliis caryophylleis. Park. It6o. Jacquin Fl.

Aujlnac. 46. Withering, 1043.

CarcK montana, Fl. Angl. 407. Fl. Scot. 551.

Habitat in pratis & ericetis. Aprili, Maio.

"Radix repens, perennis. Folia faturate viridia, tenuia, ad mar-

gines carinamque afpera, culmo breviora. Culrnus ere£lus, 6— 12

Bncialis, triqueter, angulis obtufiufculis glabris. Spica una maf-

cula, tres foeminea:, approximatas prope fummitatem culmi. Spica

mafcula femuncialis & ultra, oblonga, faepius fub-clavata, triquetra,

ere(5la, fquamis membranaceis, fub-ferrugineis, oblongis, acutis,

nervodorfali viridi. Spica: foemineas ad bafin mafculx, ovatae, bre-

viter pedunculatas, ereftse, floribus denfiufcule imbricatis ; fquamis

ovatis, acutis, capfulas fubasquantibus. Ad bafin pedunculorum,

prxfertim inferioris,bra£lea, f. foliolum vaginans, breve, vagina brevi,

pedunculum brevem asquanti. Hoc foliolum nunquam aut rarif-

fime culmum fuperat. Caplula ovata, fub-triquetra, acutiufcula,

ore indivifo, tomentofa, mox nigricans. Filamenta ut in casteris.

Stylus ftigmatibus tribus.

This plant is very eafy to be diftingniflied from t\\c pilulifera and

faxaiilis of Mr, Hudfmi^ by its having its fpikes fhortly peduncu-

lated, and its peduncles encompafled by a vagina or fheath equal-

ing them in length. Pilulijera and faxatilis of Mr. Hudfon have no

vaginae. If the vagina be attended to, it will foon be difcovered

that no one of the Britidv fpecies bears any refemblance to this.

C. pracox has a creeping root and an ere6l ft.ilk, with angles fome-

vvhat fharpifh. It is a very common plant, growing on moft of

our heaths and in meadows.

Z a aj. C A R E X
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23. CAREX FI LI FOR MIS. Tab. 20./^. 5.

C. vaglnis brevibus fubaequantibus, fpicis mafculis fub-duabus li-

nearibus; fceminejs ovatis remotis, capfulis hirtis.

Cyperoides fylvaticum angnftifolium, fpicis parvis tenuibus fpa-

diceo-viridibus. Scbeuchzcr, 425. t. 10. f. 1 1. FL Suecica,

n. 847.

Carex tomentofa, FA Scot. \x 553.

Habitat prope Eaton, in com. Salop. Rev. E. JVilliams.

At the foutli end of Air Links. Dr. Hope, Junio.

Radix repens, perennis. Folia tenuiora, erecSla, in apicem tenuiffi-

mum definentia, maiginibus carinaque afperiufcula i— 3 pedalia.

Culmus eiectus, tenuis, triqueter, angulis acutis hifpidis, foliis fub-

a:qualis. Spica f^pius duae mafculae, totidem foeminejE—Mafcula

fuperior if— 2 uncialis; inferior vix uncialis; ambsc lineares; f.

filifcrmes, ereftse, fquamis oblongis, acutis, nigro-ferrugineis, nervo

dorfali viridi. Spicx foeminea: faepius duje (aliquando unica tantum

fefe protrudit), ovatae, ere£tse, breviffime pedunculatas diftantes.

—

Ad bafin pedunculorum bra6lea, f. folium vaginans, vagina per-

brevi, pedunculum pcibievem omnino fere amplettenti—Vagina

in foliolum abit culmo paulo brevius—Squamae ut in fpica maf-

cula, capfulas fubaequantes. Capfida hirta, five lanato-villofa,

fub-triquetra, oblongiufcula, ore hiante furcato.

—

Filamenta tria.

Siylus ftigmatibus tribus, villofis, crafTiufculis.

Obf. Spica fceminea fuperior fa:pe feflilis.

Anxious to determine this fpecies, I folicited the honour of be-

ing permitted to confult Mr. LightfooC^ herbarium, which is now,

as
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as I have before obfeivcd, in her Majesty's poflefllon.—I am

therefore enabled to pronounce, that this plant is Mr. Lighijoot's

Carex tomcntufa.

It is readily diftinguiflied from all Carices in its very foliage.

Its leaves are narrow, very long, oftentimes a yard ; and they end

in a long and very taper point, fomething like the American Dac-

tjlis cymfuroiJes. In fruftification it is equally diftin6t, by having

generally two male fpikes and never more, and capfules downy,

almoft woolly. This is in the Linnean herbarium with the name

fliformis infcribed by Linnaeus himfelf, therefore we can have no

doubt about its identity. It is fomewhat furprifing that LinnctTis

never mentioned the downinefs of the capfules—This omiffion

naturally led Mr. Lightfoot, who otherwife fufpecSled it to be Lin-

tuvusifilifonn'ts, to call it tomentofa.

The narrownefs of the foliage being fo remarkable, I wonder that

L'nna-us did not take the hint from Scheuchzery and name it C. te-

nuifolia.

I am much indebted to the Rev. Mr. TVilliams of Eaton, near

Shrewjbury, for roots and fpecimens of this plant. I received roots

alfo from my friend Dr. Sibthorp of Oxford, who was likewife in-

debted to Mr. JVilUanu for them. Cultivated in a garden, it

never, or rarely flowers.

24. CAREX F L A V A.

C. vaginis brevibusfub-sequantibus foliolodivaricato, fpica mafciila

lineari ; foemiueis fubrotundis, capfulis roftrato-acuminatis.

Buddie, Hart. Sic. p. 30. n. II.

Gramen cyperoides aculeatum Germanicum. Mor. Hijl. Ox. III.

243. f. 8. t. 13. f. 19.

Gramen
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Gramen paluftre echinatum. Ger. ij. Park. 1187.

Fl. Suecicay n. 843. Leers, t. 15. f. 6. Fl. Dan. 1047. FT.

JngU -407. Fl. Scot. 551. Witkeringy 1037.

Habitat in paludofis pafTim. Maio, Junio.

Radix repens, perennis. Folia amoene viridia, ad margines cari-

namque afperiufcula, culmo longiora. Culmus ere£lus, triqueter,

ano-ulis acutis, glabris, altitudine varius, uncialis, pedalis, & ultra.

Spicce una mafcula, tres foeminese—Spica mafcula terminalis, fubli-

nearis, ereda, femuncialis-iincialis, fub-triquetra ; fquamis ovato-

oblongis, obtufiufculis, fulvis, nervo dorfali viridi. Spicae foe.

mines modo omnes ad fummitatem culmi congefts ; modo infeiior

remota ceteris prope mafculam congeftis, modo, quod fepe acci-

dit, omnes a fe invicem remotae, fubrotundae, fed variant & ptse-

fertim inferior, oblongae, pedunculo vagina fua paulo longiori.

Squamse fere ut in mafculi, capfula breviores—Ad bafin omnis pe-

dunculi bradea, f. folium vaginans, vagina pedunculi longitudine.

Veruntamen eft ubi pedunculus inferior, prxcipue cum remotus

fit, vaginam fuam fere dimidio fuperat. Vagina in foliolum abit,

culmo longius, divaricatum. Capfula fub-triquetra, ovata, roftrata,

roftro fsepe fub-reflexo, ore plerumque indivifo, & ad bafin fpicse,

ex rotunditate f. contra6lione receptaculi, deorfum fpeiSlans. Fila-

menta ut in casteris. Stylus ftiginatibus tribus.

Ohf. Variat fed rarius fpicis mafculis duabus, tum culmi angulis

afperiufculis.

The long divaricated foliaceous bradlea is a very conftant difcri-

minating maik. in this fpecies: this, together with its round prickly

heads, render the inveftigation perfeclly eafy.

It
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It may however be difficult to keep it always dlfl:In£l from the

two following, which have been confidered as varieties of it. The
capfule is a good guide to diftinguilli it from C. extenfa, being ia

Cjlava oblong, with a long taper point, and in C. extenfa ovate

and acute. But the capfule is no guide in its feparation from

C. fuha, being apparently the fame. C. Jlava has always three fe-

male fpikes, and G. Juha as conftantly two—Then C. Jlava has

its bradeae divaricated ; C. fuha upright, particularly the lowcft.

The divifion of the apex of the capfule has always appeared to me

conftant in' C. fuha, but is by no means fo in C. Jlava. The ha-

bit of thefe two plants feems very different. And the female fpikes

in C. fuha are always acute, and never round.

25. CAREX EXTENSA. Tab. ai. fg. 7.

C. vaginis breviflimis asquantibus foliolo fub-reflexo, fpicis con-

fertis; foemineis fub-rotundis, capfulis ovatis acutis.

BuMey Hort. Sic. p. 30. n. 10.

Carex flava, Var. /3. Hudf. Flora Jnglica, p. 407.

Habitat in paluftrlbus, prope Harwich—On the marfliy part

of Braunton Burrows in Devonfhire. Junio.

Jladfx perennis. Folia radicalia fub-angufta, culmo bre-

v'lora (quae autem culmi bafin ampleftuntur, eundem faspe asquant,

fsepe fuperant) fummitatem verfus marginibus carinaque afperiuf-

culis. Culmus ere£lus, pedalis & ultra, triqueter, angulis obtufiuf-

culis, glabris. Spica- una (rarius duae) mafcula ; duae, faepe tres,

fcemineiE. Spica mafcula Unearis, femuncialis & ultra (fi dua ad-

fmt altera quintuple brevior) terminalis; fquamis^fuicis, nervo

dorfali viridi, oblongis, fub-obtufis. Spicae fcemines fspius ad

bafia
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h.ifin nrafculae, confertiufculDC ; aliquando autem inferior remotinf^

r.ula, ovata (lupcriores fub-conicx), acutiufcula; omnes ple-

rumqne breviter pedunculate ; iquamis ovatis, fufcis, nervo doriali

crafliui'culo, qui in mucronem prominulum definit, capfula demum

duplo hrevioribus. Ad bafin fpicarum foeminearum bra6tea foHacea,

quiE vaccina luii pedunculum totum, qui quidcm omniiio brevis efl:,

ampleclitur : inferior longiffima, & culmum longiffime fuperat:

fuperiores breviores ; interdum fuperior culmo brevier. Omnes

xlenique reflexa:. Capfula: glabrae, patentcs, fub-trigonsc, nervofa:,

.ovatae, acutse, apice in denticulos duos divifo, roftro (fi roftrum

fas fit diccrc) breviffimo. Filamenta tria. Stylus ftigmatibus tribus.

This plant has ahvays, I believe, pafled as a variety of Carex flava.

However, the fru6lification proves it to be entirely diftindl:.

In C. extcnfa the leaves are narrower than in C Jlava, and the

whole plant is flenderer and taller. The fquamae of the female

fpikes are ovate and bluntifh, with the nerve ending in a very fliort

projefting point, and are ilioiter in proportion to the capfule than

in C. Java. The capfales are rather acuminated, but by no

means roftrated or beaked, and the fummit is flightly bifid.. The

bracleK are ufually reflexed. The female fpikes have their pe-

duncles only of the length of the vagina, and not longer. The

capfules alfo are patent, but very rarely divaricated. This plant

does not owe its height to being drawn up by the furrounding

herbage, for I have always found it in open places.

I have found it in the marfhy ground near Harwich^ and in the

marfhy ground on the weft fide of Braiinton Burrows, in the north

of Devonfliire. It is not a common plant.

Obf. The circ'imftance of the fpikes being cluftered together is

very conftan^ in this fpecies, but it is by no means fo in C. Jlava.

8

. 26. CAREX
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*5. CAREX FULVA. Tab. ao. /£•. 6.

C. vagina, infima fubdimidiati ; fuperioiibus fubzequantibus, fpicls'

fcemineis duabus oblongis acutis, capfulis roftrato-acuminatis*

Carex diftans. FU Dan, t. 1049.

Habitat prope Eaton, juxta Shrewfbury, in agro Salopienfi.

Rev. £. Williams. Junio, Julio.

'Radix repens, perennis. Folia erefla, angufta, marginibus cariv

naque afperis, culmo breviora. Culmm ereiStus, tenuis, fub-pedalis,

triqueter, angulis acutis, afperis. Spica^ una mafcula, duae ple»

rumque foemineae. Spica mafcula terminalis, fub-linearis, femun-

cialis & ultra, acutiufcula ; fquamis flavefcentibus, margine albo,

oblongis, modo obtufis, modo obtufiufculis. Spies foemineas faepius

remotje, ovato-oblongje, acutse, inferior pedunculata, pedunculo

longiufculo, fuperior fubfeflilis; fquamis oblongis, acutis, fsepc

acutiufculis, capfulam fere SEqtiantibus. Ad bafin omnis fpica:

foeminesE bra£tea f. folium vaginans ; inferior eredla, culmum
plerumque zequans, vagini plufquam dimidium pedunculi am-

pledente ; fuperior fub-divaricata, culmo plerumque brevior, pe-

dunculum, qui profefto breviflimus eft, totum fere vaginS. occu-

pans—interdum totum occupat. Capfula fub-trigonze, nervis ftriatar,

oblongs, roftrato-acuminatae, fquamas fub-aequantes, fa»pe exce-

dentes, apice divifo, patentes, nee divaricatae, aut deorfum fpeo

tantes.

—

FilametUa tria

—

Stylus ftigmatibus tribus.

Obf. Variat, fed rarius, fpicis fcemineis tribus.

This plant is fcarcely removed from C. flava. However, ft

JifFers from it in having the angles of the culm {harp and rough.

The female f^Mkes are remote, oblong and acute, not round ; the

lowermoft is fupported by a long footftalk, half of which nearly

VpL. II, A a appears
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appears above the vagina. Befides, it has fcarcely ever more ttian.

two female fpikes. The lowermofl: bra£lea is ere6i:, and not diva»

ricated. The capfules are not divaricated, but patent, and are

llightly divided at the fummit. I regret that I have had no oppor-

tunity of cultivating it.

I am indebted to the Reverend Mr. JVilliams of Eaton near Shreivf-

hury for my knowledge of this plant as a native of Britain—I have

received it from America and Newfoundland^ but never underftood

till very lately that it was an inhabitant of our country.

27. C A R E X D I S T A N S.

C. vagina infima fere dimidiata; fuperioiibus^^fubsequantibus, fpicis

oblongis remotiffimis, capfulis acutis.

Buddie-^ Hart. Sic, p. 29. f. 5.

Uveda/e, Herb. Rayan. vol. I2, p. 66. n. I.

Gramen cyperoides paluftre, fpicis tribus fubrotundis vix aculeatis,

fpatio diftantibus. Mor. Hijl. Ox. 243. f. 8. t. 12. f. 18.

Carex fpicis parvis longe diftantibus. Scheuchzer, 43 1. Withering^

1049. Fl. Angl. 412. Fi. Scot. 561. Fi. Dan. 1049.

Carex panicea, Fl. Suecica, Var. a ?

Habitat in paluflribus, prascipue marltimis, Junio.

Radix fibrofa, perennis. Folia pallide virefcentia, marginibus.

carinaque afperiufculis, culmum floriferum fub-aequantia. Culmus

ereftus, triqueter, angulis acutis, glabris, pedalis, bipedalis. Sf-icce,

una mafcula, rarius duas ; tres foemineje. Spica mafcula termina-

lis eredla, fub-linearis, flavefcens, quandoque nigricans, uncialis

& ultra ; fquamis fub-flavefcentibus, nervo dorfali viridi, margini-

bus albis, obtufis. Spica; foemineae oblongse, unciales & ultra,

erefls.
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«re<Slae, pedunculata;, valde remotas'jfquamis acutiufculis, capfula

brevioribus. Ad bafin omnis pedunculi bra£lea f. folium vaginans.

Vagina inferior non pedunculi lon^itudine, tamen plufquam di-

midium occupat ; fuperiores pcdunculos fuos jcquant. Vaginae in

foliola abeunt fpicis fuis multoties longiora, at culmo breviora

—

Capfulie fub-triquetrae, ovatae, acuminatae, ore fub-divifo. Filameata

ut in caeteris

—

Stylus ftigmatibus tribus.

The remarkable diftance at which the female fpikes are placed

From each other, is a diftin6lion too obvious to admit of any doubt.

C. hirla has them fituated in the fame manner ; but the leaves are

hairy, and the capfules villous, in that fpecies—in C. diflans they-

are both perfe6tly fmooth.

It ufually flowers in May and June.

28. CAREX PANICEA.

C. vagina infimafubdimidiata; fuperioribus fub-aequantibus ; fpicis

ereftis remotis, capfulis inflatis obtufiufculis fub-diftantibus.

Uvedale, Herb. Rayan. vol. 12. p. 62. n. i.

Cyperoides foliis cafyophylleis (caule rotundo-triq^ietro), fpicis e

rarioribus & tumidioribus veficis compofitis. Mich, Gen. t. 33.

f. II.

Fl. Suecka, 853, Var. /3.

Leers, t, 15. f. 5. FI. Dan. aSu ma/a.'F/. Scot. e^^S.-^Fithering

1044.

Habitat in pratis & pafcuis humidis. Maio, Junio.

Radix repens, perennis. Folia glauca, marginibus carinlque afl

perlufculis, culmo breviora. Culmus ere6tus, triqueter, angulis acu-

tiufculis, glabris, fub-pedalis. Spica^ una (rarius dus) mafcula,

A a 2 circiter
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circirer tres foeminece. Spica mafcuti terrmnaiis^ oblonga, tincialis?,

fquamis fulvis, oblongo-ovatis, acutiufculis. Spicas fofemineae om-

nes a fe invicem remotiE, ovatae, ereftse, pedunculatae, floribus laxe.

imbticatis, fquamis oblongo-ovatis acutis, capfula brevioribus, nervo

dorfali viridi.—Ad bafin finguli pedunculi braftea f. folium vagi-

nans, vagina inferior! circiter dimidium, aut paulo plus, pedunculi

ample£tente; ceteris pediniculos fuos fere aequantibus.. Has brac-

te:E in foliola defmunt culmo breviora, fpicis fuis longiora. Cap-

fula pallida, fubovata, bafi comprefliufcula, fuperne inflata, obtufi-

ufcula, ore claufo, indivifo. Filammia ut in cseteris.

—

Stylui ftigma-

tibus tribus.

C. pankea^ in its younger ftate, is very like the young fpecmiens

of C. recurva ; but it is at once diftinguifhed by the vagina.

—

In panicea the lowermoft vagina is full half the length of the

footftalk, in recurva ahout one quarter only. It is diftinguifhable

alfo by its alternate diftant capfules ; in recurva they are crowded

in a thicker fpike.

29. CAREX CAPILLAR! S.

C. vaginis dimidiatis, fpicis foemineis oblongis laxis: fioidtiferis-

pendulis, pedunculis capillaribus, capfulis acuminatis,

Fl. Scot. p. 557. Fl. Dan. t. 168. Scop. Fl. Carniol. I152.

t. 59-

Habitat in montofis SCoticis.

Radix fibrofa, perennis

—

Folia tenuiflima, culmo fere triple bre-

viora. Culmus ereftus, triqueter, angulis obtufiufculis, glabfii,

2—5 uncialis. Spica^ una mafcula, duae foeminesE, omnes ad fummi-

tatem
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tatem culmi. Mafcula ere6la, oblonga, f. fub-linearis, flavefcens;

fquama oblongae, acutiufculse. FoemJnKe ambae ex eodem nodo

^
prodeunt, peduncuktae, mox pendulae, oblongje, pauciflorx—Brac-»

tea f. folium vaginans dimidium pedunculorum, qui capillares funt,

occupat. Vagina in foliolum exitculmopaulumlongius. Squamai,

deciduje, ovatae, obtufae, fub-fulvae, capfula breviores- Capfula.;

QVata, roftrato-acuminata, ore indivifo. Stigmata tria.

0^ Spica mafcula admodum pauciflora. ,

The diminutive ftature of this plant, its capillary peduncles, its-

female fpikes pendulous, lax, with few flowers, from four to eight, v

and the fquamae of the fame being deciduous^ place it in too con/pi^''

cuous a light to be miftaken.

I never have had the good fortune to fee this plant growing;;

lihave therefore been obliged to take my defcription from dried;

"*ipecimens.

30. CAREX DEPAUPERATA..

C. Vaginis plufquam dimidiatis, fpicis fcemineis remotis paucifloris^

,

capfulis ovatis inflatis roftrato-acuminatis

.

Cyperoides fylvarum anguftifolium caule trilatero, fpicis parvis,
,

capfulis rarius difpofitis, obefis, &c. . Mich, Gen. p. 56. t. 32..

f. 5. Withering^ p. 1049.

Carex ventricofa. Fl. Londin. bona,
,

Habitat in fylva Charlton difla—In fylvis prope Godalmin in agro >

Surreiano. Maio, Junio.

^adlx fibrofa, perennis. Folia pallide virefcentia, marginibus

carinaque afperis ; radicalia ad bafin rufa, culmo breviora. Culmus

eredlus, pedalis, bipedalis, triqueter, angulis obtufiufculis, glabris. .

Spicje, ,
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Spicre, una mafcula, terminalis, linearis, fquamis flave£centibus>

nervo dorfali viridi, ovato-oblongis, acutiufculis. Spicx foeminese

remota.', longe pedunculatse, erectae, pauciflora:—qusque fcilicet

fpica circiter 3—6 flores gerit. Florcs laxe difpofiti. Squamae

flavefcentes, nervo dorlali viridi (qui nervus in mucronem definit),

oblongo-ovatx, acutae, capfula fere dimidio breviorcs. Ad bafin

omnis pedunculi braftea f. folium vaginans,.quod circiter tertiam

partem peduncuii, nee dimidium, ampleftitur. Vagina in folio-

lum abit facpiffime culmo longius. Capfula oblongo-ovata, inflata,

fub-trjquetra, erefta, roftrata, ore indivifo. Filatncnta tria, antheris

linenribus flavis. Stylus ftigmatibus tribus.

Obf. CapfulsE faepius bifariam Imbricata;.

1 do not hefitate to adduce the fynonym and figure oi Mlchelius,.

It certainly belongs to this plant, as any one may fatisfy himfelf

who will take the trouble to obferve how accurately the vaginae

are reprefented. In the vejicariay to which it has been applied, there

are no vaginas—^In this they embrace almofl half of the peduncle

or footftalk. Michelius\ figure plainly conveys this idea.

Its diftant long-pedunculated fpikes, and few capfules, readily

diftinguifh this fpecies from all others. This laft circumflance

induced the late Dr. Solander to name it in his MSS. C. depaupe-^

rata^ whom Dr. Withering firfl followed.

Mr. Curtii has given us an excellent figure of it under the name

of Carex ventrkoja.

I had the good fortune to find this fpecies in Charlton wood

—

Mr. Dickfon has told me that it is not unfrequent in dry woods

near Godalmin in Surrey. I apprehend, from the form of the cap-

fule, that it has been taken for a ftarved variety of C. vefcarta; as

1 cannot
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I cannot think it poffible that a plant of this fize, in the neigh-

bourhood of London, could have efcaped fo long unnoticed. Pro^

bably the vagina was never attended to.

31. GAREX SYLVATIGA.

G. vaginia abbreviatis, fpicis filifarmibus laxia pendulis, capfulis-

ovatis ariftato-roftratis.

Buddie, Hort. Sic. p. 29. n. 4.

Uvedakt Herb. Rayan. vol. 12. p. 67. n. i;

p. 69. n. I.

p. 73. n. i^

Gramen cyperoides fylvarum tenuius fpicatum.

Morif. Hijf. Oxon. III. 243. f. 8. t. 12. f. 9..

Parh 1172, Stheuchzery 418.

Leers, 15. 2. JVitbtringr 1047, Fi, Dan. 404. FL Angh 4lli-

Fl. Scot. 562.

Carex patula. Pollicb. n. 896*

Habitat in fylvis paflim. Maio, Junio.

Radix fibrofa, perennis. Folia pallide virefcentia, ad margines -

carinamque fuperne hifpida, culmo breviora. Culmus biped alis

& ultra, erettus, triqueter, angulis fuperne obtufiufculis, glabris.

Spicce, una (rarius duas) mafcula, circiter fex foemineasj omnes a fe

invicem remotae. . Spica mafcula terminalis, eredla, linearis, trique-

tra, uncialis, biuncialis, atque etiam ultra. Squamse flavefcentes, ^

bafi alba, nervo dorfali viridi, oblongje, acutae. Spicse foeminese

longius pedunculatas, cito pendulje, filiformes, floribus laxe imbri-

catis. Squamx flavefcentes, nervo dorfali viridi, ovats, acuminatae,

capful^ breviores. Ad bafia omnis pedunculi bra6lea f. . folium

vaginans,.
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-vaginans, cujus vagina circiter quartam partem pedunculi amplec-

titur. Vagina in folium abit fua fpica paulo longius. Capful{i

ovata, acuminata, roflrata, roftro tenui, ore indivifo. Filamenlfi

mt in casteris.

—

Stylus ftigmatibus tribus.

None of the figures of this jilant, except that of Leers, give its

due chara6ler. The figures of Morifon, Parkin/on, and Fl. Danica,

reprefent it in its firft ftage of flowering when the fpikes are ereft.

It does not long continue in this attitude; for the fpikes, by rea-

fon of their thin and long footftalks, as foon as the impregna-

tion of their flowers has taken place, are too heavy for their weak

fupporters. It ufually produces five or fix fern-- pikes, and

4Dne male, very rarely two.

Every one muft be furprifed at Linnaus's joining this as a va-

JTiety to veficaria and ampullacea,

32. CAREX RECURVA.

C. vaginis abbreviatis, fpicis foemineis fub-cylindricis pendulis, CJip-

fulis rotundato-ovatis, radice repente.

Buddie, Hort. Sic. p. 30, n. 3. 4.

Crramen nemorofum fpica fubnigra recurvft. Morif. WJl. Ox. f. 8.

t. 12. f. 14.

Clarex limofa. Leers, Far. /S. t. 15. f. 3. Fl. Angl. p. 413. Wither'

ing, 1050. Fl. Dan. 1051.

iHabitat in pratis, pafcuis, nemoribus & ericetis. Maio, Junio.

i?<ji/A; repens, perennis. Folia glauca, pro magnitudine plantje

^atiufcula, marginibus carinaque afperrima. Culmus eredlus, tri-

/queter, angulis acutiufculis, glabriufculis, foliis radicalibus longior,

j>edaUs. Spicay una (faepe dua:, raro tres) mafcula, tres foemineae.

I Spica
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Spica mafcLiIa terminal is, oblonga, fub-cylindrica, plus minufve

uncialis, fquamis nigro-ferrugineis, oblongis, obtufis, nervo dorfali

viridi, margine membranacco albo. Spicae foeminese fub-cylin-

drica;, unciales, fefcuncialcs, longius pedunculate, primum ereftje,

mox maturiores pendulx, remotae. Ad bafin pedunculorum

braftea, vagina abbreviate, f. vix quartam partem pedunculi am-
pledlente, utrinque bafi auriculata, auricula fub-rotunda. Vagina

in folium definit culmo fsepe longius. Squamae oblongjE, acutje,

capfula paulo breviores. Capfula ovata, fub-triquetra, obtufiufcula,

ore claufo, piimum viridis, inde gradatim flavefcens, ferruginea,

nigra, fub lente fub-tomentofa. Filamenta tria. Stylus ftigmatibus

tribus, crafliufculis, villofis.

Although no Carex can be faid to vary more in fize and habit

than this, yet, to an attentive obferver, there will be no difficulty

in determining it. Its cylindrical pendulous black fpikes, its glau-

cous leaves, fhort vaginae, roundifh capfules, fmooth culm, and

creeping root, are obvious diftinftions.

It feems flrange that fo common a Carex as this is fhould have
been fo little noticed by the old authors. I recoUecl no old fio-urc

of it befide Morifons— that indeed chara6lerifes it fufficiently.

Leers's figure is tolerable ; he feems to have joined C. liimfa his

Var. a, and recurva his Var. 13. m one—which is a confufion very

unufual to his general confummate accuracy.

I {hould almoft have apprehended that Mr. Ligh/fooi had intend-

ed this plant by his C. aifphnfa^ Var. a. had he not exprefsly men-
tioned that it had only two ftigmata—whereas this invariably has

three, and protrudes them in a manner not eafy to be miflaken,

being thicker, longer, and more villous than in the generality of

this family.

Vol. II. B b , 33. CAREX
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33. CAREX PALLESGENS.

C vaginis abbreviatifTimis, fpicis foemineis fub-cyiindricis : fruiEliferis

pendulis, capfulis oblongis obtufis.

Buddie^ Hon. Sic. p. 30. n. 5.

Gramen cyperoides polyftachion flavicans, fpicis brevibus prope

fummitatem caulis. Mich. Gen. 61. t. 32. f. 13. P/uL t. 3^.

f. 5.

Sp. PL 1386. Fl. Suecica, n. 852. Leers, t. 15. f. 4. FI.

^ngl. 410. Withering., p. 1043. Pollich. n. 889. Fl. Scot. 558.

Fl. Dan. 1050.

Habitat in fylvis, pratis, & pafcuis humidis. Maio, Junio.

Radix fibrofa, percnnis. Folia angufla, pallida, ad margines

carinafque fcabriuicula, culmo dimidio breviora, pilofa. Culmus

ereftus, pedalis, fefquipedalis, triqueter, angulis fuperne acutiffi-

mis, inferne obtufiufculis, afperis. Spicte, una mafcula, tres foemi-

nesE, omnes ad fummitatem culmi approximatse. Spica mafcula

terminalis, oblonga, triquctra, femuncialis ; fquamis flavcfcentibus,

nervo dorfali viiidi, acutiufculis. Spicas foemines fub-cylindricas,

cbtufse, pedunculata?, mox pendulas; fquamis ovatis, acutis, cap-

fula paulo brevioiibus. Ad bafin pedunculorum bradea, qua:

culmum longe fupeiat, vagina breviffima, ne quidem o£tavam pe-

dunculi partem ampledenti. Flores dense imbricati. Capfula pal-

lida, viridis, oblonga, obtufa, ore integro.

—

Filawenta & anthera ut

in cxtcris.— Stylus ftigmatibus tribus.

None of the figures give a good reprefentation of the female

fpikes in their mature ftate—at that time they arc nearly cylin-

drical, whereas in the figures here quoted we have only the ovate

form, in which they appear when firlt in flower.

34. CAREX
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34. CAREX LIMOSA.

C. vaginis abbreviatiffimis fub-nullis, fpicis foemineis ovatis pendulis,

capfulis ovatis compreflis, radice repenti.

Cyperoides fpica pendula breviore, fquamis e fpadiceo vel fufco

rutilante viridibus. Schcuchzcr, 443. t. 10. f. 13.

Flor. Suec'ic. n. 850. Fl. AngL 409. Withering^ 1041. PoU'ich.

n. 888. Fl Dan. 646.

Habitat in paludibus turfofis, in comitatibus Eboracenfi, Lancaf-

tiienfj, Weftmorekndico, &c. paffim. Junio.

Radix repens, perennis. Folia glauca, eredla, tenuia, marginibus

carinaque afpera. Culmus eretSlus, triqueter, angulis acutis, afpe-

riufculis. Spica, una mafcula, diise foeminece. Spica mafcula ter-

minalis, oblonga, fub-linearis ; fquamis flavefcentibus f. fubferru-

gineis, oblongis, acutis. Spicje foeminece longius pedunculataz, mox
pendulae, oyatas, acutiufculas; fquamis ovatis, acutis, faepe mucrona-

tis, fufcis, nervo dorfali viridi, capfula paulo longioribus. Ad bafin

pedunculorum braftea culmo longior, qus vix ac ne vix quidem
uUam partem pedunculi comple6litur. Capfula fub-compreiTa,

nervofa, ovata, mucronata, ore integro. Filamenta ut in caeteris.

Stylus ftigmatibus tribus.

This plant has been confounded with recurva, from which it <s

readily diftinguifhable by its veiy ihort vaginx, by its ovate fpikes,

and by the (hape and colour of its capfules, which are comprefTed
;

of a ca£fious green colotir when young, and brown when ripe

;

not round, ovate, and black as in rccurva.

Upon cultivating it, I obferved, that it frequently threw up bar-

ren leafy (talks; upon cutting thefe oiF, and planting them in

/ B b 2 pots
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pots plunged in Avater, they readily took root, and formed luxuriant

plants. The nan:ie Jiolon'ifera would have been peculiarly proper

for it.

This fpecies, when cultivated in a garden, rarely flowers. In

a wild ftate I have never feen it with more than two female fpikes,

ulually with o7ie only.

35. CAREX PSEUD O-C Y P E R U S.

C. vaginis fub-nullis, fpicis fcemineis cylindricis pedunculatis pen-

dulis, capfulis ariftato-roftratis fub-divaricatis.

Uvedale^ Herb. Rayan. vol. 12. p. 65. G.

Pfeudo-cyperus, Ger. em. 29. Park. 1266.

Gramen cyperoides fpica pendula breviori. Mor. Hijl. Ox. III.

242. f. 8. t. 12. f. 5.

Fl. Sueclca. 854. Fl. Angl. 410.

Fl. Scot. 559. PoUich. n. 891. Withering^ I045.

Habitat in nemorofis humidis, & ad ripas foffarum. Junio.

Radix fibrofa, perennis. Folia pallide viridia, lata, canaliculata,

maro-inibus carinaque alperis, culmo fere duplo longiora, omnia

jono-itudine fere aequalia. Cuhnus pedalis & ultra, ad fummum fere

foliofus, ere6tus, triqueter, angulis acutis, afperis. Splca.^ una maf-

cula, quatuor foeminea: ; omnes lineares, tenues, pallidas. Spica

mafcula terminalis, fub-triquetra, bracleata, bra6lea fetacea, fpicS.

dimidio breviori ; fquamis fub-fetaceis, pallidis, nervo dorfali viridi,

.ad apicem marginibus carinaque hifpidis. Spies foemineae pedun-

culate, pedunculo fpica fua longiori, teretes, fructiferse pendulas

;

intermediae geminatse, caeteras folitarije ; fquama: ut in fpica maf-

cula, capfulas fub-sequantes. Ad omnem i'picam fcemineam brac-

6 tea
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tea foliacea, inferior citlmiim huge fuperans, caeters etiam culmum
fuperantes ; omnes fubfefliles, aut bafin pedunculi, breviflime qui-

dem, ampleftentes. Capful^ oblongas, flriatse, medio fub-veiitri-

cofae, roftratas, roftro longo, tenui, apice divifo, f. fub-furcato, fub-

divaricatce.

—

F'tlamenta tria.

—

Stylus ftigmatibus tribus, albis.

Linnaus took his charadler of this plant from its having two

peduncles rifing from each joint of the culm. However, that is fo

very uncertain a mark, that it is not poflible to place any depend-

ance upon it. The circumftance of its having no vaginae, or at

befl: very minute ones, and capfutes nearly divaricated, and ending

in a long point, reprefents it in a fufficiently-diftinguilliable light.

The intermediate peduncles are not unfrequently found doubled.

36. CAREX ATRATA.

C. vaglnls fub-nullis, fpicis omnibus androgynis terminalibus pe-

dunculatis : fru6liferis pendulis, capfulis ovatis acutiufculis.

Cyperoidcs Alpinum pulchrum foliis caryophylleis, fpicis atris &
tumentibus.

Schcuchzer^ p. 481. t. Ii. f. I. 2.

Fl. Suecica^ 849. Fl. AngUca, 409. Fl. Dati. 158.

Fl. Scot. 555. Iflthering, 1040.

Habitat in montibus Cambro-Britannicis & Scoticis. Maio, Junio,

Julio.

Radix fibrofa, perennis. Folia lata, culmo breviora, carinata,

marginibus carinaque afpcrls. Culmus ere6lus, triqueter, an'-'-iilis

acutis afperiufculis, pcdalis. Spicct non fexu diftindlx, quippe

fumma non mafcula, at plcrumquc focmiaea, & ad bafin flores

mafculos gerit, ncc non quofdam hermaphroditicos fparfos, quod

etiam
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etiam in casteris quandoque accidit. Spicas omnes oblonga:, acutae, fe-

munciales, pedunculata?, pedunculo longo, demum pendulce, appro-

ximate. Squama: ovatac, acuta:, nigrs, nervo tenuiori dorfali, viridi,

capfula paulo longiores. Ad omnem pedunculum braflea foliacea;

infima culmo plerumque longior, fed vaiiat brevior, fubfeffilis: eft

ubi inferior bafm pedunculi, at breviffime, amplectitiir. Capfula

viridis, o\ ata, faepe acuta, compreffa, apice brevitcr divifo. Filamenta

duo, antheris linearibus flavis. Siyhis ftigmatibus tribus, villofis..

This fpecies with us has all its fpikes androgynous; in ftri6l

iuftice, therefore, it iliould be arranged under the order Splcis andro-

crynls. But there is fomething in its habit fo perfeftly conform-

able to thofe ftyled Spicis fexu di/Iina'/s, that rigid rule muft give

^ay: the fingularity in this fpecies is, that it has for the moft part

only two ftamina, and a few hermaphrodite flowers.

Its havino- no vagina, or at leaft very minute ones, and black

ovate fpikes, are marks fufficient to diftinguilh it readily from all

others with which it can come in any competition.

The fpecimen in the Linnean herbarhtm feems to be the fame as

our Englifh plant; but that has its terminal fpike evidently

male.

Schcachzers figure gives no bad reprefentation of the herma-

phrodite flower.

37. CAREX PILULIFERA.

C. vadnis nuUis, fpica mafcula fub-lineari, foemineis fubrotundis

feffilibus confcrtis, culmo debili.

Buddie Hort. Sic. p. 30. n. 9.

Gramen cyperoides tenuifolium, fpicis ad fummum caulem feflili-

bus o-lobulorum aemulis. Pluk. ph. t. 91. f. 8.

Mor. Hlji. Ox. III. 243. f. 8. t. 12. f. 16.

C. mon-
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1

C. montana. Fl. Suecica., ii. 845. Leers^ t. 16. f. 6.

C. pilulifera. Sp. PI. 1385. FL Angl. 408. Fl. Scot. 554.

Withering., 1039. Fl. Dan. 1048.

Habitat in pafcuis & ericetis humidis paffim. Aprili, Maio.

Radix fibrofa, perennis. Folia ex flavefcenti amoene viridia, te-

nuia, culmo bfeviora, marginibus carinaque apicem verfus hifpida.

Cuhnus debilis, incurvus, faspius recumbens, triqueter, angulis acutis

fub-lsevibus, 3—6 uncialis, & ultra. Spico"^ una mafcula, & circiter

tres foeminejE. Spica mafcula terminalis, linearis, aliquando oblon-

giufcula, tenuis; fquamis oblongo-ovatis-, acutis, fufcis, nervodorfali

viridi, margine tenero albido. ' Foemineae tres, ad bafin mafculae,

approximatae, oblongse, acuta:, maturiorcs fubrotundae ; duae

inferiores bra6lea brevi, foliacea, feflili, fubtenduntur ; fuperior

braftea membranacea, ovata, carinata, quae denuo in mucronem
foliaceum definit ; fquamse fere ut in mafcula fed pallidiores, cap-

fulam maturam fubaequantes. Capfula mox nigricans, fubrotunda,

fub-tomentofa, mucronata, mucrone brevi obtufiufculo, apice in-

divifo. Filamenta ut in ceteris. Stylus ftigmatibus tribus.

Obf. In fpicis fcemineis, flores terminales plerumque mafculi.

Poft breve tempus hi decidui funt, unde fpicse faepius rotundic

evadunt. Spica inferior variat, fed rarius, breviter pcduncu-

lata.

I own that I ftill hefitate what name I ought to add to this

fpecies. Dr. Smith tells me, it certainly is the C montana of the

Linuean herbarium; and that, from the quotation of Plukcnet's

figure, we may be equally certain Linnaus defcribed it from thence

as his original C. pilulifera, without having a fpecimen in his col-

lodion.
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leftion. It mufl: be confcfTed, that the plant in the Llnnean her-

barium, afterwards gathered by Dr. Solander in Lapland, and

named pilulifcra, is very different from this I am now treating of.

It is very robuft and cre6l, the fpikes alfo are larger and more

crowded, neither is there any male fpike to be feen. Probably it

is the Care\ alp'ma of the Fl. Danica 403. It muft therefore be

concluded that that was not the plant which Lintiicus originally

intended. I have no doubt but he fpoke of one and the fame

plant under two names. I iliould think that In its more fruit-

ful ftate, with three female fpikes, he called \t pUuUfera : in its more

flarved appearance, when produced on elevated and dry plains,,

where it has only two, and not unfrequently only one female fpike,

he called it montana.

The figures in Phikenet and Morlfon are very expreffive, but are

too ere£l. The roundnefs of the female fpikes happens from the

terminal flowers being ufually male and deciduoqs: as thefe wi-

ther away, the fpikes affume their round form, otherwife they are

in general oblong. The capfules are fomewhat downy, as in C.

prcecox, but the linear male fpike, the female ones feffile, and

the reclining culm, mark its diftinftion in all ftages of its

growth.

Mr. Hudfon having adopted the name pilulifera, and in confe-

quence that name having univerfally obtained with us, not to

mention that it is more expreffive than montana^ I thought it beft,

upon mature deliberation, to continue it.

38. CAR EX
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38. C A R E X R I G I D A. Tab. ^^. Jig. 10.

C. digyna, vaginis nuUis, fpicis oblongis fub-feflilibus, follis fub-

recurvis rigidis.

Cyperoides germanicum, foliis brevibus rigidis acutis, &c. Mkh.

Nov. Gen. p. 61. t. 32. f. 4. ,

Carex faxatilis. Fl. Angl. 408.

Habitat in fummo vertice montis Snowdon. Mr. Hudfcn.

In alpibus Scoticis. Mr. Dickfon,

Aprili, Maio.

Radix crafla, valde repens, perennis. Folia rigida, nigro-viridia,

glaucefccntia, marginibns carinaque apicem verfus afperis, re-

curva, culmo paulo breviora. Culmus erefilus, fepe incurvus, cir-

citer 4'| uncias altus, triqueter, angulis acutiffimis afperis, prse cse-

teris fuas altitudinis craflus, rigidus. Spicce, unica mafcula (rarius

duce), duas, tres foemineae, ad fummum culmi approximatas—Spica

mafcula terminalis, oblonga, acutiufcula, circiter| unc. longa; fqua-

mis nigris, ovatis, obtufiffimis, margine membranaceo, nervo abbre-

viate dorfali viridi— Spicse fceminese mari approximatas, inferior

remotiufcula, oblongx, acutiufculse, fefliles (inferior fsepe peduncu-

lata), longitudine maris, floribus denfe imbricatis, flore uno aut altero

terminali, prascipue in fpicis fuperioribus, mafculo ; fquamas nigrae,

ovatse, obtufiffimae, &c. ut in mafcula, demum capfula dimidio bre-

viores. Ad fpicas foemineas bra£tea foliacea feffilis, bafi utrinque

auriculata—quas ad fpicam inferiorem fita eft, fpica fua longior

eft, & recurva—quse ad fuperiores, eredtas, & fpicis fuis breviores,

Vol. II. C c bafi
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bafi pariter auriculatse. Capfula ovata, hinc planiufcula, glabra,

obtufiufcula ; variat autem produfta, acutiufcula, fub-recurva.

—

F'tlamenta ut in cseteris. Stylus ftigmatibus duobus, crafliufculis,

albisj pilofis.

Obf. Flores inferiores fepe remotiufculi. Capfula ore indivifo.

Braitearum auriculae fatis magnae, fub-rotundse.

This plant has often been confounded with the faxatilis of Lin-

na;uSy and the moniana of Mr. Hudfon. It differs from the montana^

by its having no vagina:, two ftigmata, and fmooth capfules; from

the faxatilis, by its being a thicker and much fmaller plant; and

from both, by the great rigidity of its leaves and incurved ftalk.

In Sir Jofeph Banks's herbarium is a fine fpecimen colle6ted by Mr.

Hudfon, the culms of which are much incurved. I have culti-

vated this plant, and find that the culm keeps the tendency to in-

curvation. I fhould apprehend that the bleak expofure on the

tops of mountains contributes to the incurvation obfervable in its

wild ftate.

The rigidity of its leaves, and their being fpread abroad, or, as it

oftener happens, bent back, diftinguilh it from ccefpitofa, whofe

leaves are upright and foft. By the fame marks it may always be

kept feparate from C firiSla, which alfo is altogether upright. But

the fruftification of thefe three fpecies, efpecially in the number of

ftyles, is very fimilar.

It is poffible that the root leaves of this plant, arched back,

and of a firm nature, may afford protedlion to many of the winged

inhabitants of the windy tops of alpine fituations.

Confidering the cold fituation of the natal foil of this plant, it

2 feems
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feems fomewhat furprifing that, when planted in a garden, its

leaves fhould wither at the firft approach of winter ; but even in

that ftate they retain much of their rigidity.

I am indebted to that acute obferver, Mr. Dlckfon, for plants of

this fpecies brought by him from Scotland^ where it is frequent

upon the tops of high hills.

39. CAREX G^SPITOSA. Tab. 21. /^. 8.

C. digyna, vaginis nullls, fpicis fub-feffilibus fub-cyhndricis obtufis,

foliis ereftis molliufculiG.

Buddie Hort. Sic. p. 30. n. 2.

Fl. Suectcaj n. 855.

Habitat in paluftribus, in nemorofis humidis. Maio.

Radix Yzlde repens, perennis. Folia moUiufcuIa, amoene viridia,

fub-glauca, ere6ta, culmum a^quantia, marginibus carinaque apicem

verfus afperiufcula. Culmus ere6lus 4-12 uncialis & ultra, fub-

debilis, triqueter, angulis acutis, afperiufculis. Spiccey una mafcula

(rarius duse), tres foeminese. Spica mafcula erefta, terminalis, ob-

longa, triquetra, j-i unciam longa; fquamis ovatis, obtufis—Spicas

fcemineae duas aut tres, fub-cylindrica;, obtufae, fub-feffiles—fci-

licet inferior breviter pedunculata, fuperiores fefliles. Flores ple-

rumque fexfariam, raro odtofariam, denfe imbricati—Squamje ovatse,

acutiufculae (fed variant nee infrequenter obtufae), capfuli matura
breviores, nigra:, nervo dorfali viridi. Ad fpicas foemineas bra6lea

foliacea, erefta, feflTdis, i. e. culmum ne minime quidem ampledlens,

C c 2 bafi
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bafi utrlnque auriculata, auricula nigra rotunda perfiflentijCulmum

modo xquans, plerumque fuperans, interdum brevior. Capfula

ovata, obtufiufcula, fub-compreffa, glabra, apice indivifo. F;/tf-

vienta ut in cacteris. Stylus ftigmatibus duobus.

Ohf. Capfulcc perfiftentes, nee deciduas.

Having fpoken very fully of this plant in -my remarks upom

C. Jiricia, I have only in this place to fay, that this plant has been,

generally miftaken in confequence of the various aflertions of au-

thors who have written upon it. It was not till after repeated^

and careful examinations of the Linnean herbarium, that I could,

determine it ; for the fpecimens there preferved feem chofcn ones,

and of courfe do not appear at firfl fight to bear, that exadl re-

femblance to the general habit which is ohfervable with us. I

was relieved from all doubt by Mr^ -(^^/w, who, from his inti--

mate and accurate knowledge of the Swedifli plants, and not lefs.

perhaps of thofe of our. country, traced out to me certain marks^ o£

fimilarity.

Obf. The capfules ufually adhere to the rachis of the fpike,.

even in decay. In C. JlriSla, they are deciduous as foon almoft as.,

they come to maturity—C cafpitofa comes into flower a very con--

fiderable time after C. Jlri^ioy nearly or quite a month.

40. CAREX STRICT A. Tab. 21. 7%-. 9.

C. digyna, vaginis nuUis, fpicis fub-feflilibus cylindricis acutis ; maf-

culis fub-duabus, foliis eredtis ftriftis.

Gramen
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Gramen cyperoides paluflre fpic&. pendula^

Laef. Prujf. p. 1 1 6. t. 30.

C. caefpitofa. Fl. jSngl. 412. FA Scot. p. 560. var. j8^

Habitat in paluftribus. Prope Norwich. D. P'ltchford..

Apiili.

Radix valde repens, perennis. Folia glaucefcentia, ereifla, redlif^

fima, CLilmo breviora, margiiiibus carinaque afperis. Culmus peda-

lis, bipedalis & ultra, eredus, triqueter, angulis acutis afperis.

Splca mafculas plerumque duse, fcemineae tres, omnes erecElse, fub-

cylindric^, acutas. Spicae mafculae triquetrs i— 2 unciales, fqua-

mis oblongis, acutiufcuiis, nigris, nervo dorfali viridi. Spic£E foemi-

, neae I— 2 unciales, infima bfeviter pedunculata, cseterse feffiles,

floribus mafculis terminatas, & inde acutse ; fquama^ oblongse acuts,

capful is ocftofaiiam imbricatis, paulo breviores. Ad fpicas foemi-

neas braftea foliacea, leflilis, ereda, inferior culmo plerumque

paulo brevior (fed variat culmo longior, necnon longe brevior),

junior iaepius auriculata, auricula oblongiufcula, cito elongata,

mox evanida -fuperiores breviores, pariter auriculatse. '

Capfula

comprefla, ovata, acuta, glabra, apice indivifo. Fllamenia ut in.

eaeteris. Stylus ftigmatibus duobus, albis, crafliufculis, villofis.

Obf. Folia radicalia, quae bafm culmi ampledluntur, vaginam
hinc membranaceam habent : membrana autem culmo luxurianti,.

mire difrumpitur, & quafi in filamenta reticulato-connexa laceratuu.

Capfula citius decidua..

This Carex has many particulars in common with the cafpltofa;

its upright culm and leaves, no vaginae, feffile fpikes, and to appear-

ance digynous flowers: hence many have thought them the

fame
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fame ipecies. I am quite of a different opinion.—In the firfl: place,

C. ftriSia has the root-leaves which embrace the bafe of the culm,

with the membranous part of the vagina, fplit into threads after

the manner of open net-work : then the root-leaves and the brac-

tes are iliorter than the culm at the time of flowering. Add to

this, the brafteae, particularly the lowermofl:, have either no

auricles, or oblong ones, which are prefently fo elongated as

to difappear, i. e. to lofe all form of auricles. The female fpikes

are acute, owing to their having male flowers at the fummit.

The fcales are all acute—their capfules are fet in eight rows, and

two male fpikes for the moft: part terminate the culm.

On the contrary, C. ccefpitofa has the root-leaves, which em-

brace the bafe of the culm, with the membranous part always en-

tii-e. The root-leaves equal the culm in point of length at the time

of flowering, the braclese are longer—The braftes always have

little round auricles on each fide of the bafe, which do not change

their fhape : the female fpikes are obtufe, and have no male flowers

at their fummit. The fcales (though fometimes they may be fome-

what acute) are in general bluntifli, not unfrequently very much

fo—The capfules are generally fet in fix, very rarely in eight rows,

and it is feldom found with more than one male fpike ; befides, it

is every way a much fmaller, weaker, and fofter plant. I fpeak here

of the general appearance of thefe two fpecies.

I have little doubt but hoefel meant this plant, though he fpeaks

of it fp'tca pendula ; I fuppofe he means with an inclining ftalk. He

does not fay, fpic/V pendul/V—that would have been decifive againft

me ; but fpica pendula, i. e. as I interpret him, with that part of

the culm which bears the fpikes, inclining: not that I ever

fcarcely obferved it even fo, for it is in general remarkably upright

in its ftature. Moft probably Loefel drew his figure from a dried

fpecimen.
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fpecimen. However, the habit of the plant which he has figured,

the fhortnefs of the leaves, and the apparent flriftnefs of the culm,

make me look upon it to be C. flr'tSla. Had it been drawn up-

right, there would have been little or no doubt.

I fliould fuppofe that Dr. Withering meant this plant for his cccf-

pitofa : but in fome particulars the defcriptions do not accord; per-

haps they are taken from cafpitofa and JlriSla promifcuoufly, on a

fuppofition that they are the fame.

The younger Linnctus once told me, that this was his father's

C. acuta, var. ruffa. i. e. the var. « of the Flora Suecica^ to which is

quoted Michelius's figure t. 32. f. 12. wHich is there faid to be exa£t.

(We were examining a living plant in Kew-garden when this con-

verfation pafled). Now that figure has the female fpikes with

longifh peduncles, which I never have obferved xS\z JiriSla to have.

Had the fpikes been feffile, it would have been a very decent re-

prefentation of it. It could not be the acuta var. /3 of Flora Suecica^

for that is, as appears evidently in the Linnean herbarium^ the C,

gracilis of Mr. Curtis. Certainly the growth of this plant anfwers

to the name of jc«/^ better than any other, having all its parts

ere<Sl and (harp pointed. I wifhed to have named it fo ; but as the

gracilis of Mr. Curtis is preferved in the Linnean herbarium under

the name of acuta (by which means we are fure of one of the va-

rieties), and as this has its title of acuta^ var. ruffa, only from a con-

verfation held accidentally with the younger Linnccus, I do not ven-

ture to change the name upon this authority. There would, I

own, be great propriety in calling this plant acuta, and fufferin^

Mr. Curtis' s, veiy apt appellation oi gracilis to remain with the other.

I muft confefs that I have but little doubt of this being the acuta

var. ruffa of Linnseus*.—It is the only plant which accords with

* Since the reading of this paper, the Baronefs d'ltzenplitz favoured me with a fight

of feme Cartas, fcnt her from Upfal, among which I obferved this plant named acuta.

Mr.
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Mr. Curtis's gracilis, in the leading points of the Linnean chara£ler:

Spicis mafctilis pluribus, Jioribus digynis.

It is obfervable, that Micheliuss figure has the female fpikes acute,

rendered fo by the male flowers at the top ; which appearance no

Carex has fo conftantly as this.

Some years ago I received roots of this plant from Mr. Pitch-

ford of Norwich: I have cultivated it ever fince, together with

C. cafpitofa; neither have 1 oblerved either of them vary from the

defcription given above,

41. C A P. E X R 1 P A R I A.

C. fpicis oblongis acutis ; mafcularum fquamis lanceolatis : foemi-

nearum ariftato-acuminatisj capfulis ovato-lanceolatis apice fur-

cato-dentatls.

Tetiv. Hon. Sic. vol. T. p. T57.

Buddie, Hon. Sic. p. 28. n. 3, 4.

Cyperoides aquaticum maximum, &c. fquamis in ariftam longius

produ£lis, capfulis oblongis, bifidis. Michel. Nov. Gen. p. ^y,'

t. 32. f. 6, 7.

•Gramen cyperoides latifolium fpica rufa caule triangulo. Mor,

Hift. Ox. III. f. 8. t. 12. f. I.

Carex acuta, van a.. Hudf. Fl. Angl. p. 413. Fl. Scot. p. 565.

Carex riparia, Flora Londin. & JVithering., p. loj6.

Habitat ad ripas foflarum flnviorumque; in paluftribus, & pratis

humidioribus. Aprili, Maio.

Radix valde repens, crafTa, perennis. Folia lata, ere6la, fupra pal-

lidiora, fubtus nigro-viriJia, glauca, marginibus carinaque afperri-

5 mis.

i
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mis, culmum inflorefcentem fub-ijequantia—qux culmi bafin am-

biunt, vagina nervoft, nervis pulchre reticulatis. Culmus ere6lus,

firmus, triqueter, angulis aciitiflimis, al'pcris, bipedalis «Sc ultra.

Spide tres mafculx, totidem fccminex". Spicce mafcula: terminales

oblongn;, acutae, triqnetrae, angulis acutis, confertae ; fquamis lan-

ceolatis, acuminatis, nigris, nervo dorfali viiidi. Spicae focminea:

oblongs, & prne floribus terminalibus plerumque malculis acutas

:

una aut altera inferior pedunculata, pedunculo faepc longiufculo,

fuperiores fubfeffiles, omnes eredlse. Squamae lanceolate, ariftato-

acuminati, nigraz, nervo dorfali viridi, capfula longiores. Ad
fpicas fcemincas bradlea foliacea ; una aut altera inferior culmum

fspius longe fuperans, pedunculi bafin vagina breviffima occupans:

fuperiores fubfeffiles, bafi plerumque auriculats, auriculata rotun-

diufcula, culmum aut aequantes aut paulo breviores, tenuiores.

Capfulce fub-o£lofariam imbricate, oblongo-ovats, acuminata, apicc

divifo furcato, nervofas. Filamenta tria, antheris linearibus flavis.

Stylus ftigmatibus tribus.

There is fcarcely a poffibility of miftaking this plant for any-

other. Its black, triangular, acute male fpikes, and acuminated

bifurcated capfules, muft ever point out a mofl decided diftinc-

tion.

He who would willi to obtain farther information, would do

well to confult the excellent figure and obfervations of Mr. Curtis

in his Flora Londinenfis, or Mr. Lightfoct's accurate defcription in his

Flora Scotica.

It varies a little occafionally as to the robuftnefs of its flature,

and is met with fometimes with blunt male fpikes. BuJdW?, No. 4.

is an inftance of it.

Vol. II. D d 42. CAREX
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42. CAREX P ALU DOS A.

C. fpicis oblongis fiib-obtufis ; mafcularum fquamis obtufis : foemi-^

nearum lanccolati?, capfulis ovato-lanceolatis apice fub-den-

tatjs.

Carex acuta. Fl, Lomiinenjis. JVilhenngy'^.io^^.

Habitat in paluftribus, & ad lipas foffarum. Maio, Junio.

Raiiix valde repens, perennis. Folia circiter femunciam lata,^

glauco-viridia, ere6la, marginibus carinaque afpera, culmo brevi—

ora, bafi rubra. Culmus pedalis, bipedalis, eredlus, insequaliter tri—

qucter, angulis acutis afperis. Spica plerumque tres mafculic, to—

tidem foemineze. Spicae mafculas terminales, approximatae, trique--

trje, augulis obtufiufculis, oblongac, obtufas ; fquamis fufcis, nervo'

dorfali viridi, oblongis, obtufis.. Spicas foemineae oblongje, faepius-

obtufiufculas (fed variant obtufas & acutse pro pracfentia aut abfen-

tia florum mafculorum terminalium ;. ubi enim hi adfunt, acutse.

evadunt), ereftse,. inferior una aut altera breviter pedunculataj.

floribus arftim imbricatis : fquamje lanceolatae, valde acutae, fufcx,.,

nervo dorfali viridi, capfula fajpe longiores. Ad omnem fpicanv:

foemineam bradlea foliacea, inferior una aut altera culmo longior,.

bafi pedunculum breviffime ampleftens; fuperiores aut culmunn

aequantes, aut paulo. breviores ; bafi rarius auriculata. Capfula fub-

oftofariani- imbricatte, nervofas, ovato-lanceolatje, acutiufculae,

apice ante matiiritatem integro, demum denticulis duobus breviffi-.

mis confpiciendo. FUamenta ut in ca^teris. Stylus fligmatibu^

tribus.

This plant, which is fo common with us, does not appear tO'

have been noticed by Linnceus. It is often very variable in its

5 appear-
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appearance, and comes fo near rlparia, that it is not to be feparated

from it without a little clofe attention. The fcales of the male

fpike will afford a conflant charafler : they are always more or lefs

blunt in this fpecies, and very acute in riparia. Its capfules are

either not at all, or very flightly divided at the fummit, but not

roftrated or furcated. From this circumftance I am inclined to

add the fynonym of Michelius, t. 32. f. 6. to riparia—never hav-

ing obferved the capfules of paludofa half fo deeply divided.

43. C A R E X ACUTA.

C. digyna, fpicis filiformibus ; foernineis inflorefcentibus nutantibus:

fru£tiferis ere6lis, capfulis acutiufculis apice indivifo.

Uvedak) Herb. Rayan. vol. la. p. 61. n. r.

Carex acuta, Var. /3. Fl. Suecica, n. 857.

Carex gracilis. Flora Londin.—& fVithering, 1053,

Maio.

Radix perennis, repens. Folia angufla, amoene viridia, ere6ta,

apicibus pendulis, marginibus carinaque afperis, culmo breviora.

Culmus altitudine mire variat, pro folo & fitu, trientalis, pedalis,

bipedalis & ultra, triqueter, angulis acutiffimis, afperis, fub inflo.

refcentia faspius cernuus. Spicce mafculse duae, raro trcs ; foeminec-e

tres ; omnes filiformes, tenues. Spica: mafculac refliufcul^, i 3
xinciales, fquamis oblongis, obtufis, nigris, nervo dorfali viridi, in-

feriores breviores. Spies foemineae fubfefliles (eff ubi infeiior una
aut altera breviter pedunculata), fub inflorefcentia nutantes f. re-

curv«, maturiores ereJlce, floribus terminalibus faepe niafculis, &
D J 2 inde
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inde acutCE. Squamae oblongre, acuts, nigra, nervo dorfali viridis

caplulii paulo brcviores. Ad omnem fpicam foemineam braftea

foliacca, I'eliilis, bafi faepe auriculata, inferior culmo paulo longior,

fuperiorcs aut ccqaantes aut brcviores. Capfula: fub-o£lofariam

imbricate, ovata:, acutiufculs, comprefise, apice indivifo, claufc^

arctim imbiicatcE, F'damenta tria, antheris linearibus flavis. Stylus

ftigmatibus duobus.

Whatever were the other variety of C. acuta, mentioned in the-

feveral writings oi Limaiis, we are quite fure that this was one, for

it is now in Dr. Smii//s herbarium, fo named by Liimceus himfelf.

Unfortunately the other is not preferved : however I can fcarcely

have a doubt but it was C. Jiriaa, that being the only one whick

I know of,, which bears any refemblance to Michelius's figure, t. 32.

f. 12. I would not however wifh to appear to be pofitive upon

this head, as there is not that exaft refemblance in the figure,

which, after the commendatioa bellowed upon it by Linnausy

we have a right to expett.

The flendernefs of the habit of this plant in all its parts, its

filiform fpikes, pendulous when in flower, its having the piftillum

with two ilyles, and the capfules of a comprefTed form or flattilli,

and undivided at the fummit, keep it evidently diftindl from all

others. I have never feen it lefs than three or four inches

hioh (and that only in dry ftarved land), and therefore flate it

as fuch.

Mr. Curtis, Dr. Stolies, and Mr. ^''oodward, all {hewed good judgment

in long ago fufpecling this to be the C. acuta of Linnctus. I derive my
information only from feeing the plant fince in the Linnean herba-

rium. I do not therefore take any merit to myfelf, as being wifer than

thofe refpedlable gentlemen, but only deem myfelf more fortunate

in
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in my opportunity. L//;«^w evidently confounded two fpecies

under the name acuta. As Micheliuss figure was faid by Lin-
ticius to be an exaft likencfs of his firft variety, and as there was
no figure quoted to his fecond, Mr. Curtisy unable to reconcile this

plant to Michelius\ figure, judged it to be a diftina fpecies, (who
would not have done the fame \) and called it gracilis accordingly.

44. CAREX VESIGARIA.

C. fpicis mafculis linearibus ; fcemineis oblongis patentibus, capfulis

inflatis oblongis roftrato-acurainatis patentibus.

Buddki Hart. Sic. p. 29. n. 2.

Gramen cyperoides majus praecox, fpicis turgidis teretibus flavefcen-

tibus. H^. Ox. in. 242. f. 8. t. 12. f. 6.

F/. Suecica, n. 856. PoI/icL n. 895. Var.
ft. Leers, t. 16.

f. 2. III.

C. inflata. F/. Angl. 412. FL Scot. 567. Withering, p. 1057.
Ft. Dan. 647,

Habitat in paluftribus. Maio.

Radix repens, perennis. Folia pallide virentia, culmum fub in-
florefcentia fuperantia, marginibus carinaque afperis, angufta*
Culmus bipedalis, ercftus, triqueter, angulis acutiffimis afperis.
Spicce circiter tres mafculse, totidem foemineae. SpicK mafculse ter-
minales, erea^, fuperior 1—2 uncialis, cseterne breviores, lineares,
fub-triquetras

; fquamis oblongis, obtufiufculis, flavis, marginibus
apicem verfus albidis, ncrvo dorfali viridi, obfoletiufculo. Spicce
fceminea: oblongjc, pedunculatae (inferior pedunculo fatis longo,
fuperiores brevioribus), 1—2 unciales, erefliufculx ; f. fub-

patentes.
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patentes. Squamae lanceolatse, anguftac, acutlflimse, pallida, fuT?

inflorefcentia capfula fere duplo longiores, demum fub maturefcen*

tia iifdem fere duplo breviores. Ad omnem fpicam foemineam

hra6lea foliacea, feffilis, culmo longior. Bradtea tenuis fpicas maf-

culas etiam fxpius fubtendit ; hsec culmo plerumque brcvior.—
'Capfula laxiufcule difpofita:, patentes, glabrje, flavefcentes, nervofs,

'Ovato-oblonga:;, acuminatas, & quafi roftratae, ore bifido. Filamenta

ut in ciEteris. Stylus fligmatibus tribus.

Obf. Capfulam C. depauperatee refert, at fpicis fcemineis oblongig

miuhifloris, & mafculis pluribus diftindlifllma.

Linnaus failed no where fo much as in defcribing his C. vejicaria.

He makes this his firfl; variety, C. fylvatica his fecond, and C. am-

fuHacea his third. Amidft fo much confufion, it was fcarcely

poflible to find any union of opinion amongft the feveral authors

who afterw^ards treated of the fame fubjeft. It was plainly to be

feen that they were diftindl fpecies—the difficulty lay in deter-

mining which was the original, and which the variety. Hence Mr.

Hudfon (to whom we muft all be ever indebted, as being the firfl:

author of a Linnean arrangement of the Britilh plants), and Mr.

LIghtfwt, judged ampullacea to be the original, and under that im-

preffion named this inflata. We are at length happily corredled

as to thefe doubts by the herbarium of Lim^us, wherein this

plant is named veficaria. Its yellow hue, narrow fhort fcales, and

inflated fmooth conic capfules, point it out beyond all danger

of miftake.

Scheuchzer gives a long defcription of this plant, p. 470.

45. CAREX
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45. CAREX AMPULLACEA.

Cfpicis filiformlbus; mafculis tenuiorlbus; foemineis tcrctibus erec-

tis, capfulis inflatis globofis ariftato-roftratis divaricatis.

Buddie, Hort. Sic. p. 29. n. I.

Gramen cyperoidcs medium anguftifolium, fpicis teretibus ere£lis

flaveicentibtis. Morif Hijl. Oxon. III. 242. f. 8. t. 12. f. 8.

Carex veficaria. Fl. Angl. 413. F/. Scot. 566. Pollich. n. 895..

Van «.

Carex roftrata. Withering^ p. 1059.

Habitat in paluftribus aquofis. Maio.

"Radix valde repens, perennis. Tolia glauca, ere(5la, angufta,

Gulmo longiora, marginibus carinaque magna ex parte afpera.

—

Cultnus pedalis, bipedalis, ereftns, triqueter, angulis acutis, fummum
verfus afperis, fsepiiis autem infra fpicam inferiorem glabris. Spiced

du3E aut tres mafculae, totidem fcemineas. Spies; mafculae ex li-

neari filiformes ; fumma faspius modice incurva, uncialis etiam all-

quando biuncialis, caeterae breviores—Squamae oblongas, acutiuf-

culae (variant etiam obtufae), flavefcentes, nervo dorfali viridi,,

margine tenero albo. Spicas loeminese cylindricaj, unciales, biun-

ciales, eredtje, pedunculatae, pedunculis brevibus, inferiori longiore..

Squamae lanceolatae, acutae, flavefcentes, margine pallido, nervo'

dorfali viridi, capfula fere duplo breviores, interdum prse morbo
quodam fortaiTe, aequalcs. Ad omnem fpicam, vel mafculam vel

foemineam, bradtea foliacea, angufla, erefta; fuperiores culmo bre-

viores, una aut altera inferior multo longior, omnes fefTiles.. Caplul<e

ar6lim odtofariam imbricatae, inflatae, globofs, ariftato-acumi—

natas^.
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natK f. foftratx, ciivaric?!x, ore bidenticulato, flavefcentes, ner-

vofe.

—

Filanienta ut in castcris

—

Siylits ftigmatibus tribus.

Obf.. Folia radicalia quse ciilmi bafin obveftiunt vagina hinc

membranacea, quas mox in filamenta reticulatim connexa difrum-

pitur, uti in C. firiSla accidit.

As Linncvus lias diftinguillied other plants which have their fced-

veflels Ihaped fomewhat like this, by the trivial name of ampulla-

ceus, I have adopted that appellation, as being more expreffive than

rojlrata, which is a term common to many, viz. PJeiido-cypcrus, de-

pauperaia, Jylvatica, vcjicar'ia, &c. &c. Befides we have the authority

of Haller for this name, who had firfh defcribed it, copfulis ampul-

latis rojlrath.

This fpecies is not common near London', although, from the

different authors which I have cited, it appears to be an inhabitant

of many parts of this ifland. It is to be met with plentifully at

Virginia water. I do not know how to add Leers i, figure i6. 2.

n. a. becaufe he defcribes the female fpikes pendulous—a circum-

ftance I do not remember ever to have feen.

46. CAREX HIRTA.

C. pllofa, fpicis omnibus oblongis;' foemineis remotis vaginalis: va-

ginis hinc lanato-villofis, capiulis hirtis.

Buddie, Hort. Sic. p. 30. n. i.

Gramen cyperoides polyftach ion lanuginofum. Mor. Hiji. Ox. III.

243. {. 8. t. 12. f. 10.

Flor. Succ. 858. Lees, t. 16. f. 3. Fl Jngl. 414. Fl. Scot. 568.

Pollick. n. 897. Fl. Dan. 379.

Habitat
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Habitat in pratis & pafcuis humldis, in aquofis & paluftribus.

Maio, Junio.

Radix valde repens, perennis. Folia fere femunciam lata, villofa,

ad oras carinafque hifpida, culmo fub-breviora. Culmus eredlus,

triqueter, angulis acutifTimis, afperis. Spicce duse mafculsc, tres

foemineas—Spicsem afcula: oblongas, fub-unciales, ereftse ; fqnamis

ovatis, fufcis, margine albo, nervo dorfali viridi, pilofis, obtufis, &
ex nervo prominenti brevifTime mucronatis. Spicas foemineas fae-

pius valde remotse, oblongae, ereflx, inferiores longius peduncu-

latse ; fquamis villofis, ovatis, longius mucronato-acuminatis, mar-

gine albido, nervo dorfali viridi. Ad omnem fpicam fcemineam

bradea foliacea, qux ad fpicas inferiores fere dimidium pediinculi

occupat, vagina hinc lanato-villofa.—Porro braftea una aut altera

inferior culmum faspius fuperat. Capfula laxiufcule difpofitse,

ovatas, acutas, hinc planse, illinc convexas, hirtse, fub-roftrats,

roftro bifido, fquamis paulo longiores. Filamenta tria, antheris for-

didiufcule flavis. Stylus ftigmatibus tribus.

The thick down which covei-s the leaves, and particularly the

vaginae and capfules of this fpecies, keeps it moft manifeftly dif-

tindl from all others.

I have fpeclmens of a Carex, given me by Mr, Lightfooty which
he informed me he met with in Scotland •, it is an androgynous

fpecies, and nearly related to axillaris^ if not the very fame. The
terminal fpike is for the moft part, but not altogether, male; ^
few female flowers appearing at the bafe. The fpikes are

fefllle in the axillae of flendcr bracteas, which are longp-r than

Vol. II. E e the
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the culai ; neither are they, except the lowermoft, remote, from

each other. 1 do not obferve any male flowers in the axillary

foikes. The fcales are oblong and acute, with a ftrong nerve on

the back, which forms an acute point. The capfules arc oblong

and acute, and llightly bifid at the point, and do not appear to be

quite lb long as the Icales. The fpikes are all Iblitary.

It is diftinO; from remota by its bifid capfule.—It feems different

from axillaris by all the fpikes being folitary : but this lafl: circum-

ftance has raifed a doubt in my mind, whether the fpecific cha-

ra61:er which 1 have given axillaris, be juft: in particular, it pre-

vented me from calling it aggregata, under which title my very

ikilful and accurate friend and fellow-labourer, Mr. Curtis, has

fpoken of it. As he has not yet publiflied his obfervations, I take

the advantao-e of confulting my fears, viz. that in bleak and bar-

ren expofures it produces its fpikes folitary and not aggregate ; and

give it the name of axillaris, a name by which poiTibly it was

known originally to Limccus, though, perhaps afterwards thinking

it the fame as remota, he rejefted it as a diftinft fpecies.

My fpecimens are too fmall and too much damaged to enable me

to fpeak, with certainty, whether it be axillaris or not. They are

fpecimens of the whole plant from the crown of the roots, but

notof the root itfelf: they appear to be from four to fix inches

hieh.

I have thus the honour of laying before the Linnean Society,

my obfervations upon the Britifh fpecies of the genus Carex. I

have purpofely gone no farther into minutenefs of inveftigation

than appeared to be neceflary to a fuflRcient knowledge of the obje6ls

themr:;lves. I am aware, however, that the more minutely objefts

are
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are examined, the more ftrilcing are their differences. Still, how-

ever, much is due to the confideration of pra6lical ftudy—He is

the bed mechanic, who produces the greateft effciR:, by the lead

given power : and thus, in a ftudy like ours, he who difcriminates

moft plainly, be the plainneis fimple as it may be, difcriminates

moft laudably and fatisfadloirily.

There are four points of fome importance to the completing of

the arrangement of the dirlces, which I have fcarcely touched

upon, viz. the defining with exadlnefs the true limits of the ge-

neric character— the fettling of the fynonyma—the collecting and

fettling of the eflential differences of the foreign fpecies— and the

drawing out microfcopic defcriptions of the parts of frudification.

My objeA is attained, if I have contributed at all, to the knowledge

of thofe of our own country, and that by means open to eafy ob-

fervation.

Before I conclude, I muft beg leave to return my particular

thanks to Dr. Smith for the opportunities he has given me of con-

fulting the Linnean Herbarium ; and efpecially to-Sir J'J'e^'^h Banksy

whofe matchlefs library, and moft extenfive coUeftions, fo liberally

open to the perufal of all real lovers of Natural Hirtory, were of

moft effential fervice to me in the execution of this Trad.

E e 2 XVII. On
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XVII. On Genera and Specks of Plants which occur twice or three

times, under different Names, in Profejfor Gtnelin's Edition of Linnceus^s

Syjiema 'Naturae. By Jonas Dryander, M. A. Libr. R, S. and

F. L. S.

Read July 3, and OBober 2, 1792.

Page 5. A MOMUM CURCUMA of Jacquin is the fame as

x\. Curcuma longa, page 8. fo far as Linne by that name

meant the officinal Curcuma, and certainly the fame as the figure

of Regnault, which the Editor quotes for Curcuma longa, though

that figure is not very good ; nor does it differ from the Curcuma

longa of Koenig, in Retzii Obf. Bot. 3. page 72, the flowers of

which, font by Koenig, preferved in fpirits, I have compared with

Jacquin's defcription and figure, and found them to agree.

This plant does not agree with the generic charadter which

Linne has given of Curcuma in Mufa ClifTort. page 15, from

thence copied in the different editions of his Genera Plantarum; but

tliat charader was evidently drawn up from his Curcuma rotunda,

the Manja-kua of the Hortus Malaboricus, a plant unknown to me,

but which, to judge from Rheede's figure, is very different in fruc-

tification from the officinal Curcuma. Linne has no doubt been

led into this miftake by the affertion in Hortus Malabaricus, that
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the flower of Manjella-kua, or the officinal Curcumay is like that of

Manja-kua, and by the figure of a fingle flower of the natural fize

given by Hermann with his reduced figure of the officinal Curcuma.

This flower is exacll)'^ like that of Manja-kua in the Hortm Mala-

baricus, but cannot be copied from thence, as Hermann's book was

publiflied before the I ith volume of thatowork ; I can no other-

wife account for this fimilarity, than by fuppofing that Hermana
had feen the drawing before the publication. The reduced figure

of the whole plant, given by Hermann, is alfo erroneous, repre-

fenting the fcapus at a diftance from the leaves ; whereas it ap-

pears by the accounts of the Hortus Malabaricus, Rumphius,

Koenig, and Jacquin, that the fcapus comes out between the

leaves.

Page 6. Amomum fpur'mmy Zinziber fpurium of Koenig, is the

fame as Amomum %erumbet, p, 5, as may eafily be feen by comparing

Koenig's defcription with Murray's and Jacquin's figures and de-

fcriptions. There is an error of the prefs in the quotation from

Koenig, which fhould be, p. 60 inftead of 59 : in the latter page

is found Koenig's Amomum Cardamomum^ which the Editor has

pafled over, though it is a different fpecies from Linne's Amomum
Cardamomum; it is mentioned by Thunberg in his Flora Japonica,

p. 15, under the name of Amomum Cardamomum javanlcum.

Page 7. Alp'in'm occidetilalis of Swartz, and p. %, Alp'mia jamakenjs

of Gartner, are the fame.

Page 9. Tjiana fpeclofa, Bankfea fpeciofa of Koenig, is Co/lus ara'

b'wus of Jacquin, Coflus fpeciofus of Dr. Smith, in the firfl: volume

of our Society's Tranfa6tions, and Cojius arabicus of Swartz piodr.

from whence the Editor has borrowed the differentia fpecifica of

CoJlus arabicus, in p. 7.

Page 16. Hippuris telrapfylla Linn. Suppl. and Eippuris LmceohUa

of Retzius, are the fame.

Page
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Page 23. NyHanthes acuminata,oi t\\Q younger Burmannus is the

fame as Nerium coronan'um, ji. 435, if \vc may judge from the fyno-

nyms quoted by Burmannus, which all belong to the Nerium co-

ronanum of Jacquin.

Page 26. Chioiianthus cjtnpaSia of Swartz, and Chlonanihus car'tbcea

of Jacquin, are the faii^.

Cfrtf«/A«j of Schreber is Chlonanihus incrajfata of Swartz, as the

latter has informed me by letter.

Page 27. Hebe of Juffieu is Veronica decujjata, p. 30. See Ta-

bleau Methodique du Chev. de la Marck, p. 45. n. 182.

Page 31. Ptxderotaccsruka of Scopoli and Linn. Suppl. is Paderota

Bonarota fp. pi. Paderota lutea of Scopoli and Linn. Suppl. is

PceJerota yJgeria Linn. Mant.

Page 32. yuji'icia fplnofa y. Juftkia apprejfa of Forfkahl is Bar"

Jeria Prionith, p. 959, according to Vahl, fymb. i. p. 46.

Page 33. Jujiida lanceata of Forlkahl is the fame as p. 960. Bar-

lerianoSiiflora of Linn. Suppl. which I know both from Vahl, loc.

cit. and from the comparifon of a fpecimen from Forfkahl in Sir

Jofeph Banks's herbarium, with fpecimens fent from Koenig of

the Barteria no^ijlora.

Page 34. Jujlida v'lrldh of Forfkahl is Juftida Ecboliuniy p. 32.

See Vahl, fymb. i. p. 2. ,

Page 38. Gratlola veronidfolia of Koenig and Retzius is the fame

as Ruellia ant'ipoda, p. 959.

Page 40. Utricularia infiexa of Forfkahl is not a different fpecies

from Utricularia Jlellata of Linn. Suppl. in the opinion of Profeffor

Vahl, fymb. I. p. 6. Fagelia favicans is Calceolaria pinnata, p. 39.

Page 49. Thouinia nutans, Linn. Suppl. is Chionanthus %eylanicay

p. 26*.

* Page 50. Peiitaglojfum Unifoiium of" Forflcahl is already in Reichard's edition of the

Syftema Plantarum, given as a fynonym of Lphrmn Ihymifolia, p. 753.

Page
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Page 52. Orchis rubra of Jacquirt is Orchis papilicnacea Linn.

Page 54. Orchis flicornis, and p. 58. Opbrys pate?is, arc the

fame.

Page 56. Satyrium elafum of Swartz, and p. 59. Scrapias Neottia,

Neottia minor of Jacquin, arc the fame: the Editor alfo quotes

the fame figure of Plumier for both"^'".

Page 76. Anthoxanthum paniculatum^ Poa Gerardi, p. 179, and

Fejluca fpadicea, p. 186, are the fame. See Dr. Smith'' s paper on this

grafs, in the firft volume of our Society's Tranfactions.

Page 77. Piper hitifolitm, and, p. 78, Piper methyjiicum^ is the fame

fpecies of Linn. Suppl. taken up twice with the fame differentia

fpecifica, but different trivial names. Young Linne had, in the

Supplement, defcribed the Piper latifolium of Solander and Forfler,

and miftaking it for the fpecies from which the intoxicating liquor

Ava is made, he applied to it the trivial name of methyfticum,

which Forfter had given to the latter one; but on his coming to

England, he was informed of his miftake, and defired Mr. Ehrhart,

who had the direftion of the printing of the Supplement, to re6lify

it, which was done by inferting in the lafl page of the book a cor-

redlion, to read latifolium for methyfticum.

Page 79. Piper fiellatum of Swartz is, I believe, the fame as Piper

verticillatum^ p. 78 ; at leaft I can fee no other difference, than in the

length of the fpikes, between Browne's fpecimen of the latter in

L.inne's herbarium, and a fpecimen from Jamaica in Sir Jofeph

Banks's herbarium, which D. Swartz has marked as his P. fl:ellatum.

Page 97. Ficus va/la of Forfk^hl is Ficus benghalenfls, p. 96. See

Vahl, fymb. i. p. 82.

Page 71. Kofmria of Forlkahl is the fame genus as Dirftenia, p. 265. See Lamarck,

in Aft. Soc. Hid. Nat. Parif. p. 85. It is very improperly quoted in Linn. Suppl. as

a fynonym for Ocynium capitellatum.

Page
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Pa"-e 105. Loef'ingia indica of Koenig and Retzius has Phania-

ceiim deprejum of Linn. Mant. for fynonym, but ftill occurs again,

p. 506, under the latter name.

Page 106. Aliernanthera of Forfkahl, is Ilkahrum fejjlk^ p. 427.

See Vahl, fymb. I. p. 22.

Pa'^e 108. Ix'ia Lapeiroiifia., La Peyroufia compreffa of Pourret, is

the fame as p. in. Gladiolus anceps of Thunberg, and Linn. Suppl.

Pao-e 117. Moraa Jugax oi Jacquin is the fame as, p. 116, Iris

eduHs of Thunberg.

Pao-e I TO. Arijlea cyanea of Hort. Kew. and, p. 117, Moraa afri~

cana of Thunberg, Ixia africana, Spec, plant, are the fame.

Page 125. Scirpus fjlulofus of Forfkahl is Scirpus articulatus^ p. 124^

See Vahl, iymb. 1. p. 8.

Pacfe 12,6. Scirpus niloticus, Scirpus bifumbellatus of Forfkahl,- is

Scirpus dichotomus, p. 128. See Vahl, fymb. I. p. 8. ProfelTor Vahl

alfo joins with them the Scirpus annuus of Allioni, which the Edi-

tor, by a ftrange miflake^ has arranged in the firft divifioa of the

genus, p. 124, though it has umbella decompofita.

Page 128. Scirpus cyperoides is referred by the Editor hlmfelf, in.

p. 122, to Kyllinga Jumatrenfis^ as a fynonym; and here he quotes,

as figure of it, Rottboell, tab. 4. fig. 2. which is Kyllinga um-

bdlata.

Page 129. Cyperus niloticus of Forfkahl is, in the opinion of Pro*

feflbr Vahl, fymb. I. p. 7. not a different fpecies from Cyperus ar-

ticulatus.

Pao-e 131. Cyperus ferrugineus of Forfkahl is Cyperus fufcus, p. 133..

See Vahl, fymb. l. p. 8.

Pao-e 136. Schocnus cyperoides of Koenig and Retzius is the fame

as Cyperus triflorus, p» 133. lap. 137. is a different Schoenus cy-

peroides, from Swartz-

Schoenus,
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Schoenus odoratus is the fame as KylUnga triceps, p. 122. See Rottb.

defer, ct ic. p. 14.

Page 143. Carex pendula of Hudfon and Curtis is the fame as,

p. 145. Carex Agajlachys of Ehrhart.

Page 151. Axyris ceratoides is the fame as, p. 274. Krafchenninikofa

latenSf Krafchenninikouia Ceratoides of Guldenftaedt ; and p. 424,

Achyranthes pappofa of Forfkahl is alfo the fame ; fee Vahl, fymb. i.

p. 76.

Page 152. Saccharum Koenigti of Retzius, Saccharum diandrum of

Koenig, is, I believe, the fame as Lagurus cylindricus, p. 194.

Page 153. Phalaris afpera of Retzius is probably the fame as,

p. 167. Vhkum pantculatum of Hudfon.

.

Page 154. Phalaris dijiicha of Forfkahl is, by ProfefTor Vahl,

fymb. I. p. 9. referred to Agrojlis pungensy Schreb. gram. 2. p. 46.

tab. 27. f. 3.; and in comparing this figure with afpecimen in Sir

Jofeph Banks's herbarium, from Forlkahl, and another from Abbe

Pourret, of his Agroftis pungens, which the Editor has taken up,

p. 171. from Lamarck, I fee no reafon to doubt the identity of

tTiefe three plants.

Phalaris velutina of Forlkahl is Panicum fanguinaky p. 159. See

Vahl, fymb. I. p. 8.

Phalaris fetacea of Forik&hl is Panicum polyjldchyotiy p. 156.

See Vahl, fymb. 2. p., 18.

Page 158. Panicum tetrajiichon of Forfkahl is Panicum cohnumn

p. 157. See Vahl, fymb. i. p. 9.

Panicum jiuitans of Koenig and Retzius, and Panicum geminatum

of Forfkahl, are the fame. See Vahl, fymb. i. p. 8.

Page 159. Panicum comprejfum of Forfkahl is Cynofurus indicuSy

p. 185. See Vahl, fymb. 2. p. 21.

Page 173. Holcus exiguus of Forfkahl is Ho/cus halepenjis. Sec

Vahl, fymb. i. p. 81.

Vol. II. F f Holcus
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HoLus Ditrra of Forfkahl (mifprinted Duna) is Hdcus Sorghum

(tnifprinted Soryhum). See Vahl, fymb. i. p. 8a
* Page 182. Poa cynofuroides of Retzius, Poa madraflenfis of

Koenig, is the fame as, p. 183. Uniola bip'innata.

Poa multiftora of Forfkahl is Briza Emgrojiis^ p. 183. See Vahl,

fymb. 2. p. 20.

Page 183. Poa Jlcula of Jacquin's colle(5l. et ic. Briza cynofuroides

of Scopoli, and, p. 185. Cynofurus Jiculus of Jacquin's obf. bot. are

the fame ; and the Editor quotes the fame figure for the firft and

the lafl. It is the Triticum unioloiues of Hort. Kew. and Triticum

brizoides of Lamarck, encycl. 2. p. 561.

Page 185. Cynofurus lagapoides of Burmannus fliould, according

to the fynonym of Plukenet, be Jlkcebrum Monfoni^, p. 426 ; but as

I cannot fuppole that any botanift could miftake an Illecebrum for a

o-rafs, I muft only conclude that a wrong figure has been quoted.

Page 187. Fefuca dichotoma, and, p. 188. Feftuca lanceolata of

Forfkahl, are the fame as "Triticum maritimum, p. 20a See Vahl,

fymb. 2. p. 26.

Page 189. Bromus afper of Linn. Suppl. is the fame as, p. 190.

Bromus montanus of Pollich, and Bromus hirfutus of Curtis, whofe

<lifFerentia fpecifica the Editor has copied, without quoting him,

but referring to Hudf. Angl. 51, where it is true that this plant

occurs, but under the name of Br. nemoralis, and with a different

fpecific defcription. To make the confufion ftill greater, Curtis's

figure is quoted under Br. ramofus of Linn. Mant. which is quite a

different plant, and not found in England.

Page 190. Bromus villofus of Forfkahl is Bromus madriietiftSt

p. 188. See Vahl, fymb. 2. p. 23.

* Psge 176. Mtlica Lolelii of Villars, and Melica uniftora of Retzius and Curtis, are

4he fame. See Lamarck in Aft. Soc. Hift. Nat. Parif. i. p. 85.

Page

&
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Page 19T. Stipa arguens is the fame as Anlhijllria ciliata^ p. 194.

Page 196. Ar'ifiida lanata of Forfkahl is Arijlida plumofay p. 195.

See Vahl, fyrab. i. p. 11.

Arijlida paniculata of Forflcahl is Arijlida adfcetijionis^ p. 195. See

Vahl, fymb. 2. p. 25.

Page 197, Rotiboellia corymhofa of Linn. Suppl. ^gilops exaltata

of Linn. Mant. is the fame "as Rottboellia punctata of Retzius.

Page 198. Secale projlratuni of Pallas is the fame as, p. 200. 7r;-

ticiitn projlratum of Linn. Suppl.

Page 199. Hordeum imrinum of Forfkahl, and Hordeum genicula-

tujn of Allioni, are the fame. See Vahl, fymb. 2. p. 25.

Hordeumfecalinum of Schreber, and Hordeum maritimiim of Miiller,

are the fame, in the opinion of Profeffor Retzius, Fl. Scandin. n. 144.

Page 200. 1'riticum bromoides of Wiggers is Broinus pinnatuSf

p. 190.

Page 203. Phyllanthus fpecisfus of Jacquin is the fame as Xylo'

phylla latifolia^ p. 499.

Page 206. Eriocaulon amplexicaule of Rottbbll is the fame as, p. 570.

Tonina JiuviatiHs of Aublet.

Page 223. Protea brumiades of Linn. Suppl. and Protea corym-

hofa of Thunberg, are the fame.

Page 227. Lidbeckia capenjis, Lidbeckia pedlinata of Bergius, is

Cotula Jlri5ia^ p. 1 250.

Page 230. Scabiofa altijjima of Jaquin, which the Editor has

taken up as variety./?, of Scabiofa africana, is Scabiofa indurata,

Linn. Mant.

Page 231. Crinita capenfts oi Houttuyn is the fame as, p. 244.

Paveiia caffroy Linn. Suppl.

Page 232. Hedyotis americana of Jacquin is the fame as Hedyo-

iis rupejiris, which the Editor has borrowed from Swartz, prodr. 29.

F f 2 without
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without quoting him, and without attending to the reference- to

Jacquin.

Pao-e 233. Scabrita fcabra is certainly the fame as NySianiha

Arbor trijlis, p. 23.

Page 235. JifperuJa calabrica Linn. Suppl. and, p. 243. Pavetta

fcetidijjima of Cyrillo, are the fame.

Page 243. Ixora alternifolia of Jacquih remains here, though the

Editor has very properly quoted Jacquin's figure under Cejlrum

vefpertlnum^ p. 388.

Pao-e 250. Buddlcja ghbofa of Hope is the fame as Buddleja<

capitataoi Jacquin.

Page 254. Scoparia ternata of Forflcahl is Sceparia dulcis, according

to Vahl, fymb. i. p. 12.

Page 256. ajfiu arborea of Forfkahl is Salvadora perjlca, p. ,280..

See Vahl, fymb. i. p. 1^. Rivina paniculata, p. 278. is alfo the

fame; it has remained in all the editions of the Syftema Vegetabi-

lium and Syftema Naturse fince the tenth edition, though it is re--

ferred to Salvadora perfica in Spec, plant, ed. 2. p. 178. Embelia

indica, p. 280. muft alfo be confidered as the fame, as the Editor has,

taken the chara6ler of it from Retzius, whofe Embelia Groffularia

is the Salvadora perGca. Embelia Ribes of Burm.ind; 62. Ri*

befioides Linn. Fl. Zeyl. 403, is a very different plant ; it is by

Gsertner, fern. i. p. 189, referred to the genus of Antidefma, from^

its drupa nuce fcrobiculata.

Page 259. Junghanfia faginea is the fame as, p. 247. Relhamia.

(read Relhania) faginea, Gurtifia faginea of Hort. Kew.

Page 260. Sceura marina of Forlkahl is Avicennia tomentofa,.

p. 963. See Vahl, fymb. i. p. 47.

Sirium myrtijoUum, and, p. 276. Santalum alburn^ are the fame.

Page 261. Ludwigia refem of Swartz. is JJnardia jpalujiris^^

p» 265.
Page
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Page 262. ^zhna mva is, I fuppofe, meant for Azima tetracan-

*a of Lamarck, and then it is the fame as, p. 254. Monctia bar-

krtoides of L'Heritier. Azima diacantha of Lamarck is only taken
irom Plukenet's figure, and confequently doubtful.

Page 263. Oldenlandia repens, and, p. 370. Dentella repens of For—
fter, are the fame.

Oldenlmd-a ienuifolla is the fame as Hedyotis herhacea, p. 232,
Page 269. Urtica ehngata, Urtica Japonica of Linn. Suppl. is

probably the fame as Urtka fplcata of Thunb. Japon. at leaft L
cannot find there any other fpecies.it can be; and' it is natural to

fuppofe that a plant from Japan, which young Linne had re-
ceived from Tliunberg,.muft be found in the Flora Japonica of
the latter.

Page 272. Mdprunea gu'ianenfis of Aublet is Mgoprkon betulinum^

p. 18. See Smith ic. plant. 42.

Page 275. Mofcharia of Forlkahl is Teucrium Iva, p. 893. See
Vahl, fymb. i. p. 40.

Nigrina fpicata of Thunberg is certainly the fame as, p. 280.
Chloranthus inconfpicuus of Swartz. The difcovery of the identity^

of them was made by ProfefTor Swartz himfelf, on feein-^ the •

Kigrina in Chevalier Thunberg's herbarium.

Page 279. Nacibea coccinea of Aublet is certainly the fame genus
as Matwttlay p. 277, which differs only from Cinchona in the number
of the foliola calycina being double to that of the divifion of the

corolla arrd of the ftamina. Nacibea alba, having the number of

the foliola calycina equal to the divifions of the corolla and the fta-

mina, may be more properly referred to the genus Cinchona, as the

mere difference in number cannot be fuffkient to feparate genera.

Page 283. Morus iin^loria, and Morus Xanthoxylum, are the fame.

Page 284. Laurembergia capenjis, Laurembergia repens of Ber-»

gius, is the.fame as Serpicula repensf p. 276,

Page-
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Page 286. Gomozia granadenjis is the fame as Nertera deprej^ay

p. 382. See Smith ic. plant. ^8.

Pao-e 314. Hellotropium coromandeUamim of Koenig, and Helio"

iroplum ovalifolium of Forfkahl, are the fame. . See Vahl,. fymb. i.

P- 15-

Page 318. Anchufa tubcrculata of Forlkahl is Ltthojpermum orien-

iale, p. 316. See Vahl, fymb. i. p. 14.

Anchufa Jiava of Forikahl is J/perugo agyptiaca, p. 321. Sec

Vahl, fymb. I. p. 14.

Page 324. Tournejortia humllls is the fame as Heliotropium fni-

ticofum, p. 314.

Pao-e 339. Endrachiiim madagafcarknfc is the fame as Smith!

a

'fhouinia, p. 388. Thouinia fpedtabilis of Smith. See Smith

ic. plant, fafc. 2. p. 6.

Convolvulus Hennatmia of L'Heritier, and, p. 341, Convolvulus cre-

natm of Jacquin, are the fame.

Page 340. Convolvulus nervofus of Burmannus is the fame as,

p. 341, Convolvulus fpeciofus of Linn. Suppl.

Page 345. Ipomoea palmata of Forlkahl is Convolvulus Cairicusy

p. 342. See Vahl, fymb. i. p. 15.

Ipomoea biloba of Forlkahl is Convolvulus Pes capra^ p. 344, as I

know from a fpecimen of Forikahl's in Sir Jofeph Banks's her-

barium.

Ipomoea aquaiica of Forfkahl is Convolvulus repens, p. 343. See

Vahl, fymb. i. p. 17-

Page 354. Roella reticulata has no other authority for its exift-

ence than Petiver's figure, and his calling it a Campanula ; but on

comparing this figure with Gorieria ciliaris, it is clear that it repre-

fents that plant without flowers.

Page 356. Lobelia /urinamenjis, and Lobelia IcevJgaiaj are the

Lobelia
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Lobelia bulbofa, Lobelia Cyphia, p. 357, Lobelia bulbofa Linn.

Suppl. and, p. 370. Cyphium capenfe, Cyphia bulbofa of Bergi us, are

the fame ; which I could eafily tell, even if I did not know the

plant, as Bergius quotes Linn. fp. pi. and the younger Linne

quotes Bergius, though he has forgot to refer to his father's writ-

ings. In the figure of Burmaanus, quoted for Lobelia bulbofa,

the Editor has copied the error of prefs in the fpecies plantarum,

(fig. I. inftead of 2.) without attending that he in the following

page refers the fame figure to L. coronopifolia, which it is.

Page 357. Lobelia como/a remains here as a fpecies, though
it is taken up in the foregoing page as a variety /3. of Lobelia tri-

quetra.

Page 358. Lightfootfa oxycoccoides and fubulata of L'Heritier are

here joined with the genus of Lobelia, from which they are very

diftinft ; and again, in p. 826, they are taken up under Swartz's

genus of Lightfootia, to which they have not the fmalleft affi-

nity.

P^S^ 359' Ji-o»'^eletia biflora of Rottboll is the fame as, p. 334.
FireSia biflora of Linn. Suppl.

Page 366. Hamellia ventricofa of Swartz, zxiAHamellia grandiflora

of L'Heritier, are the fame.

Page 368. Lonicera media of Murray, known in the Eno-lifli

gardens under the name of L. glauca, is the Lonicera dioica of
Linne, as appears from his herbarium.

Page 371. Mnrinda mufcofa of Jacquin remains here in the genus
Morinda, though the Editor has taken it up, p. 372, as Cephcelis

mufcofa from Swartz.

Page 373. iJgnonia of Scopoli is, by his own account, Paypay-

rola of Aublet, which the Editor has taken up under that name,

p. 419.

Page
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Page 382. Phyfalis Umenp of Retzius, I have no doubt, front

the defcription, of being the fame as, p. 381. Phyfalls projlrataoi

L'Heritier ; but how the latter came in the divifion of Perennes,

J cannot tell. The firft words in L'Heritier's defcription are

:

'** Planta annua."

Page 385. Solanum agyptiacum of Forfkahl is Solatium nigrum y
villofu7)i of Linn, according to Vahi, fymb. 1. p. 40.

Solanum jnemphiticum, Forflc. p. 46. n. 51. is, by 'Profeflbr Vahl,

loc. cit. referred to Solanum nigrum as a new variety » hirfutum.

Solanum incanum of Forikahl is Solanum fanSlum, p. 386. See Vahl,

fymb. 2. p. 41.

Page 387. Strychnos potatorum of Linn. Suppl. and Strychnos

^etankotta of Koenig and Retzius, are the fame. Tetan-kottx, which

is probably the Tamul name of this tree, is quoted in the former

place.

,Page 369. -Lyclum japonicum of Thunberg, and Lycium fatidum

of Linn. Suppl. are the fame ; but more properly taken up as a

diftinft genus by Juffieu under the name of Serifla, by L'Heritier

called Buchozia, and by Loureiro, Dyfoda.

Lycium heterophyllum of Murray is the fame as Lycium boerhavise-

folium of Linn. Suppl. which the Editor has taken up, p. 393,

under L'Heritier's name of Ehreiia halimifolia. By a ftrange error

of the prefs, the name which ought to follow the quotation, SuppL

p. 150, is to be found in the following page, between n. 6. and

n. 7.

Page 390. Placoma pendulum, and, p. 428. Plocama pendulum, is

the fame plant of Hort. Kew. taken up twice, with a fmall va-

riation in the generic name, probably only from an error of

th€ -prefs.

Page 391. Fallaris indica, Vallaris pergulanus of Burmannus, is

fergularia ^la^ra, p. 440.

^ Meijlerla

. J
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Meifler'ia anonyma, Barreria of Scopoli, n. 767, (mifprlnted 868.)
is Poraqueiba guianenfii of Aublet; and though the Editor has taken
the charaftcr elfcntialis, not from Scopoli, but from Aublet's gene-
ric defcription, he flill has the fame plant, in p. 331, under Aublet's
name.

Page 392. Chiron'ia dodecandra of Walter is meaat for C. dode-
candra of Species plant, as the trivial name is not printed in italics;

and then it is Chlora d'jdccandra^ p. 618.

Page 398. Rhamnus pentaphyllus, firft publifhed by Linne, un-
der the name of Rhamnus ficulus, in the Appendix to the 3d
torn, of the Syftema Naturae, 12th edition, is the Argan or Olive-
tree of Morocco (fee Hofts efterretninger om Marokos, p. 284) : as

appears from the fpecimen in Linne's herbarium, which has a
ticket affixed with the name of Argan of Morocco, and which I
have alfo compared with fpecimens in Sir Jofeph Banks's herba-
rium from Morocco. From Clifford's herbarium, now in the pof-
feffion of Sir Jofeph Banks, it alfo appears, that the Argan was
already taken up by Linne in the Hortus Cliffortianus, under the
name of Sideroxylum fpinofum, though mofl of the fynonyms are
wrong, and confequently the locus natalis, which is taken from
them. The fpecimen in Linne's herbarium, under the name of
Sideroxylum fpinofum, is without flowers, and fuch that it is im-
poffible to tell with any certainty what it is ; Clifford's herbarium
is therefore the only authority by which this fpecies can be af-

certained. Rhamnus ficulus pentaphyllos of Boccone, which is

quoted as a fynonym for the firft, is a very different plant, having
really folia quinata, and confequently not at all likely to belong to

cither of thefe genera. The fpecimen which Jacquin has defbri-

bcd in his Obf. Bot. is now in Sir Jofeph Banks's herbarium ;

but having no flowers, only fruit, it is impoffible to deter-

mine it.

Vol. II.
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Page 399. The fpecfmen in Linne's herbarium, from which)

the differentia fpecifica of Rbamtius micranthu?, and the defcription in.

Amoen. AcaJcm. were made, is Boehmcria raiiiiflora, p. 267 ; but the-

fynonyms belong to a fpecies of Celtis, taken up in Swartz*s prodr»

under the name of micrantha.

Rkamnus ellipiicus of Swartz and Hort. Kew. and, p. 402, Ceanothus-

reclinattii of L'Heritier, are the fame ; and the Editor quotes the,

fame figure of Browne for both.

Page 403. Md:fa of Forfkuhl is the fame genus as, p. 370. B<^o~

hotrys of Forfter ; Forfkahl's plant is called by Vahl, fymb. i. p. ig-,

BsEobotrys lanceolata.

Page 408. Rubent/a of Commerfon and Juffieu is the fame as,.

p. 4,17. Elaotkfidrum of Jacquin.

Page 409. Diofnia unicapfularis of Linn. Suppl. is the fame:

as, p. 268. JLmpkurum Aiioni, Eaipleurum ^'crrulatum of Hort.

Kew.

Diofma odoratijjinta of Montin, and Diofma latifoUa of Linn. Supple

are the fame.

Page 418. There is no reafon to fuppofe that Manglfera Amha-

of Forlkahl is different from Mangifera ind'ica, in which Jacquin

has found the (lamina fuch as Forlkahl defcribes them in Amba..

See ic. voL 2. and colle6l. 4. p. 97.

Page 422. Loghania of Scopoli, n. T076, (mifprinted 1476,) is,

by his own account, Souroubea of Aublct, and con{e<:^tnt\y Ruyfchia

Surubea, p. 407.

So far I had written when I received the firfl: part of the firfl:

volume of the Tranfadlions of the Society of Natural Hiflory of

Paris, in which M. Lamarck has given a memoire on this fubjeift;

but not having had leifure to examine this edition thoroughly,

the
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the inftances he gives of thefe duplications and triplications of ge-

nera and fpecies, are not fo many as they would have been, if he

had extended his refearchcs farther. My firft intention, on peruf-

ing M. Lamarck's obfcrvations, was to leave out in this paper all

the inftances given by him; but, confidering that our Society's

Tranfadlions may fall into the hands of many who have not fo

eafy an opportunity of feeing the French Actes, I fhall purfue my

plan in the fame manner as I have begun it, and have alfo added,

in notes to the former part of this paper, three inftances from M.

Lamarck, which had efcaped my obfervation.

Page 424. Ahyrarithes vilkfa of Forfkahl is Ilkcebrum lanatum^

p. 426. See Vahl, fymb. I. p. 22.

Page 430. Angu'illaria is the fame genus as Ardifia, p. 394, and

jlfiguillaria bahamenfn and Ardifta cxcclfa are the fame plant ; but Dr.

Gicrtner has made a miftake in the trivial name, this tree being a

native of the ifland of Madeira, and not of the Bahama Iflands.

Bacca infera given as fpecific difference to the x^nguillaria zeylanica

of Gsertner, by the Editor, is fo ridiculous a miftake that I can

no way account for it.

Page 433. Cerbera parviflora of Forfter is the fame as, p. 439.

Ochrofm borbon'ica^ as I learnt by the comparifon of a fpecimen from

Forfter in Sir Jofeph Banks's herbarium, with a fpecimen of Com-

mcrfon's in the poffeffion of Mr. Viborg; but Ochrofia maculata

of Jacquin's Icones & Colle6lanea is probably a different fpecies,

having lanceolate leaves, longer and narrower than thofeof Cerbera

parviflora.

Pao-e 434. Gardenia jafminoides of Retzius, and Gardenia fcandens

of Thunberg, are the fame. M. Lamarck makes, in his me-

moire, an obfervation, that Gardenia fpinofa and dumetorum are

the fame; and he is very right that G. fpinofa of Linn. Suppl. is

G.£ 3 the
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the fame as G. dumetornm of Koenig and Rctzius ; but I am in-

clined to believe that G. fpinofa of Thunberg, from China, is a

different fpecies, having the calyx externally, and the germen very

hair)', which both are fmooth in the former.

Page 439. Amfonia 'T'ahcrnamontana of Walter is certainly meant

for Tabcrnamontana Amfonia of Linne, as the trivial name is printed

in Roman character; and I think it highly probable that his

Amfonia cillata is the fame as Tabernainontana angujiifol/a Hort.

Kew.

Page 441. Cynanchiim cordifoUum of Koenig and Retzius is the

fame as, p. 442, Cynanchum exlenfum of Jacquin.

Page 444. AfclepJas cordata of Forlkahl is Pergularia tomentofa,

p. 440; but the defcription in Linn. Mant. 53. does not belong to

the fame plant, as may eafily be feen by comparing it with the differ-

entia fpccifica ; nor is the fynonym of Burmannus properly referred

to it. See Vahl, fymb. i. p. 23.

Page 445. Afclepjas repanda is, if I am not miflaken, the fame

as Afclepias cr'ifpa.

Page 453. Salfola monohraSlea of Forfkahl, and Salfola muricata

of Linn. Mant. are the fame. See Vahl, fymb. i. p. 24.

Salfola mucronata of Forfkahl is the fame as, p. 454. Anabnjis

fpinofffima of Linn. Suppl. See Vahl, loc. cit.

Pao-e 454. Steris javana is the fame as Nama zeylanica^ p. 457.

Page 463. Fahlia capenfis of Thunberg is the fame as RuJJe/ia

capenjis Linn. Suppl.

Pao-e 477. Peucedanuni minus is the fame as Pimpinella dioicay

p. 492.

Page 483. Sium ninfi is taken up only from Ksempfer's figure,

which certainly reprefents Sium Sifarum ; and it is to be fuppofed

that the Japanefe had been impofed upon by the Chinefe, to take

this
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this for the plant which furnilhed the Ginfeng, as we know by the

figure drawn by Father Jartoux, on the fpot w^here this famous

root is collected, that it is the root of Panax quinquefohum. See

his figure in the tenth volume of Lettres Edifiantes, copied from

thence in the Philofophical Tranfa6lions, vol. 28. tab. 5. and in

Defcription de la Chine par du Halde, folio edition, vol. 2, at

page 154.

Page 484. Sifon falfum of Linn. Suppl. is the fame as, p. 477.
Peucedanum redivivtmt of Pallas.

Page 499. Tamarlx orientalis of Forfkahl is the fame as Thuja

aphylla, p. 1006. See Vahl, fymb. 2. p. 48.

Page 502. Pajiflora Jiipulata of Aublet, is probably the fame as

Pqjjijiora glauca of Hort. Kew. In Aublet's own herbarium is no
fpecimen of his plant, fo that it cannot be afcertained with cer-

tainty; but a fpecimen in Sir Jofcph Banks's herbarium, colledled

in Cayenne by Mr. von Rohr, which I think very likely to be

Aublet's plant, has ftipulse femicordatse, as the P. glauca of

Hort. Kew. even more rounded than the lowed ftipulae in Aublet's

figure, and not femi-fagittatae, as the upper ones in the fame

figure.

Page 511. Sfatke aphylla of Forfkahl is the fame as Staiice

pruinofa. See Vahl, fymb. i, p. 26.

Page 515. Schranckia quinquefaria. Scop, introd. g. 1334, has

given me more trouble than any other of the frequent miftakes of

the Editor. No Schranckia is in Scopoli, and 1334 is an error of

the prefs. After feveral fruitlefs attempts to find this genus, I

had at laft the patience to examine every genus in Scopoli which

is not taken from Linne, and from this inveftigation I found that

it could be no other genus than 1043, Goupia of Aublet, thou"-h

the Editor has given a falfe chaiai5ler of the fruit, from mifunder-

flanding
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ftanding Aublet's figure. Goupia is before taken up, in p. 510,

under Schreber's name of Gloff-.petalum.

M'ifenia malca, Vifenia umbellata of Houttuyn, is the fame as,

p. loi r. Melochia odorata of Forfter and Linn. Suppl.

Page 520. F.raclijfa hexagyna of Forlkahl, and, p. 597, Limeum

hum'ile of ForfK.ahl, are the fame as Andrachne ieleph'io'ides^ p. 504.

See Vahl, fymb. 2. p. 99.

Scheffiera of Forfter is the fame genus as A/a!ia, p. 509.

Page 531. Hepeiis anguji'tfolla of Swartz is the fame as, p. 530.

Pitcarnia bromeliafoHa of L'Heritier.

Page 532. Lachejialia ?nediana oi '^3,C()u\n, 2inA Lachemlia pallida

of Hort. Kew. are the fame.

Page 533. T'radefcanUa fpathacea of Swartz, and 'Tradefcantia dif-

color of L'Heritier, are the fame.

Page 537. Crinum obliquum of Linn. Suppl. is the fame as, p. 538,

1'immia obllqua, Cyrtanthus obhquus of Hort. Kew. And the Editor

quotes the fame figure of L'Heritier for both, though in the former

quotation is an error of tlie prefs, 15 inflead of 16. (Tab. 15. is

Amaryllis aurea, for which it is quoted in p. 539.)

Page 538. Crinum anguJlifoUum of Linn. Suppl. is the fame as

Timmia angujltfolia^ Cyrtanthus anguftifolius of Hort. Kew.

Amaryllis capenjis is certainly the fame as Hypoxis Jlellata, p, 548.

Page 547. Enargea jnarginata of Solander and Gasrtner is the

fame as, p. 556. Callixene of Commerfon and Juflieu.

Page 550. Orniihogalum caudatum of Jacquin is the fame as O.

caudatum of Hort. Kew. which the Editor has taken up, in p. 551,

under the name of Ornithogalum Majfoni (mifprinted Malfoni.)

Ornithogalum favefcens and Ornithogalum miniatum of Jacquin feem

to me to be only varieties, differing in nothing but the colour of

the flowers. The differentia fpecifica which the Editor has given

8 of
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of the former is erroneous ; for longioribus mud be read brevi-

cribus.

Page 551. OrnhhogaJum crenulatum of Linn. Suppl. and Ornitho'

galum unijolium of Retzius, I take to be the fame.

Page 556. Leontice kontopetalo'tdes is certainly the fame as, p. 767.

'Tacca pinnatijida.

Page 558. Dracana medeoloides of Thunberg is the fame as,

p. 588. Medeola ajparagoides.

Paoe 561. Hyaclnthus lanatus is the fame as, p. 560. Argolapa

of Juffieu, or Lanaria plumofa of Hort. Kew.

Phormium bulb'iferum of Cirillo is the fame as, p. 532. Lachenalia

fendula of Hort. Kew.

Page 562. Aletrts japon'ica of Thunberg, in Nova A6la Societa-^

tis Scientiarum Upfahenfis, is the fame as, p. 565. Hemerccallis ja-

ponica of Thunberg's Flora japonica.

Page 570. Firola febifera of Aublet is before taken up, in p. i r.

from Swartz prodr. under the name of MyrijUca febifera.

Pao-e 573- Achras falicfolia occurs before in p. 398, under

Swartz's name of Bumelia falkifolia.

Pao-e 579. Bambus, Bambos of Retzius, Bambufb, of Schreber,

is probably the fame genus as, p. 5S0. Najius of Juffieu.

Page 580. Manfana arborea^ Man (Tanas of Sonnerat, is the fame

as Rhamnus fujuba^ p. 401. See Lamarck in Aft. Soc. Hift. Nat.

Parif. I. p. 83.

Page 587. Wurmbea capenfs of Thunberg is the fame as, p. 588.

Mehmihium mompetalum of Linn. Suppl.

Page 596. Dracontium cordatum of Aublet is the fame as, p. 275.

Pothos macrophylla of Swartz.

Pa"^e 609. Hehizia of ScopoU is Coumarouna of Auble , p. 1084.

Baryofma Tong9 of Gaertner.

Pertefia
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Portejia ovata of Cavanilles is the fame as, p. 679. Trichilia pallida

of Swartz.

Pacre 610. 'Trigonis tomenfofa of Jacquin, and Cupania tomentofa

of Swartz, are the fame.

Page 611. 'Euphoria of Juffieu, p. 612. Scytalia of Gsrtner, and,

p. 635, hitchi of Sonnerat, are the fame genus ; and if the Editor

by Euphoria finenfis means the Litchi, they are all the fame fpe-

cies; but as M. Juflieu mentions both Litchi and Longan as fpe-

cies of his genus of Euphoria, I cannot poflibly guefs which of the

the two the Editor meant. In a future edition of the Syftema

Vegetabihum we may expedl this famous Ghinefe fruit to make a

fourth genus, under Loureiro's name of Dimocarpus.

Molinaa of Commerfon and Juflieu is the fame genus as, p. 610.

Cupania. See Lamarck in Adt. Soc. Hifl:. Nat. Parif. i. p. 84.

M. Lamarck makes in the fame place an obfervation relative to the

Jambolifera pedunculata, p. 613. that it is icofandrous, and not ge-

nerically different from Eugenia. The Jambolana of Rumphius

certainly belongs to the clafs Icofandria, and flriftly fpeaking to

the genus of Calyptranthes of Swartz ; but the plant which Linn6

defcribed, from Hermann's herbarium, in Flora Zeylanica, n. 139,

under the name of Jambolifera, is a very different plant, no-

ways related to the family of Myrti. Mr. Schumacher was the firfl:

who pointed out to me the true Jambolifera pedunculata Linn. in.

Sir Jofeph Banks's herbarium, fent by Dr. Koenig under the name

of Myrtus cumini, oftandra monogyna, flore infero; and he in-

formed me, that Profeffor Rottboell had compared this plant,

fent to him by Dr. Koenig under the fame name, with the fpeci-

men of Jambolifera pedunculata in Hermann's herbarium, now in

the poffeffion of Count Moltke, and found them to be the fame.

The only way I can account for thig confufion is to fuppofe that

in,
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in Hermann's herbarium, the tickets of Madan and Anksenda had

by fome accident been changed, and Linne thereby induced to give

the name of Jambolifera to Ankxnda, believing it to be the tree

which bears the Jamboloins of Acofta. Dr. Koenig again, who
fecms to have made out the plants in Linn. Fl. Zeylan. almoft en-

tirely by the Cingalefe names, fent this plant by the name of Myrtus

cumini, as the name of Ankasnda is in Fl. Zeylan. afcribed to Myr-
tus, n. 185. (cumini) ; and he fent the Jambolana (Madan Cingal.)

under the name of Jambolifera pedunculata. The fruit of An-
kxnda is defcribed by Dr. G.trtner under the name of Cyminofma;
but his firft fpecies, tab. 58. fig. a—H, cannot be the fame with Dr.

Koenig's, as the petals are nearly of the fame length with the calyx:

the other fpecies, which Ga^rtner defcribes with petals three time*

the length of the calyx, may perhaps be the fame as Dr. Koenig's

plant, and if fo, it is figured in Rheed. Mai. 5. tab. 15. which figure

agrees tolerably well with Dr. Koenig's fpecimen in regard to flowers

and leaves, and as %o fruit with Gsertner, tab. 58. fig /. For further

elucidation of this genus, which has been the fubjeiSl of fo much
confufion, 1 take the liberty of introducing here, from Koenig's

manufcripts vol. 17. p. 189 (in Sir Jofcph Banks's library), his de-
fcription of the flower, made in Ceylon from the living plant.

" Calyx tetraphyllus : foliola orbicularia, patentifllma, glabra, vl-

ridia, longitudine vix bafin floris asquantia : duo minora. Petala

quatuor, lanceolata, patcnti-recurvata, canaliculata, acuta, fubun-
guiculata, viridi-albicantia, floribus Pavettas fimillima habitu &
magnitudine. FlLtinenia o£to, alterna receptaculo, alterna petalo-

rum bafi adnata, patentia, lanccolato-linearia, plana, bafi pilofa,

petalis breviora & concolora. Antheree oblonga;, verfatiles. Ger-

men ncclario carnofo, clevato, oiSlangulari, pilofo, luteo adnatum,

©vatum, tomentofum, Stylm creftus, glaber, flaminibus brevior.

Vol. II. H h '

vjiudis.
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viridis. Stigma fubcapitato-conicum, glabrurn, fiilculis nota=

turn.

The four ftamina, which alternate with the petals, have no

doubt been taken for petals by Dr. Gasrtner, who counts eight

petals perfiftent below the fruit.

Page 614. ylmyrls amhrojiaca^ and, p. 619, Idea hepiaphylh^ are

the fame; and the fame figure of Aublet is quoted for both.

Page 615. BineSlaria of Forlkahl is the fame as Mimufops Kauki

(mifprinted Kanki), p. 612. See Vahl, fymb. i. p. 27.

Page 618. Mind'tum of Juffieu, and Miclxmxia nova, Michauxia

campanuloides of L'Heritier and Hort. Kew. are the fame.

Page 629. HeymaJJol't of Aublet is the fame genus as Xlmeniiiy

p. 615. See JufT. gen. 260, and Lamarck in A(5t. Soc. Hift. Nat.

Paris, I. p. 84. Heymaffoii fpinofa is probably not different from

Ximenia americana; the, fpecimen in Aublet's own herbarium,

now in the poffefFion of Sir Jofeph Banks, is fo bad, that nothing

can be inferred from- it; but in a better fpecimen, collected by Mr.

Alex. Anderfon in the Dutch Guiana, and fent under Aublet's

name, I can find no difiinguifhing i|larks. Of Heymaflbli inermis

is no fpecimen in Aublet's herbarium, and as there is no figure

and no defcription of it, it is truly an unknown plant.

Pao-e 633. ^ivijia of Juffieu is the fame genus as Quivifia of

Cavanilles, which the Editor has taken up under the name of

Gilibertia^ p. 682.

Pan-e 634. Pajferim a'liata, as it now ftands in Reichards's edi-

tion of the Syftema Plantarum, contains at leaft three different

plants. As there is no fpecimen in Linne's herbarium with this

name, the plant which he meant can only be afcertained by

Clifford's herbarium, from which he originally defcribed it. On
examining this herbarium, I found on the paper which reprefents

5 ^
Palfe-
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PafTerina 2. Hort. GlifF. four different Cape plants parted ; but

the one to which the defcription in Hort. Cliff, applies, is Struihiola

virgata, p. 277. Linne adds to his defcription, " Me hie dubia

propofuiffe fynonyma LeiSlorem moneo, ob figuras & defcriptiones

imperfe£tas." Among thefe doubtful fynonyms is the Sanamunda I.

Clufii, on whofe authority Spain is given as the native place of

this plant; this wrong fynonym and falfe locus natalis have no

doubt led the Spaniih botanifts to look for PafTerina ciliata in their

country. The fpecimen in Sir Jofeph Banks's herbarium, fent

from Spain by Profeffor Ortega, under this name, has no:: properly

ciliated leaves, but they are thinly covered with hairs. If Rauwolf's

plant in Gronovii Flora Orientalis is the fame as the Spanifli plant,

can only be determined by thofe who have an opportunity of ex-

amining Rauwolf's herbarium at Leyden. Bergius's plant is fiorn.

the defcription evidently different from either of the above men-

tioned.

Pajferhia Metnan of Forfkahl (mifprinted Metkan) is Pajfcrincf,

birfuia. See Vahl, fymb. i. p. 29,

Page 635. Tondin of Schilling is Paulinia pinnata^ p. 642.

H h 3 V XVI IL Re-
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XVIII. Remarks on Centaurea foljliualis and C. melhenjis. By James

Edward Smith, M. D. F. R. S. P. L. S.

Read OEtober 2, 1792.

THE plant intended by Mr. Hud/on in his F/ora Anglican edi-

tion 2, p. 377, by the name of Centaurea Jolftitialisy has ne-

ver been well afcertained. It is faid in Ray's Synopfis to have

been found, by Mr. Bobart, about hedges in the neighbourhood of

Cirencefter in Gloucefterfliire ; and Mr. Hud/on adds Northfleet in

Kent as another place of its growth, probably from his own

knowledge, as he quotes no authority.

What is commonly preferved in our Englifh gardens and her-

bariums under the name of Centaurea Jo!Jiitialis, and taken for the

plant of Ray and Hudfon, I difcovered, on receiving the Linnean

herbarium, to be the C. melhenjis of our great mafter. I always,

from that time, fought every opportunity of determining wliich of

the two fpecies ought really to be confidered as belonging to our

Englifh Flora, but long without fuccefs, having never been able

to fee any undoubtedly wild fpecimens.

When in Languedoc, in the winter of 1786, I there gathered

the Linnean C. foljiitialis, and brought its feeds to the garden of

I my
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my worthy friend, Dr. Gwyn, at IpAvich, where fcvera! of the

"plants came up and flowered. This fpecies was never, to the bell:

of mv knowlcdcre, feen in an EnQ-llfh o-arden before, at lead not in

modern times.

On vifiting Mr. Crowe, F. L. S. at Lakenham, this fummer,

he to my great furprize {"hewed me a recent wild fpecimcn of the

real C. foljlltialh, gathered by hinnfelf in a grafTy field at Arminghall,

about two miles froin Norwich, in a gravelly foil, where he aflTured

me he had obferved it for feveral years undoubtedly wild. Mr.

Crowe himlelf did not confider this as a very important difcovery,

not recoUeeling that there was any difference between the plant

he had gathered at Arminghall, and that we ufed to have in our

gardens about Norwich ten or twelve years ago, the two fpecies

being indeed much alike at firft fight. If indeed they had been

the fame, it might have been fuppofed that feeds had efcaped from

a garden, and planted themfelves, or been intentionally fown, in the

field above mentioned. But as the true C. foljihiain has never been

in any garden, in this neighbourhood at leafl:, except Dr. Gwyn's

forty miles diftant, and that not till the year 1788, 1 have no doubt

that this fpecies is really wild at Arminghall. Whether it may
have been in former times introduced among corn from abroad, I

cannot tell ; it now grows among fliort grafs, with all the appear-

ance of a wild plant; nor are the farmers here in the habit of im-

porting feed from abroad.

It remains therefore to be examined whether C. melUeitJis be like-

wife a native of our ifland or not. Perhaps the old herbariums

in the Britilh Mufeum may throw fome light on this fubjeiSt*, or

the places of growth mentioned by Ray and Hudfon may itill af-

ford the plant they intended.

• I have fince examined them without obtaining any pofitive fatisfai^Ioii.

The
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The two fpecies are eafily diftinguifhed by the following marks :

C foljiftialis has the lobes of the leaves acute, and efpecially the

terminal one, which is perfeftly deltoid. The fcales of the calyx

" are each terminated by a very ftrong pale yellow fpine, half an

inch in length, accompanied by feveral fmaller ones.

C. meliten/is on the contrary has all the lobes of its leaves rounded,

and the terminal one remarkably fo, and perfe£lly blunt, even re-

tufe. The calyx is fringed with fmall brownilli fpines, of which

the longed is not above one-third the length of C. Joljiitialls.—Both

fpecies have bright yellow flowers.

The figure in Gerardc's Herbal, the fecond edition, p. 1 166, ii

added by Johnfon, and reprefents the true C. Joljiitiatis very well*

Norwich^ Sept, a8.

XIX. Ds--
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XIX. T>efcription of Fucus dafyphylhu By Thomas Jenklnfon

Woodward, Ejq. F. L. S.

Read 0£l. 2, 1792.

FUCUS DASYPHYLLUS. Tab. 23, f. i.

F. fronde cartilaginea ramofiflima ; ramis filiformibus fubfimpli*

cibus, foliis cylindricis obtufis bafi attenuatis fparfis,

Defc. '
I
^HE frons is bright red, cartilaginous, but confiderably

X gelatinous and tender, pellucid, from four to fix inches

high ; divided immediately from the root, which is not fibrous but

difcoid, into very numerous branches; thefe are either fimple or again

flightly branched, fihform, the fize of fmall pack-thread, termi-

nating in a blunt point. The lower part of the branches nearly

naked ; the upper clothed, but not very thickly, with leaves

growing without order, from one to four lines long, and about

half a line broad, the longeft below, and growing gradually fhorter

as they approach the upper part of the branch ; cylindrical, termi-

nating in a blunt point, and very much attenuated towards their

infertion ; in fubftance very tender and gelatinous, of a paler red

than the branches, and fometimes tinged with green. Some of

thefc
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thcfe leaves are proliferous, having others more minute growing

from their fidus.

The fruftification confifts of minute feffile tubercles, numerous,

but placed without order on the lower part of the principal

branches, and fometimes, but rarely, on the leaves ; dark red, fo

fmall as fcarccly to be diflingiiilhed by the naked eye, unlefs the

p'ant be nioiflened, but eafily difcernible with a common eye-

glafs.

The whole plant has fomewhat of a granulated appearance,

\vhich> added to the gelatinous nature of the frons, has occafion-

ed it to be fuppofed an Ulva ; but this appearance is fallaci-

ous, the granulations under the microfcope proving to be no-

thing more than the fubftance of the frons, in this refpedl

agreeing with Fuciis ruhem, which fubmitted to the fame exami-

nation has a fimilar appearance.

This Alga was firft found a few years fmce, wafhed up by the

tide at Yarmouth, by Mr. L. Wigg, an aflbciate of this Society;

and was then pronounced, by a highly refpedlable botanift, to be

the Viva filiformh of Hudfon; but it does not accord with the fpe-

cific charafter of that plant in the Flora Anglka, and whether

it be at all defcribed in that work feems very doubtful. At any

rate fhe fru6lification, confifting of diftincl tubercles totally

proiefting from the fubftance of the frons, fufficiently point it out

to be a Fucus.

Its place in the Syftem is next to Fucus ovalis (Fl. Aug.), which,

in the fubftance of the frons, and form and difpofition of the

leaves, it confiderably refembles, confequently in the fubdivifion,

' foli'n djjlhi^is-' but as it is evident that both thefe plants have

flelhy leaves, not differing in fubftance from the reft of the frons,

thej?
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they ought rather perhaps to be placed iii the fubdivifion ' frondt if
tereiu

English Name. Thick-leaved Fucus. Duration. ?

Hab. Cromer on the coaji of Norfolk.—The fruftification firft dif-

covered by Mr. Wigg, on a fpecitnen found on the beach at Yar-

mouth in June 1792.

Tab. 23.

Fig. I, reprefents the whole plant.

2, a branch in frudtification.

3, the fame magnified.

Vol. ir. I i XX. 7he
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XX. The CharaHcrs of Two Species of Oxalis. By Richard Anthtny

Salljhurj, Efq. F. R. S, and F. L. 5.

I

Read OSf. 2, 179 a.

N making a catalogue of the plants in my garden, having had

lately occafion to inVeftigate feveral OxalideSf the refult of my
enquiries refpe6ling two fpecies, which many botanifts have

thought only varieties, may poffibly be interefting enough to be

laid before the Linnean Society^

OXALIS AMB.IGUA. Tab. 23. f. 4.

O. caule repente y foliis 3-natis ;- petiolis femiuretibus, exjiipulatis r-

laminis emarginatis : corolla laciniis obovatis integerrimii :. flylis-

altitudine filamentorum longiorum, patuUs,

Oxalis corniculata. Berg. Phyi. v. 1. p. 17. cum Ic. Oxalis corni-

culata. Mullerj in Fl. Dan. fafc. 15. p. ^f 873. Oxalis ftri6la^

TJnn. Sp. PL ed. 2. p. 624. Oxys lutea americanai, DHL HorU

Elth. p. 299. t. 221. f. 4.

THOUGH the primary ftems of this plant in fome die-

gree anfwer to the definition which Linne has given of the term

ftrichiSy
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Jlr/'^us, yet the branches, which break out near the root, are con-

ftantly creeping, as in the following—There is, however, even in

this refpeft, an obvious ditTerence between them to the eye, but

it is not eafy to be concifely expreffed in botanic language ; and

fortunately there is no neceflity to have recourfc to it for a fpe-

cific character.

OXALIS PUSILLA. Tab. 23. f. 5.

O. caule repente: foliis 3-natis; petiolis teretiufculis,bafiJlipulatis ;\?i-

minis emarginatis: coroUae laciniis obcunelformibus^ apice erojulis:

ftylis vix altitudiue filamentorum longiorum, faftigiatis.

Oxalis corniculata. hinn. Sp. PI. ed. 2. p. 623. Trifolium ace-

tofum corniculatum. Bauh. Pin. p. 330. Oxys flavo flore.

Cluf. Hifi. PI. lib. 6. p. 248. cum Ic.

THE older botanifts, regarding this plant as a fpecies of Trifolium,

gave it the fpecific epithet of corniculatum^ from the figure of the

feed-vefTel, which in the prefent improved ftate of the fcience is

Tery indefinite, being equally applicable to the whole genus.

Above are all the fynonyms I dare at prefent fay certainly belong

to it. It is perennial, but liable to be deflroyed by fevere froft, and
always of much dwarfer growth than the former. I received the

feeds of it from Spain, and it is alfo found wild occafionally in De-

vonfire; a certain proof of the mildnefs of that climate, where many
other fouthern plants occur, fuch as Pinguicula luftanica, Sibthorpia

europaoy Lobelia urens^ and Erica vagans. This circumftance, together

with that of the Arbutus Uedo and Andromeda Dabeocii, which lafl:

grows alfo in Teneriffe, being found wild in Ireland^ feems to

ftrengthen the conjedlure, that feme violent concuflion of the

I i 2 globe
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globe has formerly removed thefe plants from warmer latitudes,.

The foil ia which the above-mentioned plants ieverally are

found, and the ftrudlure of their feeds, render it exceeding im-

probable that the fea Ihould have tranfported them. To fu-

ture geologifts, who may have other data to'afcertain- fo very

doubtful a matter, poffibly the fa6ls recorded by the humble

botanifts of the prefent age may be of no fmall confequenccj and.

ferve, among many others, to refcue their labours from that re-

proach of inutility which is too often thrown upon them by thoie.

who are foolilh..-

XXr. Dr-
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XXI. Defeription of a New Species of Warhler, called the JVood IFrefty

cbferved in May 1792. By Mr. 'fhomas Lamb, A. L. S,

Read Nov. 6, 1792.

THE length is five inches and a half; bill honi-colour; up-

per mandible bent at the tip, and rather longer than the

under; irides hazel; noftrils befet with bridles; top of the head,

neck, back and tail coverts olive-green ; throat and cheeks yel-

low, paler on the breaft ; belly and vent of a moft beautiful

filvery white; through the eye pafles a yellow liae ; wings and

eoverts brown, edged with green ; the tail confifls of twelve fea-

thers, rather forked^ and of a brown colour, edged with green on

the exterior webs, and with white on the interior, the firft fea-

ther wanting the green edge ; under part of the fhoulder bright

yellow; legs rather more than an inch long, of a horn-colour;

claws paler.

This is undoubtedly a new fpecies in England, and I believe a

non-defcript : it inhabits woods, and comes with the reft of the

fummer warblers, and in manners is much the fame, running up
and down trees in fearch of infe£ls.

I heard it firft, early in May, in Whitenight's Park, near Read-

ing; it was there hopping about on the upper bianch of a very

high pine, and having a very fingular and fingle nbte, it attraded

my attention, being very much like that of the Emberiza Miliaria

(Linn.), but fo aftoniftiingly flirill that I heard it at more than a

hundred yards dijlance : this it repeated once in three or four

minutes.

I never
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I never heard thefe birds before lafl: fpring, and neverthelefs

I have heard nine in the courfe of a month ; four in Whitenight's

Park, and five in my tour to the Ifle of Wight, viz. one in a wood at

Stratfield Sea, one at Eaft-Stratton Park, two in the New Forefl:,

and one in a wood near Highclere: I have not heard it fmce

June 6. Colonel Montague informed me he had met with it in

\V iltlliire, and had called it the Wood Wren ; it has alio been

heard near Uxbridge.

It diiFcrs fi-om the Motaalla Hippolals (Linn.}* in being much,

larger, of a finer green coloui" on the upper parts, and more beau-

tiful white beneath ; alfo in the yellow flreak pafllng through the

ejc^ which in the Hippolais paffes above and below the eye. It

differs alio from the Moiacilla Trochilus (Linn.), in being larger,

and white on the under parts, which are yellow in the Trochilus.

The three which I opened were all males-. I ihall ftill continue

my refearches for the female with the neft and eggs; and if I

fhould at any time meet with them, I fliall with pieafure fubmit

iny obfervations to the Linnean Society*

Tab. 24. exhibits the Wood Wren of its natural fize.

XXII. Oi'
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XXII. Obfervat'wns upon the Stru£lure and Oeconomy of thofe hujl'inal

Worms called Tienia. By Mr. Anthony Carlijley F. L. .S".

Read Nov. 6, 17921.

TH E foUbwing oBfervatibns are ofFered to the Linnean

Society, as an attempt to explain the mechanifm and phy-

fiology of a very fimply-conftrudled animal.

How far fuch invefligations will aflift in eftablifhing that ar-

rangement of Nature's works which Linnxus has planned, or

how far thofe enquiries may aid in fixing doubtful connedlions,,

this Society are beft able to determine*.

The habits and manners of Tanitx are little known, becaufe they

live in fituations where they cannot be obferved, and therefore

only become the fubje6ls of examination when they are removed

out of their natural fituations, or after tlie death of the animal in.

whofe body they have lived.

The Tanicc^ as well as many other worms that inhabit the bodies,

of living animals, appear deftined to feed upon the juices of thofe

animals which are already animaUzed ; they are confequently

found in the alimentary canal, and ufually at the upper part of it,

* I cannot omit publicly acknowledging my great obligations to Mr. Watfon, Mr.

Hunter, and Dr. Baillie, for their liberality and friendfliip in permitting me to examine

and make drawings from the worms in their refpeifVive colleclions.

.

where
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where there is the greateft abundance of chj^le, which feems to

be the natural food of Tctnia".

It does not appear that Tanio" are calculated to live in any

other fituations than living animal fubflances. — That thefe

worms fliould be created for the purpofe of producing difeafe in

the animal which they inhabit, is abfurd; it would rather feem

that nature hiis not intended any fituation to be vacant, where it

was poffible to carry on the work of multiplying the fpecies of

living beings. By allowing them to live within each other, the

fphere of increafe is confiderably enlarged. There is however little

doubt that worms, and more efpecially the 'Ttctiicc, do fometimes

produce difeafed flates of the bodies which they inhabit ; and we

are alfo well affured, that worms do exift abundantly in many

animals without at all difturbing their fundtions, or annoying thera,

in the fmalleft degree.

Some difeafed ftates of animal bodies are highly favourable to

the increafe of worms ; as dropfy to that of hydatids, and the

rot in iheep to that of the Fafciola hepatica, &c. But, in thefe in-

flances, worms are rather to be confidered as concomitants of dif-

eafes, than a fource of them. When I'ania have arrived at fome

confiderable growth, it appears that they always produce difeafed

affeftions- With r«fpe€t to the probable duration of thefe animals

lives, Mr. Hunter has given me permiffion to make the following

extracts from a very curious'hiftory of a Tania which is preferved

in his colle£lion.

*' Marian Burgoln, a native of Laufanne in Switzerland, at the

age of fourteen years, was affedled with pains in her ftomach and

head, rigors, &c. ; thefe fymptoms continued and were gradually

increafeJ. At the age of nineteen Ihe came to England, and was

advifed to take purging medicines, by which fhe voided a portion

of Tania lata. She continued for fome years to take draftic purges,

7 and
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and repeatedly voided portions of this Tania, which were generally

about two yards in length ; Ihe voided, at different times, twelve

of thefe pieces, but none of them had that extreme joint which

is confidered to be the head. About eight years after her coming

to England, fhe took the Switzerland medicine, and afterwards the

head, together with a large portion of this animal's body, were

evacuated ; fhe then pcrfeclly recovered her health. From the

foregoing hiftory it is probable that the head of this T'ania

had exifled for the fpace of twelve or thirteen years; or if (he

had voided a head previous to her arrival in this country, we may
ftill fuppofe the prefent animal to have lived eight years, becaufc

during this laft period the hiftory was accurately and attentively

preferved."

It is a curious circumftance in the account of this woman,
that fhe was confiderably relieved from all her uneafy fymptoms

after voiding each portion of this Tcenia ; but in the courfe of three

weeks they always returned as before, and were not alleviated until

Ihe voided another portion. May we not account for this by fup-

pofing that the body of the T'ania was gradually regenerated, after

each piece, which we have mentioned, had been broken off"; and
that the fymptoms returned and kept pace with the growth of

the worm ; its extenfion along the alimentary canal, and its

attachments there, proving a fource of irritation proportioned to

its length ?

There appears to be a feries of diftin6l fpecies of 7rf'»/>,each having

its peculiar animal, like the PedicuH and Acari. The fpecies of T^cenia

are however not c.onfinedj^w^/>' to particular animals. Men arefub-

je£t to feveral different fpecies of them ; and even the people of par-

ticular countries and climates are fubjecl to particular fpecies of

Ttenicc. The people of England have the Tania Saliumy and rarely

Vol. II. K k any
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any other fpecies. The people of Switzerland have the Ta/iia-

Uia^ &c.

The ftru6ture of Tanice is very fimple, for, being intended to be-

nounlhed by already digefted food, they are deftitute of the com-

plicated organs of digeftion.

The Tania Solium of Linnaeus is the animal which I intend to de-

fcribe particularly; but other fpecies, and other fimilar worms, will

be taken notice of, by way of illuftration.

This animal is compofed of a, head, in which is a mouth adapted

to drink up fluids, and an apparatus for giving the head a fixed

fituation. The body is compofed of a great number of diftin6t

pieces, articulated together, each joint having an organ whereby

it attaches itfelf to the neighbouring part of the inner coat of the

inteftine. The joints neareft the head are always fmall, and they

become gradually enlarged as they are farther removed from it; but

towards the tail a few of the laft joints again become diminiibied

in fize. The extremity of the body is termmated by a fmall

femicircular joint, which has no opening in it.

The external parts of this animal are clothed with a fine mem-
brane refembling cuticle ; immediately under which there is a;

thin layer of fibres, lying parallel to each other, and running in the.

direftion of the length of the animal's body: thefe fibres arife:

from a denfe, white, opake line of fubftance, which connedls the

individual joints together ; and the layer of fibres, having clothed

both the flatted fides of the joint, is inferted into the fame kind of

ligamentous fubftance which connedls the next fucceeding joints

.together.

The motions of this animal's body are always in the direiSlion of

thefe fibres, and from hence we may conclude that they perform

the office of mufcles. It may be worthy of remark, that thefe

fibres
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fibres are not at all vafcular, which {hews that the anions of

mufcles are not neceflarily connedled with vafcularity.

The head of this animal is compofed of the fame kind of

materials as the other parts of its body ; it has a rounded opening

at its extremity, which is confidered to be its mouth. See Tab. 25.

fig. I, 2. This opening is continued by a fhort duel into two canals

;

thefe canals pafs round every joint of the animal's body, and con-

vey the aliment, fig. 3. Surrounding the opening of the mouth

are placed a number of proje6ling radii, which are of a fibrous

texture, whofe direction is longitudinal. Thefe radii appear to ferve

the purpofe of tentacula for fixing the orifice of the mouth, as

well as that of mufcles to expand the cavity of the mouth, from

their being inferted along the brim of that opening: fee fig. 2.

After the rounded extremity or head has been narrowed into

the neck, as is reprefented in fig. 2, the lower part becomes

flatted, and has two fmall tubercles placed upon each flatted fide j

the tubercles are concave in the middle, and appear deftined to

ferve the purpofe of fuckers for attaching the head more effectu-

ally. The internal ftrufture of the joints compofing the body

of this animal, is partly vafcular, and partly cellular ; the fub-

ftance itfelf is white, and fomewhat refembles in its texture the

coagulable lymph of the human blood. The alimentary canal

pafles along each fide of the animal, fending a crofs canal over the

bottom of each joint, which connedls the two lateral canals toge-

ther. See fig. 3.

I have often injefted three feet in length of thefe canals with

coloured fize, by a fingle pufli with a fmall fyringe. The injec-

'

tion will not however pafs from below upwards along thefe canals;

I could never make it go in this direftion beyond two joints, and

it appeared to be Hopped by valves in the lateral canals, fituated

K k 2 immediately
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immediately below the places where the crofs canals are fent off.

The alimentary canal, as it is here defcribed, is continued into the

extreme joint, where it becomes impervious, there being no opening

analogous to an anus. The individual joints have each a vaicular

fl:ru(5lure occupying the middle part (fee fig. 4.), which is com-

pofed of a canal paffing from the top of the joint to the bottom,

and from its fides are fent off" a number of lateral canals nearly at

right angles ; thefe veflTels contain a fluid like milk, which is alfo

globular, and after the death of the animal it is found coagulated.

When injecting this middle vafcular ftrudure, I have often made
the injedlion pafs into the alimentaiy canals, by a number of very

fmall openings ; but could never, on the contrary, injedt the cen-

tral vefTels from the alimentary canals ; it would feem as if there

were a valvular apparatus fixed at the outer extremities of thofe

radiated canals. The remaining part of the body is Gompofed of

a cellular fubftance.

The mechanifm of thofe parts of this animal which are fubfer-

vient to its fubfiftence being now defcribed, it remains for us ta

take a general view of the manner in which the animal is nou-

rifhed.

The materials compofing even the moft fimple animals not being

permanent, but fuffering continual wafte and growing unfit for

their purpofes, it becomes neceffary to replenifh this wafte by tak-

ing fubftances into their, bodies, called food ; and this food after-

wards becomes a part of the folids of the animal. The food

which 'Tania feed upon, perhaps requires little change before it

• becomes a part of the animal's body. It is taken in by the orifice

which we have called the mouth, and being propelled into the

alimentary canal, it is made to vifit, in a general way, every part of

the animal's body.

The

K
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The central ftrufture of vefTels placed in each joint feems calcu-

lated to abforb the fluid froift the alimentary canal, for the imme-
diate purpofe of fuftaining and repairing the parts of the body in

their vicinity, which is probably done by depofition, but there

ftill remains a great deal of cellular fubflance into which no veffels

enter*. Such parts of the bodies of thefe animals are pofTibly

nourillied by tranfudation of the alimentary fluid into their cells,

or it may be efFedted by the capillary attra£lion of their fibres.

It appears that there are animals totally deftitute of vafcularity,

as fome fpecies of Hydatids, Polypi, &x. in which tranfudation of

fit matter, or capillaiy attradlion by their fibres, feems to be the
only fource of nourilhment. As Tania have no excretory duds,,

the decayed parts of their bodies are, mofl; likely, diflblved into a
fluid which tranfudes through the fkin like perfpiration, and with
this view the flcin of this animal is extremely porous.

The fenfes of thefe animals are few, but ftill are fufficient for

their purpofes. I have never feen any thing refembling brain or

nerves in the 'TanicP ; but as they are highly fenfible to ftimuli, it i&

mofl reafonable to conclude, that they have a confiderable portion

of nervous matter in the compofition of their bodies, that is, of fuch

matter as is fufceptible of ftimuli. Indeed we can hardly conceive

how any animal can exift without fuch matter in its compofi-

* The Tatiia feems to be one of the mofl fimple vafcular animals in nature, and Its

central ftrudVures of veflels appear to be more like refervoirs for the nutritious fluid,

than circulating veflels, for the contained fluid can only be pufhed out of one canal

into another, and even then it will not have vifited all the parts of the animal's body.

Probably this kind of conftru£tion enables thefe animals to live for a confiderable time

without food, which their fituation and impcrfe£V form may render necefTary. As this

animal has no anus, it would appear that the whole of its alimentary fluid is fit for

nourifbment, and that nb part of it is excrementitious.

& tion.
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tion*. Taniceh.zvt no particular organs of fenfe ; the fenfe of toucli

is therefore the only evident fource of intelligence which they poffefs.

The mode of increafe or propagation of thefe animals appears

to be principally by ova, Linna^Lls and many other naturalifts

fpe.ik confidently of the ova of Ttaniae^ mentioning their Iliape,

fjze, &c. ; but I have never feen any thing like ova, which I could

decidedly fay belonged to thefe animals, excepting fonie globular

bodies, which I faw by a powerful magnifying glafs, in the du6ls

that open into the lateral ofcula; fee fig. 6. There is every reafon

to believe that Tcemce produce ova, and that their ova, as well as thofe

of other inteftinal worms, are lb conftrufted as to be very little pe-

rifhable. From this circumftance they may pafs along the cir-

culating vefTels of other animals, without having their lives de-

ftroyed. We cannot eafily explain the phenomena of worms be-

ing found in the'eggs of fowls, and in the inteftines of a foetus

before birth, except by fuppofing their ova to have pafTed through

the circulating veffels of the mother, and by this means been con-

veyed to the foetus.

The openings in the edge of each joint compofmg the body of

the 'Tisnia Solium, are fometimes placed alternately on the oppofite

fides, and at other times are placed on the fame fide for three, four,

or even five fuccefllve joints. Thefe openings, which have been called

ofcula, are little concave, fhallow cups, formed by the proje6lion

of the furrounding edges, which are thickened like lips ; at the

bottom of tliefe cups there is a fmall opening leading into a canal,

• After I had written this effay, I learned that Mr. Hunter has entertained a fimilar

opinion to that which is now ftated, and which he applies to ni^iny of the lower tribes of

animals. I alfo underftand that he has adduced fomething fimilar to this in his leflurcs j

and as I have attended thofe leftures, I cannot fay that fuch hiiits (although at prefent

loft to my recoUeftion) may not have given rife to the opiuion here adduced.

7 which
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which crofTes halfway over the body of the joint, and then turns

dowmvaids; here it ends, and does not communicate with any
of the neighbouring vcflels, as I have found by repeated injec-

tions.

The ufes of thcfe ofcula feem firft to be that of fuckers ortenta-

eula, for attaching the long body of this animal to the inner coats

of the inteftines ; I have feen them ferving this office, and it ap-

pears that the external lips and cup are chiefly employed in it.

The fecond ufe of the ofcula appears to be fubfervient to gene-

ration ;• and the canals, fee fig. 6. feem to be the ovidu6ls. In a>

Taiiia of this fpecies, which I obtained before it was dead'i', I ob-

fcrvcd at one part where it had formed a knot upon itfelf, that

two pairs of thefe ofcula were in contaiSl with each other, and were
agglutinated together by a vifcid mucus.. I was not at that time

aware of the poffible nature of this connection, and negledled pre-

ferving them in that ftate. 1 now fufpedl, however, that they were
in the a£l of copulation, and that a mutual influence takes place

previous to the formation of ova. From hence it appears that

each joint is an individual, yet dependent upon the head and
other parts for its fubfiftence, the means of propagation being as

much in the power of every joint as it is in the power of a com-
mon fnail, which is an hermaphrodite.

The chance of an ovum being placed in a fituation where it

will be hatched, and the .young find convenient fubfiftence, muft

be very fmall ; hence the neceffity for their being fo prolific.

If they had the fame powers of being prolific which they now
have, and their ova were afterwards very readily hatched, then

the multiplication of thefe animals Avould be immenfe, and be-

come a nuifance to the other parts of the creation.

• From a young woman in Hermitage-ftreet in the year 1789.

Another
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Another mode of increafe allowed to 'tania (if we may call it

increafe) is by an addition to the number of their joints. If we con-

fider the individual joints as diftinft beings, it is fo ; and when wc

refle£l upon the power of generation given to each joint, it makes

this conjefture the more probable. We can hardly fuppofe that

an ovum of a ?"rr«/^?, which at its full growth is thirty feet long,

and compofed of four hundred joints, contained a young Teftiia-

compofcd of this number of pieces; but I have feen young Tanla

not half a foot long, and not poffefTed of fifty joints, and flill were

entire worms. We have alfo many reafons to believe, that when

a part of this animal is broken off from the reft, it is capable of

forming a head for itfelf, and becomes an independent being. The

fimple conftru6lion of the head makes its regeneration a much

more eafy operation than that of the tails and feet of lizards,

which are compofed of bones and complicated veffels ; but this laft

operation has been proved by the experiments of Spallanzani and

many other naturalifts.

I have feen a disjoined part of a I'ama, one of whofe extremities

had begun to put on the appearance of a head ; the extreme joint

had become rounded, and the broken end had aflumed the form

of a deep cup, of which the margin was platted in a radiated man-

ner, and the furface of the torn ftump was much fmaller than it

muft have appeared when firft broken. Thefe circumftances cor-

roborate the opinion of this fecond mode, of increafe, and indeed

fomething very analogous is evident both in hydatids and in many
vegetables. In Dr. Hunter's colledlion there are hydatids which

are found in cyfts of the liver, on whofe internal furface are vifible

a number of fmall pearl-like veficles, which are attached to it; this

feems to be the mode of increafe peculiar to thefe bodies. Chains

of individuals having a mutual connexion are very common in

the vegetable kingdom : the common Mentha has a running root,

which
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which ties together a number of plants that are in other rcfpetls

independent of each other: they become perfe(5lly independent,

and continue their exiftence without any inconvenience, after thefe

connedling roots are divided ; in this circumftance there appears to

be fomc analogy between thefe plants and the tape worm. In the

common potatoe there is a mode of increafe, by forming a number

of bulbs at the root, which is totally independent of fexual genera-

tion ; thefe bulbs become feparate individual plants after a year, and

are then independent of their parent. Something fmiilar takes place

in the Tulip, and in the Setnpervivum globifertan, where there is a

mode of increafe by forming clufters of leaves that ill time are pufhed

off by fucceeding leaves; thefe bulbs of leaves, having each a fmall

root, take hold of fome neighbouring earth, and become diftincl

beings : this natural operation is fomething like the artificial mode
of increafing vegetables by cuttings.

When inteftinal worms produce a difeafed flate of the animal's

body which they inhabit, various remedies are advifed for removing

them, many of which are ineffectual, and others very injurious by

the violence of their operation. Draftic purges feem to operate

upon Teenies^ partly by irritating the external furface of their bodies,

fo as to make them quit their holds; and partly by the violent con-

traftions produced in the inteftine, which may fometimes divide the

bodies of 7V«/>, and even kill them by bruifing. I would here

propofe the trial of a fimple remedy, which (a priori) promifes to

be fuccefsful; I mean fmall fliocks of el edtricity paffed frequently

through the regions of the abdomen ; the lives of the lower orders

of animals fceming to be eafily deftroyed by luch fliocks of eledlri-

city as do not injure the larger and more perfe6l animals.

In Mr. Goeze's very elaborate and important Hiftory of Worms,
he has reprefented many fpecies of Tania. The heads are drawn

very accurately, and elegantly engraved ; but he has reprefented

Vol. II. L
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the vafcular ftrufture of Tania to vary exceedingly in the different

joints of the fame animal : this is a miftake, and arifes from his

not having injefted thofe veflels, but drawn them as they ap-

pear naturally. In this ftate the vefTels are feldom all filled with

the coagulated fluid, and thofe which remain empty are invifible

:

thus, in proportion to the number and relative fituations of thofe

filled canals, the ftrufture will appear different; by injeaion,

however, I have found them to vary extremely little in the differ-

ent joints of the fame animal.

In another inftance Mr. Goeze appears to be miftaken ; he fiip-

pofes the lateral ofcula to be connedled by a du6i; with the middle

ftruftures of veffels. I have found, by repeated careful injedlions,

that this never happens. Mr. Goeze feeras alfo to have taken the

middle ftruflures of veffels for ovaria or ovidu6ls, and has accord-

ingly defcribed the globules in the fluid which they contain as the

ova : but this fluid being found coagulated after the animal's death,

makes it appear much more of the nature of blood, and, befides, I

have feen it tinged with bile. In the delineations of the heads of

tcenja-^ in Mr. Goeze's book, he has exhibited the fimbriae placed

round the mouths as evidently calculated to ferve the purpofe of

tentacula, in the Tceiiia Felis particularly. Vide Goeze Eingew.

pi. 24. fig. 3, 4.

Explanation of the Figures^ Tab. 25.

THE drawings have been made from fuch portions of the worms

as appeared heft fuited to illuftrate their ftrudlure, more efpecially

the formation and funflions of thofe parts which feemed deftined

to ferve the purpofes of nourifhing the animal's body, and of pro-

creation.

The
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The different vafcular ft:ru£liires were in moft inftanccs injefted,

and often differed, to fl^ew more clearly the arrangement of thofe

veflels.

The parts are in general reprefented of the bignefs which they

appear to the naked eye, when contained in bottles of fine fpirit.

The heads are in moft cafes drawn from views through a masni-

fying glafs. Reprefentations of the heads and flructure of other

fpecies are given by way of illuftration ; and the Fafcio/a hepatica,

fig. 17, is exhibited to iTiew the great affinity (in flruiElure) be-

tween that and Tccnicc,

Fig. I. Shews the head of the Tania Solium magnified : at. its

•upper extremity it forms a circular plane, in the centre of which

is a round opening, reprefented by the dark-fhaded circle ; this

opening is the mouth, which leads by a du6l into the lateral or

alimentary canals. The mouth is furrounded by projcdling radii,

whofe fibres run lengthways. From the extremity downwards there

is a rounded narrow part which may be called the neck, below

which it becomes flatted and broad, and two hollowed tubercles

appear upon each flatted fide ; thefe are reprefented by the two

dark-fhaded fpots.

Fig. 1. Is the fame head, of its natural bignefs, and which be-

longed to a 'Tcenia twenty feet in length.

Fig. 3. Shews the alimentary canals, in a portion of the fame

Ta-nia, of their natural bignefs. The dark-fhaded undulating lines

are the alimentary canals, which are feen to their full extent in this

portion of the worm.

Fig. 4. Shews the middle fyftem of veflels, in two joints, which

are reprefented by the dark lines.

. . L 1 2
,

Fig. 5.
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Fig. 5. Shews two joints, from one fide of which a flip was

torn down to ihew the veflels underneath, and alfo the diredlion of

the fibres in the flip, which are accumulated into httle fafciculi

like mufcular fibres.

Fig. 6. Exhibits three joints, having the du£ls leading from

the lateral ofcula injefted ; the dark tranfverfe lines leading from

each ofculum, fliew the fize, direflion, and extent of thefe du£ts.

Fig. 7. Shews the edge of two joints turned forwards, and the

appearance of the ofcula in this point of view.

Fig. 8. Rcprefents the whole of thefe canals in their relative

fituations.

Fig. g. Exhibits a view of the head of a 'Tafiia from the Dog*.

The head is bent upon the neck, and prefents a geometrical view

of its face, which is flat, and has four tubercles fituated at equal

diflances from each other ; there are here two fets of radii fur-

rounding the mouth, the innermofl: of which probably ferve to

open the mouth, whilft; the outermofl: aft as tentacula.

Fig. 10. Is the fame head, of its natural fize.

Fig. II. Is the head of a 1'ania\ from the Cat, magnified.

Here the radii proje6l beyond the circumference of the head, and

are aptly conftru£ted for the purpofe of tentacula ; the tubercles

are here four in number.

Fig. 12. Shews a portion of the 'Tctnia laia, the ofcula of which

are fituated in the middle of each joint.

• Taiiia canina, Gmelin's Syft. Nat. Linn.

f Tanla Felis of Gmelin's edition of the Syftema Naturae.

Fig. 13.

I
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Pig. 13. Shews the lateral alimentary canals of the Tanla lata,

which have no crofs canals, and the central veflels are of a ftar-like

form, and extend only into a fmall part of each joint.

Fig. 14. Is the tail-extremity of the Tania lata, which is defti-

tute of any aperture*.

Fig. 15. Is a Tania from the Oxf, having ofcula on each edge
of each joint. In this figure are reprefented the lateral canals as

in the Taenia lata; but the central veffels are formed by radiated

canals, which ilTue from a middle canal, running tranfverfely over
each joint.

Fig. 16. Shews du(5ts leading from the lateral ofcula, which
terminate in little annular canals ; in thefe canals I have feen fmall
opake globular bodies : this is a portion of the laft-defcribed

Tcenia.

Fig. 17. Is a reprefentation of the Fafciola hepatica^ found in
the bile-du£ls of Sheep : the upper extremity is terminated by a
narrow neck, having an opening at its end ; this opening is the
mouth. At the root of the neck is lliewn a tubercle with a trian-

gular cavity in it ; this tubercle is partly for attaching the body
in different fituations, and partly for the purpofes of genera-
tion.

Fig. 18". Shews a dufl leading from the mouth into a convo-

* I was favoured with the following account of a perfect 7.tma lata, which is pre-

ferved in Mr. Watfon's mufeum. Tlie account is tranfcribed from his catalogue.

Mr. TatifchefF, a Ruffian gentleman, had been long troubled with r^«;>, and had
fometimcs voided portions of them, but was never perfcdly free from them until he ap-

plied to a noted woman in Switzerland, who gave him a medicine, with much parade
and fecrecy, at bedtime, and the next morning he voided the above-mentioned worm,
which he afterwards prefented to Mr. Watfon.

f Ttnia ovlna^ Gmelin. Syft. Nat. LLon.

luted
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luted canal, which has much the appearance of inteftlne: this

canal terminates in two veffels which arc feen paffing down the

middle of the animal's body, and giving off a number of fmall

ramifications; thefe pafs towards the edges of the body, where

they terminate, and the injedion pudied by a fyringe into the

mouth fills the whole of thefe vefTels. There is nothing like

an anus.

Fig. 19. Reprefents a duft leading from the triangular open-

ing in the tubercle : this dudl is analogous to the ovidu£l of the

'Tania, and doubtlefs ferves the fame purpofe; it has no communi-

cation with the other veffels.

XXIII. yinew
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XXIII. A New Method of preferving Fungi, &c. By William

Withering, M, D. F. R. S. and F. L. S!.

Read Die. 4, 1792.

FROM a convii5lion that many of the difficulties attendant

upon the l1 udy of the Agarics, and fome other genera of

Fungi, arofe from *he want of a method of preferving them in a

ftate fit for companion one with another, I attempted fome years

ago to accompHlli rl is purpofe, by immerfing them in various

chemical Uquids, and after fome trials found it polTible to preferve

their habit completely, and in fome meafure alfo their texture

and colours. By the fame methods I alfo found that Moffes and

Lichens might be preferred in great perfeiStion.

A continued attention to this fubje6t gave rife to a great num-

ber of experiments ; bu': I Ihall not trouble the Society with the

detail of them, rather confining myfelf to a more particular de-

fcriptlon of the two methods which I have found moft pi afticable

and efficacious, and only curforily mentioning fome of thofe that

have failed.

No. I.
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No. I.

To half a pound of vitriol of copper, called blue vitriol, re-

duced to powder, add a pint of cold water : ftir them together for

a minute, and then throw away the water : upon the remaining

vitriol pour half a pint of boiling water, and ftir them frequently

until the liquor be nearly cool. Set it by in a warm place, for two

or three days, to cryftallize.

Take any quantity of thefe cryftals, add to them as much hot

water as will barely diffolve them, and put the folution into

a vial.

To two or three quarts of pure fpring water, put as much of

this folution of blue vitriol as will give to the whole a very flight

bluifti tinge : then add to it, redlified fpirit of wine, in the pro-

portion of a pint to a gallon : filter the liquor through blotting

or cap paper, and put it into bottles for ufe.

No. II.

DifTolve a quarter of an ounce of fugar of lead in a pint of di-

ftilled or very pure fpring water, made boiling hot; add feven pints

of pure cold water, and one pint of reftified fpirit of wine : filter

the liquor, and keep it in bottles.

The above proportion of fpirits of wine is fufEcient for tlie'

thickeft and moft fucculent fpecimens, but lefs will do for fuch

as are thin and not juicy. If the fpirit be fufEcient to prevent

mouldinefs, it is enough, for more h^s a tendency to extract the

colours.

Put
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Put the fpecimens to be preferved into wide-mouthed jars

made of flint glafs, and well fitted with corks : fill the jars quite

full with one or other of the above liquids, fo as to leave in as

little air as poffible : cork the jars very clofe, covering the corks

with tin foil, or thin fheet lead, fuch as may be had from the

dealers in tea, turning the edge of the lead or tin dowmvards fo as

to lap over and under the edge of the jar.

The dark-coloured plants are very apt to difcolour the liquor,

the milky ones to render it turbid, and fome of the juicy ones

to excite the vinous fermentation. In any of thefe cafes the

liquor mufl be repeatedly changed.

Agarics may be tranfported to almofl: any diftance with little

damage, by the following method. Put them into an earthen

jar upon a layer of mofs a little prefTed down ; cover them with

more mofs, carefully filling up the interftices ; and thus go on
flratifying them until the jar be quite full

; pour in the liquid

No. I. as long as the mofs will continue to imbibe any ; then flop

the mouth of the jar fecurely. It may be ufeful to mention,

that when feveral fpecies are put into one jar, they may be

labelled with flips of card paper, written upon with black lead

pencil.

I have principally ufed the liquor No. I. ; but No. II. is bell:

adapted to preferve fome of the more tender colours, and it alfo

keeps the texture more firm. Let the botanifl: however be careful

not to mix the liquors, nor to change one for the other after a

plant has once been wetted with one of them.

Amongft the lefs fuccefsful attempts, I fhall juft mention that

acids, even thofe of mineral origin, are apt to produce mouldi-

nefs ; that neutral falts foften and deftroy the texture of the

plants ; though perhaps a weak folution of common fait, with a

Vol. II. Mm fufficient
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fufficient quantity of fpirit of wine, might be ufed advanta-

geoufly for the prefervation of Fuci and other marine vege-

tables.

Earthy falts feem ufelefs, except alum, which preferves them

tolerably well for a time, but at length they are apt to become

mouldy. Spirit of wine, either by itfelf or diluted with water, is

an excellent preferver of the texture, but deflroys the colour of

the plants.

No doubt but future experiments will difcover methods, prefer-

able to thofe now mentioned, and that we may at length hope to-

fee the cabinet of the naturalift adorned with one of the molt va-r-

ried tribes of the vegetable creation^

XXIV. Qb.
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XXIV. Objenions agalnjl the Perceptivity of Plants^ f° fo^ ^^ '^ evinced

by their external Motions^ in Anfwer to Dr. Percival's Memoir in the

Mancbejler TranfaSlions. By Robert Townfon^ Efq. F. K. S. EJinb,

Read Dec. 4, 1792.

HOWEVER fanguine we may be in our expe£lations of ex-

tending the limits of human knowledge, we cannot avoid

perceiving that there are boundaries which it never can exceed.

Thcfe boundaries are the limited faculties of the human mind,

which, though fully fufficient to anfwer all the purpofes of com-

mon life, are an infuperable barrier to the enquiries of fpeculativc

men. None feel more the truth of this obfervation, than thofe

engaged in phyfiological enquiries; the operations of nature being

fo complicated, and at the fame time carried on in fo fecret a

manner, as to keep us ignorant of the mod common phae-

nomena.

If phyfiologifts have been unfuccefsful in many of their enqui-

ries into the animal oeconomy, they have been ftill more fo with

refpecl to vegetables : for how little do we know at this day of the

courfe of their fluids, and of the power by which they are moved?

.Are we not in the vegetable kingdom where we were near two cen-

turies ago in the animal, when the great Harvey withdrew the veil ?

M m 2 The
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The many beautiful analogies exifting between the two organized

kingdoms of nature, their fimilar origin from egg or feed, their fub-

fequent developement, and nourifliment by intus-fufception ; the

power of continuing their fpecies, the limited time of their

cxiftence, and, when not carried off by difeafe and premature

death, poffefling in themfelves the caufe of their own deftruc-

tiou—have been fo favourable to the fuppofition of the exift-

ence of a complete chain of beings, that there appeared to the fa-

vourers of this opinion nothing to be wanting to connefl them,

but the loco-motive faculty; for irritability, from phenomena in a

few vegetables, had been granted them by fome. This loco-motive

faculty, which is confidered as a confequence of volition, which is

an attribute of mind, they fay * is manifefted in the direftion of

the roots towards the foil which affords them their mod proper

nourilhment, and in the direftion of the tender fhoots and leaves

towards the light, which is likewife neceffary to their well-being.

Thefe facts are admitted, but not the confequences drawn from

them.

It mud indeed be allowed, that vegetables do on fome occafions

a£t as though pofTelTed of volition, avoiding thofe things that are

injurious to them, and turning towards thole that are beneficial

;

thus appearing to a£l by choice, which muft be preceded by per-

ceptivity, a favour that nature has granted I think to the animal

world alone. The following are brought as examples + :

A plane-tree twenty feet high, growing upon the top of a wall,

ftraitened for nouriftiment in that barren fituation, diredted its roots

down the fide of the wall, till they reached the ground ten feet

belowa. It has been amply repaid, fay they, for its trouble ever fince,

• Dr. Perclval, Manchefter TranfaftJons.

f Manchefter Tranfaftions,

by
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by plenty of nourifliment, and a more vigorous vegetation has been

the confcquencc. On another occafion, a plant being placed in a

dark room, where light was admitted only through an aperture,

put forth its Ihoots towards the aperture, which elongating paffed

through it; and this likcwife was rewarded for its trouble by plenty

of light and free air.

That appearances fo fimilar to thofe that are obferved in ani-

mals fhould be confidered as proceeding from the fame caufc, viz.

volition, is not to be wondered at, when fo many of the inferior

orders of animals hardly poffefs fo much of the loco-motive faculty—

particularly by men of warm imaginations, who, prepofTefled in fa-

vour of an opinion, were grafping at every dillant analogy to fup-

poi't it. Though, as I have iaid, we are by no means acquainted

with the courfe of their proper fluids (fucci proprli), or with the

power by which they are moved, nor even can fay by what

power it is that the fluids, which are its food, are taken in ; yet fo

far we know, that here, as in the animal CEConomy, there is a con-

ftant change and evolution of their fluids, and that a conflant fup-

ply is neceffary, without which they foon perifh. This fupply, fo^

neceffary, muft be taken in by abforption; and it is this aft of ab-

forption that I {hall endeavour to prove to be the efficient caufe of

thefe motions in vegetables, and thus exclude volition from having

anycaufation in thefe phaenomena; foritis from their not havingbeen

explained upon mechanical principles that mind has been reforted

to. Mind is in general our laft refource when we fail in explaining

natural phaenomena. I could wifh that phyfiologifls were agreed

•upon the kind of abforption which takes place here, whether it be

by a£tive open-mouthed vefTels, which in the common opinion

takes place in the animal ceconomy, or by capillary attradlion,

*rhich is the moft general opinion in the vegetable ; but the theory

4 Iflaall
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I ihall offer to the confidcration of the Linnean Society will agree

Avith either.

The firfl confideration is—That an inert fluid is in motion.

Secondly—That, poflefTing no motion in itfelf, it owes this mo-

tion to the plant.

Thirdly—That as aflion and rc-a£tion are equal, whilfl: the

plant draws the fluid towards itfelf, it muft be drawn towards

the fluid, and that in the reverfe ratios of their refpedtive re-

fiftances.

Now whether this abforption be performed by vefTels a6ting as

in the animal oeconomy, or by veflels of the nature of capillary

tubes, is of little moment, provided only that an abforption be ad-

mitted ; for it is evident, that if aftion and re-a<£lioii be the fame,

the abforbed fluids, which poiTefs no motion in themfelves, cannot

be put in motion by the open-mouthed adlive veflels, without be-

ing drawn in the direftion of the abforbed fluids. But ftiould we

prefer the theory which explains this abforption by capillary at-

tradion, which theory I think is the moft prevalent, we Ihall flill

find that the abforbing velTels are drawn towards the fluid. This is

equally true a^ evident, whether apphed to that fimple hydraulic

inflirument, the ftraw, through which the fchool-boy fucks, or

to the moil comphcated machine of the natural philofopher.

Thefe principles will, I think, be fufficient to explain thofe appear-

ances in vegetables which have ferved as a foundation, or have been

confldered as figns of their perceptivity and volition, and which,

as far as I have learnt, have never been attempted to be explained,

viz. the dire6lion of their roots towards the foil which affords them

tlie befl: nourilhment, and the young and tender llioots towards the

light: for here is an abforption of water and light. The abforption

of water is eafily afcertained ; but that of light, by its fubtlenefs,

eludjss our experiments, with probably many other fluids of great

importance
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importance to the healthy ftate of the vegetable world. But to

m; ke the connexion more complete between the two organic

kingdoms, it has not only been found that plants move towards

their food like wife and intelUgent beings, but they likewife turn

afide from thofe foils, &c. which are injurious to them, or at leaft

afford them but a fcanty nourilhment. This is a deception:,

it is only the Immediate confequence of their motion tovv'ards

their nourilhraent ; for when the root of a tree or plant

changes its courfe, on account of meeting with a rock, or

with a hard, ftiff^, and barren clay, or other objeiSl that docs not

afford it proper nouriiliment, it is. owing not, to any derelidiqn

of thefe objeifts, but to no attra6lion from abforptibn a(5ling in that

diredtion, but one from a more favourable foil. The fmallnefs

of the refiflance of thefe fluids cannot be urged againft this theory i

the motion to be explained is only the tendency of the nafcent

flioots, no one having pretended that the folid wood could alter its

direflion; and this power, however feeble, is always acting. I anv

not ignorant that thele are not the only motions which are

thought to announce the perceptivity of plants. The motions

obferved in the (lamina and other parts at the time of fecunda-

tion,the fpiral dire£lion of the ftems of fome*, the ufe of the cirrhi of

others, and the burfling of the capfules, have all, with many other

powers, been thought to favour this opinion. Thefe are but powers

nature has beftowed upon them for their prefervation and pro-

• I have reacT, and heard it more than once aflerted, that the Lomcera and other

plants with the caulis volubilis, which are twiP.jd either dextrorfum or finiRrorfum,

can change this natural diredtion i fo that when tA'o Lonkem, or two branches of the

fame Lomcera, meet, the one turns to the right, the other to the left, that thty may afford

to each other abetter fupport. This is a millake, and, if true, would only counteract the

intention of nature, which is a mutual fupport ; for this would prevent t! eir uniting fo

firmly together. Some of the cirrhi of the Bryonia, &c. turn to the right, others to the

left, but not to accommodate one another..

7 duclion^
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du£lion, which can no more be confidered as the confequence of

volition, than the fall of their leaves at dated periods, their growth

and decay, which have never been confidered as the confequence

of mind, any more than the increafe or deftruftion of animal bodies,

the efficient caufe of which may for ever remain unknown.

When all is confidered, I think we fhall place this opinion

amongft the many ingenious flights of the imagination, and foberly

follow that blind impulfe which leads us naturally to give fcnfa-

tion and perceptivity to animal life, and to deny it to vegetables

;

and fo ftill fay with Ariftotle, and our great mafter Linnaeus—

Vegetabdia crefcunt & vivunt j animalia crejcunt^ vivunt) 0? fentiunt.

XXV. Jfn
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XXV. ^n EJJay on the various Species of Sawfifi. By Mr. John

Latham, F. R. and A. S, S. and F. L. S.

. Read Jan. 8, 1793.

TH E purport of the following paper is to endeavour to iden-

tify, as different fpecies, the various kinds of Sawlifh, which

have hitherto caufed much confufion, from being efteemed as mere

varieties, or fexual differences of one and the fame fpecies, with

the view of promoting a further inveftigation of the fubjecl, \yhich

it is hoped this crude EfTay may pave the way to. The matter is

more particularly interefting, as very little has been added of late

years, or indeed from the time of Be/on ; who, if 1 miftake not,

was the firfl who gave a figure of any part of the animal •'.

In regard to place in the fyflem, mofl authors have fixed the

Sawfijh in the Squahis or Shark genus, with which it muff be con-

feffed it greatly coincides, excepting the elongation of the head

into n. beak ov fnout^ "whiich. part in f'ome meafures one-fourlh, ia

others more than one-third of the whole lenrrth of the iilli : how-

ever, it cannot be denied, that it alfo refembles the genus of Rata

or Ray in many particulars, which Klein gives tor a reafon when
he wifhes it to be placed between the two; though he hefitates to

make it a diflindl one. In reipeiSl to niyfelf, 1 cannot but own,

* Aqiiat. 1553. 8vo. p. 66. a.figureof the fnout.

Vol. If. . N n that
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that were only a fmgle fpecies known to me, as was fuppofcd by

the ancients, I iliould mofl certainly join in the received opinion of

placing it with the Hharks, though differing in Ibme particulars,

rather than to form a new genus for it.

It has been uj-;v;ed, that the difference of fhape and fize of

the Jpincs in the fnouts of various fubjefts may arife from age or

fex : the latter I cannot deny, as far as relates to the two firfl de~

fcribed, as the fpines refcmble each other more than thofe which

follow ; yet in regard to the firfl two, v/hoever will make a fair

compariton will mofl probably join with me in feparating them,

till we have fufiicient authority to unite them into one fpecies.

The number of fpines alfo, were no other diftindlion manifeft,

will of itfelf be fufiicient to form a precife chara6ler for dividing

the feveral fpecies.

Klein obferves, that in the embryo flate the fides of the fnout

are as fmooth as the gums of a new-born infant ; but, in this cafe,

we are inclined to think that the fpines make their appearance not

long after its exclufion, and that they grow very quickly;, for in a

fpecimen of the fecond fpecies, now before me, the total length of

which I conjefture to have been about thirty inches, the fpines

are full one-fourth as long as thofe of a nearly full grown fpeci-

men in the Leverian Mufeum. Another obfervation may likewife

be drawn from the comparifon of the fnouts of the fmaller fized

with the full grown ones ; for as fome have been met with which

meafured only eight inches, and contained from thirty to thirty-

four fpines on each fide ; and others, of the very fame fpecies, of

three feet in length, in which were found no greater number; may

we not fafely conclude, that they do not increafe by being fhed

in the firfl flages of hfe, to be replaced by others, as in the jaws

of the human fpecies, and thofe of quadrupeds I

The
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The ropum or fmut in every fpecies which I have yet feen has
been flraight, or at moft curved upwards in a very trifling degree,

and the reprefentations of it, in authors who have figured it, lead

us to think the fame ; one inftance only excepted, wherein a foetus

of one with tv^^enty-fix fpines in the roflrum is engraved, with
that part bent in the form of a bow*: this furely muft be a fmgular

lufus natura; unlefs we can fuppofe it to have been bent while

frelh, and fo dried, in order to enhance the value of the fpccimen

by exciting the wonder of the naturalift.

The SawfiJ]} is faid to be found both in the northern and fouthern

parts of the world, and fome have been met with of our firfl and
fecond defcribed of fourteen or fifteen feet in length, the fnout

meafuring one-third of the total length. The ancients had but a

very imperfeft knowledge of the fubjeft, Avhen Pliny afTerts, that

Prilies are met with in the Indian Sea of two hundred cubits in

length t, and in another place he calls it the mighty fiih called

PriJiisX. The fame notion alfo had Aldrovandus, when he figured an
ideal one of a cetaceous magnitude, with a crefl on the front,

fpouting the water from tubes on the top of the head, in the man-
ner of fome of the whale genus. The fame may alfo be feen ia

Gefner, P'lfo, Marcgrave, and others, who have copied from one ano-
ther. On a level with thefe flands Olausy who takes for granted, that

the Sawfijh is able to divide a fhip in two with the fnout §.

However, to fay no more of fuch idle tales, it is certainly in the
power of fifhes of this kind to be injurious to the more dcfencelefs.

• Bhch. Fifch. Deutchl. t. 1 2(5.

I Pt'm. Nat. Hijl. lib. 9. cap. 3.

% Id. lib. 36. cap. J.

5 " It will fwim under the fliips, and cut tliem, that the water may come in, and he
may feed upon the men when tlie fliip is drowned." Olaus Mugmis, Hi/I. Goth, book ai.

ch. 10.

N n 2 Frefer
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Treftcr* faw a battle between feveral Sawfijhes and a PP^iale, where

all of them attacking the Whale at once, loon became victo-

rious.

It is too plain, by the very little I have been able to colle6l of

the natural hiftory of the fubje6l of this paper, that the ancients

had paid but little attention to it: to elucidate the matter is re-

ferved for the more enlightened naturalifts of the prefent day ; and

it is to be hoped, that no opportunity of examination may hence-

forth be neglected by thole who may be fortunate in having

fpecimens, more efpecially recent ones, pals under their ob-

fervation.

Thofe who may wilh to retain the whole of the following un-

der the genus oi Squalus, will have no difficulty in adjufting them

according to their wiflies: on the other hand, fuch as agree with

me in feparating them therefrom, will fee beneath an attempt to

form a new one under the name of

P R I S T I S.

Caput roftro elongate piano, utrinque fpinofo.

Spiracula 4—5 ad latera colli.

Corpus oblongum, teretiufculum, cute afpera coriacea-

Os fub capite.

Nans ante oj, lobo membranaceo femite£ts^

Pone oculos foramina ovalia duo.

Pinna venirales approximatae, & in mare circa genitalia pofitas.

Pinna anaks nullce»

* Voy, de la Mer.du Sud.

! AnTI-
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I. Anticiuorum.

Pr. roftro fpinis validis utrinque 18—24. Tab. 26. f. i.

Squalus Priftis, L'ln. Syjl. NcU. j. p. 401. 15. Faun. Suec. 297.

Muf. Ad Fr. I. p. 52. Mull. Lin. Th. 3. tab. 11./ 2. (fpin. 18.)

Gmel. Lin. i. p. 1494- 15. Fiib. Fn. Groenl. p. 1 30. 91. Mull.

Prodr. p. ^^. ^ig. Klein. Mijf. -Pifc. 3./. 12. Islo. 11. tab. 3..

f. I, 2. (PuUub.)

P//«. N.?/. i//^. lib. 9. fdt/. 2. C/k/ Ex. tab. 14. ^. 136 (fpin. 20.)

Jldrov. Get. p. 692. IFill. Uih. p. bi. tab. B. 9 fig. 5. (fig..

Clufii.) Rail Syn. Pifc. p. 23. Okar. Muf. p. 41. /. 26. /. I.

i^o«4<'^/. Pi^c. 487.

'Bell, de Aq. t. in p. 66. (Langue de Serpent.)

Valent. Amboin. p. 33. t. 19. f. 52. ^/oc/j Fifch: Deutch. p. 37^

/. 120. Du Tertre Ant. p. 207. (Spadon.) Bonann. MuJ. Kirch..

t. 288. /. 21.

—

Cabinet de Ste. Gcnev. t. p. 100. Brmiff. Aii.'Par^

1780. p. 671. (La Scie.) Pz/C Ind. Occ. p. 51. Marcgr. Braf

p. 158. (Araguagua). Gronov. Zooph. p^ 33. Arted. Syn. 66. /</»

iyw. 93. Brown. Jam. 458. I.

Habitat in oceano.

Totum cor/aj ad 15 pedes longum, fupra nigricans, feu leuco-

phcEO-grifeum, abd'.mine albicante.

—

Caput antice planum.

—

Roftrum

ad 5 pedes longum, Ipinis validis numero utrinque 18—24 Os

dentibus granulatis inftruiSlum.

—

Ocult magni iride aurea.—Pone

oculos foramina duo oblonga.

—

Spiracma quinqne.—Pinna dorfalis.

prima vcntralibus oppofita, altera inter primam & caudas apicera

media—Pe6lorales latas longsque—Caudalis brevior quam con-

generibus.

This fpecies and the foUowiog grow to the largeft fize oi any

5 whicb
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which have yet come under the inrpe6lion of the NaturaUft, fomc

fpecimens meal'uring fifteen feet in length.

The head is rather flat at top, the eyes large, with yellow irides;

behind each is a hole, which fome have fuppofed may lead to an

or"-an of hearing*. The mouth is well furnillied with teeth, but

they are blunt, ferving rather to bruife its prey than to divide it by

cutting. Before the mouth are two other foramina, fuppofed to

be the noflrils. The ro/irum, beak^ or fnout, is ni general about

oiie-third of the total length of the filh, and contains in fome

eighteen, in others as far as twenty-three or twenty-four Jp'ines

on each fide ; thefe are very ftout, much thicker at the back part,

and channelled, inclining to an edge forwards. The fins are feven

in number—viz. two dorfal, placed at fome diftance from each

other—two peSloral, taking rife jufl: behind the breathing- holes,

which are five in number—two ventral, fituated almoft under-

neath the firfl dorfal—and laftJy the caudal, occupying the tail

both above and beneath, but longeft on the upper part. The ge-

neral colour of the body is a dull grey, or brownifh, growing paler

as it approaches the belly, where it is nearly white.

2. Pec T INAT us.

Pr. roftro fpinis anguftioribus utrinque ad 34. Tab. 26. fig. 2.

Priftis feu Serra, Gefner Jq. fig. in p. 728. (fpin. 34.) Id. Ic. An.

p. 171.

—

Miif. Befler. tab. 17./. 3. (fpin. 28.)

—

Id. J. I. (caput,

fpinis 25.) Aldr. Cet. f. p. 692.

—

Johnfi. Pijc. p. 8. /. III.

—

(fpin. 28.)

—

Blaf. Anat. p. 466. /. 49. / 13—Bloch Dutch,

p. 37. /. 120. (roftr. arcuat.) Knorr. Delic. p. ^6. t. H. 4.

—

Olear. Kwift. p. 38. /. 25. / l^Pontop. -Hiji. Norv. II. p. 240.

(fpin. 25.;
Habitat in oceano.

* Nos foramina hsec meatus audittrks efle credimus. Willughb.

Corpus
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Corpus a priore non multum difFert.

—

Rojiri fpinse longlores, &
minus valids, numero variant a 25 ufque ad 34.—P/wfep pofticx

magis excavatjc.

This and the former fpecies have been confounded hitherto by
Naturahfts, nor are we certain that any others have been obferved

by them: and if we may judge by their figures of each, it Ihould

feem that the firft dcfcribed was the mod plentiful. That figured

in Gefntr is far from a bad reprefentation, and the one eno-raved

by Knorr in his Delicto; is fufficiently accurate. This fpecies diflfers

from the firft, in having the fnoiit more narrow in proportion at

the bafe, and the whole of it more flender in all its parts ; whereat

the firft is very broad at the bafe, and tapers confiderably from
thence to the point. The fpines on each fide alio are lon^-er

and more flender, and vary from twenty-five to thirty-four in the

different fpecimens ; we have indeed been informed of one which
contained no lefs than thirty-fix fpines on each fide of the fnout;

but we muft confefs that we have never been fortunate enough to

have feen fuch a fpecimen. This is fuppol'ed to grow to as great a

fize as the former, and in the general make and fhape of the body

does not materially differ.

3. CUSPIDATUS.

Pr. roftro fpinis cufpidatis latis utrinque 28. Tab. aS. fig. 3.

Habitat — — — —
Rofrum huic per totam longitudinem latitudinis fere aequalis.

—

Spince abbreviatae, latas, planse, ad apicem cufpidatae.

Of this fpecies I have only feen two fpecimens of the rojlrunty

one in my own coUe^lion, the other in that of Mr. Parkin/on—the

firfl
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firfl is about a foot and a half in length, the other more than

two feet and a half: in both of thefe are twenty-eight - fpines on

each fide ; but the diftinguilhing feature is in the fpines them-

felves being particularly flat and broad, and Ihaped at the point

more like the lancet ufed by furgeons in bleeding, than any other

figure. We believe that no author has hitherto taken notice of

this fpecies.

4. MiCRODON.

Pr. roftro fpinis minutis vix roflrum exerentibus. Tab. 26.

fig. 4.

Habitat — — — —
Corpus ut in congeneribus, 28 pollices longum.

Rojlrum planum, a bafi ad apicem modice attenuatum.

—

Spttut

utrinque 18, minus confpicuas.

A complete fpecimen of this filli is in the mufeum of Mr.

Parkin/on^ which is probably unique; the total length is twenty-

eight inches, the fnoul occupying ten ; from the bafe of this to

that of the perioral fins four inches ; between the perioral and ven-

tral fins fix. The two dorfal fins occupy nearly the fame propor-

tions in refpe£l to each other; but the hinder one is the fmallefl,

and all of them are greatly hollowed out at the back part, much

more fo than in the two fiift fpecies.

The fmut differs from that of every other, in feveral particulars

:

it is longer in proportion, being more than one-third of the whole

fifh. The fpiim do not ftand out from the fides more than a quar-

ter of an inch, and from this circuinilance feom far lei's capable of

doing injury than any other fpecies yet known..

5. CiRRATUS.
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5. GlRRATUS.t '

Pr. roftro cirrato fpinis longioribus : brevioribufque intermediis.

Tab. 26. fig. 5. and Tab. 27.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia.

In hac fpecie rojirum fpinis circiter 20 acutis, modice incurvis,

munitum ; brevioribus a 3—6 interje£tis—ad latera fubtus utrinque

cirrus elongatus flexilis.

Of this curious and fingular fifh we have only met with one
fpecimen, which was brought from Port Jack/on in New HoUandy

and is in the pofleflion of 'Thomas Wiljon, Efq. of Gower-ftreety who
obUgingly lent it to me, for the purpofe of defcribing and figur-

ing it.

It is a makf and the total length about forty inches : the fnout,

from the tip of it to the eye, eleven : the /pines widely different

from any of the others ; they are indeed placed, as ufual, on the

edge, but are continued on each fide even beyond the eyes, as may
be feen in the drawing. The longer ones are flender, Iharp, fome-

what bent, and about twenty in number; and between thefe are

others not half the length of the primal ones, between fome three

or four, between others as far as fix ; and in general the middle

one of thefe fmaller feries is the longefl : befides thefe, a feries of

minute ones may be perceived beneath, at the very edge. In the

y«w/likewife another figularity occurs :—about the middle of it, on

each fide, near the edge, arifes a flexible, ligamentous cord, about

three inches and a half in length, appearing not unlike the beards

at the mouth of forhe of the Gadus or Cod genus, and no doubt as

pliant in the recent ftate. The colour of the fifli is a pale brown :

Vol. II. O o the
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the breathing apertures four in number: t\\e, mouth furnilTied with

five rows of minute, but»very lliarp teeth : as to the reft, as we have

thought right to give a reprefentation of the whole fifh (Tab. 27.)

a comparative view of the parts may be judged of without further

defcription.

I do not doubt of the above fpecimen being a young one, as the

fnout feems to have fhrunk. much in drying:—but, to determine

this matter, it is to be hoped that future voyagers, who may chance

to vifitthat part of the world from whence this was received, will

pay (Iridl attention to the natural hiftory of lb curious a produc-

tion of nature.

XXVI. De-
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XXVI. Defcrtptions of Four New Britijh Lichens. By the Reverend

Hugh Daviesj F. L. S.

Read Feb. 5, 1793.

I. LICHEN piLULARis. Tab. 28, f. i.

L. cruftaceus cinereo-albidus, tuberculis piluljeformibus nigris.

Pill Lichen.

A Species unknown to every author I have feen. In examin-

ing it attentively, I find feme of the younger frudliiications

perfed fcutellas, with elevated margins of the fame colour ; thefe

are but few, and feem foon to lofe that form. The fru6lification

in decay changes into different fhades of brown.

Found in Bodowen-park, Anglefea.

1. L. SIMPLEX. Tab. 28. f. 2,

L. ecruflaceus, tuberculis difFormibus plicato-rugofis atrls.

Simple Lichen.

THIS, hitherto undefcribed, fpecies has no ground, but confifls

of bare, fmall tubercles, which, examined with a microicope, ap-

pear wrinkled, and of various irregular forfts. It feems to afredl

growing upon a kind of grey flate, which it covers to the extent of

many inches together.

O o 2 Since
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Since the drawing of it was taken, I have likewife found it

on a fanu-ftone, and then, owing to the uneven neis of the

furface, the fru6tification affumes a ftill more irregular form, fome-

times appearing in fimple Unes, and fometimes coiled ; in fome de-

gree refembUng t^e fru<5lification of Lichenoides, t. 29. f. 116.

Dill. Hi/}. Mufc.

Found with the former.

3. L. CONCENTRICUS*. -

L. cruftaceus albidus, fcutelUs fubimmerfis confluentibus concen-

tricis atris.

Concentric Lichen.

THE fcutellse are fcarcely raifed above the ground, deprefTed

in the centre, and have a margin which varies in colour, being

fometimes white, fometimes black. I could have fuppofed this to

be L. petraeus, Jacq. ColleSl. T. 3. tab. 6. f. 2. litt. a. a. a. from his

figure ; but he refers to Micbelius, ord. 34. p. 99. n. 53. and to

Hull. Helv. nos. 2061 and 2062, whofe defcriptions by no means

accord with this plant; particularly, as neither of thofe accurate

authors has noticed the confluent fructifications, which invari-

ably form concentric fegments of a circle, affording a moft diftin-

guifhing chara£lerifl;ic.

Found in VVhitford parifh, Flintftiire.

4. L. vARiANs. Tab. 28. f. 3.

L. cruftaceus albus, fcutellis atris nitidis : margine albo.

Changeable Lichen.

BY the feveral variations of this plant, reprefented at the figures

A. B. C. D. it is evident that it varies exceedingly in refpeft of co-

* L. petrsus, Jacq. Coll, v. 3. 116. t. 6. f. 2. lit. a. a. a. fynonymis dubiis.

lour,
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lonr, and, with an inattentive obferver, might pafs for different

fpccies. Its ftate of perfe6tion is that defcribed in the differentia

fpecifica^ when the ground is a fine polilhed white, and the frufti-

fication a bright fhining black, with a white margin, fig. A. In

its fecond flate, it lofes that glofly black, fig. B. In its more ad-

vanced ftage, it becomes ftill paler; and in this flate I have feen it

in a colle6tion imder the name of L. rupicob, fig. C. As it ap-

proaches nearer decay, the fcutellae affume an ochreous or buff-

colour, very different from either of its former appearances, fig. D.
In its lafl: ftage, which I had not obferved till after the inclofed

drawings had been made, it affumes a ftill very different appearance;

the difks of the fcutellas difappear, and there fucceeds a black

duft, giving it in fome meafure the refemblance of a fpharia.

The fingiilarly-various appearances of this plant afford an oppor-

tunity of oblerving how liable perfons are to be deceived by plants^

of this tribe, which they have not an opportunity of examining in

their places of growth ; and may ferve as a caution, that our zeal

for diicovering new fubjefts fhould not hurry us to create new
fpecies out of imperfeft fpecimens.

Found on the S. W. fide of Anglefea.

XXVII. ^«
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XXVII. ^n Account offame Plants newly di/covered in Scotland.

By Mr. James Dickfon, F. L. S.

Read Feb. 5, 1793,

ALTHOUGH a very great number of Britifh plants are

defcribed in the Flora Anglica and Flora Scotlca, yet no per-

fon can expedt in thefe a complete catalogue of the plants of this

kingdom ; for, though their ingenious authors have done every

thing in their power, yet, in a field fo extenfive, much muft ftill

remain to be done. Large trafts in Scotland are ftill unexplored

by any naturalift, and many plants being merely local, we muft

wait for a more thorough and accurate examination of this king-

dom, before we can fix the extent of the BritilTi Flora.

Indeed the operations of Nature are fo dark and intricate, and

her works fo amazingly profufe, that it is much to be doubted

whether we fhall ever be able, with the moft fcrupulous invefti-

gation, to afcertain the number even of Britifti plants, when we
defcend to the minuter tribes. The fpan of human life will be

found too ftiort to meafure the vaft field of creation.

But thofe who intend to fearch for plants ought not to be dif-

couraged at their number, nor defpair of fuccefs though they tread

.in the footfteps of fome former naturahft; for every pra«5lical

botanift muft remember fome inftances of his difcovering plants

8 in
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in places he had often examined before; and the fmall plants are

fo numerous, and often fo crowded together, that we need not won-

der if they cfcape our moft minute obfervation. Where a choice

of place can however be had, the wild and unexplored ought

certainly to be preferred, though we fliould by no means over-

look the land in cultivation. Numbers of plants, not formerly

known to be annuals, are frequently found even among the ftand-

ing corn : I once found in fuch a fituation five different genera

upon a piece of earth half an inch fquare ; they were the Phajcum

fubidalum, Phafcum axillare, Bryum truncatulum, Jun^ermannia angu-

lofa, Rjccia glauca, and BLiJia pujila.

In England, where cultivation has made fo great a progrefs, we

cannot expe6l to find fuch a variety of plants as in a wild moun-

tainous country; yet, within thefe thirty years, feme additions

have been made to the Flora Anglica^ though not equal to the num-

bers that have been added to the Flora Scotica.

As the Highlands of Scotland abound with fuch a variety of foil

and fituation, with high fnowy mountains, deep glens, dripping

rocks, torrents of water, and every other fcene that can attra6l the

attention of the naturalifl, we may reafonably expedt that, at fome

future period, very large additions will ftill be made to the Flora of

that country.

I have frequently made a tour through the Highlands, and ne-

ver without difcovering fome plants. I am forry their number is

as yet fo fmall, but they may ferve as a fpecimen of the botanical

riches of the country, and induce fome other naturalifl: to complete

what I have only begun.

In a tour through the Highlands, in 1789, I difcovered the fol-

lowing plants, which are mentioned in my Fafc. Secund. p. 29.

Veronica alpina. Linn. Spec. Plant. 15. In montibus prope Gar-

ivay Moor, et in Ben Nevis.

Veronica
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Veronica faxatilis. Linn. Suppl. 83. in rupibus : Ben Laivers.

Phleum alpinum. Linn. Spec, Plant. 88. in montibus prope Gar-

way Moor.

Draba ftellata. Jacqu. enum. 256. /. 4. /. 3. Draba hirta Jacqu.

auji. 5, p. 15. A 432. (non D. hirta Linn.) in rupibus: Ben

Lowers.

HiERAciUM moUe. Jacqu. auft. 2. p. 12. /. II9. in fylvis Scotiac

auftralis.

HiERAciuM villofum. Linn. Spec. Plant. 1130. in rupibus humi-

dis : Ben Nevis.

HiERACiUM fpicatum. Allion. pedem. i. p. 218. /. 27. f. I. 3.

in fylvis Scotiae auftralis.

Erigeron alpinum. Linn. Spec. Plant. 1211. in rupibus humidis:

Ben Lawers.

Salix RETusA. Linn. Spec. Plant. 1528. in rupibus ficcis: Ben

Lawers.

In a tour, in 1792, the following plants enriched my collec-

tion.

Veronica humifufa.^ racemo terminali, foliis cordato-fubrotundis

crenulatis, caulibus repentibus.

Befcr. Planta tota proftrata ; caules palmares et ultra, repentes, ra-

dicantes, ramofi.

Folia cordato-fubrotunda, crenulata, fcabriufcula, approximata,

inferiora petiolata, oppofita, fepe terna vel quaterna, fuperiora

plerumque feflilia et alterna. Racemus terminalis brevis. Flores

pauci, conferti, breviter pedunculati, laste csrulei.

The above Feronica is that which is mentioned in the Fl. Scotica,

p. 72. for K alpinay and in the App. p. 1138. for a variety of the

y. ferpyllifolia : the firft it is not, nor do I think it can be the laft.

y. hutni-
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F. hum'ifufa I never found but upon very high mountains, and
under wet fhady rocks, where the V. ferpyltifol'ia never occurs; be-
fides I have cultivated them both together in the garden for three
years, and they ahvays Icept very different. Dili Gijf. Jpp. p. 67.
has a V. nummularia: foUo, and Pluk. Pbyt. tab. 22,':^. f. 4. V. pra-
tenfis nummularis folio, flore coerulco; but I doubt neither .of
them is the r. bumifu/a.

Eriophorum polyftachion. Culmis teretibus, foliis planis, fpicis

pedunculatis. /./««. Spec. Plant. 76. Faill. Parlf. tab. 16. / 2.

Leers FL Herb. t. i. / 5. The figure given by Vaillant is a
good one.

E. polyjlachlon of Hudf. Lightf. Curtis, Withering, fi'c. is not the
above.

I found this firft in bogs in Northamptonfliire, afterwards near
Dunftable, Bedfordlliire, and in Yorklhire, Cumberland, and very
commonly in Scotland.

Eriophorum anguftifolium. Culmis teretibus, fcliis canaliculato-
triquetris, ipicis pedunculatis. Hoffm. FL Beutfchland. p. 19,
VaUl. Pari/, tab. 16. f. i. Curtis, Flor. Lond.

This is our common Eriophorum, and has been miftaken for the
E. polyftachion of Linn. Linr.aus, no doubt, confounds the two
togeth r, and refers to the figure in Vaill. tab. 16. f. i. only as a
variety of his polyjiachion- but if he had ever feen both plants to-
gether, I have no doubt but he would have made them diftindt
fpecies.

The following particulars may ferve to fhew in what this differs
from the £. polyjiachion.

1. The root of that is not creeping.--2. Tiie culmus is very erea.—
Vol. il. p p 2^ ^jj^
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3. The leaves fliort and flat.—4. The fpikes many, upon flendcf

footflialks, and pendulous.—5. The involucrum (horter than the

fpike.

Eriophouum alpinum. Linn. Spec. Plant. 77. found by Mr. Brown

and Mr. Don^ in a mofs about three miles eaft of Forfar, in the

fliire of Angus.

A fpecimen of this was prefented to the Linnean Society fome

time ago by Mr. Teafdak.

Gentiana nivalis, hinn. Spec. Plant. 332. Ben Lawers.

SiuM repens. Jacq. Fl. Aujl. t. 260. Wet places in the fouth of

Scotland.

Saxifraga cernua. L/««. Sptc. Plant. 577. Amongft the rocks on

the fummit of Ben Lawers.

Stellaria cerafloides. Linn. Spec. Plant. 604. Smith's Plant. Ic.

t. 15. Ben Nevis.

AsPLENiuM alternifohum. Murray^ Syjl. Vegetab. edit. 14. Jacq.

Mifc. 2. t. 5. f. 2. Rocks in the fouth of Scotland.

PoLYPODiuM dentatum, nova fpecies*. A figure and defcription

of this will be given in my third Fafciculus. Rocky mountains

of Scotland.

I found the following, not defcribed in the Fl. Scotica, but in

the Flora Anglica.

Phalaris arenaria. Sea-coaft, near Preftonpans.

Lysimachia thyrfiflora. Woods in the fouth of Scotland.

Drosera anglica. Near Fort Auguftus.

Bartsia alpina. Rocks to the eaft of Malghyrdy.

* P. dentatum. Fap. PI. crypt. 3. />. i. t. ^. f. i.

Carex
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Carex recurva. South of Scotland.

Carex brizoides. South of Scotland.

Sagina apetala. About Invernefs.

AcROSTiCHUM ilvenfe. L,mn. Rocks of Ben Lawers.

This plant has been made a new Acroflkhum by my friend Mr»

Bolton^ under the name of A, alpinum ; and by Dr. fFiiber/'ng, Poly~

podium alpinum. I believe it is a Polypodium, but at the fame time

I am confident it is no other than the Linnean A. ilvenfe: I

compared it both at Sir Jofeph Banks's and at Dr. Smith's, and

can find no difference but in fize, the Scotch plant being fomewhat

the fmaller ; but thofe who are acquainted with ferns will be fen-

fible how different they appear, according to their age or places of

growth. I have no doubt, therefore, but the lAnnQ2in A. ilvenfet

{Hudfon%) and that I found in Scotland are one and the fame.

P p a XXVIir. Re--
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XXVIII. Remarks on the Genus Diemthus. By James Edward

Smithy M. D. F. R. S. and P, L. S.

Read March 5, 1 793.

WHEN a tribe of plants has been kncsvn from the earllefl:

times in which any plants were noticed at all, and has

attradled the attention of all botanifts, as well as of every florift

and gardener, one would expeft it Ihould be well underftood,

and that its fpecies and varieties lliould diftinftly be known one

from another. Unfortunately, however, for the acquifition of

truth, the reverfe feems generally to be the cafe. The afliftance

which the bulk of mankind lend to any difquifition requiring acute

judgment or deep inveftigation does not always tend to elucida-

tion, though infallibly in fome way or other to confufion. Hence

fuch an endlefs variety of opinions, obftinatcly maintained in pro-

portion to the weaknefs of their foundations, upon fubjefts on

which mofl: has been thought and written ; and hence in their

turn new fwarms of writings arife from each variety of opinion.

Happily for the advancement of natural hiflory, it has never been

a very lucrative fludy ; otherwife even the multiplicity of folid

fa6ls on which it is founded could fcarcely have prevented its be-

coming as disfigured and obfcure as many others that arc.

7 No
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No genus, except perhaps that of rofcs, juflifies the above re-
"

marks more than Dianthus ; nor is fcarcely any one lefs under-

flood. This obfcurity does not feem to have arifen, as in the Gera-

nium tribe, fiom a cafual intermixture of fpecics, either in a wild

or cultivated ftate ; nor does it, as in Rofa, oiiginate in the fpecics

being immenfely numerous, and very nearly reiembling each other,

though it muft be confeffed their fpecific differences are, like thofe

of rofcs, very difficult to deiine by methodical chara6lers. The chief

fource of confufion has been the incorredt labours of authors.

This genus, by the elegance and fragrance of moft o: its fpc-

cies, as well as the frequent occurrence of many of them through-

out Europe, has been noticed more or lefs in every botanical

publication. The older botanifts, emerging as it were from a thick

cloud of ignorance and book-learning, to a view of Nature in broad

daylight, did not at once acquire the faculty of feeing; ftill longer

were they in learning to defcribe what they. faw. They feem to

have looked upon the face of Nature as from a balloon in the air.

They could diftinguifli a forcft tree from a rofe bufh; they faw

the earth was clothed with flowers, and one great refinement of

their oblervation fecms to have been, that fome were red, yellow,

or blue, others white ; they difcovered that the fields were green

with grafs, but fcarcely noted that all grafs was not the fame

;

nor did they dream there were tribes below that rank of vegetables,

fcarcely lefs numerous than thofe above it, and no lefs accurately

diftinguiflied, no lefs carefully foflered by the beneficent hand of

Nature, than all the gorgeous ornaments of their own flower-

gardens. When the fcience began to make a progrefs under the

fuperintendance of fome rare genius of gigantic poweis, as a

Gefner or Casfalpinus, while each of its footfl:eps was accurately

noted and delineated by the fcrupulous fidelity of a Clufius, fads

on fadts were gradually accumulated, and each new obfervatron

led
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led the way to many more. Happy if all had been made with

equal fagacity, and recorded with equal exaclnefs ! but every ob-

ferver was not a Clufius or a Gefner, nor every delineator of plants

a Fabius Columna.

The wooden cuts of that day, however wonderful in execution,

and excellent for defcribing large diftin6l plants, in tribes whole

forms are (lender and delicate, and whofe line of difcrimination is

fmall, are fcarcely of any ufe, efpecially as they are feldom of the

fize of nature.

The genus of which I am about to treat, is one where figures

have fucceeded the worft. They have confequently been mif-

taken and erroneoufly quoted, more efpecially as not half the dif-

tindl fpecies of Dianthus are figured at all in old authors, though

their books contain numerous trifling and tranfient varieties of

D. Caryophyllus, the favourites indeed of florifts, but which a bo-

tanifl would gladly refign for certain information concerning real

fpecies, important in the ceconomy of nature.

The figures and accounts (for they can fcarcely be called defcrip-

tions) of thefe plants in the earlier writers being therefore fo con-

fufed, it is much to be lamented that fyftematic authors have

quoted them with fo little care. An erroneous fynonym is worfe

than none at all.— Linnceus himfelf has been faulty in this

refpeft.

Having long wilhed for fome fixed ideas of a genus every day

before one's eyes, and fome fpecies of which ftand, the opprobrium

of botanifts, unnamed in every garden, I have made it my bufi-

nefs to coUedl all the fpecimens poffible, and to obferve every

herbarium that it has been my fortune to vifit in different coun-

tries; hoping to learn at once to diilinguifh one fpecies from ano-

ther, and what authors intended by their different accounts. I

hud alfo in view at the fame time the genus of Arenaria, flill more

3 intricate
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intricate in fome refpefts ; but its obfcurity I have been more

fortunate in removing than that of Dianthus. It may in a future

paper, if this Society fliould think it worth their acceptance, be

illuftrated with fome minutenefs. '

I had deftined the fame pains

to the genus of Dianthus ; but, having found the confufion m
herbariums and the defcriptions and fynonyms of authors inextri-

cable, I am obHged now to content myfelf with offering detached

remarks on the fubjeft, hke thofe on Veronica printed in the firft

vokime of our Tranfadions. I take the fpecies in their order, as

in the fourteenth edition of Syft. Vegetabihum.

3. D. ferruglneus, Mant. 563. Linnaeus quotes in manufcript

Miller's Icones t. 81. f. 2, which is undoubtedly the plant,

though an ill-coloured indiftindt reprefentation, which would

be of no ufe if any obfcurity hung about the fpecies.

7. D. dlminutus. Of this there is no fpecimen in the Linnean

herbarium. All that I have ever feen fo named, were evi-

dently D. prolifer, varying with a fingle flower in each com-

mon calyx, as Linnaeus himfelf feems to have been per-

fuaded.

II. D. rupefris, Suppl. 240, is nothing elfe than D. virgineus,

whofe hiftory I Ihall give in its place.

la D. glaucus. What Linnseus intended by this is the little

white pink with a purple eye, to be found in feveral gardens,

and which many have thought a variety of deltoides, differing

only in the white colour of its flowers, and in having four fcales

to the calyx inftead of two, which is a variable circumftance. I

confefs
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confefs myfelf unable to find a fpecific difference between them,

and am perfuadcd Mr. Hudlon is right in making it a variety

in his Flora Anglica, for that it is what he intends by his del-

toides /3, I learned from himfelf, and his quotation of Dille-

nius, fig. 384, evinces it. The laft mentioned author gives this

as a Britifti plant on report only ; nor do I know any certain

inftance of its being found wild, except Mr. Lightfoot's autho-

rity in Flora Scotica, where it is rightly given as D. glaucus

of Linnseus. One cannot but wonder Mr. Hudfon iTiouId

have applied this denomination, with its differentia fpecificay to

another plant, the Chedder pink, at the fame time quoting

Dill. f. 385, which has nothing to do with D. glaucus, and

which Linnaeus, indeed, by no lefs an error, .makes a variety

of his D. virgineus. This point I have already cleared up

in Englifh Botany, t. 62, defcribing the Chedder pink as a new

iipecies by the name of D. csefius, of which therefore I fhall fay

no more at prefent.

17. D. arenarius. For this little-known fpecies Linnaeus is the

only certain authority. The fpecimen in his herbarium is from

Sweden. The fynonyms of Bauhin and Clufius he has erafed

from his own copy of Species Plantarum, and furely the

j^rmerius Jlos tertius of Dodonaeus, p. 176, ought alfo to be

flruck out. Nor do I find any good reafon to depend on the

fynonyms of Le Monnier and Sauvages.

Neither has this any right to a place in our Flora Anglica.

Mr. Hudfon has.affured me he meant, by his D. arenarius,

the common pheafant's eye pink of the gardens, which occurs

fometimes apparently wild on old walls, and feems to belong

to D. Caryophyilus.

19. D, v/r-
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19. D, virgineus. Linnaeus having originally defcribed this in the

firft edition of Species Plantarum from Burfer's Herbarium, pre-

ferved atUpfal, without-having any fpecimen in his own, I had no
means of determining itwith certainty but by applying toProfelTor

Thunberg, who very obligingly fent me a drawing of the original

fpecimen, by which it clearly appears this is no other than the

plant ProfefTor Jacquin has right'y taken for virgineus, and

figured in his Flora Aujlriaca, vol. 5. append, t. 15. I have it from
• himfelf. Linnaeus, towards the latter part of his hfe, having

had this pink in his garden at Upfal from the Alps, defcribed

it afrefh, forgetting it was his own virgineus ; and forgetting

alio that he had already named one Dianthus alpinus, he gave

that denomination to this fuppofed new fpccies. The latter error

however his fon correfted, publilliing it in the Supplement

by the name of rupeftris. But another fault occurs in that work
with refpeft to the fynonym, Caryophylleus primus, Cluf. hijl.

p. 282, figura tenuis. Linnseus wrote it figiira ienus, meaning

that the figure, not the defcription, agreed with his plant. I

beg leave however to affert that neither is by any means re-

ferable to it. This is the very fame individual figure, printed

in Dodonaeus by the name of Armerim Jlos tertius, above men-
tioned. For what it was intended, I do not prefume to deter-

mine ; unlefs It may be my csefius, with which the defcription

of Clufius agrees pretty well. Yet here the weighty opinion.

of Dillenius in Hort. Eltham. is againft me. The fynonyms

of this genus form the moft inextricable botanical labyrinth I.

ever yet entered.

I gathered D. virgineus on the white limeflone rocks op-

pofite the poft-houle on Mount Cenis in Augufl: 1787. The
ftems were decumbent, not proflrate, and the flowers appeared

to me inodorous. Linnasus remarks the contrary. It ought to

Vot. II. Q q be
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be I'emoved to the divifion of Flores foliiarii, plures in eodem caule.

The ipecimen in Burier's Herbarium, being a meagre one,

fufRcientlv lliews why Linnseus placed it among thofe whofe

ftcms are fmgle-flowered. I have reafon to think, from the

information of my moft accurate friend Mr. Davall, F. L. S. this

is commonly taken for D. Caryophyllus in Switzerland. What
Haller has called it I do not yet know. His account of this

genus is as confufed as any body's.

20. D. arboreus. Of this Linnsus had no fpecimen, and he con-

founds under it two very different fpccies. His fpecific charac-

ter, /w'«V /^i^^Aj/zV, agrees befl: with the plant of Tournefort

;

but in his own copy of Sp. Plant, he has erafed that fynonym,

feeming thus to intend Bauhin's for his real arboreus. Yet he

has added as a fynonym, Caryophyllus arboreus fylveftris,

^Ip'm. Exot. 59. /. 38, juftly obferving that the figure is bad.

Indeed lb execrable is this figure, and fo incomplete the de-

fcription, not a word being faid whether the figure be of the

natural fize or diminilTied, which in this cafe would determine

the point, that I cannot tell to which of thefe two moft differ-

ent fpecies it belongs. Suppofing it not to be a much dimi-

niflicd reprefentation, it muft be Tournefort's Caryophyllus

creticus arboreus, juniperi folio, Coroll. 23. which I Ihall here-

after defcribe, and with which Alpinus's defcription of the

" flender leaves refembling thofe of wild pinks, and the fmall

flowers," agrees much better than with Bauhin's plant. The

latter, which I venture to confider as the real D. arboreus of

Linnaeus, is very tolerably ' figured and defcribed in John

Bauhin's Hijioria, vol. 3. 328.

21. D. frutlcofus. I am perfuaded, from Tournefort's own fpecimens,

this is only a variety of the laft mentioned arboreus, having

8 broader
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broader and obtufe leaves, but differing in no other refpedt

from that of Bauhin. They are both very noble and orna-

mental plants, and it is pity they are loft to our gardens.

The prefent remarks, imperfe£t as they are, would be ftill more

fo if I did not attempt to defcribe fuch new fpecies of this genus

as are certainly known to me, as well as to reform the fpecific

charaflers of the others, fome of which are at prefent quite infuffi-

cient, a»d even erroneous.

Thofe whofe characters need no alteration I fliall merely enu-

merate by the Linnsean names.

* Flares aggregatl.

1. D. barbatus. '

2. D. carthufianorum^ floribus fubaggregatis, fquamis calycinis ova-

tis ariftatis tubo brevioribus, foliis linearibus trinerviis.

3. D. ferrugineus.

4. D. Armer'ta.

5. D. japonicus. Thunb. FI. Jap, 183. /. 23.

6. D. prolifer.

* * Flares folitarii, plures in eodem caule.

7. D. diminuius, anne varietas prcecedentis ?

8. D. CaryophylluS') floribus fohtariis, fquamis calycinis fubiiiom-

beis breviflimis, petalis crenatis imberbibus.

Q q 2 9. D. pome-
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9. D. pomcrijjanusy flor. folitariis, fquamis calycinis ovatis acutis

bieviffimis; tubo apice tantum ftriato, petalis emarginatis fub-

integerrimis.

This is the onl}' fpecles I have ever leen whofe calyx is

fmooth in the lower part, while the upper half is ftriated,

and that veiy ftrongly and accurately.

10. D. deUoiJes, flor. folitariis, fquamis calycinis ovato-lanceolatij

acutis fubbinis, foliis obtufiufcuUs fubpubefcentibus, petalis

crenatis.

/3. D. glaucus Linn. Varietas fquamis calycinis fsepiias quaternis,

foliis magis glaucis, fubinde glabris, limbo petalorum albo (uec

carneo) femper cum linea tranfverfa purpurea ad bafin ut

in a.

11. D. chinenjis, flor. folitariis, fquamis calycinis fubulatis patulis

foliaceis tubum Equantibus, petalis crenatis, foliis lanceolatis.

I have a plant from Mr. Sikes's garden at Hackney which

feems a hybrid between this fpecies and D. barbatus.

12. D. tnonfpeliacus , flor. folitariis, fquamis calycinis fubulatis

reftis tubo parum brevioribus, coroUis multifidis, caule eredto.

15. D. plumariuSf flor. folitariis, fquamis calycinis fubovatis bre-

viffimis obtufiffimis muticis, coroUis multifidis.

14. D. crinitus, flor. folitariis, fquamis calycinis ovalibus mucro-

natis fubdivergentibus tubo triplo brevioribus, petalis multifidis

imbeibibus.

Caryophyllus orientalis, minimus, tenuifTime laciniatus, flore

purpureo. Tournef. Cor. 23.

Habitat in Armeri^. Variat flore albo. Tournefort,

Caules
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Caules fpithamei, larvcs. Folia llnearia, angufliffima, brevifli-

ma, obtufuifcula, lasvia. Fhresduo vel quatuor in caule, erefli.

Calyx tubo gracili, ftriato, dentibus lanceolatis redlis acutiflimis;

fquamis ad bafin quatuor, exa(9;e ovalibus, dorfo ftriatis, mu-
crone brevi patente. Petala angufta, limbo ad bafin ufque irre-

gulariter multifido-capillaceo, imberbi.

15. D. fuperbus, flor. folitariis paniculatis, fquamis calycinis bre-

viflimis acuminatis, petalis multifido-capillaribus, caule eredlo.

16. D. attenuatusy flor. folitariis, fquamis calycinis brevibus lanceo-

latis acuminatis fubfenis ; tubo apice attenuato, petalis crenatis.

Caryophyllus maritimus, fupinus, foliis anguftiffimis, acu-

leatis, multiflorus. An Caryophyllus fylveftris repens multi-

florus C. B. Prod.*?—fler-5. Tournef.

Habitat in maritimis Galliae meridionalis, Broujfotiet. Ex horto

regio Parifienfi etiam habui.

Caules diffufi, bafi lignofi, tortuofi, ramofifTimi ; rami flori-

feri adfcendentes, pedales, foliofi, teretes, glabri, apice in ra-

mulis 2 vel 3 divifi, unifloris. Folia fubulata, mucronato-

pungentia, glauca, margine fcabra; caulina internodiis bre-

viora. Flores carnei, inodori. Calyx fquamis fex ad bafin,

quarum intcriores fspe margine membranacea» ; tubo ftriato,

apicem verfus fenfim attenuato, dentibus ereftis, margine mem-
branaceis. Corolla parva, crenata, imberbis.

17. D. pungens, flor. folitariis, caulibus paucifloris, fquamis caly-

cinis breviflimis mucronatis patentibus ; tubo gibbo, petalis

integris.

* Nequaquam. Conf. D. vlrgineum.

18. D.
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18. D. virgineus, flor. folitariis, caulibus pauciflorls, fquamis caly-

cinis breviffinriis obtufiffimis binis, petalis crenatis.

D. rupeftris. Linn. Suf^p/. 240.

Car)'ophyllus fylveftris repens multiflorus. Bauh. Pin. 209.

Prod. 104. Heri. Burfer. vol. 11. p. 99.

* * # Q^jflg unifloro hcrbaceo.

19. D. cajiusf caulibus fubunifloris, fquamis calycinis fubrotundis

brevibus, petalis crenatis pubefcentibus, foliis margine fcabris.

D. csefius, So'werb. Engl. Bot. t. 62.

— glaucus, HuJf. Fl. ^ngl. 185.

Armeriae fpecies flore in fummo caule fingulari, Rail Syn. 336.

Tunica rupeflris, folio csfio molli, flore carneo, Dill. HorU

Elth. 401. /. 298. /. 385.

Habitat in Anglia. In Helvetia, Davall.

Radix lignofus. Caules plures, fpithamei, erecSli, fimplices,

glabri, quadranguli, conjugationibus foliorum duobus vel tribus,

uniflori, vix unquam biflori. Folia lineari-lanceolata, obtufi-

ufcula, glauca, margine fcabra. Calycis fquamse tubo triplo

breviores, ovato-fubrotundse, obtuse mucronatse, flriatae. Pe~

tola carnea, obtuse duplicato-crenata, bafi lineata atque bar-

bata.

20. D. alpinusy caule unifloro, petalis crenatis, fquamis calycinis ex-

terioribus foiiaceis tubum fubxquantibus.

Variat foliis obtufis & acutis.

a I. D. arenarius.

**** Fru-
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* * * * Frtitefcentes.

22. D. arboreusy caule fruticofo, foliis oblongls fubcarnofis, fquamis

calycinis numerofis obtulis ar£te imbricatis breviflimis.

Betonica coronaria arborea cretica, Bauh. Hijl. 3. 328. f. 2.

/3. D. fruticofus, Linn.

Caryophyllus grsecus arboreus, Leucoii folio peramaro. Tournef.

It. V. I. 70, cum figura.—Nullo modo ab a. difFert, nifi foliis

brevioribus, parum latioribus, & obtufis.

23. D. juniperinus, caule fruticofo, foliis fubulatis, fquamis caly-

cinis fubquaternis obovatis mucronato-pungentibus patulis tubo

duplo brevioribus.

Caryophyllus creticus arboreus, Juniperi folio, 1'ourn. Cor, 23.

C. fylveftris arboreus, Alpin. Exot. 39, /. 38 ?

Habitat in Creta. Tournefart.

Caulis fruticofus, cortice rimofo lacero, ramofiffimus, ra-

muli apice dense foliofi ; floriferi elongati, cum oppofitioni-

bus 2 vel 3 tantum foliorum, internodiis multo breviorum,

teretes, glabri. Folia fubulata, anguftiflirria, mucronato-

pungentia, canaliculata, margine Icevi. Flares bini vel terni

in apicibus ramulor'um, pedicellati, parvi. Calycis fquamae

obovatJE, obtufae, vix ftriatx, margine apiceque membra-

naceae, mucrone pungenti, divaricato, brevi, terminate, tubo

duplo breviores ; tubus ftriatus, dentibus acutis, margine

baud membranaceis. Pctala crenata & incifa. Styli exferti,

capillares.

I have
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I have taken the liberty of altering the arrangement of the

Linn^an fpecies in fome degree, introducing my new ones as

much as poflible according to their affinities. D. pungens not

being at all more fhrubby than many others, reckoned by

Linnxus herbaceous, is moft conveniently placed near thofe

fpecies, to which it is, in other refpeflsj naturally allied.

XXIX. ne
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XXIX. The Riftory and Defcrlptlon of a Minute Epiphyllous Lycoper-
don, growing on the Leaves of the Jnemone nemoroja. By Richard
Ptdteney, M. D. E R. S. S. Lond. and Edin. and F. L. S.

Read June 5, 1792,

TT is many years fince I was firft acquainted with the produc-A tion, of which I now beg to lay an account before the Lin-
nean Society. But, although it had frequently occurred to me,
I had negleaed to give it an accurate examination by means of
glaffes; having refted in the opinion which I had met with in fe-
veral modern authors, that thofe Tubercula, or PunSia, as they
have been moft commonly ftyled, on the leaves of the Jnemone
nemorofay were the eggs of an infeft.

An opportunity of feeing fome of thefe plants early this Spring,
put It m my power to give thefe appearances a more exaft fcru-
tmy; the refult of which convinced me, that thefe tubercles were
themfelves a vegetable produaion of a parafitical kind, and of
the order of Fungi: of which, it may be remarked, that very
few fpecies are known to vegetate on the perfeft and livin^r
fohage, although many inhabit the dead and putrid leaves, of
plants.

Before I defcribe more minutely the Fungus in queftion, I will
briefly recite what I collea concerning the plant on which it is

^'°^- "• i^ '-

found;
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found; which, on account of thefe tubercles, has, by iome of

thofe botanical authors who wrote foon after the refloration of

botany, been confidered as a diftinft fpecies. Hence fome account

of the plant becomes neceflary to illuftrate the fubfequent obfer-

vations ; fince, if I miftake not, fome errors relating to it have

remained undete6led for upwards of two centuries.

After confulting all the older authors which I have it in my power

to refer to, 1 can find no one who notices the fingularity obferv-

able in the leaves of the Anemone^ prior to Th alius, a phyfician

of Northaufen in Germany; who appears to have been no inconfi-

derable botanift, at the period when he wrote. He with great dili-

gence made a catalogue of the plants of the Hariz^ or Black Foreft,

which was undertaken at the requeft of Camerarius, and pub-

liftied by him after the death of the author, under the title of

Sylva Hercynia, in 1588. In this work the author defcribes what he

calls Ranunculus Martii tcrtium Genus Cordi & Tragi. This genus

he divides into five kinds or fpecies, among which are included the

Anemone nemorofa, and ranunculoides of Linn^us, and the moderns,

I have only to notice what he remarks of his ^lintum Genusy of

which, however, it is unnecefTary to detail his defcription at large.

It is fufficient to obferve, that he defcribes it as being always ajen'le

plant, and concludes with the following charafteriftic obfervation,

which I give in his own words—" Hoc autem prae reliquis hujus

« ordinis generibus folia h^c peculiare obtinent, quod in dorfc

*' frequentibus veluti ftigmatibus, feu punftuUs protuberantibus

" fmt pi£lurata exafperataque." Syh. Hercyn. p. 98.

Cafpar Bauhine, in his Phytopinax, p. 320. (which with refpeft to

many of the plants is a more corre6t work than the Pinax itfelf)

comprehends this variety under the fynonyms of the Anemone nemo-

rofa, adding, " Eft et qui in dorfo frequentibus puntStulis protube-

" rantibus
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"rantlbus exafpcratnr:" which obfervation J'^hn Bauhine^ his la-

borious brother, repeats in the H'lJhnaPlantarum, torn. iii. p. 413.
Cafpar Bauhine, again, in the P'inax itfelf, makes it his feventh f|->e-

ciQi oi the Jnemones Jj.'lve/lresi under the ViAmt oi Anemone minorofa
Jierilisy foliis pun£iatis, p. 177.

I find other authors alio charadlerifing this plant, as a variety

of the Jnemone nemorofa, by the epithets or trivial adjunfts fligma-
toides, inJeBorum vhiuni. Sec. Such are Maiake Hoffmann, in his

Flora Altdorfina in 1662, and Bromelius, in his Chloris Gothica in

1694. But not having an opportunity of referring to thefe authors,
I am unable to fay how far their obfervations extend. It feems,
however, that Hoffmann was the firfl: who afcribed thefe appear-
ances to the work of infefts : but he does not fay they were the
eggs, but feems rather to confider them as the eifedl of punftures
only. Mentzel, in his Index Nominnm Plantarum multH'mguis, printed

in 1682, records it under the name of Ranunculus nemorofus Jligma-
toides, p. 258. But, in his Puglllus rariorum Plantarum^ he goes
much farther, and caught the idea of its refemblance to a Fern.
« Hie abfque flore crefcit, et folia fubtus tamque rubigine adfperfa,

" habet quafi in capillarcm plantam degener." By this defcription
it evidently appears, that Mentzel had examined the plant in
the mature ftate of thefe FungUU, when indeed it bears a notable
refemblance to a fmall Fern. The root of the Anemone ncmorcfa is

known to creep in a horizontal diredion ; and Mentzel obferves,
that, unlike to the floiverhig fpecies, which puts forth the leaf
from the middle of the root, \.\\\% Jlerile plant always fends up the
ftalk from one of the extremities. I mention this, fince a few ob-
Icrvations of my own, made by digging up the roots, tend to con-
firm the remark of this author. He notices further the length
of the footftalk or petiole, which, with a palenefs of the leaves,

R r 2 diftintiuilh
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diftinguifh thefe plants, at firft fight, from the flowering plants

of this kind.

Among the writers of our own country, Mr. Ray firft records

the plant as a variety under Cafpar Bauhiise's name from the Pinax

as above quoted ; to which he adds, " Anemones fylveftris fpecies

*' degener effe videtur." Hiji. Plant, i. p. 624. Thus ftood the

matter until the publication of the third edition of Ray's Sympfis,

by DiLLENius; when a leaf of this j^nemone, laden with thefe tu-

bercles, which had been found by Dillenius, in Bobart's Horius

Siccus, had fo far impofed upon the Profeflbr, that he judged it to

be a new fpecies of Fern*, and introduced it into the Synopjis

under the name of FHix lobata globulis pulveruknth undque ajperfa,

p. 125. tab. 3. fig. I.

Whether Dr. Hill himfelf detefted this error of Dillenius I am

not informed ; but as far as 1 know he was the firft who revealed

it, in his BrltiJJ} Herbal, publifhed in 1756, p. 12. and this with a

flippancy of remark every where too confpicuous throughout that

work, and which, in this inftancc, does lefs credit to his own can-

dour and ingenuoufnefs, than it detracts from the accuracy of Dil-

lenius, whom he tacitly endeavours to ridicule, under the appear-

ance of refcuing the memory of Ray from the imputation of this

error, although he muft have known that no botanift could place

it to Ray's account. I make this obfervation, becaufe, in reality, it

is as little wonderful that the plant, without the help of glafles,

fhould, from thefe tubercles, have been miftaken for a Fern, if

viewed when the Fungi were in their laft period, verging to decay,

as that, in their younger flate, they fhould be miftaken for the

eggs of an infect. Dr. Hill himfelf probably might have feen the

* Since the above was written I am enabled to add, by information from the prefent

learned Profeflbr of Botany at Oxford, that he has feen among Dillenius'^ papers a cor-

reOion of the miftake by Dillenius himfelf. June 1793.

plant
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plant in the latter ftate, fince his detedlion of the error (if it was his

own) was but partial ; he having, after all, confidered the puncia as

being effedted by infe<5ts. He aftually fays, that *' a fmall winged
*' infedl is apt to depofit its eggs on the under part of the leaves

" of this fpecies," (fpeaking of the Anemone nemorofa) " and they
" fonnewhat referable the round dots in which the feeds of fern

*' are lodged." What degree of credit is due to this account,

will be manifefl: from the fubfequent hiflory of the plant.

Although after this time neither Hut)soN, Lightfoot, Martyn,
Lyons, Relhan*, nor any other author takes notice of this Filix

lodatOj yet fome foreign writers of the moft refpedlable note conti-

nued to advance the old opinion relating to thefe appearances on the

leaves of the Anemone. " Foliis ftigmatibus ex infeftorum i6lu no-

tatis," are the words of Haller, Hiji. Plant. Helv. tom. ii. p, 64; and

the accurate Pollich, in his Hlftoria Plantarum Palat'matus ektloralis,

adds, when fpeaking of this plant—" Variat quoque ubi folia mi-

" nora ac latiora erant, lobata, fubtus pundlis nigris confperfa, quse

'* ab infe£lorum iftu nafcuntur."

After having thus traced the hiftory of this produftion down to

the prefent time, I muft obferve, that, although it would be un-

warrantable in me to aflert that no infe£l ever depofits its eggs

on the under fide of the leaves of the Anemone nemorofa^ yet I fuf-

peft that the want of a precife examination of thefe punlfa has

been the fole reafon of perpetuating an error, and that thefe /k«^<7,

whenever found, have been in reahty, not of animal, but of ve-

getable origin : and I cannot help prefuming that the defcription

I fhall give, and the reafons hereafter alleged, but above all a

view of the plant itfclf, which I herewith fubmit to the infpection

of the Gentlemen of the Society, will fufficiently eftabliiL this-

opinion.

* Jecidium fufcum, Relh. Cant. Suppl. iii. 36.

Before
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Before I had examined thefe appearances more minutely, and

with glaffes, I had indeed doubted whether they were owing

to the operation of, or were indeed the eggs of infefts, from

the circumflance, among others, of their being ahvays found fparf-

edly placed on the leaf, and not in the aggregated mode, as in-

fers ufually depofit their eggs. A favourable opportunity, this

Spring, of feeing fome of thefe leaves loaded with tubercles, con-

firmed my fufpicions that they were not the eggs, the punftures,

or even the work of infeiSls, i^i any way whatever. Upon examin-

ing them with one of Mr. Adams's pocket lenfes of three glaffes

united, I obferved, that thefe tubercles were not merely placed on

the outer coat, but that they originated beneath the cuticle or ex-

ternal film of the leaf; and that the young white Fungus might be

difcerned through this thin green coat. Others were feen juft

emerging with the coat of the leaf lacerated, and fpread on the

fide of the Fungus. On each leaf they are very often feen in dif-

ferent ftages of growth ; fome juft appearing, others out, and with

a puniSlure, or pore, juft difcernible on the top, which is the be-

ginning of the aperture, that by and by enlarges, and the whole

aflumes a globular cup-like form, with lacerated edges, the cavity

being lined with white duft, among which minute fibres or fila-

ments may be difcerned. When the Fungus fades, it becomes,

from being perfe6lly white, firft yellowifti, then brown, and finally,

each Fungus is refolved into a farinofe particle refembling the fruc-

tification of a Polypody. This minute Fungus is fomewhat allied

in its habit to the Lycoperdon epiphyllum LiNN^r, as found on the

leaves of Colts-foot ; but differs in not being aggregate, nor of an

orange colour. Some of them, at a certain ftage of growth, bear

fome refemblance to the figures of the Carpobolus E. F. tab. loi.

in the Genera Plantarum nova of Micheli ; but the edges are lace-

rated in our Fungus, and not in any inftance divided into fmooth-

edged,
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edged, regularly fliaped fegments, like thofe of the above-mentioned

figures ; neither have I, as yet, obferved the appearance of a Volva.

To this may be added, that, during all its ftate of growth, and at

maturity, it preferves uniformly a white colour, changing when
dead into a yellowilh brown.

As far as my obfervations extend, I judge, that this Fungus is fel-

dom found on full grown, vigorous, and perfeft, or flowering

plants; but on the leaves of feedling plants, or of the firft year's

growth. The plants on which it is found are ufually fmaller than

the others, the leaves of a paler colour, and the footftalk more

lengthened, the whole giving the idea of a weakened or morbid

ftate : but whether thefe Fungilli render the plant always 7?fr/7t', an

epithet which Cafpar Bauhine and other ancient authors have

applied to it, or whether they occupy it in confequence of its

having become morbid, I do not decide *.

Having made my earlieft obfervations on this Fungus, when in

its younger- ftate of growth, and cup-like form, I hefitated whe-

ther it fhould be ranked with the Pcziza or Lycoperdon genus : but

in marking its progrefs to its old and decaying ftate, there remained

no longer any doubt in which genus it ought to be claflTed. I

judge it may not unaptly be named and defcribed as follows

:

NOMEN.

Lycoperdon (Anemones) parafiticum fphsericum fefllle difcrctum

album ; ore multifido lacero
;
pulvere albo.

Descriptio.

Tubercula viridefcentia, difcreta, magnitudine inter fe nee mul-

tum difcrepantes, intra folii cuticulam primum difcernuntur : mox
erumpunt fungilli albi, mammiformes, poro in fummitate notati

:

* Mr. Relhan obferved the contrary.

8 fenfmi
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fenfim dehifcunt in cyathos urceolatos five orbiculatos albifiimi

colons ; marginlbus fubaequalibus in lacinias numerofas fedis.

Cavitas dum maturefcunt fungilli, pulpa, five lanugine filamen-

tofa, pulverem album fundente, repletur. Vacuo per maturitatem

demum cyatho, pulvis per totum folii difcum difpergitur. Sene-

fcens, flavefcentem, et per statem extremam fubfufcum, induit

colorem : totus demum fungillus in csefpitem quafi vel globulum

farinofum, nigrefcentem, filicum, vel fpecialiter polypodii, frudlifi-

cationem semulantem, contabefcit.

Lycoperdo epiphyllo Linnai^ in pagina inferiore Tuffilaginis

Farfar^ folii, crefcenti, affine, fed non idem; difFert enim quod

difcretum femper nee aggregatum. Color albus, nee aurantius

;

quod cyathi margines nee in ofto tantum vel novem lacinias fetli,

fed plurimas et irregulares.

Locus.

Habitat in dorfo j^tiemones nemorofa foliorum virentium.

Tempus.

Verno viget tempore, dum planta cui infidet, virefclt. Juniora

folia plantarum forte annotinarum, poti0imum videtur oecupare

hie fungus ; et plantam, ut fufpieor, fterilem effe reddit. Sparfim

et fine uUo ordine, dorfo folii folum, innafcitur, inter omnes ejuf-

dem generis, minimus hie fungulus ; neque confluens neque aggre-

gatus, rarius enim duo contigui videntur. Decern, quindeeim, vel

viginti, immo etiam triginta faspe plura, ad centum rarius, in uno

foliolo numerantur.

XXX. Ex-
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XXX. Extras of a Letter from Mr. John Lindfay, Surgeon in Ja-
maica, to Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. P. R. S. and H, M. L. S.

dated June 30, 1792.

Read Jpril 2, 1795.

SIR,

IN my laft letter I mentioned I had fown fome of the fine dufl

or farina from the frudlification of Lycopodium cernuwn, and
that from the capitula, generally called antherse, of Bryum cafpi-

titium, or a fpecies very like it, but I then thouglit their fucceXs

fomewhat doubtful. I have fince repeatedly fown them both, and-

in a proper fituation find they grow very readily.

Encouraged by this, I fowed that curious part of the fruftifica-

tion of Marchantia polymorpha, compofed of fine elaftic filaments

and fmall globules (commonly confidered as the male parts), where
none of thefe plants had ever been before. In a fliort time I
found there feveral young Marchantii^, which are now growing
freely. I lament I could not get any of the genus Equifetum, for a

fimilar trial ; but am much inclined to believe that the farina

from its frucSlification, will likewife produce young plants.

From thefe inftances of young plants being produced' from
thofe parts of the fructification of Cryptogamous plants which
have been, as fer as I have been informed, hitherto confidered

Vol. II. S s
as-^
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as the male parts, I have little doubt bnt it would be found on a

fair trial that, in a very great proportion of Cryptogamous plants,

the real female parts have been mlftaken for the male.

In this view the Marchant'ia bearing feeds of another kind in

fmall feflTile cups, which alfo readily grow, may give the appear-

ance of unneceflTary fuperfluity; but in this refpett the Marchaniia

is not fmgular. May not this laft kind of feeds be confidered

as in fome meafure analogous to thofe luxuriant produdions

of young plants in many vegetables (hence called viviparous) in

place of feeds, rather than as a necelTary part of the genuine fruc-

tification ? Such examples are frequent in the tribe of Gramma^

in the genus Allium^ and others, and alfo among the Cryptogamous

plants. There is a fern here, feeming a Ptens, growing by

the ed"-es of ponds, which is plentifully propagated by the fall-

ing of the leaves loaded with young plants into the water ; yet

this has its frudification and feeds in the ufual manner, and the

feeds readily grow.

ADDITIONAL REMARKS,

By James Edward Smith, M Z). P. L. S.

THE foregoing obfervations of Mr. Lindfay are highly worthy

of attention, as confirming the Hedwigian theory of the frudlifi-

cation of moffes ; and the refult of his experiment on the Bryum

was the fame with thofe made on the fame genus by Hedwig,

The raifing of any fpecies of Lycopod'mm from its farina has not

to my knowledge been defcribed as prafticablc ; Mr. Lindfay,

there-
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therefore, has all the merit of an original obfervcr. It is not to

detraft from his duepraife, but to do juflice to unollentatious inge-

nuity, that I now mention Jofeph Fox, a journeyman weaver of

Norwich, as having made fimilar experiments upon Lycopodium

Selago with the like fuccefs. He fhewed me, in the year 1779,

young plants of this fpecies raifed from feed in his own garden.

This humble obferver, whofe name has not yet appeared in any

book, is the original difcovercr of many rare plants in the county

of Norfolk, and it is with pleafure I commemorate his formeji

afliftance to myfelf.

S s 2 XX Xr. De
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XXXI. Defcrlpitons of 'three New Species of Hirudo. By the Reverend

JVilltam Kirby, A. L. S. With an additional Note by G. Shaw, M. D.

F. R. S. and F. L. S.

Read May 7, 1793.

BEING defiroiis of adding my mite to the treafures of the

Linnean Society, I take the liberty of offering a defcription

of three fpecies of Hirudo, which appear to me to be non-defcript.

I. Hirudo alba,

H. deprefTa alba interaneis fufcis ramofis, marglne crifpante, extrc-

mitate acutiufcula.

Defcription.—The H. alba is a fpecies of fmgular beauty. Its

colour is a moft delicate white, which is interrupted by the ele-

gant ramifications of the vifcera, or interanea as Linnaeus has

termed them.

* Thefe have the appearance of fome of the mofl: beautiful

fuci. They begin a little behind the eyes (of which there are

only two) in a point, and, proceeding as it were from a common
rachis, grow gradually wider and wider till they arrive at the ovary

where the rachis ends ; but the ramifications parting off on each

* This elegant appearance of the vifcera is loft when the worm 19 deprired of its proper

nouriftimen't. It then becomes entirely white.

fide
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fide furround the ovary, behind which they unite again, and ter-

minate in a point at the tail.

'

The ovary itfclf is of an oblong form, and generally pointed at

the ends. In it are ufually two fpots which have a luminous

appearance. It contains three or four roundilh eggs*.

This fpecies ailumes a variety of forms : when at reft it is

foraewhat ovate, but when in motion it becomes linear.

The margin is white, and very tranfparent, affording an elegant

contraft to the interanea. At reft it is ufually crifped, and fre-

quently exhibits the appearance of many angular projecSlions.

Thefe are fometimes reduced to four, of which two form a kind

of hunch, one on each fide, juft below the head, and two juft

above the tail, which gives the little animal a very fingular form.

At other times its contour is indented by many fmuofities.

The extremity of the tail, though naturally acute, is fometimes

fo contrad^ed as to appear rounded. Its motion is uniform.

When in motion it is ufually between fix and eight lines in

length.

Found amongft the Lemna gibba, in the Autumn, in a flow

ftrcam.

2. H. NIGRA.

H. depreffa nigra linearis abdomine nigro.

Defcnption. This fpecies is entirely black, of a deep rich colour

like velvet, except that juft above the tail there is ufually a femi-

pellucid fpot of a whitifti caftf,

* Upon examining one of thefe eggs fub lente, I dlfcovered two black points upon it

Cis^lly fimilar to the eyes of the old one : whence perhaps it was a foetus, and this fpe-

cies viviparous,

f The whole worm, when kept long in water in a ghfs, fceras to incline to an a(h

colour } occafioned perhaps by the want of its proper food,

I never
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I never could difcover that it had any eyes. When at reft it is

nearly circular, but when it moves it becomes linear; and then

the centre of the head is ufually protended into an obtufe angle.

Its motion (if I may fo exprefs myfelf) is beautifully fmooth and

uniform ; and it is a very amufing fight to obferve thefe little crea-

tures, in a clear ihallow ftream, on a calm day, by myriads

fmoothly gliding over its bed.

At reft it is feldom above one line in length, but extends itfelf

to three when it moves.

Found in flow ftreams, I believe almoft the whole year, upon

aquatic plants.

3. H. CRENATA. Tab. 29.

H. fubdeprefla fubovata ftriata ftriis tranfverfis annularibus'^. mar-

gine crenulato.

Defcript'wn.—This fpecies is of a greenifti caft, fometimes in-

clining to afh-colour. It is tranfverfely ftriated with annular ftris,

from whence arife the crenata: of its margin.

Its upper furface is fomewhat convex. Its interanea are very

vifible by means of its vitreous tranfparency; they appear like fo

many feparate granula. Its excrements I have fometimes feen

appended to the anus, its form exadlly refembling the interanea;

they appeared to adhere to the worm, and to each other, by means

of a gelatinous tranfparent excretion^ which hung in places in ob-

long guttulaj.

It has two eyes only, which are very much approximatedw

Its motion is veiy fimilar to that of the larvse of the geometrse,

and is performed by means of the adhefive property of the head

and the tail. The tail being fixed to the fides of the glafs, it ex-

tends
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tends its head to a point at the grcateft diftatice from the tail

tvhere it adheres; then bringing its tail into contacl with its head,

it contracts itfelf into a hemirphcric form, and by this mean
moves very faft.

It has alfo another aftion in which it refemblcs the larvae of the

geometras. When difturbed, it fixes itfelf by its tail, and then,

niifing itielf perpendicular to the plane of pofition, moves its head

from fide to fide, fupportcd merely by the expanded adhefive orb

of the tail.

I found this with the preceding ones, but it feems a rarer

fpecies.

Obfervaiim.—The Hirodo alba and tiigra^ as alfo the vin'dis of

Dr. Shaw, appear to me not rightly referred to this genus, as they

by no means agree with the Linnean definition. Corpus oblongum
ore caudaquc in orbiculum expandendis fe promovens. The motion of

thcfe three fpecies is uniform and equable, nor do they poffefs

that orbicular adhefive expanfion of the head and tail which con-

ftitutes the eflential diftindtion of the genus Hirudo. Qu. Arc

they fufficiently diftin<ft to conftitute a new genus?

ADDITIONAL NOTE,

Bv Dr. Shaw.

THE Hlnido nigra of Mr. Kirby I believe to be the Planaria

fufca of Pallas and Gmelin, Syfl. Nat. p. 390.

The Hirudo alba of Mr. Kirby is probably the Planaria ladlea of

Gmelin, defcribed by Muller in the Zoologia Danica; and in the

//. Gothl. it is confidered by Linnaeus as a Hirudo.

The
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The Hlrudo crenaia of Mr. Kirby fhould feem by his defcription

to be extremely near allied to the Hirudo geometra of Linn, and per-

haps may be the fame fpecies in a young ftate.

Mr. Kirby's obfervation relative to thefe animals forming a dif-

tinft genus from Hlrudo is unqueftionably right, for in fa6l they

are real Planarice ; and even the fpecies defcribed in the Linnean

Tranfa6lions by the title of Hirudo viridls comes fo near to the

Planarta pu7i£iata, vlrldls^ and Helluo^ that it may be doubted whe-

ther it be really diftind, or a variety.

Tab. 2g.

Exhibits the Hlrudo crenata^ in feveral different views, of its na-

tural fize, with two magnified.

XXXII. Ad'
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XXXII. Additional Obfervations on Fucus Hypoglqjfum, p. 30. B-
T. y. fVoodward, Efq. F. L. S.

Read June 4, 1793.

IN the paper read before this Society, in which Fucus Hypoghjfum
is delcribed, it is mentioned that this fpecies was fo named by

the late ingenious Dr. Solander ; but that, his papers on the genus
Fucus being loft, no information from him could be met with on
the fubjea. Since that time, thefe valuable manufcripts have
been recovered by the diligence of Mr. Dryandcr and Mr. T. F.
Forfter jun. and are now fafely depofited in the library of Sir
Jofeph Banks.

It was not till after the (heet containing my account of this
Fucus was gone to prefs, that I received information of this difco-
very; when Sir Jofeph Banks not only permitted me freely to
examine and make extrafts from thefe papers, but allowed me to
makefuch ufe of them as might be neceffary to elucidate this pr
any other of the Britilh Fuci. In coufequence of this pcrmiffion,

I now lay before the Society Dr. Solandcr's fpecific chai-ader and
obfervations; premifmg, that being in doubt whether the plant
•was dioecious or not, the Doaor has defcribed it as two diftinft

fpecies, but remaiking, that they were probably to be confidcred
as male and female of the fame fpecies.

Vol. II. T t Fucus
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Fucus HypogloJ'umf

C'iiule alato ramofo, fbliis planis lanceolatis acutis e cofla proIiferiSj\

fru6lificationibus Icriatis utrinque ad coflam difpofitis.

Habitat in oceano Anglicano Cornubienfi, etprope Infulam Ve6lisi

Ruber, faepe fpithamteus, tener, membranaceus. Cofta frondes-

etiani tenerrimas percurrit uti in Fuco lingulaio Manufcripti, a quo

diftert foUis longioribus acutis, et prascipue fru6lificationibus mi-

jiutiffimis, leriatim in lineas utrinque ad coftam difpofitis,

Fucus lingulatus^

Caule alato ramofo, foliis planis lanceolatis obtufis e cofta prolife-

ris, fru6lificationibus globofis folitariis coftalibus.

Habitat in oceano Anglicano Cornubiam alluente, et prope In-

fulkm-Ye£lis..

Ruber, parvus, tener, membranaceus, vix palmaris. Caulis feu

coft:a a radice per ramulos ultimaque folia extenditur, e qua folia

feu frondes teneriores excrefcunt.

FrucStificationes etiam e cofta erumpunt.

An foemina Fuci hypogloftfi Manufcripti ?

It is to be obferved, that the fpecific characters, as above given,

differ only in the leaves being acute or obtufe, and in the fruc-

tification ;- and at the end of the note on F. Ungulatus, Dr. Solander

expreftes his doubts whether this be not the female of F. Hypoglof-

fiim. It is probable that he afterwards confidered it ubfolutely as

fuch, as no fpecimen of F. llngulatus is to be found in Sir Jofeph

Banks's Herbarium, unlefs a fmall one on the fame paper with

Mypoglojfumy.hvit unnamed, be fuppofed to be what was originally

called
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called fo; Avhlch from tlie circumftanccs I am induced to think it

was, and that the Doctor was afterwartls fatisfied they were not

diftinifl. This fpecimen has unfortunately no frudification, which,

had it been prefcnt, would have cleared up all doubts, as the fpeci-

men of Hypoglqffum has the fru^ification defcribed in the fjjecific

charader. Since my defcription was written, I have had occafiou

to obferve, that the leaves of F. Hypoglojum vary extremely in

fhape; fome being almoft linear, whilft others are linear-lanceolate,

or lanceolate ; and in fome fpecimens they are to be feen approach-

ing to oval.

I have now reported this matter to the Society, and requeft they

will permit it to be printed in the prefent volume of their Tranf-

aftions, that the public may be informed that the manufcripts of

Dr. Solander, which I had ftated to have been miffing, are now
recovered. This I am the more anxious to do, left, from the "-e-

neral agreement between the fpecific charadter and defciiption as

given by Dr. Solander, and my own, it might be fufpeded that I

had made ufe of his notes, not only without acknowledgment, but
for my own purpofes declaring them to be loft, when they were
a£tually in exiftence. I am happy therefore in knowing, that,

however flattering this coincidence muft be to me, the teftimony

of Mr. Dryander and Mr. Forfter will be amply fufiicient to acquit

me from any charge of plagiarifm.

Additional Note to the FJay on the Stellated Lycoperdons^ referred to

L. recolligensj at p. 58. By the fame.

AT the time this Eflay was written, the Hiftoire des Champi-
gnons of Mr. Bulliard was not publiflied, nor was his pi. 471 extant,

T t 2 u heie
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where this fpecles is excellently figured ; M N rcprefenting the

fmall and more common, and L the larger, and (with us) fcarcer

variety. The few and equal rays, antl the deprefled feffile capitu-

lum, convinced me inftantly, on infpeftion, that the Lycoperdon-

there figured could be no other than the recolligem ; but had I

doubted, the obfervation, torn, i, p. l6l, where the author fpeaks

of the hygrometric properties of his plant (to which the h, Jlellatum

has no pretcnfions), muft have carried abfolute convi<£lion with it.

PI. 238, of the fame author, I am now certain, reprefents the fame

fpecies, though the figures are not fo goods Thefe plants had not,

at the time of publifhing that plate, fallen much under Mr. Bul-

liard's obfervation, or he would not have attributed the returning of-

the rays over the capitulum as exprcfied fig. H, to decay through,

age, which his fubfequent obfervations informed him was owing

to the hygrometric quality of the plant This feems to be the

only ftellated hycoperdon at prefent known in France, and therefore

it is not to be wondered at that he has confounded \t\v\x}a. JiellatuuK

XXXIII. A£^
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XXXIII. AMiionatRemarks on the Wood Sandpiper, Tr'mga glareola<.

By WiU'iam Markwick, Efq. F.. L. S.

Kead June ^ i793?-

WHEN my defcrlption and figure of this bird were commu-
nicated to the Linnean Society, and which they thought

proper to pubUih in the firft vokime of their Tranfadions, I thought

it, on the authority of Meffrs^ Pennant and Latham, a diftincTt

fpecies, and a new difcovery as a Britiflh bird ; but, having fince

been favoured by Mr. Latham with fome letters on the fubje6f,

and alfo a dried fpecimen of the 'Tr'mga ocropus (a bird that I had.

not feea before), I have Httle or no doubt that the Tringa glareola

is a mere variety of that bird ; for,, according to my recolle6lion of

the bird', and on comparing the 'Tringa ocropus with my defcription

and figure, they appear to agree very nearly in fize and dimen-

fions, the principal difference confifting in the colour of the

plumage on fome parts, which may probably be occafioned only

by diiFerence of fcx or age.

XXXIV. Bo-
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XXXIV. Botanical Obfervat'ions on the Flora Japonica. By Charles

Peter T'hunbcrg^ Knight of the Order of iVqfa, Profefj'or of Botany ami

Medicine in the Univerftly ofUpfaly F. M. L. S.

Read OcL I, 1793.

INCRESCUNT quotannis Scient'ije, emendantur quotidle et ad

ff^ftigium fuum optatum fenfim ferifimque, plmuum virorum

opera et ftudio jun£lis, feliclter properarit, Deteguntur novs terr^e,

novseque naturae gazae innotefcunt, atque humanogeneri utiles eva-

dunt. Sic non parum au6la fuit, prasteritis et currentibus annis,

Scientia Botanica, nee pauca funt, quse in ufum et commoda mor-

talium indagarunt alacres peregrin atores et Scientiae cultores inde-

feffi. Poftquam et mihi, plurium poft annorum itinera reduci,

anno 1784, in Flora Japonica Plantas Niponias defcriptas publici

juris facere contiginet, illas ulteriori examini, et accuratiori fcrutinio

fubinde fubjeci atque plura in hifce emendanda inveni. Has a me
facias obfervationes, he Scientise amatoribus lateant diutius, Illuf-

tri Socictati, pro Hiftoria Natural! promovenda inftituts, deque ilia

dudum bene meritae, devotilfime ofFero.

Orchis radiata: bulbis indivifis, neflarii alls amplioribus ciliatis.
'

Orchis fufannae. Flor, Japon. p. 25.

"LfiMODOVLVM fakatum : cornu filiformi longiffimo, foliis enfiformi-

canaliculatis falcatis.

Orchis falcata. Flor. Japon. p. 26.

1
• LiMODO-
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EiMODORUM monile : fcapo tereti ftriato moniliformi-articulato

fimplici, foliis lincaribus acutis.

'Eptdendrum monile. Flor. Japon. p. 30.

Japonke: Sckikokf et Fu Kan. Ksmpf. Am. exot. faCc. v.

p. 864. tab. 865.

Plania teireflris.

Vagina: foliorum pluiibus coftis notate.

Epidendrum mrvofum: fcapo angulato, foliis ovatis nervoGs,. la-

bello integro reflexo.

Ophrys nervofa. Flor. Japon. p. 27.

EpiDEND.TiuM^r/^/«w: fcapo angulato glabra, foliis enfiformibus

nervofis, petalis lanceolatis, labello oblongo piano.

Limodonm ftriatum. Flor. Japon. p. 28.

Dijiinaa planta a Limodoro ftriato, Kasmpf. Icon. Sel. tab. 2.

Epidendrum efijlfolkm: {tz.^o tereti Isvi, foliis enfiformibus ftria-

tis, petalis lanceolatis, labello recurvo latiore.

Limodorum enfifolium. Flor. Japon. p. 29.

Litnodorum enfatum^ Kaempf. Icon. Sel. tab. 3.

Cornu huic nullum.

Ficus ereeia: foliis oblbngis acutis glabris fubtus reticulatis, caule

decumbente ramis eretStis, fru6tibus pedunculatis.

Ficus ereda. Dilfert. Thunb. de Ficu, p. 9. K^mpf. Icon.

Sel. t. 4.

F/f«x pumila. j8. Flor. Japon. p. 33.

¥ic\js Jiipulata: foliis oblique cordatis obtufis glabris, caule de-
cumbente fquamofo.

Ficus ftipulata. DifTert. Thunb. de Ficu, p. 8.

Iris japonka
: barbata, foliis enfiformibus falcatis brevioribus gla-

bris, fcapo compreftb multifloro.

/m fqualens. Flor. Japon. p. 33..

Jiiponkd :
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"Japonkc : Saga et Siaga. Kaempf. Amoen. Exot. fafc. 5. p. 872.

Scapus compreffus, articulatus, ftriatus, glaber, erevStus, pedalis.

Tolia enfiformia, equitanria, falcata, nervoi'a, glabra, fcapo bre-

viora.

Spatha fnb floribus foliis fimiks, obverfae, fenfim breviores.

Flores axillares ex axillis fpatharum.

CoroHoc i-petalsB, albas, barbatae.

i-Ris orieufnli5 : imbetbis, foliis linearibus, fcapo fub-bifloro tereti

articulate, germinibus trigonis, corollis reticulatis.

Iris fibirica. Flor. Japon. p. 33.

Scapus teres, ftiiatus, glaber, articulatus, erectus, pedalis vel

ultra.

Folia radicalia, linearla, equitantia, nervofa, glabfa, apice atte*

nuata, fcaputn zequantia.

Spatba foliis fimiles, fenfim breviores.

Flores circiter biiii, fubterminales-

Corolla iinberbis, fufco-reticulata.

Iris fibirica : imberbis, foliis liiiearibus, fcapo fub-trifloro tereti, ger-

minibus trigonis.

Iris fibirica. Linn. Syfl. Veg. xiv. p. gi.

Jiipnnici: Koots Tila.

Scapi et foils bafi csefpitofa.

Flores caerulei.

Ikis enfata: imberbis, foliis linearibus, fcapo fub-bifloro tereti, ger-

minibus hexagonis.

Iris graminea. Flor. Japon. p. 34.

Scapus teres, nee anceps.

Germen hexagonum.

Saccharum japonicum: racemis fafciculatis, pctalis ciliatis : extc-

rioribus aiiftatis.

7 Saccharum
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Saccharum polydaaylon. Flon Japon. p. 4a. exclufo fynonymo

Linnsei.

Cenchrus purpurafcens : racemo fpicato fimplici, flofculis circum-

vallatis ariftis longifTimis, culmo eieflo.

Panicum hordeiforme 7. Flor. Japon. p. 48.

Culmus ereftus, bipedalis.

Folia culmo longiora.

Racemus fubfpicatus, laxus, fpithamsus, pedunculis longitudine

flofculorum diftiche patulis.

jirijla purpurex, flofculo fexies longiores. •

QuERiA trichotoma : floribus racemofis, caule trichotomo.

Rubia fpicis ternis. Flor. Japon. p. 357. N^44. inter obfcuras.

YiscvM japonicum: caule prolifero rantiofo aphyllo: articulis tri*

gonis.

Vifcum opuntia. Flor. Japon. p. 64.

Rami dichotomi : articuli trigoni, oblongi, comprefli, vix tjngui-

culares, fenfim minores, rugofi.

'FAGK^A.horrida: foliis pinnatis : pinnis ovatis crenatis, fpinis ra-

morum fpinofis.

Fagara foliolis insequllaterls integrls. Flor. Japon. p. 350. N** 3.

Japonenjibus : Sai katfi.

Rami flexuofi, erecli, cinereo-purpurafcentes, elongatl, glabri,

fubfimplices.

Spina fparfae, rigids, purpurafcentes, patentes, pollicares, ar-

mata: fpinuUs alternis, patentibus, minoribus.

Folia e gemmls plura, pinnata: Pinna oppofitae, fubfeffiles,

multijugs, ovatsE, obtufx', tenuiflime crcnata;, glabrae, virides^

unguiculares.

Flores et fru£ius non vidi.

Vol. II. U u Boemehia
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BoEMERiA fpicata: foliis oppofitis ovatls acutis ferratis glabris,

fpicis capillaribus interri^ptis.

Urtica fpicata. Flor. Japon. p. 69.

Urtica japonica. Linn. Snpp. p. 418.

Acalypha japonica. Houtuyn Nat. Hift. P. 2. tab. 72.

BoEMERiA frutefcem: foliis alternis oblongis cufpidatis fubtus

niveis.

Urtica frutefcens. Flor. Japon. p. 70.

Frutex urticse foliis et facie, floribus cryftallinis. Flor. Japon.

p. 367. N° 98. hue referendus.

Convolvulus Nil: foliis trilobis cordatis, pedunculis unifloris.

Ipomxa triloba, Flor. Japon. p. 86.

D'lfert ab Ipomoea triloba corolla campanulata, floribus folitariis,

caule tereti, foliis pubefcentibus.

'L.O'Sic's.KA Jlexuofa : floribus fubfeffilibus, baccis diflinclis, foliis

ovatis integris glabris, caule flexuofo.

Lonicera nigra. Flor. Japon. p. 89.

Rami divaricati, flexuofo-cretfli, teretes, villofi.

Folia oppofita, petiolata, ovata, margine refiexo Integra, nervofa,

glabra, nervis parum villofa, poUicaria, fuperioribus mino-

ribus.

Flores axillares, breviter pedunculati pedunculis vix lineam

longis.

Bacca: diftlnflx, ovatas, acuminata?, nigrs.

Lobelia radicans: foliis lanceolatis undulatis ferratis, caule de-

cumbent.e radicante.

Lobelia Erin us. Flor. Japon. p. 325.

Cautis herbaceus, decumbens, radicans, ramofus, filiformi-

angulatus, glaber.

Rami
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Rami rariores, erecli.

Folia alterna, lanceolata, feflilia, decurreiitia, undulata, fub.

dentata, patula, glabra, unguicularia.

Flares axillares, folitarii.

Pedunculi uniflori, folio duplo fere longiores.

Lobelia campanuloldes : foliis fubpetiolatis lanceolato-oblongis den-

tatis, caulibus decumbentibus, peduncrilis elongatis.

"Lobelia erinoldes. Flor. Japon. p. 326.

Caulh decumbcns, fub-finiplex, elongatus, filiformis, flriatus,

glaber, pedalis et ultra.

Folia alterna, fubfefTilia, lanceolata, acuta, obfolete ferrata,

glabra, patentia, fub-pollicaria.

Flares terminales in ramis elongatis.

VJziGZh A. japonlca: foliis feflilibus ovato-lanceolatis.

JVelgeta japonica. Flor. Japon. p. 90.

Japonlce: Sima utfugi et Nippon utfugi. Kaempf. Am. Exot.

fafc. V. p. 855.

Folia feflilia, lanceolato-ovata, poUicaria.

Petloll nulli.

Weigela corcrenjis : foliis petiolatis obovatis.

Japonlce : Korei utfugi. Kaempf .Am. Exot. fafc. v.—p. 855.
J con. Seledl. tab. 45.

Rami decuflati, glabri, cinerei, ere6lo-patuli.

Folia petiolata, obovata, ferrata, acuminata, palmaria.

Petloll amplexicaules, fub-poUicares,

Bladhia glabra: foliis oppofitis ferratis glabris, caule eredo.

Bladhla foliis ferratis glabris Ixvibus. Flor. Japon. p. ifo.

N' 5-
_

Dlffert ab hac Bladhia japonica^ foliis ternis ferratis glabris,

caule bafi dec urnbente.

U u 2 Celas-
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CelASTKU s fcandens : inermis ramis fcandentibus pundatis, foliis

ovatls ferratis.

Celajlrus puniSlatus. Flor. Japon. p. 97.

Celastrus dilatatus: foliis obovatis cufpidatis apice ferratis glabris,

caule inermi.

EvonymoiJes baccls parvis. Flor. Japon. p. 354. N° 26.

Ynis fexiiofa: foliis cordatis dentatis, fubtus villofis, caule flex-

uofo, paniculis elongatis.

Viiis indica. Flor. Japon. p. 103.

Peiioli filiformes, unguiculares.

Panicula abfque cirrhis.

Viburnum plkaium: foliis ovatis obtufis dentato- ferratis plicatis.

Viburnum dentaturn. Flor. Japon. p. 122.

Florei radiati.

Folia magis rotunda, et dentes teneriores quam in V. dentato.

CoMMELiNA jciponica: foliis ovato-lanceolatis undulatis, caule

erefto angulato pilofo, floribus paniculatis.

Caulis fulcatus, ereftus, pilofus, apice paniculatus, pedalis.

Folia alterna, vaginantia, oblonga, acuta, undulata, glabra, in-

feriora digitalia, fuperiora poUicaria.

Flores in ramis paniculatis racemofi.

LiLiUM cordifollum: foliis cordatis.

Hemerocallls cordata. Flor. Japon. p. 143.

Japonlce: Sjire, reftius Sjiroi et Osjiroi. Kasmpf. Amcen. Exot.

fafc. V. p. 870. Icon. Selcft. tab. 46.

LiLiuM fpeciofum : foliis fparfis ovato-oblongis, floribus reflexis,

corollis revolutis, caule ramofo.

Lilium fuperbum. Flor. Japon. p. 134.

Japonice: Kafbiako, vulgo Konokko Juri, it. Corel Juri.

Kasmpf.
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Ksempf. Am. Exot. fafc. v. p. 871. Konokko Juri, Kaempf.

Icon. Seleft. tab. 47.

LiLiUM lancifolium: foliis fparfis lanccolatis, corollis eredis fubcam-

panulatis.

Lilium bulbiferum. Flor. Japon. p. 134.

Caulis angulatus, hirfutus, ereftus, fimplex, pedalis et ultra.

Folia alterna, feffilia, lanceolata, glabra, digitalia, fuperiora

fenfim breviora.

Corollce parvas, unguiculares, albas.

Axillce foliorum fuperiorum bulbiferse.

Lilium longifiorum : foliis fparfis lanceolatis, corollis tubulato-cam-

panulatis, caule glabro.

Lilium candidum. Flor. Japon. p. 133.

Japonice : Sjire, Sjiroi, Osjiroi et Siro Juri.

Crefcit in Nagafaki, Miaco, alibi.

Floret Junio.

Caulis teres, nodulofus, glaber, inanis, ere£lus, bipedalis.

Folia fparfa, feffilia, lanceolata, Integra, glabra, trinervia, bad

adpreffa, apice recurva, fefquipollicaria.

Corollce albae, tubulato-campanulatas, palmares, ereftse.

Differt a Lilio candido : i. foliis bafi latioribiis, apice acutioribus,

ftriftioribus, reflexis, non undatis.

2. corolla triplo longiori, cylindrica.

Lilio bulbifero : I. corolla maxima, alba.

2. caule IsEvi, tereti.

LinuM bulbiferum: foliis fparfis lanceolatis, corollis campanulatis

credlis, caule villofo.

Lilium philadelphicum. Flor. Japon. p. 135.

Caulis fimplex, ere«5lus, glaber, pedalis.

Folia
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'Folia infeilora fparfa, fupcriora terna et fubquaterna, Icflilia, baft

lata, lanceolata, Integra, glabra, nervofa, erefto-fubimbricata,

fefquipollicaria.

Corolla terminalis, ereda, petalis lanceolatis eredis.

Bifferi a Lllio phUaddpbko : I. foUis bafi latioribus.

2. corollis non revolutis.

LiLiuM maculatum: foliis fparfis et verticillatis lanceolatis glabris,

corollis campanulatis intus maculatis : limbo reflexo.

Liliiim canadenie. Flor. Japon. p. 135.

Caulis teres, ftriatus, glaber, fimplex, inanis, pedalis, fuperne

fubumbellatus.

folia fparfa et verticillata, feflilia, lanceolata, glabra, multi-

nervofa, eredla, digitalia.

Floves fubumbellati.

Pedunculi digitales, ere£li.

Corolla campanulata limbo reflexo, incarnata intus maculis pur-

pureis plurimis adfperfa.

Tfiffcrt a hilio canadenfe : foliis bafi latls et corollis minus revo-

lutis.

Aletris farinoja: ere<5ta ioliis lincaribus falcatis glabrif, flori-

bus fpicatis.

Hypoxia fpicata. Flor. Jaj^on. p. 136.

SciLLA oricntalis: floribus eredlis racemofis, foliis elliptico-enfi-

formibus.

Scilla bifolia. Flor. Japon. p. 138.

Folia radicalia plura, infcrne atteuuata, enfiformia, glabra,

fpithamsea.

Scopus ereftus, glaber, bipedalis, fquamis alternis fpathaceis.

Flores racemofi.

2 Heme-
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Hemeroc ALLis /ancifo/ia: foliis lanceolatis feptemnerviis.

Hemerocallis japonica. Flor. Japon. p. 142.

Heme ROC ALLi s y(7/o«/cfl: foliis ovatis undulatis multinerviis-.

Hemerocallis japonica. Kampf. Icon. Seledl. tab. 11.

Folia radicalia, petiolata, ovata, acuminata, undulata, multi-

nervia, tranfveifim tenuiffime venofa, glabra, palmaria.

Petioli alati, membranacei, palmares vel paulo ultra.

Flores ut in He?n. japonica.

Ti.-vRAGOiiiA expanfa: foliis fubcordatis ovatis pun6latis, floribus

axillaribus folitariis.

Tetragonia japonica. Flor. Japon. p. 20S.

Ternstroemia y^/owV^: foliis acuminatis excifis.

Clyera japonica. Flor. Japon. p. 224.

CoRCHORUS jiexmfus: foliis duplicato-ferratis cufpidatis, caule

flexuofo.

Caiilis teres, a foliis decurrentibus fubangulatus, flexuofus, gla-

ber, ereflus, bipedalis.

Folia alterna, petiolata, oblique cordata, ovata, cufpidata, du-

plicato-ierrata, villofa, patula, bipoUicaria.

Flores in ramis terminales, lutci.

CoRCHORUs Jerralus : foliis oblongis ferratis cufpidatis, . ramis

glabris.

Caulis ereftus, glaber, ramofus.

Rami teretes, purpurei, glabri, ercftl.

Folia alterna, petiolata, oblonga, ferrata ferraturis magnis apice

fetaccis, cufpidata, fupra tenuiflime villofo-fcabra, fubtus

glabra, blpollicaria, patula.

GoR CHORUS yc/Wi?w ; foliis ovatis fetaceo-ferratis oppofitis, caule

ramifquc flexuofo-fcandentibus.

Caulis i
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Caulis teres, fcandens, ramofus.

Rami oppofiti, fimiles, divaricati.

Folia oppofita, breviflime petiolata, bafi rotundata, ovata, acu-

minata, ferrata ferraturis fetigeris, poUicaria.

Flos in ramulis terminalis, folitarius, flavus.

"i^iiMOSA fpecio/a : inermis foliis bipinnatis: pinnis oblongis glabris,

glandula fupracoftze bafin. Linn. Syji. xiv. p. 915.

Mimofa arborea. Flor. Japon. p. 229. Ksempf. Icon. Selefl.

tab. 19.

Legumina compreffa, glabra, juniora villofa.

Begonia grandis: foliis inaequaliter ferratis glabris, caule angulato.

Begonia obliqua. Flor. Japon. p. 231. Ksempf. Icon. Sele£t.

tab. 20.

Begonia grandis. Dryander Aft. Soc. Linn. Lond. vol. r,

p. 163.

Magnolia obovata: foliis obovatis fubtus parallelo-nervofis reti-

culatis.

Magnolia glauca. Flor. Japon. p. 236.

Jciponice : Mokkwuren. Kacmpf. Am. Exot. fafc. v. p. 845. Icon.

Seleft. tab. 43 et 44. it. Fo no ki.

Folia obovato-oblonga, integra, glabra ; fubtus parallelo-nervofa

et tenuiffime reticulata nervis villofis, palmaria ufquc pedalia.

Magnolia tomentofa : foliis ellipticis fubtus tomentofis.

Magnolia glauca, Flor. Japon. p. 236.

Japonice: Mitfmata; item Kobus. Kaempf. Icon. Sel. tab. 42.

Folia elliptico-lanceolata, acuta, petiolata, integra, fupra glabra,

fubtus fericeo-tomentofa, palmaria.

Peduticuli breves, reflexi, fulcati, craffi, tomentofi. .

Clematis
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Xl-Ltl,\ Kris panktilnia : foliis quinatopinnatis: foliolis cordatlsova-

tis intcgris.

'Clematis crifpa. Flor. Japon. p. 239.

yapmice : Ikalifo.

Caulh flcxuofus, fcandens, ftriatus, glaber.

Rami alterni.

Folia petiolata, pin n ato-quinata : yo//o/<z petiolata, cordata, ova-

ta, acuta, indivila, Integra, glabra, inferiora majora, fuperiora

minora.

Petioli flexuofi.

Flares axillares, albi.

Peduiiculi triternatopaniculati, fillformes.

Clematis trifoliata: follis oppofitis ternatis glabrls : foliolis ovatis

repando-dentatis, caule fcandente,

Scandens foliis ternatis. Flor. Japon. p. 357. N" 43.

'^HAhjCTRvyi japonicum: feminibus laevibus, foliis tripinnatis; pin-

nnlis incifis ferratis.

Didynamijla Salviae fimilis. Flor. Japon. p. 364. N° 74.

B.AiiUiJCvt,vs japonicus : foliis incifo-ternatis : lobis incifis dentatis,

cauleque hirfuto.

Ranunculus afiaticus. Flor. Japon. p. 241.

Folia radicalia rotundata, fuprema fiiTa, laciniis lanceolatis, om-
nia trifida laciniis iterum incifis, dentata, acuta, utrinque hir-

futa.

Petioli poUicares ufque pedales, hirfuti.

Caules ftriati, hirfuti, vix foliofi, flexuofi, apice ramofi in pe-

duncuios.

Arum ringens^ acaule foliis ternatis, fpatha galeata receptaculo lon-

giore.
;

Vol. IL X ^rum
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jirum triphyllum. Flor. Japon. p. 233.

Folia ternata, omnino ut in aro triphyllo ; fed cufpidata.

Spatha galeata- ringens, cufpidata, fpadice feu receptaculo lon--

gior, glabra, purpurafcens, digitalis.

Receptaculum bafi craflum, inde teres, incurvatum, album.

Arum ferratum: acaule foliis radicatis ternato-pinnatis : foliolis

fcrratis, receptaculo fpatlia breviore.

Fc/?Vi vaginautia, radicalia, bina, ternata: foliolum intermedium

folitarium, petiolatum ; lateralia pedato-pinnata ; omnia ob-

longa, acuminata, ferrata, glabra.

Spatha receptaculo clavato duple fere longior, acuminata.

yii.x.\-v -VIZ japonica : foliis alternis ovatis obtufis insequaliter ferratisj.

caiyce villofo.

Melhlh meliffophyllum. Flor. Japon. p. 248.

Caxd'is ere(5tus, villofus, fimplex, fpithams;us.

Folia alterna, petiolata, ovata, obtufa, inasqualiter et duplicate;

ferrata, villofa, patula, digitalia.

Petioli unguieulares.

F/o/vj pedunculati, in axillis foliorum folitaril..

Pedunculus hirtns, poUicaris.

Calyces ftrigofo-hirfuti, cernui.

OcYMUM fcabriim : racemis fimplicibus ereflis, foliis ovatis fubtus^

pun6tatis.

Ocymum pundlatum. Flor. Japon. p. 249.

JusTiciA crlnita: pedunculo axillari folitario fubquadrifloro,

bra£leis oblongis ciliatis.

Dianthera japonica. Flor. Japon. p. 21.

JusTiciA lancca: florlbus verticil lato-aggregatis, foliis integris lan-

ceolatis.

Radix
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Radix fibrofa, annua.

Caiilis herbaceus, erc6liis, tctragonus, uti tota p'lanta tcnu-

iffime pubefcens, ramol'us, fubpcdalis.

Rami in inferiori parte fimiles, fimpliccs, patuli, breves.

Folia petiolata, inferiora ovato-oblonga, fuperiora 4anceoldta,

acutiufcula, integi^a, patula, pollicaria et ultra.

Petioli breviffimi, amplexicaules.

Flores in axillis verticillati, fubfeffiles, femper plures aggregati.

BraSlea et calyces apice piliferas.

Cardamine fcutata : foliis ternatis fcutatls crifpis, caule fubnudo.

Cardamine trifolia. Flor. Japon. p. 260.

JuNiPERus hermudiana:

Juniperus barbadenfis. Flor, Japon. p. 264-

JUNiPERUS barbadenfis : foliis omnibus quadrifariam imbrlcatis

:

junioribus ovatis ; fenioribus acutis.

Juniperus virginica. Flor. Japon. p. 264.

DoLicHos umbellatus : volubilis leguminibus fubcylindricis reftis

glabris.

Dolichos unguiculatus. Flor. Japon. p. 279.

Caulis volubilis, ftriatus, villofus.

Folia petiolata, ternata :, foliola ovata, acuminata, Integra, vil-

lofa ; lateralia brevius, terminale longius petiolata, palma-

ria.

Flores fubumbellato-racemofi, pedunculls petiolis longiores, flex-

uofi, palmares.

Legumina cylindrica, re6ta, glabra, pollicaria et ultra.

Dolichos hirfiitus: volubilis leguminibus compreflis hirfutis, fo-

liolis exterioribus bilobis.

Japonice: Kudfu; it. Kadfune. Kasmpf. Icon. SeleiSl. tab. 41.

X X 2 Caulis
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Caulis volubllls tomentofus.

Folia petiolata, ternata: foliola lateralia brevifTime petioJata,.

biloba, fubrotunda lobis mucronatis, fubtus pallida, reticu-

lata, utrinque tenuiffime villofa, palmaria,. intermedium pe-

tiolatum, indivifum, majus. Petiolus communis fpithamaus^

intermedii folioli pollicaris.

Florcs racemofi, plurimi, purpurei.

Racemus fenfim florens, fpithamseus vel ultra.

.

Pedunculi tomentofi, unguiculares.

Legumlna linearia, comprefla, hirfuta villo longo flavefcentc^.

cufpidata ftylo curvo perfiftente, digitalia,

T>iffert a D. unc'inato : foliis lobatis, caule tomentofo, leguminir-

bus compreflis.

DoLicHos culiratus: leguminibus cultratis dorfo carinatis, caulc'

flexuofb.

Dolichos enfiformis. Flor. Japon. p. 279. Ksempf. Icon. Sel.

tab. 25.

Glycine javanlca : foliis ternatis, caule villofo, petiolis hirtis, brae--

teis lanceolatis minutis.

Glycine javanica. Linn. Syft. Veg. xiv. p. 659.-

yaponice : Fajo Mame.

Crefclt prope Nagafaki.

Floret Septembri, Oftobri.

PicRis Jiexuofa: perianthiis hifpidis, foliis dentatis cordato-am-*--

plexicaulibus, caule fulcato bifpido.

Caulis fulcato-angulatus, flexuofus, fetaceo-hifpidus, fuperne

ramofus, cre£liufculus, vix pedalis.

Folia alterna, omnia feffili-amplexicaulfa, fiibcordata, oblono-a,

villofo -fcabra, inferiora digitalia, fuperiora fenfim mi-

jaora.

Flora
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Flores in ramis terminales, folitarii..

Pedunculi feu rami alterni, fimplices, hifpidi.

Calyx duplex, hifpidus> inferior reflexus.

Corollce luteas, pappo albo plumofo.

PoLYPODiUM enfaium: fronde elliptico-enfiformi, glabra, integra,
frudlificationibus fparfis.

Polypodium phyllitis. Flor. Japon; p. 335-.

Frons elliptico-enfiformis, acuminata, integra, erefla, glabra^
fpitliamasa ufque pedalis.

FruStificatlonh punda fparfa, folitaria juxta coftam mediam-
in apice, duo vel plura inter nervos in medio, orbiculata.

Polypodium Jophoroides: frondibus pinnatis: pinnis cnfiformibus
incifo-ferratis, ferraturis femiovatis nervofis, infima ferratura.

fuperne longiori.

Polypodium unitum. Flor. Japon. p, n^^iS,

From pedalis vel ultra, pinnata, glabra: Pmn^^ lanceolatse,

acutae, incifo-ferratas
; ferraturs ovata;, parallelo-nervofa:,

mucronatx, faepe a marginibus revolutis fubfalcats; fer-

ratura infima in bafi a latere fuperiori longior. Pima ter-

minalis fimplex, incifo-feirata. Pim^a fruaificantia juxta
margines incifurarum.

Dtfert a P. unifo, cui valde fimilis: pinnula vel ferratura bafeos
pinnarum a latere fuperiori longiori.

DicxsoNiA Jlrigofa : frondibus bipinnatis : pinnulis rhombeis pi—
lofis ferratis, frudificationibus folitariis.

"Trichotnanes flrigofum. Flor. Japon. p. 339.

Caenopteris japonka: frondibus fupradecompofitis : pinnulis
incifo-trifidis acutis.

Irkhomanes japonicum. Flor. Japon. p. 340,

- Aspi.^—
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AsPLEsivM Jncifum: frondibus pinnatis: pinnis fubrotundi incifis

ferratis.

j^fplenium trichomanes. Flor, Japon. p. 334.

Frondes e radice plures, eredliufculi vel difFufi, pinnati, gkbri,

digitales et -ultra. Pinna fubfeffiles, alternos, fubrotundze,

dentato-ferratse ; inferiores incife, fubtrilobae ; femiunguicu-

lares, fupremi minores.

XXXV. Dt'
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XXXV". Defcripii'on of Sagina cerajfbides, a new BrhiJJ} Plant difcO'

vcred in Scotland by Mr. James Dick/on^ F. L. S. By the

Prejident,

Read Nov. 5, 1793/.

Sagina cerastoides. '

Scaule diffufe dichotomoy foUis fpatidath obovaiifve recurvis, peduncuUs

• fru£liferh rejlexis.

Ha'bitat in arenofis maritimis et fifliiris rupium, in Bodotrias infulis.

Junio, Julio, o ?

Herba facie Ceraflii, fed floiibus femper quadrifidis.

Radix fibrofa, annua ut videtur.

Caules plurimi, diffufi, fpithamzei, teretes, foliofi ; bafi attenuati,

glabriufculi, alternatim ramofi ; fuperne magis pubefcentes,

dichotomi, geniculis ttlmidiufculis, pallidis, ramulis diva-

ricatis.

Folia oppofita, patenti - recurva, integerrima, acuta, mcUia,

utrinque pubefcentia ; fubtus pallidiora atque nitidiora, ve-

nulis redlis, longitudinalibus ; inferiora fpatnlata, longius

petiolata; fuperiora obovata, fefliiia ; fumma ovata. Stipula

nulls..

Florei
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Flores .c Llichotomiii caulis, folit-arii, primo fubfefTiles, flatim pe-

dunculati
;

peduncuUi ujicialibus, filifonnibus, pubcfcentibus

;

fruiSlifciis reflexis.

JOijIyx e foliolis quatuor, parum patentlbus, lanceolatis, acutis,

concavis, bafi obtuse caiinatis, extus pubefcentibus, intus

•lucidis.; quorum duo oppoHta angultiora funt, margineque

membranacca.

Petala quatuor, calyce fere duplo breviora, cuneiformia, alba, tenu-

iflima, apice bifida, lobis acutis, reftis.

Stamina quatuor, asqualia, petalis alternantia parutnque breviora.

FiLmenta capillaria, alba. Anthem parvs, fubrotundse, lu-

teola?.

Pijiillwn. Germen ovatum, longltudine ftaminum, pallide vi-

refcens, glabrum. Styli quatuor, breviflimi, eredli. Stig'

mata recurva, villofa, alba.

•Capfula cylindrica, longitudine calycis, aureo nitens, apice de-

hifcens denticulis oiSto, triangularibus, obtufiffimis.

Sem'ma numerofa, luteo-fufca, fubcuneiformia, deprefla, bafi emar-

ginata, margine fcabriufcula.

THIS plant was firfl: difcovered by Mr. Dickfon on the

rocky and fandy fhores of Inch-Keith and Inch-Combe in the

Firth of Forth, as well as on the beach below Preftonpans.

Its habit is altogether that of a Cerajlium, moft nearly refembling

iC. femidecanJrum^ pentandrum and vulgatum. But its flowers being

4 conflantly
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conftantly quadrifid, oblige us to refer it to the genus of

Sagina, with which they exa6tly agree; more efpecially as the

genera in this natural order are fcarcely to be difcriminatcd with-

out taking into confideration the comparative number of the parts

of frudlification.

The flowers are fcarcely to be found expanded except in a

funny afternoon.

Vol. II.
* Y y XXXVI. An
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XXXVr. yf« Account of two new Genera of Plants from New South

IVales, prefented to the Linnean Society by Mr. Thomas Hoy, F. L. S.

and Mr. John Fairbairn, F. L. S. By the Prefident.

Read Nov. 5, 1793.

GOODENIA.

Pentandria Monogynia. FA 7noncpeta!iy fupen.

Char. Gen. Capf. bilocularis, bivalvis, polyfperma; difTepimento

parallelo. Seinina imbricata.

Corolla fupra longitudinaliter fifla, genitalia exferens; limbo

quinquefido, fecundo.

Antheree lineares, imberbes.

Stigma urceolatum, ciliatum.

THIS genus belongs to the order of Campanulacece of M. de

Juflieu, the firfl feition, Anther'u difiin£lis^ and ought to be

there inferted between Cyph'ta and Scavola, and in the Linnean

Syftem between the latter and Cinchona.

It differs efTentially from Scavola in its fruit, from Cyphia in its

corolla, and from Lobelia in its ftamina.

I have given to this new and moft diftindl genus the name of

Goodenia, in honour of my worthy friend the Rev. Dr. Goodenough,

treafurer of this Society, of whofe botanical merits it would be

fuper-
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fuperfluous to fay any thing in a volume which contains his Dif-

fertation on the Britilh fpecies of Carex. In the conftiuclion

of this name I have followed the example of Tournefoit, who
formed Gundclia from Gundelfcheimer, a word (like Goodenough)
too long to be retained entire in a generic name.

I am poflefled of eight very diftina: fpecies of this genus, of
which I fliall give the fpecific characters, more particularly de-

fcribing the firft, for which we are obliged to Mr, Hoy, who has
it alive in Sion Gardens.

I. GooDENiA cvala.

G. foliis ovatis denticulato-ferratis corollifque glabris, frudtu lineari.

Oval yellow Goodenia,

Stem fhrubby, ereft, angular, branched, leafy.

'Leaves alternate, on footftalks, without ftipulje, ovate, varying a

httle in breadth, acute, ferrated with fine, (haip, fpreading,

rather unequal teeth, of a bright green, veiny, fmooth on both

fides, paler beneath. Footftalks channelled above, with a tuft

of down in their axillae.

Flowers yellow, from 3 to 5 in a dichotomous panicle, arifin"' foli-

tary from each axilla of the uppermoft leaves, and above half

as long as the correfponding leaf. Footftalks fomewhat angu-

lar, fmooth, with 2 fubulate bradteas at each fubdivifion.

Calyx of 5 equal, fubulate, ered, fmooth leaves, permanent.

Corolla tubular, the tube cloven on the upper fide from top to

bottom, fmooth, greenilh and ftriated externally. Limb in

5 equal, obovate fegments, all direiSled forwards, yellow, mem-
Y y 2 branous,
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branous, with a thick greenifh plait running from the tube to

the point of each behind.

Sjam'ma 5, fliorter than the tube, and projecting through its fifTure.

Filaments inferted into the receptacle, equals perfedtly diftln6l.

Anthers nearly linear, vertical, two-celled.

Pljltllum. Gennen inferior, long, flender, fmooth, with 5 angles.

Style fimple, fomewhat longer than the ftamina and ftanding

out with them, fmooth. Stigma large, cup-fhaped, bent dowrt

towards the ftamina, finely ciliated on the margin.

Capfule oblong, crowned with the calyx, two-celled, and of two

valves, which burft at the top, and then become revolute, the

partition, which is parallel to them, remaining eredl. Seeds,

feveral in each cell, imbricated, lenticular, roughilTi, encircled

with a groove.

This plant was prefented to the Society by Mr. Hoy in flower

December 4, 1792.

A figure of it exifts among the hitherto unpublifhed plates of

Sir Jofeph Banks.

2. G. albida.

G. foliis obovatis dentatis corollifque glabris, ftylo cauleque pilofo.

JVhite-f.otvered Goodenia.

For fpecimens of this and all the following, except G. paniculata^

I am obliged to John White, Efq. furgeon at Port Jackfon, who

'^^athered them wild in that country.

3. G. paniculata,

G. foliis obovato-lanceolatis dentatis corollifque pilofis, caule nu-

diufculo paniculato.

PanicUd yellow Goodenia.

Gathered at Port Jackfon by Mr. David Burton. H. Bank/.

4. G. be/-
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4. G. belUdfoUa.

G. foliis obovatis denticulatis carnofis, caule niidiufculo fpicato,

corolla extus hirfuta, frudlu quadrivalvi.

Daijy-leaved yellow Goodenia,

5. G. JiriSla.

G. foliis lanceolatis integris dentatifve carnofis glabris, corolla extus

hirfuta, ftigmate ore contrado.

Rigid blue Goodetiia.

This grows naturally in marfliy ground, flowering in Odlober.

6. G. ramo/ijjima.

G. foliis lineari-lanceolatis fubdentatis cauleque hifpidis, ftylo

apice hirfutilTimo, corolla extus pilofa.

Branching blue Goodenia.

Flowers in 06lober.

7. G. heteropJyylla.

G. foliis integris dentatis lobatifve pilofis, fruftu fubrotundo, co-

rolla nudiufcula.

Various-leaved Goodenia.

8. G. hederacea.

G. Mollis fubrotundis integris quinquelobifve, corolla extus lanata,

caule proftrato.

Trailing Goodenia, ,

Of the colour of the flowers in this fpecies and the preceding I

have no means of judging.

6 ^ P L A T Y-
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P L A T Y L O B I U M.

Dladelphia Dccandiia. Stamina omnia connexa.

Char. Gen. Calyx campanulatus, quinquefidus, laciniis duobus

fupremis maximis, obtufis.

Filamenta omnia bafi connexa, latere fuperiori difl:in£la.

L.tgumen pediccUatum, comprefTum, dorfo alatum, polyfper-

mum.

THIS genus belongs to the 5th feftion of M. de Juflleu's order

oi'Leguminofay and may be inferted near Croialaria in the Lin-

nean fyftem.

Its name I have deduced from wAanJf broad, and T^oi a pod.

The two large fegraents of the calyx, and the flat upper

margin of the pod, abundantly diftinguifh it from all other

genera.

We are hitherto acquainted with only one certain fpecies of this

genus, feeds and fpecimens of which have been fent from New
South Wales, and which may juftly be called

Platylobium formofum.

Orange flat-pea^
'

Stem {hrubby, four feet high. Branches oppofite, round, rough-

ifti, covered with leaves, and ornamented with numerous

flowers.

Leaver

\
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Leaves oppofite, on very ftioit hairy footftalks, cordato-ovate,

entire, revolute, acute, with a minute fpine at the end, very
veiny, rigid, of a beautiful green, glaucous beneath. Sti-

pulx in pairs, lanceolate, brown, membranous, flriated,

fmooth.

Flowers folitary, from the axillas of the uppermoft leaves, op-
pofite, on fhort hairy footftalks. Braclea: feveral at the bafe

of the footftalk, ovate, concave, and hairy, and two at

the top, immediately under the flower, which are fomewhat
longer.

Calyx very hairy, campanulate, permanent, with 5 teeth ; the

3 lowermoft of which are acute and fpreading, the 2 up-
permoft very large, obovate, obtufe, clofe prelTed to the
ftandard.

Corolla papilionaceous. Standard twice as long as the calyx, fpread-

ing, deeply emarginate, orange-coloured, ftriated almoft half
way to the edge, with beautifully radiant crimfon lines, from
a pale-yellow fpot at the bafe. Wings deep yellow, ftiojter

than the ftandard, femi-obovate, with a blunt incurved tooth
on the upper fide at their bafe. Keel of 2 adhering petals,

obtufe, as long as the wings, whitilTi tipped with a rich

crimfon, and furnillied on each fide of the bafe with a tooth
embraced by the incurved teeth of the wino-s.

Stamina in one fet, feparated only on the upper fide, and cloven
nearly half their length into ten equal filaments, which
are curved upwards. Anthcra 10, nearly orbicular, equal,
verfatile.

Pijlillmn. Germen linear, very hairy. Style incurved, finoolh.
Stigma fimple, iharp.

Potf
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Pod about an inch and a half long and half as broad, on a ftiort

footftalk, clothed with fcattered hairs, fomewhat fcimetar-

fhaped, perfe£lly comprefTed, obtufe, with a fmall point, of

one cell, and extended into a flat border along the upper edge,

confiderably beyond the infertion of the feeds. Seeds 7 or 8,

black, comprefTed, each ftanding on a curved white pedicle.

This fhrub blooms abundantly in its native country all the year

through. It has likewife flowered in feveral gardens in England.

Mr. Fairbairn prefented a living fpecimen to the Society laffc

fiimmer.

A figure of this beautiful plant will foon be given in the work.

I have undertaken on the totany of Neia Holland,

XXXVII. Ex-
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XXXVII. Extracts ^ow the Minute Book of the Linnean Society.

June 1, r-|-^HE President read a letter from Aylmer Bourka

1790. X Lambert, Efq. F. L. S. giving an account of Aru-

dromeda Daboecii and Saxtfraga umbrofa growing wild in the weft of

Ireland ; the latter on a hill called Crow Patrick, in the county of

Mayo, the former on feveral other mountains in that county.

Jan. 4, 179T.—The Rev. Dr. Goodenough exhibited a fpecimen

of the Soland Goofe, Pelecanus Bqjjanusy recently lliot on the coaft

of Suflex.

July 5.—The Rev. Mr. Martyn communicated the following'

extra6l of a letter from Mifs Anne Welch of Ardenham hill near

Aylelbury.

" In the year 1788 I removed feveral plants from Hampftead to

" a garden I was then making near Aylefbury. The foil confifted

" of deep clay manured with pond mud, fand, and dung in fome
" parts; in others it was a compoft formed of the rnins of build-

" ings, and lime-ftone, mixed with a mould produced from a

" variety of animal and vegetable fubftances. This compoft

" varied in depth, quality, and number of materials.

Vol. II. Z z «' My
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" My plants were firft placed in the clayey foil. Amongft
" them was the Hemerocallis fidva. I never was poffeflTed of the

" fiava, till it was produced by accident as follows, from the cul-

" ture of the only plant of tht fulva that grew in my garden.

•' The fucceeding year I divided my Hemerocallis, and planted part

" of it in a {hallow bed of the compoft formed from the ruins,

" &c. taking care to move it with a large ball of earth at the

" roots, which lliot very freely, fo that I was able to take off

" another part of the plant, and the fame fummer I placed that

" in the fame bed. When the laft plant flowered, I was agreeably

" furprifed with the fight of an Hemerocallis flava, Laft year I

" had thefe plants varying in fize and colour, large and of a deep

*' tawny hue; fmall and abfolutely yellow; and alfo of a pale

" tawny, and of a fize between the fulva and Jlava."

This communication was accompanied by fpecimens of the

above-mentioned varieties.

Dec. 6.—The following mifcellaneous remarks from Mr. James^

Hoy (now F. L. S.) were read.

" Juncus articulatus (i Linn. Flo. Stiec. 113, mentioned alfo ii>

" Lightf. Flo. Scot. 185, fuppofed by the former to be a viviparous

" variety, and by the latter to be a difeafe occafioned by an infedl

" of the Coccus tribe, appears to be occafioned by the Chermes gra-

" minis. For many years part I have noticed this appearance,.

*' but without any fatisfadlion till September laft, when among
*' feveral plants of that kind which came in my way in the courfe

" of a week, I picked up one upon which I found fome infedls

*' that appeared to be the larvce of a Chermes, as they were covered

oveir
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*' over with the downy cotton-like fubftance, which charadlerizes

*' mod of that genus. Upon other fpecimens gathered about the

" fame time and kept in water the fame infcfts appeared in a

*' day or two. At length fome of them having diverted them-
" felves of their exuviae, were found to agree with Linnaeus's de-

" fcription of his Chermes gramin'ts. This fpecics is faid by him
" to live on the Aira jiexuofa, on which I have not yet found it,

" though I fearched for it particularly when thefe infedls were
" moft plentiful upon the above Juncus.

" There is no doubt therefore that the Chermes graminh lives upon
*' the plant in queftion, and is the caufe of its producing thefe

" leafy uiriculi inftead of ftalks and flowers. In the fame manner the

" Chermes abietis caufes the tubercles found on fome branches of the
" fpruce fir inftead of young flioots and leaves ; and as the trees

•* upon which thefe tubercles are found are not, upon that ac-

*' count, reckoned varieties of the fpruce fir, fo the plants that have
•' fome, or even the whole, of their ftalks and leaves contrafted

*' into fhort bunches, ought not to be confidered as varieties of the
*' Juncus articulatus"

" Mr. Lightfoot mentions in the Flora ScotJca that he does not
*' remember to have found the Agaricus deUciofus in Britain. It

" grows however plentifully in the fir plantations here, about the

" beginning of October, and will therefore it is hoped have a place

" in every future Flora Scoiica*.''^

* Dr. Smith, P. L. S. found this jigaricut in Rivelflone wood near Edinburgh, 1782,

and on the Marchionefs of Rockingham's lawn at Hillingdon, Middlefex, under fome fir

trees, in Oct. 1793. Mr. Hudfon mentions it as growing near Guildford.

Z z a "It
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" It is a general charafter of deer, that the females of every

" fpecies except the rein deer, are deftitute of horns. A fingular in-

" fiance to the contrary occurred herein September laft. A hind,

" the female of Cervus Elaphus, was (hot by the Duke of Gordon,

" which had one horn perfectly fimilar to that of a flag three

" years old. It had never had a horn on the other fide of its

*' head, for there the correfponding place was covered over by

" the Ikin, and quite fmooth. It did not feem to have ever pro-

" duced a fawn, and upon diffedlion, the ovarium on the fame Jide

" "with iU horn was found to be fchirrous"

April 3, 1792.— Mr. Teefdale, F. L. S. prefented a wild fpe-

cimen of Eriophoruni alpinum found in Scotland, though not before

known to be a Britifh plant.

Nov. 6.—A wild fpecimen of Pyrola unifloray found plentifully

in the fir woods near Brodie-houfe, in the county of Moray,

Scotland, was fent by Mr. James Hoy, F. L. S.

'The Prefident read part of a letter from Dr. Swartz, F. M. L, S.

dated 0£i. 4, 1792, as follows.

" I am forry for the fault in the charadterifing of Canella alba

" (Tranf. of L. Soc. vol. i. p. 100). Notwithftanding num-
" berlefs obfervations on the fruit, I found too late that I had
" been deceived. Indeed mofl plants require repeated obferva-

" tions before they can be fully known. The germen has three

" cells. It is true, however, that in the ripe fruit one cell only con-

" tains feeds, the rudiments of the other two being rarely to be feen."

Jan.
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Jan. 8, 1793.—The Prcfident prefented a fpecimen of Comal-

hria vertictllata, a new Britifti plant, gathered in the Den Rechip,

a deep wooded guUey, from the hills in the Stormont, Perthfliire,

about four miles north-eafl of Dunkeld, by Arthur Bruce, Efq. Se-

cretary to the Nat. Hift. Society of Edinburgh.

Pgl,^ 5.—The Rev. Mr. Hugh Davies, F. L. S. communicated

drawings of the Cancer Btifo^ Herbft. t. 17. f. 95, and the Phalan-

gium grojfipes, Linn, both caught on the fea coaft of Anglefea.

May 7.—-The Prefident prefented a fpecimen of Trifolium fuffo-

catum, found wild on the fands about Yarmouth, by Mr. Lilly

Wigg, A. L. S.

FINIS.





Dr. GooDENouGH wifhes to alter fom^ ^r.r.^^ . ~-^-- '"

his paper, and to add the following note.

P^ge 133, line 9, for ihm, read themfelves.

Page 140, line 14, ftrike out the words fctpius fub-diflichcey

which was an eiTor in tranfcribing.

In pages 137 and 169,. Carex Jlrlgofa fhould be defcribed fplds-

recurvis inflead of petidulis.

P^S^ 155. line 7 from the bottom, read complete for accurate.

P^ge I57» li"e r3» a. femicolon fhould be placed after the
word compojxta.

Page 189, line il, the hyphen is an error of the prefs.

Page 200, line 13, aurkulatd an error of the prefs for aurtculS^

There are others of lefs importance which it is needlefs to.

mention.

Since my Obfervations have been printed, I have received from my
friend Mr. Daval, fpecimens of the Carex defcribed by Scheuchzer

p. 497, and figured t. 11, f. 9 and 10. quoted by Linnaus for

C. dioka. It feems a diflin£l fpecies, and will be the fubjefl of
confidcration when I come to treat of the foreign Carices. I have
alfo received from my friend the Rev. Mr. Wilhams of Eaton
near Shrewfbury, fpecimens of C. hirta, with fmooth vao-inse I

would therefore wifh the words vaginh h'mc lanato-villofis to be omit-
ted in the fpecific defcription—and would beg leave to infert after

the long defcription

—

Planta in aquojs variat vaginis glabris.





Explanation nf the Plates of Dr. Goodenough's Paper on

Carices.

Plate 19.

Fig. I. Carex axillaris.—N. B. The long foliaceous bra6lea, which
fubtends the lowermoft clufter of fpiculas, is by accident

. omitted.

2. Carex dlvifa.—The fmall figure reprefents the fpike at

its firft appearance—The large one exhibits it in its

more advanced flate—Underneath is the germen with
its gluma or fquama.

3. Carex teretiufcuh.—The fmall figure reprefents the fpike

at its early appearance—Underneath it is a tranfverfe

feaion of the culm, to iliew its roundifhnefs—The
larger figure fhews it in its more advanced ftate, when the
panicle feparates a little—The figure does notfuflSciently
exprefs the fupra-decompofition of the fpike—Under-
neath is a capfule, placed fo as to fhew the gibbofity of
the exterior part.

Plate 20.

4. Carex Jlrigofa.~The fpikcs reprefented as they appear
before the ripe feeds weigh down their extremities.

Underneath is the frudification in its various ftages,

with the gluma: or fquamae.

5. Carex ///orw/V—Reprefented in a ftate of frudification,
with the germen, ftamina and glumse underneath.

6. Carex fulva~\n both its early and advanced ftage—Un-
derneath are the ftamina and germen with their glum.^
—A ripe capfule is added, but the figure does not re-
prefent it fufficiently beaked.

Plate 21.

7. Carex extenfa.—Both figures are drawn from fpecimens in
their moft advanced Itate—Underneath is a ripe capfule,
with its gluma or fquama.

Fig.



Explanation, &c.

Fig. 8. Carex fir'icla.—In the figure of the younger plant the

leaves, which grow clofe to the culm and parallel to it,

are drawn open to {hew the reticulated filaments—Un-
derneath are the ftamina and germen with the fquamje.

9. Carex ccifphofa.—Both fpecimens in a ftate of inflorefcence

—Underneath are the ftamina and a capfule nearly ripe,

with their fquams.

Plate 22.

10. Carex rigida—In both its early and advanced ftage

—

Underneath are the ftamina and germen with their

glumse or fqu^mae—There is added a ripe capfule—It

is very feldom fo obtufe as is reprefented in the

figure here given.

N, B. In p, 151, line 17, for ohlongce fejftks aggregata

read ohlongh fejilibus aggregatis.
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